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Bloor Street, cornet lot; choice place 

for residence.
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26 Vletorie Street
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PDflRC. Fine and very warm, with thunderstorms 
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ONE GOOD REASON 

WHY CITY SHOULD 
EXTEND ITS LIMITS

COMPOSITE REGIMENT 
MODEL FOR THE GIMP

WHAT SHALL WE RmilM”" E"«| NAME THE CITY 71""1'
fSt

»wK-Af rue. : TO PENCE CONFERENCEg Great Interest Being Taken in The 
World’s Invitation to Submit a 

Suitable Title.
m§ City Militiamen Show Their Smart

ness to Rural Comrades 
at Niagara.

% Rumor That ex-Members of Par
liament Are to Invade 

The Hague.Amm% Delay in Coming to Terms With 
L Toronto Town May Result in 
Embarrassing Railway Fran
chises on Communicating High
ways.

MTiat shall we name the new city at 
th • head of the great lakes?

Scores of letters are being received 
by The World daily now suggesting a 
distinctive title for the twin city, which 
will spring Into being with the 
of Port William and Port Arthur.

Among the suggestions being receiv
ed are many derived from a combina
tion of t he present names, for instance : 

Willart 
Willport

/ CsywiKuttBRANTFORD WANTS 
$To,oooFROMtrR.sf 'uwwiwr

MW ttuNr
NIAGARA-ON-THE-tAKE, June 17. 

—(Special.)—With the arrival of the
THE HAGUE, June Ï7.—Aiftho the 

Pacifies” still insist that the question 
of the Muni fatten of
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mergerBRANTFORD, June 17.—(Spe
cial.)—The city council to-night 
passed a resolution instructing 
the city solicitor to take action 
against thi Grand Trunk to em- 

agreement made in 
1902, u.pon violation of which 
the company agreed to refund 
$50.000 to the city.

It is claimed that the company 
has violated the agreement by 
refusing to take passengers on 
the International Limited from 
Toronto to Brantford and from 
Brantford to London.

t
composite regiment to-day, accom
panied by the 13th Regiment Band of 
Hamilton, the full strength of Niagara^ 
camp for 1907 was completed.

Attho the new arrivals had 
drilled together as a regiment, they 

; moved off when formed into a body, as 
I th'' it had ben ever thus, 
tainly showed in their superiority 
the rural corps, the benefits of regular 
weekly drills In city armories.

The regiment Is unique In that It 
contains every variety of uniform 

v.ousiy seen around the camp, and in 
addition a company from the 91st High
landers. In all, there are seven corps 
represented In the composite regiment. 
Ihe last to appear was the company 
from the 21st Essex Fusiliers of Wind
sor. .

ajimamants must 
be raised Ln some form before the ad
journment of .the peace conference, the 
last chance of any government coming 
forward to openly propose the discus- • 
«loin, has disappeared with the knowl
edge 'that the government of the Unit
ed States considers that the Initiative 
«belonged to Europe and no t to America,

M. Nell doffs aepressilng utterances 
at .vine opening of ithe oonference,coupl
ed with 'the .unfortunate disscijuticn of 
tire douma at the .very moment the con
ference had assembled, have produced 
many expressions of regret that Pref- 

u. . t «... - TT , aident Roosevelt yielded the initiative
Mpple Leaf City Uscan City of the second conference to Emperor
And the doing honor to a personality Nicholas. The correspondent of the

Associated Press has heard dozens of 
delegates speculating on the differences 

j in effect which would have been pro
duced had the keynote been, sounded 
by a country inspired by democratic 
tendencies. , '|

As matters .now stand, neither Eng
land, nor any of her continental friends, 
are ready ito move lest the there .sug
gestion of debating . .the question of 

, the limitation of armaments inject ft 
j spirit of discord, which would endanger 
the useful work achievable and possi
bly break up the conference under cir
cumstances which would postpone an
other conference indéfiniteiy.

Losing Heart Early.
Grimly, somewhat disc oinsodately, 

itherefcre, the preparations for the-.real 
work are proceeding.

The interim between now and Wed
nesday will be occupied with prelimto-S, 
ary discussion.

In general it can toe stated that the 
American delegation la keeping its 
plans rigidly secret.

The. dissolution of the douma, with 
its possible consequences, continues to 
absorb as much attentioni as the pfos- 
•pects of the conference, ehd there’ is. 
considerable speculaM.cn. as to whether 
public sentiment may not force Great 
Britain to change her present attitude. 
Many stupid stories are afloat, includ
ing one to the effect that Great Bri
tain or America may raise the matter 
in the conference.

If -these were no other reason for en
larging the city boundaries the neces
sity of poiseselr^ the street car fran
chises on the thonofanse immediately 
outside the present /boundaries would 
be suiBctent.

An example of this Is to be found at 
Bast Toronto, where the Mackenzie 
railway interests are striving to make 
an arrangement with the town council 
which will give them a hold on some 
of the main roads between that muni-

force an

&
Artwill 
Willarthur 
Twinport.
Geography also—and naturally—en

ters into it, as for instance:
A Gateway City 

Solar City 
Lakeport 
Westgate 
Huron
Then there is the patriotic spirit evi

denced in:

never X
/Ori

They cer- 
over\J □

Westhead 
Thunder Bay 
Nonthlake 
Grande Superior

pre*

THROWN FROM 1RS HORSE 
RICH RANCHMAN HURT

$otpality and the city.
Ward ’ Three of East To/onto, which 

Joined the town seven years ago with 
the exp icit understanding that better 
street oar accommodation would result, 
is exceedingly restive over the failure 
in this respect.

The ward returns five members out of 
the dozen which compose this town 
council and they naturally constitute 
a strong contingent on any question 
upon which they are agreed.

W- H. Moore of the street railway 
has arranged with Deputy Reeve Nim- 
mo and several other interested gen
tlemen, to enter Unto negotiations for 
the provision of new lines. One of 
these is a stub line from Greenwood- 
avenue, merely am extension of the city, 
tine which, with a jog, would run' Info' 
Gerrard-street ln the Town of East To
ronto. Another proposal Is for a belt 
line striking north from Kingston - 
road, passing under the bridge to the 
east of the town and returning a cmg 
Danforth -avenue.

as:
it now. iWhitney City 

Ogilvie (after the great miller) 
Names which indicate the chief busi

ness of the locality include : 
Grainopolis 
Iron City 
Neptune 
Ferrum (Latin for iron)
Imitation, perhaps, is the sincerest 

form of flattery. Then how about: 
New Edinburgh 
Manchester
Among the unclassified are:
Eureka City 
Newtonport 
In suggesting Solar City, J. W. RuL 

tar of Mimlco writes:
“My first choice Is Solar City, because 

It is about the centre of our string of 
great cities from St. John to Van
couver. It wil lalso be a bright light 
hi the commercial world in the near 
future, a great railway centre and the 
shipping port of the great lakes.”

Grace Porter of Wbodbridge, in sub
mitting Willart, writes:

"T|ie name I have proposed is short, 
nice-sounding, being % union of the 
first syllables of the»- names of the pre
sent towns, and it ought to be pleasing 
t-> their people. I am a girl of 12 years, 
attending high school.”

Marconi -
!The Queen’s Own Rifles of Toronto, 

under Capt. Royce, have become No. 1 
Company; the Royal Grenadiers, tinder 
Capt. Klngsmill, No. 2; ISth Regiment 
of Hamilton, under Major Labatt, No. 
3, 19th Regiment of St. Catharines, 
under Capt. Traill, No. 4; 21st Regi
ment of Windsor, under Capt. Ken- 
™inS- No- 6; 38th Dufferin Rifles, under 
Capt. Ward, No. 6, and 91st Hlgritamd- 
er.-. of Hamilton, under Capt. Turnbull, 
No. 7. Lieut.sCol. Moore is first In 
command, with Capt. Genet of the 38th 
as adjutant. Major Bruce of, the 91st 
is second in command, with Major 
Brock of the Grenadiers next. Sergt.- 
Major Oxtaby of the 38th Regiment is 
regimental sergeant - major. The 
Queen’s Own brought a Maxim gun.

A rehearsal of the massed bands will 
bo. held on the private grounds of ‘Mrs. 
Lewis 9 a.m. to-morrow, in pre
paration for Thursday evening’s tattoo. 
G. R. Robinson of the 18th Regiment 
wil! direct.

The 3rd and 4th Brigades were out 
on fifteen-mile marches to-day.

Headquarters has again found it ne
cessary to call the commanding officers’ 
attention to the fyet that non-commis
sioned officers and privates are wont 
to stroll about toVn improperly (from 
military viewpoint) dressed.

It beedroe necessary for thé Medical 
Corps to provide another isolation tent 
to-day for tie treatment of Pte. H. 
Lennox of Parjrv Sound (23rd Regiment) 
v- ho is believed to have a mild'case of 
diphtheria. A case of chicken-pox is 
also reported.

Major Hudgett* of the government 
beard of health gavé the medical offi
cers, a special lecture on “Military Hy
giene and Sanitation” this afternoon.

Privates A. Plggnt and J. Vt. H. Ir
win of the 12th York Rangers were 
both stabbed with a bayonet last night. 
b :t their injuries are not serious. It 
is said the men tried to get thru the 
guard lines and were challenged by Pte. 
Scott Kyndock. An altercation ensued, 
and the guard used the bayonet. Pig- 
got t was stabbed ln the hand and Irwin 
In the face. The guard decamped, but 
was captured. He will appear belÿ>re a 
magistrate. -*

Mrs. Otter, wife of Gen. Otter, was 
stricken with paralysis at the Queen’s 
Toyal, and her condition is regarded as 
serious, altho not immediately darfger- 
ous.

doi-a ♦ y Ii Marine City 
Wironatha City 
Neptunia i

1
D’ A. Campbell of Calgary Badly 

Injured on Front-street—
Was Going West To-Day.

:make,
a*t75c m New Liverpool 

Portland* I
D. A. Campbell, who tame to the 

King Edward from Montreal J.ume 14, 
narrowly escaped déath in a fail from 
his horse at Front and Feter-streets 
■test Right.

Mr. Campbell was riding east along 
Front-street at 6-30 o’clock when hie 
htjise became unmanageable, throwing 
him to the pavement, where he sus- 
Da-med severe scalp wounds and a 
concussion of the brain.

Métropole
Excelsiorfor

-/

ists and

BUT NOW, SEE THE MONEY FLYZ
ideal

He was picked up unoorosatous and 
was removed to the Western Hospital 
In the police nurubuttarice. There at 
first It was not thought that toe could 
live, but while he has not regained 
cocsoiousness his oondutton has bean 
steadily Improving.

After Mr. Campbell was thrown the 
herse ran cm down they street, break
ing a piste glass window in H. W. 
Hewlett's cigar store at 118 Front- 
street. 1

Mr. Campbell, accompanied by his 
wife, had tome to tlhe city from their 
ht me near Calgary, Alberta, for the 
spring race meet here and had also 
attended the Montreal races. They

Where Danger Lies.
Tbeire is grave danger, should such 

negotiations b? allowed to -bear fruit, 
of the city’s natural expectation of clear 
rights of way on these streets being 
given away, or ao tied up as to em
barrass the whole city railway system 
for a generation to came. '

It may toe argued that the city has 
no rights on these streets, but it cer
tainly has prospective rights in which 
every Individual living east of Yonge- 
■oreet Is Intimately concerned, and the 
nest of the poptsiatlon to a very large | 
extent.

Toronto within a few years must, 
and as The World has made dear, i .
ought immediately'to extend the boun-1 'vere to have starved for home to~ 
darles to take in all th etenftory be-1 <^£^' , ,, . ...
tween the Humber «n the westlnd the' . ’«Tf "ati Mr ClamptoeMs ow-n.
Bear boro Township line on the east. I ^vlng b#en brought from his ranch. 

Apart from the need for building 
room, the need for controlling the un
sanitary conditions prevailing at the 
city's back' doors ln these districts, for 
annangiing the sewerage and water 
systems of the next ten years, and 
provision for the expropriation of the 
street railway franchise in 14 years' 
time, make the extension of boundaries 
Imperative.

SHIP WREATHED IN SMOKE 
STARTS TALK 0E DISASTER

t

LANDLORDS CONTROL
Russians to Appeal.

A serious report alleges that some 
members of the .late Russian partiA- 
-ment are on their way to The Hague, 

ST. PETERSBURG, Jurfe 17.—The 'to appeal to the conference. Their ap
plication of the tables relating to the ***£#** heM^,’

■ . . . which manifestly 16 impossible, wouldelections, showing the numerical 'ibe regarded as extremely deplorable by 
composition of the provincial electoral those who believe t.he conference sh<yu-ld 
colleges, Indicates the motives actu- I avoid everything iMikely to precipitate a

I conflict and, and confine itself strictly 
.to .progress along .the tones of .the ori
ginal assembly.

New Russian Election Tables Drawn 
Up In Peculiar Way.

Long Branch 'People See Steam
er Apparently’Buming Short 
Way Off Shore.

feirUlh1J3',?nd the™ was no little relief
friends takto^r the° H^Ote^te^ by

wm^xplatoed" '** ■ State of

Chlef Thompson also heard the 
°n a telephone call from Long 

Braach, and lost no time In doing what 
he could to help in the time of danger. 
He communicated at ones with Capt. 
Joe Goodwin at the island, and in a 
few minutes the city’s embryo fire- 
boat, the Nellie Blyi, was heading for 
the western channel.

Then the chief, to assure himself that 
the news was accurate, phoned Long 
Branch again, and was told that there 
cculd be no doubt that there was a 
steamer ablaze ln the stern, the cloud 
of smoke betokening it.

The chief then got into touch with 
the steamboat companies for informa
tion, so that

ra- new

lilyto A cloud of dense atmospheric vapor, 
hovering over the steamer Niagara as 
she approached the western channel, 
some miles out in the lake, about 7 
o'clock lost night, gave rise to 
active and. disturbing report that a 
steamboat, bound for Toronto, with a 
considerable number of passengers on 
board, was in flames.

The rumor appears to have had its 
origin at Long Branch^ where the 
veloping cloud,apparently due to smoke, 
was observed. The news traveled rapid
ly among passengers on the radial line, 
and on reaching Sunnyside caused no 
little excitement and alarm. The 
pert, continued to spread, and thou
sands of Torontonians were last night 
w< rked into a high pitch of feeling. The 
World was besieged with many anxious

ating the government in drawing up the 
nev. electoral law. The real feature of 
the law Is neither the disfranchisement 
of aliens nor the direct vote ln cities, 
tout the utterly unscrupulous way In 
which figures were Juggled tp produce 
the desired result, the reappointment 
having been made without the slightest 
regard to population of land areas, but 
solely on a basis of the votes cast in the 
previous elections.

The tables put the landlords in un
disputed control of the electorate of the 
whole of Russia.

unt i

! ORCHARD WILL AGAIN 
TAKE WITNESS STAND

iy SCHMITZ NOW IN JAIL 
REMOVED FROM OFFICE

a very
our

Waiting to Be Asked.
East Toronto is 

annexed 
arranged.
be completed within a short time. But 
it will be impossible for the city to 
countenance any annexation negotia
tions if arrangements detrimental to 
the city’s street railway interests are 
concluded between the town and the
railway company, looking to the sacri- Steu-nenberg murder trial is resumed 
flee of rights of way on Danforth-ave- to-morrow Harry Orchard will be call- 
nue or the adjacent tborofares.

It Is understood that both Mayor 
Coatsworth and Major Ross are alive
to the importance of the situation, but peach meut questions to him and then 
it will do no harm for electors who the prosecution will take him for his
Vriinl 1° com m?m I tv °f the redirect examination'. 'There are sc-v-
" hole community to remind these gen
tlemen that thèy are expected to look 
out for the popular Interest, and will 
receive every support ln so doing.

Danforth-avenue, more especially, 
must be preserved absolutely to the

and* theecitv ° Great'torn ‘JoadTare Counsel for the state had’an extended 
what the ueonle need and want and conference this afternoon as to the con-•fS^ssK ,s„r, i su”5 *asBlo./r-street. with its Don viaduct, will “lc°£e to be nursued toward Steve 
to a backbone of east and west traffic. iXms. The decision as to idams w J 
_ r3"* L°n° Fran=hise. not flnal- but lt was tentatively agreed
The street railway people are con- (0 Call him as a witness for the state, 

tending for a twenty-five-year fran- and to leave him (or the defence if it 
chise on these East Toronto streets. sees rit to make hlm a witness. Adams 
w hue. their franchise in the city terrrvi- stands by the repudiation of this co-n- 
Tla!fs. n 'ttle more than half that fession "which he ma 
period. Naturally the street railway McPartland, and there 
people will do all they can to obtain with the case, other thap in the use of 
every concession that may be used later bis name, rests for the present, 
as an Inducement for a renewal of Important Witness Dies,
their franchise or for the augmentation CANON CITY, Col., June 17.—Charles 

• *î,s„ ' a’ue shoo1*1 the question of King, an important wit ness for the. 
ptichase ever ar*so. Neither the city ,defence jn the Haywood trial at Boise, 
nor the tovvn ought to be so unreason- Ida.ho, died from neuralgia of the heart 
ng as to* give avvay privileges which yesterday. Bloodhounds belonging to 

may have to be bought back again at King were used in tracking^' after the 
V 81£at co,st" „ , dynamiting of the Independence Depot.

The -street railway people have ex- hour after Ms death a telegram 
erted vv hat pressure they could in the oame addressed to King, summoning 
way of being unaccommodating to ex- pim to Boise, 
tort privileges from the surrounding 
municipalities. East Toronto has plead
ed for a single fare to the cltv and 
been laughed at. tho very much longer 
rides are glv.dfc inside the cltv limits 
than was asked-, for by East Toronto 
when a single-fare ride was requested 
to Yonge-street. East Toronto people 
Vnow by experience that they have no 
favors to expect from the Street Rail
way Company, and they are not likely 
to throw away favors which will in
jure their own standing as partie^ to 
a Greater Toronto agreement, and de
stroy their opportunities for cheap 
■travel ln the near future.

But the pity can never feel safe from 
the encroachments of the street rail
way interests until the whole territory 
In question Is included Jn the coipora- 

'Con boundaries. -^There- is nothing In 
law or faet to prevent it being accom
plished before this year closes.

; FIRES AND WIRES.)> .jpii. ________
T^fish. flrps along the north shore of 

l>ûke Superior Interfered last night with 
the telegraph service to Winnipeg and 
the west, a stretch of poles being down.

Gecar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786

N en-
State Will Call Him at Resumption 

of Trial for a Re-Direct 
Examination.

ready to be 
a.s soon as terms are 

and these should
Held That He Cannot PerfoTm 

Duties —Gallagher Will Not Be 
Acting Mayor Long.

IN10R0NT0 65 YEARS.if the fire department could 
render any service &t all they could be 
called upon. The officers, however, had 
heard nothing, and shortly after Capt. 
Goodwin reported that he could find no 
signs of any vessel In distress, while 
the Niagara, inward bound, had declar
ed a clean bill of health.

MAY REJECT SETTLEMENT.
Oldest Member, of Longshoremen’s 

Union Dièd Yesterday.
r re-Machinlsts in Service of G. T. R. to 

Appeal to Headquarters.

The jnadhdinisrts formerly in the ser
vice of the Grand ^rcjjgik, who have 
refused to accept the .set tiemenit of the 
governniment comimission, are trying to 
uipset that firnding.

At a .meeting in Toronto a shart time 
ago a oomimdittee was appointed to visit 
Montreal for the purpose of proouritig 
all the iiniforroaitlon possible regarding 
the situation. They interviewed both I 
employes and officials, and it is un
derstood that they have forwarded a 
report to President O'Connell at Wash
ington.

John Burke, the oldest member ofBOISE, Idaho, June 17.—When the
.the Longshoremen’s Union, died at the SAN FRANCISCO, June 17.—Mayor 
age of 78, yesterday, In the House of Schmitz was formally removed from 
Providence. He was not -bom in To- | °toee by the supervisors at their .meet- 
roinito, but tived In Toronto for 65 years ; ing this afternoon. Supervisor James 
of his life. In 1872 he Joined the Gallagher was named as acting mayor 
Longshoremen, who were then an In- in his place.
dependent union, and In 1886 he took This is the first step taken by the 
a prominent part in the agitation of prosecution in the execution of the plan 
the Knights of Labor, of which orga- to restore good 
ndzatdon he was a member, 
past six years Mr. Burke was a.n In- j Schmitz was removed is, that owing to 
valid. The funeral will take place to- J his incarceration In the county Jail, 
day, from Rosa.r's undertaking estab- following his conviction on a charge of 
ilsh.ment op East King-street. Ser- ! ftlcny he is no longer able to* perform 
vice will ibe held in St. Paul’s Catholic. his official duties.
Church, on Pov\e.r-street, ami after- Gallagher will not hold the position 
wards thefreSmains will be interred in of acting mayor for more than a few 

Hope 'Cemetery. days. The resignation of a certain mem-
—j------—— ----------- ber of the board of supervisors will

nROWhlQ IN A PICTCDM make room for the appointment of a
U n U VV II o IN M Ulo I LrllM. responsible citizen, who will take Gal

lagher’s place as acting mayor.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT 
DEFEATED ON WINE BILL

ed to the stand by the state. The de
fence will put a series of formal lm-

>0.000,00

13,713.23

eral points relative to the Steunenberg 
murder and the alleged conspiracy be
hind it that were not developed last 
week, and these the state will bring 
out.

government ln San 
For the Francisco. The ground on which Mayorlals, firms, 

:>ted, and

:
Finahce Minister Wanted Tax of An Action to Recover $37,599, 

65 Francs, But Chamber 
Opposed It.

ity.

“Wrongfully Placed to Credit 
of Defendant." )Fl NE,LOT OF IMMIGRANTS.

MountAgent of London Board Has Jobs 
Waiting For All.

Deposit*
PARUS, June 17.—The 

was defeated to-day to tlhe chamber of 
deputies on the sugar clause of the, 
wine bill, designed to prevent fraud. 
Finance .Minister Cad Maux insisted an 
a supplementary tax 
francs per hundred lottos on sugar us
ed in -the manufacture of certain 
wires, but the chamber rejected the 
proposal by .304 to 255 votes, where
upon .the session was suspended.

It is expected that the government 
will ciompnamise. cn the lower rate 
suggested by the northern deputies.

Later M. Oallilaux announced that 
the government had decided to reduce 
the supplementary tax to forty francs 
per 100 kites. This was adopted 341 
tc 215 votes, and the government’s po
sition was thus saved.

Will Prosecute Leaders.
The government has decided to ar

rest and prosecute all the leaders of 
the wine growers’ revolt. Instructions 
to-day ftere telegraphed to the local 
authorities at ArgeUiers to arrest 
.Marcelin Albert, the leader of the 
movement, but Albert, anticipait 1 ng the 
government’s action, concealed him
self.

The Ontario ’Bank (has Issued a 
iwirùt against G. R. ,R_ OoekibuTn, 
daimding $37,599.50. The foltowlng 
the partieuiars as siet out in t,he writ 
of summons:

March 31. 1903—To amount wrong
fully and illegally placed by the plain
tiff to the credit of the defendant on 
this date, being the purchase price of 
278 sthanee of the capital stock of the 
plaintiff, which the defendant assum
ed to .sell and transfer to the plain
tiff, $37,599.50.

C. ŒL Ritchie, K.C., told- The World 
that, altho he had been asked toy Mr. 
Oockbum to act for him, he was not 
at alll familiar with the action, nor 
was he in a position to say anything 
about it. Mir. Cock bum had forward
ed the totter from Messrs. iBlcknell 
and Marine, giving notice of a civil 
action against him, to the lawyer, at 
the same time advising acceptance of 
service. ,

Mr. Cockbum le on -his Island *n 
[Lake of .Bays, Muekoka, tout .will re
turn An a few days. ,

government
Robert Verity, chief agent for Can

ada of the Central Bmiigruhtoin Board 
of London, England, took care of 60

Thornell Hodler of Cayuga , Meets 
With a Sad Fate.

are
ESCHEW THE BLACK BAND

5 to Detective 
is connection

arrivals at the board’s quarters at 69 
Simicoe-shreet. yesterday. They were 
an exceptioneJliy fine lot, said Mr. 
Verity Co The World, some wuuh fam
ilies and some single men.

A number were placed on farms, and 
positlcns were wautibg others In 
Birantiford and other cities. All of the 

will be located to-day.

Unless you are In mourning do not 
wear a black band on your new straw 
hat.. Help to cheer up the advent of the 
belated season by wearing a fancy band 
on your sailor. All the principal club 
colors are to be had with the stylish 
straws at Dineen's. Yonge and Temper
ance-streets. See about the straw hat 
now.

CAYUGA, June 17.—'Thornell Holder, 
an aged gentleman who has been living 
retired for some years at the home of 
his son-in-law, A. J. Grant, Cayuga, 
wais found drowned -at 5 o’clock this 
m'ornihg ,in a cistern. Deceased had 
been suffering from melancholy for 
over a year.

of sixty-five

oft»» pain 
L a ad y au 

you with 
hg wreeg. 

glaises I 
the mere

party

CHILDREN FACE GHASTLYSIGHTn
Awake to Find Parents Lying on the 

• Fldor With Throats Cut.infir
'u

DETROIT, Mich:, June 17.—William 
Route, a
bis wife's Itibpoat iast night in tiheir 
home at 427 ' Beard-avenue, and 'them 
slashed his olw 
razor.
bedroom where .tihietr two children were 
sleeping.

When 'the two children, aged 7 and 5 
years, awakened, this .morning, they 
found the bodies on title floor and called 
the nedgh'boire.

BROTHERS PERSISTENT.:er of
rpenter, aged 35 years, cut

May Leave Province of Ontario as 
Result of Recent Trouble.

n .throat with the same 
Both died where they fell, to aOTTAWA, June 17.—(Special.)—There 

is little likelihood that the trouble with 
the Christian Brothers will be smooth
ed over, and they will carry out their 
or.ginâi intention of removing entirely 
frem the Province of Ontario, 
only affects Toronto and Ottawa!

Brother Phiiadelphus stated to-day 
that they refused absolutely to attend 
the normal school with female teach-

ING.
Wandle

BAD STORM IN WEST.

WIIN1XIPIEIG. June U.-^Xee.paiwa dis
trict was visited by the fiercest storm 
ever seen. It lasted about half an hour. 
About three inches of rain fell; and 
the hall cut off the growing crop.

Many buildings were damaged.

.dale;
This

If Special.)— 
toit y who 

r liq recent 
Ly Boyd, 1® 
L.'man, who 
laie, seven 
|vas known

LEMIEUX AT EXHIBITION. RAILWAY BRIDGES BURNED.
Hon. Rodolphe . Lemieux, minister of 

labpr, will be the guest of the exhibi
tion directors On Labor Day, Sept. 2.

Earl Grey, who will open the exhibi
tion, will review the School Cadets on 
Aug. 28 on the exhibition1 grounds.

Bush Fires Cause Much Damage—Pas
sengers and Mail Transferred.

CORNWALL, June 17.—Two small 
bridges 'Oh the O. & N. Y. at Block 
River, just north of Corniwall, and at 

ALBANY, N. Y.. Junie 17—Daniel Santa Clara, N.Y-, were destroyed by 
Daly of Albany, a tone man employed tire this aftienmoan.
by the Albany Electric Illumtoating . Be Hi fires fanroad by a strong breezy 
Co., while stringing win-- on a pole were the cause to each case. Repairs 
a,bout 35 feet above the ground, receJv-' are being .rushed. Trains met at Black 
ed a shook of 2300 volts. He Is to a River this evening and transferred 
eetriouis condition. L matos, passengers, etc.

prs

Gets Government Position.
” WINNIPEG, June 17.—CSpeciial.)—D. 
J. pApkins. editor cf The Farmer’s 
Advocate here, leaves .shortly for Ot- _ 
tawa, to take a .position in the de
partment of agriculture.

Port Rope Pale Ale puts cojor in 
your cheeks. Try lt at home.

Shower Bouquets.
Send for our Itoustratilcns and prices, 

best flowers; beat arrangement and 
guaranteed delivery. Dunlop’s, 96 
Yonge-street.

jsband at 
fee by the 
[She lived 
Lr, leaving 
Lf William 
[ Glenvale 
d for Ned

Shock of 2,300 Volts.

t C. P. R. Traffic Earnings.
MONTREAL. June 17.—C.P.R. traffic 

earnings for the week ending June 14, 
1907, were $1,542,000, and for the same 
week last year $1,199,000.

ed

Healthful nutriment is ln every drop 
of honest, old-fashioned Port Hope 
Pale Ale.

t 9? »
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NO. 55. Not Good Alter 12 o'clock Neon June 24, 1907

Trip to London "Ballot
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE

For-

District No. Address

County. City
Whea fully filled out and received at The World Office by mai 

or otherwise cn or before expiration of date shown above. Not^ 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

+

+
+
>

k+:+
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SITUATIONS VACANT.

!" LEGAL CARDS.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE." ïhe Factory behiad the Star.-.” OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 

sticker man. steady job. state wage.. 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont.
Gg x OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS. SO- ( j Heitors, Notarié», Temple Building, 

Toronto. Brand» office, at Cobalt and|ZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

1 MoConkey & Goddard’s List,
cCONKEY &-GODDARD, REAL ES- 

9, 20 Toronto-street, 
rthiir-street, P.‘ 443.!MA Halley bury.tate. Head office 

M. 3220. Branch. 291 A
T) LUMBERS AND STBAMFITTERS 1 
X wanted—Highest wages and steady "ij
employment to competent men. The Ben- - 
nett & Wright Co.. Ltd., 72 Queen-street 
K.. Toronto.

'Wf ANTED—A FIRST CLASS STOCK 
y V snleemeia to nlaco shares in a going 

maunfactnrlng concern. Beg 16, World.

:
T7IRANK W MACLEAN. BARRISTER,

$1700 -STRACHAN. 5 ROOMED 
• cottage.

- SYMINGTON, S ROOMS, 
furnace, gas.

street
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLÎC1- 

t J tor, Paient Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
.1- etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa. 
dins Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

TcS190tt

HOTEL ROYAL — LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
near the Humber, factory! $2000 fTTrVNTBD—FIVE THOUSAND MEN* 5 

TT free shave and hair cut. Moler Bar
ber College, corner Queen and Spadina, To.

", ronto.

20 x 50, three-storey.
Every Room Completely Renevotod eed New

ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 to $4.80 Per Poy. amertcee Plo?

»
— ST. CLARENS A.VE., 6 

rooms and bath, furnace,$2350*<« BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER. I 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. 18 

g West.
Tc

Kto
gas, new, 1200 cash. XXT ANTED — MACHINISTS. LATHE 

TV hands or,fitters, best wages paid. 
The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Limit, 
ed. Toronto.

/ 7 'rr
®0/i AA —SPRCfivTT ST.. 6 ROOMS, 
® gas and electric, small
cash payment, $200 cashj

— CAMERON STREET. 9 
ÿid' bath, solid

xr MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
. Yonge-street. » doors south of Ade- 

laide-street. Toronto.
if ¥TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

Trunk Bargains 
For Wednesday from our 
June Sale

CARPENTERS WANTED AT 
once. Canadian White Co., New 

Terminal Station, Hamilton, Ont.
75BILLYCARROLL $3200 rooms .brick.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-,

!
leebKestiqeerterefer l riteltlitce eedÇlow*"

Grand Opera Hoüse Cigar Stor
-ONTARIO ST., 8 ROOMS 

and bath, solid brick,small
til$3300 SITUATIONS WANTED.Tj RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 

I) paint shop on Yonge St., about «200 
yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
12000. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East,

by
cash payment. eelT> APERHANGBRA. CARPBNT E R S , 

■JlT stonecutters, handy men. good work
ers. obtainable on shortest notice. Apply 
J. Rowles. Seçretary Bristol Association, 
247 University-a venne.

r lu.1If yen are contemplating a trip, the 
exceptional values in travellers’ sup
plies we are offering daring this sale 
are worthy ef ynur attention.

TRUNKS—Wafcerproef nan vas, 
steel bound, enamelled trimmings, 
strong brass lock, compartment, tray 
and covered hat hex, size 34 i aches, 
June sale price..............................$3.43

TRUNKS—Waterproof canvas, 
steel bound, with centre band, sheet 
steel bottom, compartment tray,with 
hat hex, two outside strips, size 34 
inches, .June sale price........... $5.00

— mckenzie cres.. s
rooms and bath, solid brick.

BANKS. $3500 Main 6395.
Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The build

ing is now nearing completion. Appli
cants wishing to see the accommodation 
still available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
No. 406, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.

gas and electric. Col
apital, investigate CANA-
dlan patent rights for legitimate, 

record-breaking money-maker. Box 80,
— MARKHAM STREET. 10 

rooms and bath,
-* as a$3700 VETERINARY SURGEONS. Thieel?World.— PHOEBE ST.. 8 ROOMS, 

solid brick-
regu)
timive$3800 A E. MELHdlSH, VETERINARY SDR. 

geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific pria, 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto1 ’ 
Junction, and 6S9 .West King-street, ' Te-' 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463

TTiLECTRICAL AMUSEMENT SPE- 
J2J cialty for summer season; profits, 
1300 per week; Toronto, Montreal and Do
minion rights, for sale. Electrical Spe
cialties Co.. .500 5th-avenue. N.Y. City.

:AMUSEMENTS. mi» A ArtIL r - SHAW. ST., 9 ROOMS, 
$4000* solid brick, detached. tile
r -COWAN AVE., 9 ROOMS, 

solid brick.
ateid, 
after 
sen* 
tng c
gû-'t (

$4000sail across the bay OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
for sale, well situated for doing large 

profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.
.9 TpaR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETS- 

I A rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Ï tinge-street. Phone Main 8061.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_1_ lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 

Infirmary open day and night, 
begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

E^T ANL A JXT
-------POINT--------

3—ifree shows!—3

i«1» A O/XJh — ROBERT ST.. 10 ROOMS 
"4800 and bath, solid brick,near 
Btoor. ANTED—WEEKLY PAPER IN 

Calgary, requires man and money 
for derelo-puient. First-class prospects. 
Five hundred to one thousand dollars re
quired. Partnership offered. Apply Box 
850, Herald Office, Calgary.

O A -tAA - CARLA W AVE.. FAÇ- 
$4500 tory, good building, ~- 
storey, 36 x 120: terms arranged.

d!
ronto.
Session tiedtu;

BEARS, AD OGS MON I1Y8 0- ft;
ftTBf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 

W ol College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

D — JOHN ST®., 10 ROOMS,
solid brick, furnace, gas.

Europe's Society Acrobats
S—BONISBTTXS—6 

The Aerial Unicyclist
MINTING THE MARVEL

’ (Re-esgaged by Request)

of m<$5000OYONGE ST. Indlii
SUMMER RESORTS.- BEATY AYE., 9 BOOMS 

and bath, detached, hot
prev

$5000 cela CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 
,/X. convenient, comfortable beds, first- 
class table, boating, fishing, etc.- Write 
J. H. Jackson, Severn Bridge.

T> CARDKBS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
D rates. Mrs. John Magntre, Sparrow 
Lake, Severn Bridge P.O.. Ont. r

1STORAGE. \
iri Â. WARDf CARTAGÉ AND STOrI 

age, pianos moved and hoisted, doubly 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4588. edT

OCQtf
fairj

water heating. ’
EDUCATIONAL. ET OUR LIST OF PROPERTIES IN 

\T East End-,11400 to 12000, new, only I f<
mvr3200 cash.BASEBALL "X* cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL- ES- 1VJ tate. Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 

M. 3220. Branch. 291 Arthur-street, P. 443.

occuipi
b . T A. GODDARD. ’ CARTAGE, STO 

U • age In separate rooms. 291 Arthi 
street. Park 448.

Jersey City vs. Toronto
Gen.ral Admission l.c. Grand Stand J0c. 
Ladies Admitted Free Te-Day.
411 ’’are Tran-f-r to Hall Grounds

' .Wfbtf; 
eiA.•«"É71 LDORADO PARK - BBAUTTFUL 

Hi grounds, special rates by C.P.R. 
Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty milles 
from Toronto. Address Walter Ward, 
Churchvllle, Ont,

1
—

s? ffissrjrsæ.'î«w&rtK
toria-street. E. B: Metcalf. Assigne

*34 Ç» TOttAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single fumltufe 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
86tT Spdalna-avenue.

In/

Ontario-Ladies' College
■eO Otiarle Coaiervslery si Music aid Art 

WHITBY, ONT., CAN.
Commencement Exercices. Afternoon 
and. Evening, June 10th. A spacial train 
will leave the Union Station at 3,15 p.fn - g 
direct to celle*» grouadi. Returning will 1 
grounds at g. je p.m. For return tickets and tickets 
ef admiasioa,apply to Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 4$ Scott 
»L, or to Mr. R. J. Score,"77 King at weat.

I(<U tktokMETHODIST BROTHERHOOD TJ4URNISHED COTTAGES - BRANT 
Jj Park, Burlington, sanitary plumbing, 
electric light. A. Coleman. Burlington.

roe,
-detrl
adhOrkfin - WELLESLEY STREET, 

$»3Vf* /U 10 rooms, open plumbing, 
all conveniences, large .lot, good stable. 
Owner, Box 74. World Offlce._______ __ _

HOTELS. . 'My 
fared 
would 
to be

TNLAND SUMMER RESORT AND 
£ tenting grounds. For^ particulars 
write Mrs. G. Lake, Novar, Lakeview 
Cabin. Muskoka. z •
-T AKEFIELD — GENTLEMAN'S FUR- 
1J nished house to rent for summer 

months or longer ; oik Otonabee River : 
good fishing gnd boating. Strickland, 59 
Vlctorla-street.

1
« A BEXANDRA ROYAL.’’ PRIVATE 

-CjL hotel, 190 Simcoe-street. Toronto. 
One and one fifty-per day. Special weekly 
rates. d7

o.ng
rave

IfFISCAL AGENT.34011 real
f'i OM MERCI AL HOTE],. 54 AND 56 

Jnrvis-street, receotiy remodeled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the lxest hotels In Toronto. Terms. $1.00 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. edt

polltd 
of chR. W. Perks, M.P., Addresses Con

ference Meeting on Con
ditions in England.

Y7, ISCAL AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 
F city in the United States. Men of 

$2000 n year class Invited. Highest trade 
of character ; bank reference; reraoneratlcn 
consist eut; those familiar with stocks or 
brokerage business preferred.
W. Galley, Temple Block,
Mo. - ■

I

No Holidays end I 
vote, 
port i 
owner
party,

T ORNE PARK—HOTEL LOUISE. FIC- 
XJ nlc and grounds, open-1st June.' D. 
Grant.proprietor. . Ç ed7Address R. 

Kansas Ci.y, J SALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
Simcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 

management; rates $1.80 and $2 per daj. 
E. B. Hurst, Prep.

O TONY LAKE - SEVERAL FUR- 
O nished Island houses' to rent. Strick
land, 59 Victoria-street. SillAlt Blm-shneet MetlhodS st Chiufvh last 

evening, before am a,udiemoe that filled 
ffi-e chiundh bo overfiawlmg, R. W. perks, 
M.P., -give am inter es tiling batik em titled 
“A World-Wide Mletliod'ist Brotther- 
hood.” —

Mr. Perks, wiho was. lntirod-u-oed by 
Chester D. Massey, çto'd of tine' hsurd- 
ahlpe amd pTivetkmj! to wih4ch tihe poor 
are (subjected In the lange titles of the 
British Isles, and the work of reform 
in which Methodists the world over 
should become interested.

In London alone there are 400,000 per
sons who, when they rose In the morn
ing, had aibsoluibely nio idea how or 
where they coiuild get breakfast.

Yesterday was John Wesley’s birth
day, and as the founder of Methodism 
was a social reformer, it behooved 
every Methodist to follow 1-n his foot
steps. Mr. Perks said that during the 
present year 6000 Methodists had come 
to Canada alone, so it was contemplat
ed startling an emigration bureau in 
London, where emigrants could receive | 
small loans -to help -tifiem start careers 
for themsedives upon -reaching their new 
home across the seas. . z"

The speaker thought that ' to build 
iup a great empire was not to spend 
money on baftlieehlps, but, to raise the 
standard of titlzenehlp, and make the 
masses sober, enMghit-ened and intelli
gent.

Mr. Perks humorously attacked the 
defici encies noticeable in many walks 
of life, and incidentally criticized the 
press, saying that the American press 
wa seven worse than- the English, but 
the Canadian press he could not un
derstand.

Asked about “the new theology.” he 
said the English people were too busy 
to bother about it, but were quite con
tent with -the old.

With regard to music In churches, 
he said; .“Think of the soloists in our 
churches, who sing the Songs of Zion 
for pay.’’

A vote of thanks t-o Mr. Perkts was 
proposed toy Hon-. Justice Maclaren,and 
seconded by Rev. W. H. Hindus.

In business. -None in our work. 
As it is we cannot begin to supply 
the - dematfd for our well trained 
products. Get into line now and 
spend the sufinmêr hi preparing for 
a. good salary.. Enter any day. 
Particulars free. Write Central 
Business College, 395 Yonge-streèt, 
Toronto. W. H. Shaw, Principal.

II> FOR SALE OR RENT. Y-x O MI-NT ON HOTEL, QUEEN STREEP 
\J Boist, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

Id. Taylor, .Proprietor.MEDICAL. Klndm-1 -* 4 ACRES, 6 MILES FROM TO- 
jL X ronto, on Yonge-street. For par

ticulars apply owner. A. Montgomery, 2 
Glvens-street, Toronto. ~

/I ROSVENOR HOUSE, : YONGE ANb 
YjT Alexander-streets. Rates two dob 
lam; Campbell A Kerwln, Proprietors.

IBSbN HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN- 
ijT end Georee.etreets, first-clges service., 
newly furnished rooms (with baths) par
lors, ete. : dollar fifty and two dollars a 

■ day. Phone Main 8381,

T\ K. W. E. STROTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
I f nrst-street. Physician a'nd Surg-on 

has opened a down town office In the Bunk 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner 
Qneen and Yonge-street». Hours. 11—2 
and 5—6.

-‘The
REAL ESTAffe

of the
rp HE BIG CITIES REALTY & 
J Agency Co., Ltd. Head office, 6 
College-street. Branch, 28 Dundas-street 
E., Toronto Junction. edtf

a euspi 
out of 
has no 
larly, H 
is. he d

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
TJOTEL VENDOME. TONGB AND 
Jll Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

NE ARMINGTON * SIMS STEAM 
Vf engine about 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections In engine bouse. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Price 
$400 cash.

ART. nor
TJOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST. 
J3. i west opposite G.T.R. and C.P.B.- 
etatlona; electric cars peg# door. Turnbull 
Smith. Proprietor.

am:«5AMUELMAY&CXS
BILLIARD* TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

5S oend for Qra/oÿuS 
102*104, 

Adciaidb St.W^ 
m TORONTO^

'<3 w. u Forster — portrait
Painting Rooms. 24 West Klng-J. has ,go| 

* like m 
cannot 
a big ti 
much ii 

"If W 
Of brok 
fierce a

street. Toronto.
MONEY TO" LOAN. -» J cCARHON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

IVjL Vlctoria-atreeti; rates $1.50 sad $1 
per day. Cdhtrally located.

WANTED TO RENT.
\%T ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV yon. if yob have tflrfiltnre or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 16 Lawlor Building tf 
King-street West.

TIT ANTED—TO RENT, STORE WITH 
W dwelling, suitable for small geuoral 
tobk. Box 20, Goldstone Station. 5671

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, IKS YONGE-ST.. 
JV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.56 tip. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie Manager.

hisS- try to j 
age it | 

"To I 
word e| 
give hi; 
mlachle 
low nal 
above t| 
to keep 
Is to tx 
sary ad 

"Btrai 
such pd 
of mov

FOR SALE, t
VV B HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 

private and trust funds to loan on 
city and farm property, in sums of one to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke & Co.. 
57 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

\mi HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Hoitel Municipal, 67 Qneen, 
street West, opposite City Hall; up-to-date 
In everÿ respect. Dell Prentls, Proprietor.

TXT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE " 
M Royal Oik Hotel ; homelike. Term* 

$1.60 end $2 per day. Burns Bro»., Pro
prietors. corner- longe and Trintty-strest*. 

\f„ .tip

g xNE CAN MILK FOR SALE, FROM 
Vf Steele’s Corners. A. Allen, Newton-w> ILLIABD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 

h French cue tips. Just received direct 
trom the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes end selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well aisorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock ef well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy bead-made hues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; bine,. green, and white chalk; 
quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, bnHs and 
pins; send for illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade 
lalde-street Went. Toronto.

brook P.O.
■n OR SALE—AUTOMOBILE—CADÏL- 
JP lac Model F. First-class condition. 
New tires. Address Ed. Baker, World 
Office. ___

TXT M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- TT tate loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vlc
torla-street. Phone M. 8778,

PLOST.
PROPERTIES FOR RENT. MARRIAGE LI CBS.

f OST—ON YONGE ST., NEAR MT. 
\j Pleasant Cemetery, a posketbook 
containing cash and mother’s will. John 

Ulp, care of Frank Lent, Egllnton-ave- 
iWest.

A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
folly equipped, to rent, or will hire a 

good man on wages and commtbsaon; shop 
Is on the Weston-roed, opposite Brown’» 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 tt> 200 brick teams work. »- Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown, Carieton Weat 
P. O.. or at hotel.

A T FRED- W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP* 
J\ tien Drug Store. 502 Queen West, 
WttneaaeeBunnecesaary. Phone.

mean, 
affectio 
has thePhi

nue
4tt

hasour XT E. 6MALLPBICE, J.P., ISSUES 
XX* of Marriage License». Residence 
156 Dann-svenue. South Varkdale. N» 
witnesses required.

In takid
people,
eionatelHENRY F. SWALM

Carpenter, Builder and Valaater
199 Sherbenrne SI., Toronto

i
can w&i

-| B. LE ROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
gj Licenses, 710 Queen-street Bast

ofÇtTORE TO RENT—IN THE THRIV- 
O ing Town of Acton; best stand. James 
Matthews, Acton, Ontt

•llghtes 
In the! 

25 and 
prove d 
cipeus el 
Mopday

M JL^Tn8to,8.SnUdE2de^:
Breitd. EMMHEEi I ’ ' '

r» i O RENT—A LARGE, WELL-LIGHT- 
I ed flat over 25 King-street East, 75 

x25;" entrance from street, heated from 
below. Suitable for dental parlors, mil
linery show and work room, wholesale 
sample room, tailor shop or dress making 
apartments. All modern convenience. • 
Apply to John F, Shea, shoe store. King- 
street. East Hamilton.

*
COUNT TOLSTOI BETTER. * Dyeing and Cleaning m HOMAS EDWARDS. MARRIAGE LI* 

1 censes issued, 96 Vlctorla-street; 
evenings, 135 Victor-avenue; no wiitneasea. 
Phone.

YAjSNAYA POLI AN A, Russia. June 
17.—Commit Tolstoi has recovered froth 
tine attack of Inftuemea which aroused 
serl-aus ajrprohemisilc-ns cm accoumit of 

Barriefield1 Camp Forming. ' tolls odvaniced* age.
KING TON, June 17.—The various He is still camfin-e-d to his house, tout 

regiments, squadrons and units .making ; has resumed tods liiterary labors, 
u;- the Barriefleld Camp are coming 
Into the city this afternoon and de- Canadian Cattle Quotations,
barking for the field. There will be LONDON. June 17.—John Rogers & Co., 
about 3000 under canvas. The weather Is Liverpool, quote Canadian steers, 12*4c to 
very warm. The advance guards have 12%c; United States steers, 1214c to 13o.
ttUcTtmI en t'hat thp rp?iments. On London- market, Canadian steers arepitched tents, so tnat tne regimenis, quoted at 12%c to 13c- and United States
will be ready to begin duty on their ^ gteerg \o%a to 1314c. Trade is slow, but
arrival. | firm.

BARLadle»’ Suits, Skirt*. Blouses. Jacket* 
Bto., Dyed Or Cleaned.
! Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

•r Cleaned.
Gents Come»ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ryi O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE X residence, ovrelooking the Credit Riv
er, beautiful gr«*ntide and shade trees four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile' from 
Ertndale Station; wood. Ice, spring 
soft water. $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Sohredber, St. Clati-avenue Deer 
Park, Ont.

g-\ OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V- stroys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.I WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I ST.

tiki. I—.
and TV>G—NEWFOUNDLAND. YEAR OLD,

I f kind, worth fifty, will take fifteen,
II Herbèrt-avénne, Toronto.
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STOCKWELL, KENDEBSON & CO
W71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X1 cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadina. Telephone Main

2467

103 King Street West
Phone and wegon will cell for goods.
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders. 136

A
PROPERTY WANTED.

«357.
w ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
~ In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash in payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

-w-r OR SALE—EGG CARRIERS, IfY 
X eadh. International Egg Carrier & 

Paper Co., Room 6. Parke Building, Ham
ilton. Gnt.

OR SALE—HOTEL 'BUS, IN GOOD 
bargain. Wilson’s Stables^ 

South. Ont.

D0D6E MANUFACTURING CO. EVERYTHING IN

OFFICE EQUIPMENTS
-AND-

£OFFICE SUPPLIESof Toronto, Limited, FARMS WANTED. order,

Send for abhrvelated price list and order 
blank—it is most comprehensive and con
venient. Address

department g.
The Combined Atfencles,Ltd

-86 KING ST. BAST, TOBONTp ed

ana ANTED—25 TO 50 ACRES OFLAND 
W with good buildings, soil deep. light 
loam, suitable for fruit and market gar
dening; must be situated within 20 miles 
of Toronto market, and convenient to 
railway or electric suburban line. Apply 
Box 79, World.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS. gTtOR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
x* 1172 College-street.

g-t AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRONS, 
\T need once, $0. Apply 16 or IS Bar*, 
ton-avenue.

The
«*t equ
from thiShafting, Handers, Pulleys 

and Behind
1.

r« WO $100 WILLIAMS’ PIANO CER-, .
I tifleates, sacrifice; last chance. BOX , 

82. World.
AUTOMOBILES.TO LET

suitable for Studio or^Agent’s Of
fice, Rented $12.00 per month.

ROBINS e BURDEN,
38 Victoria'Street.

CHICÜ 
Plosion ; 
oato’s flj 

Forty-: 
kpartmei 
“Black i

TTtORD MODEL ’’C’’-$600, WITH TON- 
X" neau, cost $1150; 314 Inch tires. In
good condition! overhauled by • factory 
this spring. Write quick. Campbell, Box 
103. Windsor.

ARTICLES WANTED.
erected in running order.

Machinery Moved and Installed by Comiietent Men
Ÿ WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS” 
1 second-hand blcyela Biey rie lUaioa. 
211 Yonge-street.

d7

ROOFING. cOSTEOPATHY.35*35grey iron castings, ri ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
IJ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougiai 
Bits., 124 Adelside-street Weat. EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT

Hunt *, P(RFlax Mill Destroyed.
LISTQWEIa Ont-, Juste ; 17 —This 

evening the flax mtol owned by the J. 
& J. UvliigBtoave estate, was oomplete- 
ly destroyed toy fire, wtolcto is suppos- 
to be on on fancendtoury otigln.

Ttie bulldtog Is eetftnated to be worth 
about $20001 and Is a total’ lose.

Any weight, delivered daily.
Phone fer competent man to talk over yeur requirements. 

Main 3829-3830. Jet. 439-440,

Dodge Manufacturing Co., Toronto.

during summer mouths. 
Hunt. 16 Bloor West.

à
The KMINING ENGINEERS. '

'

DOGS WANTED.-R* 1NING ENGINE* RS — EVANS * 
1VX laldlaw. Consulting Mining En
gineers, Offices: 900 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Latdlford. Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Ont - ed. 7.

Bears
Txdos—Wanted, ten spanifuJ
I f and fox terriers, puppies, cheap. 17a 
Simcoe-street, Toronto.

-«
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>AY MORNING

Hamilton 
Happeningf

FINED FOR SELLING ICE 
CREAM ON TIE SABBATH

.

M

Hamilton Man Pays $20—Coal 
Cheaper in Hamilton Than in 

Toronto—Longboat Fined.
1

I: i
HAMILTON, June 17.—(Special.)— 

The markets committee decided this 
evening that it would be necessary to 
build new cells tit No. 3 police station 
next year. In the meantime a ventile- 
**yt* aiji.i wail be installed. At the last 
meeting Dr. Edgar put in a bill of *28 
lor attendance to vne constable who 
was hurt during the strike. The alder- 

a»K^d for an ^Itemized bill' and 
when they got If this evening they 
tvund it totaled up to $35. It was 
passed. The Peebles Hobson Co. got 
the meat contract of jail at four cents 
a pound and Waters the groceries at 
$400.53. The proposal to put a smoloci- 
consumer on the city hall was laid over 
•until after the hot months.

Detective Greer was at the racetrack 
Saturday, and it is rumored that he 
Y an collecting evidence to prosecute 
the “bookies.”

Fined for Selling lee Cream.
. William Crawford was fined $20 thi» 
meaning for selling ice cream in Dun- 
darn Park a week ago Sunday. He 
has the refreshment privileges at the 
park, and the magistrate held that he 
did not run a bonafide restaurant. -Craw- 

jicrd says he will appeal.
Two companies of the composite regi

ment left for the Niagara Camp this 
morning. They were accompanied by 
Lieut.-Col. E. E. Moore, who will com- 
rfisnd the regiment. The lgth Regiment 
Company was commanded by Majo.r 
Labatt and Captains Turnbull and Som
erville were in charge of the company 
from the 91st Highlanders.

Howard Scott, Mountain-a venue, find 
■Charles Henderson, two youngsters, 
were dumped out of a small sailboat on 
the bay this morning, and were' left 

. cllngifig to the upturned boat until they 
I were to early exhausted. Their dog, left 

on shore, made such a fuss that atten
tion W! 
ment a

t •

IV.'ll
i

; Outing Trousersi-

, This is the weather for 
Outing Trousers all 
right, and we have an 
excellent showing from 
$3 oo to $5. eo.

•• Come on in’*; '

■

11

1

OAK HALL.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

e »l|St Opposite tlM ••Chimes.”
J OOOMBBS, . - Manager

$h
«

j
r "MADE IN CANADA” FAIR. drawn to the lads’ predlca-

___ they were rescued.
Coal Cheap In Hamilton.

’ As compared with the prices Toronto 
Is paying for coal, the civic fuel com
mittee elalips to be saving 60 cents a 
ton on select lump, 62 cents on egg, 
stove and nut, find 8^, cents on grate 
coal. .

Tom Longboat, the Indian 
was fined $5 this morning on the charge 
of being drunk and disorderly. .

R. P. Inglis, Toronto, was fined $5 
for running his auto at an immoderate 
speed. ,

A cheeky thief who has been operat
ing in the gUy got away with $60 In 
money and some jewelry from the home 
of Mrs. Ward, 83 North Sanford-ave-

Lieut.-Governor Officiates at Formal 
Opening.

” GUELPH, June' 17—(Special.)—The 
“Made in Canada”, Fair, o^ne of the 
biggest undertakings ever held here hi 
aid of the General Hospital, is now in 
full swing at thé winter fair building. 
The formal opening took place on the 
arrival of the train from the east this 
afternoon bearing the lteutenant-gov- 
emOr and his secretary. ■

His honor was met at the station by 
His Worship Mayor Newstead, Alder- 

\ fnen Thoy). Simpson and. McMillan, A. 
W. Alexander, chairman of the Gen
eral Hospital. Board."

Art the winter fair, building the mayor 
read am address of welcome to hie 
honor, who in appropriate words de
clared the fair open. The lieutenant- 
governor was shown the sights of the 
city, entertained at luncheon at the 
Priory Club, and left for Toronto on 

- the evening train.

runner,

■

nue.
Chapman & Armstrong,- who were 

dickering for the Horseshoe Inn, have 
called the- deal oft.

t Shoes.
John Lennox & Co., Wholesale Shoe 

dealers; are offering special values this 
week during, the John Knox Co. dry 
goods sale tç buyers who visit Ham
ilton. Call and see them.

Red Mill.
lc vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 

date selections on the Multi-Phone, 
Pictures. Machines, Fortune Tellers, 
etc. Admission free. The new The
atre with the best moving pictures In 
this city, and illustrated songs. Ad
mission 5c at the Red Mill.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp, Cigare, ed 

Hotel Cecil.

I

I;

DOCTOR ACCUSED OF MURDER.fi

: 1 Killed Wife When She Interfered In 
Quarrel With Servant.

' NEW YORK, Julie 17—Dr. Samuel 
S. Guy, a Far Rioekaway demffctsit, was 
placed on 'trial In the supreme court 
at Flushing, L. I-, toxlaiy, changed with 
having murdered his wife at '■their home 
lest April. Mr». Guy came Into a large 
fortune at the death of her father, B. 
B. Mott, two years ago.

It Is alleged Guy came home after 
having been drinking and began to an
noy a servant. When Mrs. Guy inter
fered there was a quarrel and Mips- 
Guy was totally shot. The doctor Is 59 
years old. His wife was 52.

Eleven jurors toad been secured when 
court adjourned till to-morrow.

I

: I
»

■
is

Hamilton’s favorite dining hall. Ex
cellent cuisine. A1 service. Popular 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

loadon, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full partiou- 

be obtained.

i
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Ï ' i INJUNCTION AGAINST PARK. lars can

Id
Corner Bactjifr and Catherlne-streets, 

Hamilton, ikodern and strictly first- 
tin ss. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
14(5. ■ 26

I Hanrahan. -
if I Cannot Collect Entrance Fee to Park 

From Cottage Holders.

ST. CATHARINES, June 17.—(Spe
cial.)—By decision of Chief Justice Mere
dith, given In suit of Aemilius Irving 
against the Grimsby Park Company, 
defendants cannot charge entrance fe$ 
to the park to cottage leaseholders.

His lordship issued an injunction 
against the company, but refused to 
heve the Injunction come Into effect for 
ninety days to give the company a 
chance to appeal, and to give them no 
trouble during the present park season.

:

TRIED TO SAVE COMPANION.
But is Caught Near Rapids and 

Drowned.
(Ottawa, June 17.—(Special.)—While 

attempting to save a companion with 
whom he went in bathing, Joseph La- 
viclette, aged 21 years, of Sarsfield, 
was drojvned Sunday evening In Foxe’s 
Creek, a little below Rockland.

The name of his companion was La- 
nipureux, a fellow employe on the 
Canadian Northern, who was unable to 
swim. He got beyond his depth, and, 
callihg for help, La violette went out to 
him with a stick. Lamoureux caught 
hold of It, and In his struggles pulled 
La violette In.

The latter got into a hole near the 
rapids, and, not being a swimmer, soon 
was drowned.

hi
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
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ill GIBR^LTAfl LIGHT DARKENED.Genuine

Vessel Owners Will Prptest Against 
Action gf Government.

Instructions have been issued that 
after July 1 the light at Gibraltar 
Point will be darkened. Lake mariners 
entering the harbor take their range 
from this light, and there is general 
dissatisfaction 
and skippers that this beacon should 
b ; abolished.

It Is expected a strong protest will 
be sent to Ottawa against the contem
plated action of the department.

Carter’s
Little Liver PUIS.

Im k

illI
among vessel-ownersMust Bear Signature at

\
BaèaasI Owns 2400 Shares.

made In single
See Fac-Similé Wrapper

An application was 
court for judgment *>r default In the ac
tion of Newton aeainst the Temiskamtng 
& Hudson Bav Mining Company. Chan
cellor Boyd gave judgment for the plain
tiff and directed the defendants to recog- 

i nlze the plaintiff as owner of the 2400 
shares sold to him by one. John Thomas, 
and to register Newton as the owner in 
their books. An account Is to be taken 
bv -the registrar In regard to the share» 
The costs are to the plaintiff.

*. BEAIACU? 
Fit •UZINCSt* 
FOR IIUOUH

t

uni.
) LIVER.■‘1

"RRCeiSTIPATIOB. 
FOR tftLLOV SKIR.* Retail Merchants’ Moonlight. *

Th» steaimee- Oay-uera. last higtit took 
out 1hie Retail Merehants’ Aesotiotton 
on their annual moonlight excursion. 
They were eccompqnùed toy the 48th 
Highlanders Band»
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PERSONAL, ' |----------- !-------- ---------- ------—.

AND GOOD

THE WORLD'S m ce simG,

JONESiry. Ont.

CMF1TTERS 
and steady 

Thé Ben. 
Queen-street V

Got a 
Bone 
in Bis 
Throat

WHAT TO WEARToronto’s Only
Girl Optician

Tells of Her Experiences Daring 
Foot Years'Devotion to Her 

Unique Profession. -

ss STOCK

o/r* World Pattern Departmentes In a 
M. W Crop Has Not Been Entirely Killed 

But Prices Will Be
»Mr. and Mr» E. O. Taylor of Beaity- 

avemue, Faritdaie. ansioitoce the mar- 
riage of their daughter, Florence 
Viola, to Mr. F. D. Made of Now 
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Pelham Edgar end 
Mrs. Wilkie of Edinburgh are staying 
•with Lady Edgar at the Pines Roach's 
Point.

Mm. G. Dicton et Beulah. MtonKofca, 
to the guest of her eteter, Mrs, G. 
Roper. 106 Grace-street.

John Dunn, accompanied by hie two 
eons, Irving and Gordon 'Dunn, sailed 
from Quebec ^on the Empress of Ire
land on Friday for a. abort sojourn 
to England.

Mrs. H. A. Bller of Syracuse, N.Y., 
Wüth ber little son, is vlsbttoig hep 
mother, Mrs. George Rogers, 89 Waik- 
er-a venue.

“Learn Bon Ton and See the World’’ 
—Bobble .Burne. ' 'AND MEN, 

. Moler Bsc 
Spadira, To.

; *
i t

A Vacation Outfit Kor 925.
In the first place, she was a bright 

girl—one who could do the simpler 
things for herself—that Is, she could 
make her plain shirt waists, belts and 
collars.

She wanted to stay for a week at a 
really fashionable resort, but she had 
not the money to spend In an elaborate 
outfit, and sooner than give up the 
Idea, shi set her wits to work on the 
problem. Like most of us, she had a 
suit and some White w'’>ts left over' 
from last year’s outfit. But the skirt 
was of little use. The coat with a 
touch of furbishing would do duty on 
cool nights. The waists were only fit 
for the morning. As she wandered dis
consolately thru a departmental store 
a bright idea came into her head. She 
had seen a black and white check 
skirt (a soft, greyish effect, not one of 
your staring ones); marked down to 
live dollars. It had rather haunted 
her, but the impossibility of affording 

1922 Ladies’ Fifteen-Gored Umbrella a coat to match had settled it. Sud- 
ovj-t I deniX she spied a piece of goods which

_ '1CKK, ... —am, foil Inspection turned out to be almost
Paris pattern No. 1922. AU se exact match. Why not have a Jumper

allowed. .. . 1 suit?- She bought the skirt and a yard
* I There can be no question of fact the'double width goods at 76 cents,

yesterday {that this umbrella skirt wlth ita many I Her heart sank her later on
'Miss Mary Pteidope Vtl'Kens Lettii was gores attain* a style and set u&mc- „ 3lle inspected the linen suits- not 
married to Alfred Waiter HiuttBukon, ampled in any obiter models and a flare one fit to wear cost. less than ten dtol- 
Rev. Ernest T. Wood and Rev. E. C. at the foot which is chic to a degree, lam. Buç tbire was a handsome skirt 
Cayley officiating. Herd,» Marri»:’. For white flannel or slcUlenne It is a ia a delicate shade of blue which seem- 
acted as beet man end Dick Joyce, smart model and also for the heavier ed somehow to bave detached itself 
Victor Hutchison, Gerard Muntz and washable materials such as linen, from the crowd. On trying it, she 
Dome Campbell as ushers. The bride, pique or popMmette. , , | found It fitted, and decided to pay the
who wee given- away by her grand- The pattern is to 8 sizes—22 to 36 in- five dollars at which it was priced, 
father, K. W. Eddie, iwaa attended-by cite», wadet -measure. Fter 26 waist the Counting her last year’s shirt waists, 
her sister. Miss Eleanor Leith as maid slclrt, made of goods with nap, requires she decided that one really nice or- 
of honor, and Misses Tweedte Watt, io 1-2 yards 20 inches wide, or 6 yards gaudy, andi a plain lawn, would suf- 
Muntel Smith, June Alien and’ Ora tg inches wide, or 6 1-4 yard» 42 inches Uce. The latter was bought ready-made 
Wright as bridesmaid’s. AM five were wide, or 4 1-4 yards 64 inches wide, at- one dollar. The material ’ tor the 
gowned alike to white emtenoidcced Dr, of goods without nap, It needs 9 other cost as much, and It was mad1-' 
Swiss mmalin with white gloves' and yards 20 Inches wide, or 6 yards 36 in- UP at home. The next necessity was a 

The maid of-honor wore she* wide, or 4 1-2 yiarde 42 inches wide, hat- Last year’s linger# - was ripped
or S 1-2 yards 54 Inches wide. from the frame and nicely starched

Price of pattern, 1» cent», and done ujp. It was then basted on
----------- again, with some bo*s of bhse ribbon

to match the blue skirt. They cost 60 
cents for two yards and a half.

But an outing hat was a necessity, 
and this problem had still to be faced. 
After - lengthy search and almost at 
the moment of despair, a panama was 
discovered at two-fifty. What matter 
if it wasn’t absolutely real? It had 

i the rough, artistic look of the 
] authentic panama, and a plaid ribbon 
! of blue and grey check, with fringed 
ends, completed the effect. The ribbon 
cost one dollar.

White shoee were now a necessity. 
Blue seemed more enticing, in view of 
the linen skirt, tout our girl realised 
that the grey skirt must be considered 
•too, and so she bought a plain tittle 
white canvas pair at two dollars. White 
gloves cost one dollar more.
Her Evening Dress.

Mr. and Mrs. W. EX WMtete of Ta- The question of an evening dress had
. ____ ~T. T . punk.,,*. I «nu, Wash., who are making aTour of The Prettiest New Postcards. now to be faced. Obviously It wasKindness Doesn t Cou p I-the east, are staying to the city for a Are imparted from Germany direct. 'vlt^ 016 *“ny°f slx dollars

Fond of Children. I few days, -visMing their nephew and They are of regulation shape, with a1 ?nd twenty-five cents In one’s pocket
m _ ._____ .«eioe, Mr. end .Mrs. Frederick W. Da- half-inch border, which admirably re- ] h elaborate. A cheap

• ‘The tiger has more temper than vies, at toe tetter’s residence, 459 presents green oak. The pictures in- ! tyle & might b*
,” says Animal Tarlner Patterson Chureh-otfleet. , aide are protected with cellutoid, and,of the Forepaugh-SeHs Show,. “He Is — are répétions of the great\ Dutch !*, £ a m^wan"

a suspicious fellow and always looking ^The Woman’s Guild of St. George’s masters. Some of them have .the finish dermg a street lutte FrentiT^etetoe 
a suapitaous reuow ana aï°L™ aburch held their annual picnic to and beauty of a real water color. They d'seovereri ln « dJnTv rL» 
out of the comer of hiseye. When he I Lombton Park The members of St. are quite toe prelttest I have seen, ex] pale bfde fl0Wer8 <rrev ^strines^nd 
has no family cares, and to fed regu- George's Church took advantage of the cept perhaps, the long, narrow ernes' white ground Ten^vurda MP3‘i ««ft.

has got ,a toad streak in him though, | w'ishes for a pleasant vajoartkxn abroad. Like to have cushions w*th their achbc,! 4halnder of her- cash in ribbon trim-
llke miserably born people, and you —_ T . _ ,,--------- . „ ' crest or codons on them. These are mlngs, a white belt and fluting to trimcannot* Bankon MmIJng His head to J*- ^tocun of Toronto has aud table for the porch, canoe or aim- the grey jumper.
a big box, but it does not seem to have !î?e!L®4î£K,ï“tfd Phlialcdan.mer home, i have made several my- The grey Jumper was made up with
much In it to give him Judgment. [*° tl>e Duffalo 9Satie Hospital- self, as well as banners and badges. I two plain bands crossing each Shoui-

”If he were to cut his foot on a piece I ■ - ■ ' ! find 'that toe most Useful are made of °er, and tittle Cross bands of the same
of broken glass he would fly Into as James Acton and Wilfrid Davies are felt, using toe darker color for a material, all neatly stitched. - ' 
fierce a rage as If a Javelin had pierced I honorary visitors at toe Toronto Gen- groundwork. Out out or trace,off your! The: white organdy waist was simply 
his haunches, and like as not would nrail Hospital -tote week. design, whether letters or crest, on an° ma<^a UP with, baby neck
try to take a piece out of a brass im- I ----------- paper. Out out the pattern tous made, ar™ el90w sleeves. A slip made of some
age if It stood within reach. • Mrs. M. J. Pemry anntciunces the en-Mjay on your fejt, and carefully out ; „ hlue^s.lk from an old dress

"To try to win him over by a soft sagement of ,her daughter, Gertrude ott£t Remember that to handling felt I S’0, j <?rn underneath the thin waist 
word and good treatment would only I Mae. to Dr. W. E. Dimmer, son of W.‘you never hum to edges. Felt, tike match it with the linen skirt.

d give him a chance for doing greater D. Cummer of Hamilton. The imanrtege paper to pressed, -net woven- e.n«t can- “,e panama was -trimmed by simply 
mischief some time. Like people of wtid take place uietly at Broad-way i not Cazalé. Baste the design careful- J*?""eanJ?et^„„b?n *** ro'2* J** 
low natures, who have nothing useful Tabernacle Church, an June 26, at 1.45 ,;y ^ groundwxxrk and stitch malt- 'Z inf n a la-rge soft bow
above their coat collars, the only way P. m. ling the machine stitch as smalt as pos- wt^rds 8,(16 to"
to keep him in tine of good behavior ——— .felblie. It Is not a day’s Wbrk to do this, .Is to beat him well when it Is neces- Mr amdLMrs. Gtortes B. Warwick of and ^ have a pretty cushion. If >x>u catered tktet £

and mate him physicaily afraid. «7 Majkham-street have left for a are an artist you will shade your pate delft hte» »is stftofn®e’ 1g5ato,°<'
Strange, tpetthat this animal, with two months’ pleasure trip to the coast 0„ wlth w9j.OT colors, or cm- efbow Lteevls and ^^,1'n^k Wltb I

such powerful beauty of fur and grace and Southern States. braider to the smaller markings and square neck,
of movement, should have a spirit so 
mean. The elephant is a big bundle of
affection, and to this respect I think 126th tost., at Christ Church, Sca.rboro, 
has the horse and dog outclassed. He of Mies Annie Beldam fund Arthur A- 
has somethinp- of a woman’s nature Willis. A reception ag^Idtohour, the 
in taking sudden likes and dislikes to residence of the bride’s panants, will 
people, and by this seme tokt-n is pas- I follow the ceremony.
eionately fond of children. A child | ----------
can walk all around and among a herd 
of elephants without 
■lightest hurt.”

In the Forepaugh-Sells herd there are I months of October, November and De- 
25 and the animal department will com bee. He will be accompanied by 
prove an interesting feature of the his bride. Hambourg recently married 
circus exhibition to be given here next the daiugSvter of Sir Kenneth Mkilr Mac- 
Monday. y , : ;, J ken-zle, K.C.. and has .become an Eng

lishman by adoption.

I

rrs. LATHE) 
wages paid, 

jr Co., Limit- Considerable Interest Is manifested to 
the household regarding raspberry* 
rumors. Further enquiries made by 
The World yesterday elicited the Infor- " 
mation that the raspberry crop had not 
been killed, as feared, but the recent 
unfavorable weather conditions have re— * 
tarded growth to a very considerable 
extent, and even should the present 
summer snap continue there t ia reason 
to believe that the belated crop will be. 
somewhat scant when It Commences to 
materialize on the market about three 
weeks hence. It Is doubtful If there will 
be enough raspberries to go around,- 
which means that prices will be up.

In some wholesale circles It was In* 
.Unr ated that the housekeeper would do, 
well to lay In the supply early In order1 
to ensure having it. The same caution 
applies to an appreciable extent taire-, 
gard to strawberries. The usual early 
growths are only just getting into 
shape. The early and the late will come 
In very close together this season, and.
It will likely mean a short period oQ 
brisk Selling. There are no Canadian] 
strawberries to speak of as yet, but) 
there will 'be some by July 1, and soma 
•dealers anticipate that a couple ofi 
weeks might possibly exhaust the supe 
ply. This is uncertain. They promise] 
that strawberry prices will not be par-4 
tkularly high, but cannot promise ai 
large crop. The berry business is keep-] 
lng a lot of people thinking just now- 
Some of the dealers differ, but only 
slightly, 1

!
an<i he said, no more fish for 

He heard, however, ofme.MTBD AT 
e Co., New 
Ont. \ This little article fe one of a ser

ifs which will appear from time to 
time, end which are to he written 
toy wortong girls end women them
selves. The authenticity ia abso
lutely guaranteed.

Halifax”
Codfish
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PENT E R 3 , 
b. good work- 
h'tlce. Apply 
I Association.

y.

miAfter graduating tom Jtirvte-ehnewt 
Collegiate. I decided to abandon music 
as a profession—I was teaching *t at 
the Dime—and to take uip optical work.

This branch Is not taken up by any 
regular college in affiliation with tits 
university. I consider tit would be 
much better If it were- The fact ia, 
the medical profession wish It to be 
taken up by doctors regularly gradu
ated, who would specialize on the eye 
after obtaining their M.D. The pre
sent optician would be reduced' to fill
ing out a doctor’s order as a drug
gist does a poescriptlon. An eye spe
cialist Is usually called "ocuùtet,” as 
distinguished from -the ordinary “op
tician." The attitude of the doctors 
appears to me unreasonable. There Is 
a great deal to a four yean»’ oquirae 
of medicine that neither directly nor 
indirectly appMee to the eye and to 
prevent the estafcliahiment of an opti
cal college tn order to restrict this 
occupation to medical graduates Is on-

EONS. (ram which every boae has béen 
extracted, and bow he is having it 
for breakfast every merning.

There is nothing so nice for

*1 *-ï.
IN ARY SDR.
» disease* of 
clentlflc pria, 
reet, Toronto 
S-street, T*.» 
Junction 468.

The lady principal of the Bishop 
Stratihen School hoe Issued tovKaMons 
for a piano end song recital and dis
tribution of ,prizes on Monday even
ing, June 24. The closing service of 
the fortieth year of the school will be 
held to the school dhoipal an Sunday 
at 4.16. The eanrnoo wtH ibe preached 
by Canon Welch-

At St. Simon’s Church

%

Tie above Trade Mark 
is oa ever/ ’ package breakfast as a piece of good ced- 

nsh. Jones will tell you this if 
yeu ask him.

SON, VETB-Otrice, 33K-
11.

inary col-
ice-street. To. 
y end night. 
Pel. Mein 361.

LIVED ON DRV BREAD.
Toronto Family Found on the Verge 

Of Starvation. V

BAGGAGE AGENTS TO MEET.'F THE ROY- 
iry Surgeons, 
-street. Tele-

■:

Party of 100 on Way to Atténd Con
vention In Portland,

) An unusually, sad case of destitution 
was reported to J. J. Kelso .by a col
lector for the Gas Ce. yesterday. In 
going his rounds _ .the collector found 
a family living in a miserable «hack 
or. the western .outetetrts of -the city. 
There were five children 4n the house, 
the cMleet 8 years of Age, and all 
they had hod. to eat for fflhree weeks 
past iwas dry bread. The shock is 
not plastered and The ohSkirein had no 
shoes’ end very little clothing all win
ter long.

The father of the family to a car
penter, but has bean umaihle to get 
work for months past. jMr. Kelso 
tihdn&s the case to one for public char- 
tty,* and Mr. Taylor, the city relief: 
officer, iwlll be pleased to receive eocv- 
trfbutians to help the family.

Members of the General Baggage 
Agents' Association from paints tin 
Canada „amd the United States, west 
of Toronto, went en ,to Montreal 'by 
the IK. & O. steamer Kingston yes
terday afternoon. They are en route 
to Portland, Me., .where a convention 
of .the association to to' be held the 
end of this week. Jndbudtog mem
bers end friends the parity consisted 
of over 100 persons and iwas to charges 
of H. Foster Chaffee, jLGjPJA. of the 
■R. & O. Co. The party included J. E- 
Quick, GjB.A., and G. T. Bell, G.P.A. 
of the G.T.IR. *

The passenger traffic. Was greatly 
Improved with the fine weather of the 
last flew days arid each of the R. A 
O. 'boats has taken out full passen
ger lists to the last two or three trips 
east.

Capt. G. Johnson, mechanical sup
erintendent of ithe K- A O.. arrived to 
town yesterday morning. He will re
main here a feiw days superintending 
work on the (Rapids King, now at the 
Canadian Shipbuilding Co.’s yards. She 
to having her Interior work complet
ed, end some atoenaltians made to her 

to fit tt far her wank cn the

fair.
I found no difficulty In studslng for 

my profession co account of (being a 
woman,' and I consider It am excellent 
occupation for women, because it to 
indoor work, clean end fit for a lady- 
Many petitions aba open among Jewel- ^
era. oir you can work up a huttnam shoes and pink hat trimmed with

"KSS S£.TSq ™« «***, SS
I used every advertising device I couid s^oes blue hats trimmed wtoh
think of. except what would cheapen. w,h.îte ulQC8 ^nd pink roses end' ptolt
roe, or quack meifhcds. I ifcumd tt a streamer». The bride was gowned tn
detriment that I couûd not go about as white etlk crepe de chine in attghitly
a man would. empire effect -with girdle end streem-

My position would be decidedly bee- ypg of ivory sat to ribbon end en
tered If I had a vote because people broWtered chiffon yoke seeded with 
would not think tt odd for a woman A hutte veil end coronet of
to be tn an ooctipatlon tike mine thto. orange blossoms was worn iw*t hthls 

If women had a vote they would be ^ a bouquet erf -white 11 lace and 
reel citizens, and take an interest m ^ride ri:^9ea canted, 
politics. They would train the opinion . ..
of children to the home. Harry A. CotUn.3 and bis wife left

I have a vote In munictpal elections, last Friday on a trip to Europe. Their 
end I use it. I coine'der tt a duty to first objective point is ‘the popular 
vote. I vote for candidates who sup- "Harry's” birthplace to Ireland. Mir. 
pert women suffrage, and municipal (end Mrs. Collins will be gone stxme two 
ownership. A» I do not belong to a j^emthe. during which time Mr. Col- 
party, I do not vote In that way.

AND STOB- 
»t»ted. double j 
College-street.

FOR JUNIOR Y.M.C.A. BOYS.OE STOR. 
291 Arthur.

rldaxjThousand Dollars Wanted on F 
to Furnish New Building.TORE AND 

igle furniture 
and most re- 
end Cartage.

Boyis of the OenteaA T. M. C. Ai 
on Friday make a one-day cap 
tor $1060 to furnish the now 1 
building acquired by the assorti 
and situa,ted- enutfli ctf the presents 
tore.

Pattern Department
Toronto World

6. tend the above pattern to
name............. .

ADDRESS...

i lie Wanted - (Give a«e of Child’» 
r or Hlil’ Pattern.)

’ PRIVATE 
^t. Toronto, 
serial weekly

Bt is proposed' to raise tote euau byC” most subsorlptloins orf $1 each. When the 
alterations ere oampteted there will be 
16 rooms for the. Jukxro ftrom IS to 11 k 
years of age. Two hundred boys are 
working on this propoelBon.

d7

M AND 36 
emodeled and HAVE REAL GRIEVANCES. »ranks among 
Terms. $1.<© .... «

W‘ Preston, M. L. A., Sympathizes 
With People of North Ontario.»

five get dollar each, xm

The date W. O tMtotr lerfit an eatttha 
of 40r.84d.W-. 
on amnuety of $260 a year and if «he 
dtoes not remarry an adtiMlanal enrou- 
Ity of 4800 a year. To his

edTor. 1—

Pads and fanciesFRONT AND 
enlarged, new 

I 42 per day. W. A. 'Preston, M.L.A., for Port Ar
thur ana Rainy Ktter dJatriot, had a 
long Interview with Hon. Frank Oodfa-, 
rame, minister of larida and mimes, 
yesterday, to the course of wtoddh the " 
grlervisuKiea of toe settlers to Jtew On
tario, from which the secession cry 
took itis origin, were Airily discussed.

Mr. Preeton does not think that any
one In the dletintat eeriauialy wtofie» to 
tepuirate frcim the 'province, but at 
the name time, he eaya, * 
have reel grievance's, which

To has Widow hb Unfittins wHl visit penmeurk, in -the inter
ests of the I. O. F.

TIGER IS MEAN-SRIRITEÜ.PEN STREET 
foe dollar np. fETHaa and Martha, and hto ibrobhecrs, 

John SL, Charles A. and Robert A. 
Muir, he bequeathed 41 each, the ittai- 
dlue of Ms estate goûng to tola brother, 
>F. IB. Muir.

ARBITRATORS MAKE AWARD.CONGE AND 
1 te» two dol. 
roprletors. ■

:

Said That Longshoremen Will Not Get 
Incroaee In Wagee.

OTTAWA, June 17.—(Spetial.J-The 
award has ibeen made Ihy 'the board of 
eirbd'tina.tion to connection with the 
Montreal kMugEhoremian’a «trike and 
hoe been receeved by the labor dle- 
partment This to the committee of 
-which Archbishop Paul Bruohesi Is 
chtfiriwh

Owing to the desire, however, of the 
depantment to forward the award first 
(to the parties concerm'ed. the depart- 
ment started that the terms would not 
be made public until ito-morrow.

It is understood, however, Chart the 
wages of the ilangohoremen will not be 
tr<,reared. The evldemoe submitted 
tends to show that the men were plaid 
as well as if hot better than 
other porta.

The decision of .the board of arbitra
tion was una rilmouts.

Ijp-CART. !
A two-yeeir-oild child. Tommy ®u*w», j 

M-vtag at 46 'Rrib’tnacm-rtreet, had a I 
r arrow eroape Pram being eertoaeCy in
jured (by a ronaiway pams yesterday.

The chHCd was being Wheeled by ib* 
grpndtmother, who le 70 .years old, end ! 
(the .runaway horse reared Juet behind i 

-the go-cart, thrdwtog -the cb'Sd ourt.

RUNAWAY UPSETSITO. QÜBEN- 
-class service., 

baths) par- 
dollars »wo

gov-
emmenrt ehou’Jd tore no time to re
medying. (Mr. Preston placed hda views 
before the -ninjdter. and tt is ttkely 
rthiait When the latter takes ihte ipro- 
ipoeed trto thru the month country, 
Mr. Preston will be cere of the party.

ONGB AND 
2 light, steam 
C. Brady.

QDEBN-ST. 
and C.P.B. 
r. Turnbull

TO TEACH GERMAN CHILDREN.
IÜEEN AND.41.50 and $1 BI-LIngual Normal School / Needed

Amohg Western Ontario Germane.

An agitation has bean started in 
Berlin for a (bl,lingual normal eichool, 
to ’Which teachers shall receive a 
tratolng qualifying them to take 
c hange of dosses of Germam-speak tog 
cMldiren.

iln pursuance of this obdeet. Dr. 
(Leckner, MJL.A. yesterdlay Introduced 
a Berlin deputation to Horn. Dr. Pyne, 
cenetoring of Gorge. iLatog, Rev. Theo
dore Spcrtz and (H. Krug. These gen
tlemen (poimited out .to ithe minister that 
there wore large German eebtlemianits 
tn the Ooum-ttes of Grey, Huron, Bruce, 
Waterloo and Perth, and that to such 
localities education was frequently 
brou'g'h.t aimer-, to a s-bandeitQit, because 
of the tmpOTsfbHiiftiy of procuiritnig teach
ers who spoke German and who could 
teach children who spoke m other 
la-r.ii’.uagè. Dr. Pyne assured the depu- 
■taittop that their request would be 
carefully consddiered.

E MIGRANT8 TO CANADA.

(Canadian Associatad- Press Cable.)
(LONDON, Efiig., June 17;—It was 

mentioned art the opening of 'the new 
church army h'eadiquartens, that the 
ongamiiraititom had a',ready sent to Can
ada 4600 emigrants at a cast of £28.- 
000.

I

DR.W.A.
BRETH0UR

YONGB-ST.. 
opohtsn Rill- 
riel rates tot I

.
those to

'OP AT THE 
, 67 Qneen-
[11; np-to-inte 
I*. Proprietor. 1 ‘

SEIZED VESSEL ESCAPES.•op AT thh; 
lellké. Terms 
Is Bros., Pro- 
melty-streets. DENTAL

SURGEON
Cruiser Canada Now on the Lookout 

For Fishing Schooner.
* ----------

(HLAfLIFAX, NJS.. June 17.—After fate 
vessel had been reined toy the Cana
dian custom officiate ait the Magda
lena for am Infraction of the fishing 
to ws, Captain Henry Arsenault, of -tile 
American fishing eehooner (Henry M. 
Stanley, hotel ed eel! and put to eea, 
while a iprize craw were ipretpsuntog to 
board her.

Oudboms Collector Delaney had seiz
ed the Stanley on Saturday, June 8, 
fiott-buytog toalt without a license, 1

The cruiser Canada Is tooting for 
her.

eary

ICES.
[N.B.—The panama, can be obtained 

For Freckles. at T. Baton's, the delaine at Simpson’s,
Soane one has asked me to print a the white shoes at McKendry’s and 

recipe fçr removing frecktoa, which I,^ *rey skirt at Baton ’a The blue 
have 'tried and found exce.Uc.nt. Heat linen was seen some time ago, but 
a port of water almost to boiling. Fold should be. at any large store.] 
a rough towel to four. Flair your waiter 
Into a basin and have some good soap 
and a pot of cold cream close at hand.
Soak the towel to the hot water and 
apply to the face, enduring It as hot as 
possible. Repeat this process fer at 
least ten minutes. Them nub to the cold 
cream well, wiping off what remains 
an tAe surface.

Cards are ont for. -the wedding on thePRESCRIP- 
Qoeea West, '' It is bepaw se that along 

with toy professional knew- 
ledge and experience in Der. 
tal Surgery, l have equipped 
my offices with the mos' 
trtedern appliances made tha1 
I am able to execute the very 
highest quality dental work— 
that l am able to do it with 
the least discomfort to my 
patrons—that I have been for 
years conducting a most suc
cessful practice, giving a ser
vice that has proved emi
nently satisfactory and have 
proved that the very best 
dental work possible to make 
can be made at pries» much 
more reasonable than many 
people have been called open 
to pay.

art
t.P., ISSUER 
w. Residence 

arkdale. A» -

FREE SHOWS AT HAN LAN’S. ;Mark Hambourg, the plamdet has 
receiving the I aligned a contract -w*th Bernhard Ulrich, 

for a short tour of America during the
marriage 
it Bart. The Outdoor Acts -• This Week the 

Best of the Season.

Those who visited Btemtem’e Permit 
yesterday could nift hcCip but toe im
pressed with the tiiberahity of the 
ogemenit funralehilng such exceller..: 
Out-door free aotroertiena This week 
there are three of them, amd all are 
of suffit dent merit to be feature* with 
any 'big circus. Mlntitaig, the marvel, 
who was et the Point 
created so much tank to 
extollb '" ’on on the high eplriti tower, 
has been re-engaged for this week. 
AtjoJhei- splendid 1 acc, which gre-at'y 
j^dased the iadiies enj ctOldreji, -was 
Apdate's bear», d-cigs and Turnkeys. 
Hhet'3 clever araiimate perform so many 
tr icks that one canmo-t reinwxrlbar them 

'all. They ride bkytLt.*, juggle, play 
muittca.1 tnistruiments. dance, wa.'k tight 
ropes, etc. A. ma.rveto.UG acrsbaitlc ex
hibition was given by the -SSr.iltel'tilia. 
Thsme are five of them, three men and 
two women, and they perfonmed some 
of the most diarimig and dümcuit feats 
to lofty tumbl’lng. Their act was ex- 
iceedtogly refined, atnd out of the ordin
ary. There was an it,immense crowd 
present, all of whom thciroly enjoyed 
the performances and the pleasant ride 
across the bay*

1ISCED. B. M.
and Adelaide-

ed

TORPEDO FOR ADMIRAL.Itepent the stearnlmg 
process. Make a good suds of pure 
scop and wash the face ithoroly. Steam 
for several minutes more with clear 
water. Then step oil 'the ookj water to 
close up the pores. The whole process 
takes half an hour usually. After tt, 
beware of going out to the sun with
out the pmoteetton of a wide hat or

lRRLAGE Ll-r 
'irjorla-rtreet; 
no witnesses.

tneun-
BARQUE TO BE BROKEN UP. Commander of the Black Sea Fleet 

Had a Narrow Escape.Mr. and -.-ins. John Edgeworth, 224 
Jorvis-etreet, have returned from a 
seven weeks' holiday an the Pacific 
coast.

Cornea Back to End Career Where 
She Was Built

LE. SEBASTOPOL, June 17.—Rear-Ad
miral When, to command of the Black 
Sea fleet, was cruising to a steam cut-

,S AND DB- 
aga; no smell; ARE YOU 

SUBJECT TO 
HEADACHE ?

Sft werit, end 
hte t'hinlKiLng

iST. JOHN. N. B., June 17.—(Spe- j Miss M. A. McLeod, late graduate 
CiaiJ—After ploughing the at as for 24 I nurse of the Toronto General Hospital, 
yeej-s, the barque Wildwood ti to be Ihaa undergone an operation- for appen-

dfcttls, but to doing -nicely.

veil ter while a torpedo boat.to. command at 
Heurt. R-ushek was practlstog firing 
Whiteheads In the spacious inner bay.

When the admiral's cutter was at 
short range a torpedo 'boat suddenly 
changed her posit-l-ch apri- fired a blank 
Whitehead directly at the cutter, pene
trating -the totters water tank. Only 
the -promptitude of 'the crew to beach
ing -the cutter to a sinking condition 
saved 'the admiral.

Lieut. Rqahek explained that the 
Whi tehead woe fired thmu an accident, 

he and three junior Heutenanrts, 
were sullen and refused to salute 

tha admiral, were degraded, and, as a 
result of later evidence, were arrested 
cn the charge of attempting to sink 
the cutter.

:YEAR OLD, 
take fifteen. An Old Saw.broken up on the Courtney Bay shore, 

this port, In the exact spot where she I « 
was built to 1883.

She has had a varied career. Two
mud" dLmaated,"by* tug GtodiX,lYû I Communicate With Mars May

1 Fall Thru on Account of Suit.

Did you ever hear tt ? Tt has a phl-lo-

MAY SELL TESLA’S TOWER.
little girl by am Irate teacher. “There 
are,’’ he raid. ‘Tout kinds orf people— 
those who know what they know, those 
who know mbit they don’t know, there 
who don’t know What -they know, and 
last, and'worst (hs irr.aant me), those 
who don’t know wtoait tihey don’t

,Y PRINTED 
L-ers. one dol- , 
el aphone Main 

2467
er a terrific experience on the ocean.
To-day she reached here dismasted in 
tow of the same tug. She Is loaded . 
with scrap Iron from the old warship kola Tesla, propounded of a theory of 

Iper. which was hu’lt In England by |communication with 
» ptivate concern during the Civil War 
and was to have/be 
federates, but the

ratjHRS, , is.)
Its Can 1er ifc -JF 
inlding, Ham- NEW YORK, June 17.—Because Ni- If you are, and have never tried Burdock 

Blood Bitters it will pay you to profit by 
Ithe experience of others and give it-a trial.

A healthy stomach, rightaoting liver and 
towels that properly perform their import
ant duties, will render anyone free from 
headache. If these organs are not in per
fect condition, headache must follow. The 
proper course is obvious—restore the stom
ach, liver and bowels, to health, and head- 
ache cannot exist. For this purpose no 
medicine equals

Ack blood bitters

es the cause of the headache by its 
cleansing, strengthening and tonio 

, . », whereby-the entire system ia
brought into healthy action. Miss Celina 
pubal, Letellier, Man., writes: “I suffered 
for fifteen years from sick headache. To 
the advioe of a friend I owe my complete 
fsure, and it is with mat pleasure that I 
testify to you that I have not suffered 
since using your wonderful semedy, Bur- 
.dock Blood Bitters. I can recommend it 
aw an efficacious remedy for tick headache, 
■which caused me so much misery.

Price 11.00 per bottle or 6 bottles far 
13.00 st all defers . "

Mars, fatted to 
-tisfy a judgment orf $10,108.20, the know.’’Is. IN GOOD 

son's Stables,,
but
who Guaranteed 

Satisfaction 
Modern ly 
Moderate 
Prices

1/
#-en sold to -the Con- ,

British government mysterious tower at Warden Cliffs,, L. 
took possession of h>r and the Viper I.. has been advertised for sale by 
didn't get Into the hands of the Amer- Sheriff Wells of Suffolk County,
Jeans until a Boston merchant pur- Tesla has expended a fortune on his 
chased her for Junk. electrical experimental works at War-

The Wildwood was one of the fast- den GLiffe. That it to to be used to 
ever sailed demonstrate hts theory of commuittca- 

1 tlon with the Martians is popularly 
----- ' believed.

Black Hand Outrage. The Judgment is held by Dr. James
CHICAGO, June 17.—A dynamite ex- W. Warden. Tesla says the matter 

Plosion partially wrecked Coslmo Brus- | wlU be settled.
°rio’s flat building, 64 Mil ton-avenue.

Forty-five persons were asleep in the 
apartments. The outrage Is laid to the 

Black Hand.’’

Fushlml Gives R. M. C. Loving Cup.
KINGSTON, June 17.—Prince Fushi- 

mi has presented the Royal Military 
College with a handsome silver loving 
cup. highly ornamented, and accom
panied by a telegram very flattering to 
spirit and especially acknowledging 
the honor done him by the cadets in 
drawing his carriage hack to tbs sta
tion.

High School Burned.
LOCK PORT N. Y.. June I7.-The 

High-street public school was totally 
destroyed by fire to-day. The pupils 
marched out In perfect order.

m
[GY. APPLY

ANDIRONS, 
16 18 Bar,. DR. CAMPBELL’S ESTATE.GET NEW CERTIFICATES.«et square-rigged ships 

from this port.4 •Editor World- The estate orf the tote 
Dr. R, È. OampbeM orf Buffalo, which 
was left mostly 
family, was nvu-ch under-estimated to 
value. The nett cash found to the 
banks, as Dr. PtfiaSv'. the administrator, 
now reports, te 460,000. besides large 
■real estate ihjidlnigs to the Western 
States and residential property to tstirf- 
falo.

The records department at Ottawa 
(have sent out the following notice that 
wl’ii toe good news,to many stock mien:

Breeders may receive the Canadian 
National certificate Bearin'»- the seal of 
the depart m, m orf agriculture by for
warding the old form certificates ac
companied by ten cents for each one 
sent.
the holder half freight rates on ship
ments of pure bred stock. It hi only a 
matter of a short time when the rail
ways will refuse to receive animals at 
half ratés unless new form certificates 
are produced. Address the accountant 
of the .National Live Stock Records art 
Ottawa

1ANO CBR- 
chance. Box bo the Samis

Make appointment* by phoee 
(Main 364) — by tetter — er 
personal interview.

BURED. FIRST DRY SUNDAY It remoi
IN TOWN'S 172 YEARS.OR 3 BN PS” 

cycle Maasoo. si
These new certificates insure••A STE. GENEVIEVE. Mo„ June 17.— 

The saloons yesterday closed their 
doors and for the first time to 172 years 
the town was “dry.”

The action was taken on the advice 
orf the prosecuting attorney.

President of N. Y. Life.
_ NEW YORK, June 17.—Darwin P. 
Kingsley, first vice-preeldent of the 
New York Lite Insurance Co., to-day 
waa elected president, to succeed Alex
ander E. Orr.

Warren Samis, 
Nephew orf Campbell’».

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
«teat Uterine Tonio, and 
.««f» effectual Monthly 

««RTiialopon which women can

10 dogroos stronger 
Sold’^ril dmgrists, or sent

-Tmi*TO.0*T. UormtrbiVr*MAaJ

OFFICES :
N. E. Corner Yeeçe sod 
Oeeen S(s„ ever Bask el 
Montreal.
Entrance an Queen St.

CASTOR IA Newcastle. June 17.

RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.[treatment
Ls. Hunt *. For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought Why should country place* within 
hailing distance of Toronto have to be 
*0 far behind in the 'matter of postal 
facilities? i 

John 
writes.

.! No. I 
per boxD. Bears the 

Signature of
Orillia Old Boys.

A reunion of ex-Orildians end their 
friends will toe held at Centre letamd, 
Saturday. June 22, 1907.

uASiF.rg 
es, cheap. ITT

Stexvaipt of DurhQim Oou-nty 
“All success to The Toronto 

World’s arvocacy of the rural mail de
livery scheme.”
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LIES’ GOLF TOURSEÏ 
OPENS HT HAMILTON

* "'>'41

Suburban Handicap on Tnürsdau 
Good field Ready for the Star!

■ tm$

Q.P - p rv p

;
|4is

s BufAbout e :m i
: '-' I" 11• • ®--------------------------------,------- ;--------------------------- j

. old-faslijoned pool selling, with which
Hewsand Commente! Recent In- .

dints on the Turf-Baseball A „„ n,.
and Cricket Gossip. SJSSXb’SSS S ÏÏfiXroTÆ

rons of the sport for the first time, and 
eight books did a big business ti> 1 

a fair prbflt. as thnee first choices were i 
returned winners. ■■ X • .’•

<S>
Morses, Jockeys ana Weights, Kiectioneer, 3...104 j.c. vanNess.sandy _ ^ 

for 7hirdBig Eastern Handi- F^nTonTj 3.'m j? LH1KeVnni's.Notte* 
cap - <Pace Desuits and SKèl «^£3U 
Entries on Four Tracks. veil, 3............ 94 j. r. Keene presto»

Preliminary Results' and Draw for 
Cup Match To-Day—To

ronto Ladies Compete.

1 HAMILTON, June 17.r-(Special.)*-'ï,lie j
• Ladles’ Golf Club tournament opened tills i _
iî^SEEHCE ' SS - To-Day*. Selection..

!$: ÏÏS w“”: ïï“ ?!S gSSS fS^W^P’wjM&p F.BST RAciiSS."^™. Margue- 

10c, Mrs. Goodearl », Miss Ogden -tToron- i head Bay on Thursday. Glorifier 1rc- rtte Gene Bussell, 
to) 94 Miss L Hai vev sS Miss Adame counted for the Metropolitan, Superman, SECOND (Toronto) 96 Missile M^n. ison lO-Mlss earned undying fame in the Brooklyn, R^yai Ben.
Young 107, Miya II. O. Moi risen 104, ’jvllss al}f. now X ?nbUr~a hrtufi^t “ thrUlfng 1 TIIIRI1 RA-CE-Glorious Betsy, $uth
Crerar 117, Mrs. Bowe lia. Miss Stinson wjth promise for a br liant, tl‘rllll"g, Tnv lor. Gilbert.
fe, Mrs. Smyth (Toronto) lag, Mrs. Bob- ,* todl * wî&^HS 1 rlh&F RACE~Ke^
erts 124, Miss O. Howell la). Miss F. How- a field Which will Include, with two or Coy Maid.«us „„„„ „ M ffassf^«,nsjsas^ij^j!*rte
sssslï ■■ jsrvss? ss ssatsa *ssaa sawasws -jss K--! v“ Mlts Young,' Mrs. v eré Brown v. Miss will hàrdly start but otherwise Vie horses SEVENTH ' BACE-Cutter, Toy' Boy,

I Ogden, Mrs. Goodearl v. Miss Wanser, wh oh must, be depended on to make turf 6en Hafey *-
"Miss Hoodless v. Miss Crerar, Miss Plie- h115tor>'rf°,^^;,t" iB‘« ihetstarter 1 ’
poe v. Miss H. O. Morrison. Miss F. L. 0 <?s’, a5®,,’ !$enl„Cthé ^-vïer^nids qu- —Kenilworth.—
^Conaolatlcm—First ^ou^d-Miss' Stinson perman. Montgomery and Electioneer FIBST BACE-Please, Workaday, j
Robertson !yeytMis»MFSHow1reU' MrS’ «dtoVpl-Muw theÿ^wîTvb» tifê SECOW ' BACE-Geo, S. Davis, Am-
Robertson bye. Miss h. Howell. choices on Thursday. All three have Pedo Polly Prim.^

c...nri Qav =t Windsor qualified in the most convincing way in ! THIRD RACE-Tom Dolan, ChlppeWa,
Second Day at Windsor. recent races, and all three will hâve plen- , Sir Ralph. jt

WDNID'SCIR, 3-uiri/e ■ 17.—<SpXô3i-)— ty 0f followers. Superman must take up j FOURTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Tom Mo- 
Wealthier fine »«d iwairm. • aineetiUtice log pounds, or T2 pounds more than his i Grath SkarfeH.
5400, tiiàck faïih iSami-wavyr original impost, by virtue of his victory in! FIFTH RACE—Chief Hayes,

Firt* pace, pjrsa $3(10, 3-year-ciM the Brooklyn, and concede four Pounds to i True, Jack KerchevUle.
.-.j «aû.1,',1 hm- tt ____ _ o^.VM»gn.an Electioneer and Montgomery. The last j SIXTH RACE—Star Emblem,s64^ Pained has Incurred a penalty of eight entry. Ora Sudduth.
llo (iMtombend),: 8 to 6, 3 -3 6 amd ou ■ pounds $0 that, taking the official, handi- -f; r—-—
mx*i by a lengitih ; 103 ('Bor- Upper’s estimate of the tliree horses -Windsor.—
ten), 2 to l 4 to,6 and' 2 to 5, 2; Eliretba, when the weights were first allotted,Elec- FIRST RACE—Gracchus, Redondo, Ex,
113 CD. Botoupd), 3'to 1, even, ani l to , tloneer, whlclvhas incurred no penalties, citement ■ . "<
2, 3. Time 1.15. iBouiibcun, iNewe, Im- ' has an advantage over his‘rivals. This SECOND RACE—Ftfll of Fun,
niirtitence. Nuchal Dendere and Left is worthy of consideration, and Election- Heard Manr.ano. afluSoZ jeer is qùlte .likely to,, be the - favorite. THIRD RACE-Dew of Dawn, FrescatÇ f,

«am) !> wftar aide The .Suburban usually develops Into a Lady Enchoni _
■Socond race, pttoae, $400, 2-Year-od«. lQng.draWD„out sprint for the full mile FOURTH RACE—Reside, Matabon,

4 1-2 -furiomge—Abbacy, 98 (A. Muutlln), and a fluarter, and It takes a stout-heart- al Breeze
15 to 1, 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, won by two ed horae< as WQn as a speedy one, to FIFTH RACE—Merry Blue, MO 
ienigtihs; Petuland., 106 (D. Riley), 1 to stand the terrific pace In the early part Tuscarora. _ '
2 and out, 2; Red iHuzzar, 105 CD. Bo- 1 and come on at the end. Electioneer has SIXTH RACE—Principle, Lizzie Mc-
toiwi), 3 to X even and 1 to 2, 3. Time j proved his courage and his stamina, and Leap, Doc Kyle.

me m lMeb Torthomoka and there is no question about his speed, so
jt X" Mead. Lochopotoa ana that lf & d jockey gets the mount he -Latonla.-
Otoriey Ming* a.so irao. ___ ,’ can be depended on to give a good ac- FIRST RACE—Gracious Dame, Darling

Third race, purse $300, 3-year-ouds 1 count of himself. Possible starters,, with Dan, Major Mack. 
and up, «6 ifnrlongs—Bauh Maria, 105 ! weights and probable riders, are as fol- SECOND RAGE—Haughty," Soprano,
(D. Boland), 6 ML 2 to" 1 and even, lows f Boservidn. -j* f* !
von .by a length and a half ; Oleasa, ■ Horse—Age. Wt. ; Owner. Jockeyi THIRD RACE—Red Thistle, Marseille»
105 (A- Martin), even, 2 to 6 a,rod out. ! Accountant. 4. .124 J. B. Brady...Onley. Monochord ; •

2;; KUdeure, 100 (J. Munphy), 100_to 1, j6";^ | RR H^1c0h™?k Radtk’r8 lon oSaml ! I prhal
20 to 1 and 15 to 1^3. Tanie 1.15 3-5- Cottontown, 4...Ü7 P. j. Millet....W. Doyle FIFTH RACE-tying Ting, Prince Ah- ■ secon
Maivaney, Oaurk. Brier CLiff, Snow- Rutvg water, 4.116 Newcastle St..Miller med Frontenac. » fPnt
drift. Reeves. Pentagon also ran. Tokalon, 6.......115 J. W. Fuller...Booker SIXTH RACE—Scalploqk, Bendigo, Sul- ■ Thur

Fourth race, purse, $350. selling, for Nealon, 4.."........ llg Ç. E. DurnelL.E.Dugan try.
two-year-olds, tour furlong»—Famdan- I Flip Flap, 4.. ...il2 J. A. Bennet. ..J.Martin , --------- m
go, 106 (D.‘ Boland), 3 to L 6 to 5 and l Far wést, 5... ..HI M-L Schwartz.J. Çen’sy Speedway Matinee.
» to 6, won by a neck: Dandy Dane- j Blandy, 6.............114 X. Belmont ...Mountain The reopening of the Toronto speqdway
er in; (Moneland) 3 to 1 even and1 1 'Bedouln' 5...........110 R- H. Russell.W.Knapp wl)l take place to-morrow, under the aus-
?T’ , « n i >1 Oxford, 5............. 109 J. McLauglin.Horner pices of the Butchers’ Association, when
J0-?’,2, ®raa’ 99 (J- M'ürphy), 6 ^Jb Ironsides, 4........108 H.P.Whltney.Koerner 40 horses will,race in four class races for
2 to 1 and even, 3. Time .49 4-5. May Good Luck, 4-.-107 Tlchenor ..........Swain valuable cups.
IBreraaan. Fantasia, Drop ISUtch, Au-
bumdale, Abrupt, Padrone, Same- ........... ' ................ . ... — —;---- l.J—
proche and Senator .Fiayniter a,lise ran.

Fifth race, 3-yaar-oOdis and uip,waird,
7 furlongs, 'purre $360, del ling—J.
OiNedul, 107 ";ti#Te>nd), 7 ,to ,5 and 
out, won by half à lerogtlh; Raining 
Leaves, 105 (Swain), 30 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 3 to 1, 2; Mary Ouistiis, 89 (Dubei),
30 to 1, 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 
1.23 1-6. Mtes Gaiety, Monterey and 
the Bet also ran. j

Sirth race, one mile, selling, tor
3 year-olds and uipWarda, purse $350 - 
Alta McDonald, ,101 (Swain), 2 to 1, 3 
to 6 and out, won by a neck; Har- 
malds, 106 (Moreland), 8 to 5, 3 to E 
end out, 2; Light Note, 106 (GangeJ),
13 to 6, 7 to 10, and out, 3. Time 1.41 
2-5. Maceonca, Doubt and imboden 
also ran.

.

Before leeving this city after the 
Woodbine meeting J. H. Madlgln, 6 

ttwner of Bl.tcott, winner of this year’s 
Buffalo Derby, la ' conversafion with - 
The World representative, said/ that he 
considered his hbrse had a g;oij chance 
to win the big race and that" h_> In
tended to have his cheques dorni to 
that end. As Madlgln Is no piker, it 
Is good betting that the layers over in 
Buffalo felt the effect of the works h» 
set in motion. , < •

To-Day's Selections.NEW YORK, June 17.—The Suburban 
$20,000, the third lp the series: ■ Ball

aftei
Sam Lazarus, the Texan who 1» as

sociated with Mr. Murphy In the con
trol of the plant at Kenilworth, aald" 
aa be toasted. Mr. S;agram after the . 
Derby : "I told the band to give ua 
Wearing of the Green it Madlgln won. 
but I was awfully afraid we would 
have to let them play God Save the 
King.”- “Next time,” laughed Mr. Sea
gram.

■ lugti
lap

' ;

. IV’- ' * ’ "
RACE—Faust, Col. White, tl

. the 
ate

: entry, Nealon, tci

ISB $
f- Calf

witI In some quarters the credit of Elli- 
çott's win is given to Jockey Nicol. 
This Is hardly fair to the colt, or to 
those responsible for the fine condition 
he was in to go the mile and a quarter 
journey in record time for the eVent.-. 
That Elllcott Is a real good colt to be- 

with, there is no question and that 
superb condition he was in is due 

to Doc. Graydon, who certainly has 
shown marked ability in getting him 
ready. .

—
Elllcott did not winter just as well 

Graydon wished him to over 
ettvtlk- covered track, and on 
nt a stow- and careful prê

te be gi v.'.n him. When 
at the Woodbine were be-

>. id
Tou renne ran disappoin tingly In the ■ 

colors of Secretary • W. P. Fraser of 
the O. J. C. on opening day at Wind- | ' 
sob In the Frontier Stakes, which takes j 
the place of the old Highland Bark \ i ' 
D.rby. This )-enewal was won by Ed- 1 
ward Trotb.r’s Gerclsteln colt Jacomo/1 , . 
which proved to,"he easily beat pf ' thé j 
fair field. Jacomo was third choice in ; 
the betting; In which Tbhrenne was j 
fawrito and the Goldblaft. entry. Fan- ; 
tstotlc and Mortlboy, the szcond'choice. 
Fantastic had "the speed for pacemak- j » 
lng, while Jacomo, always.a slow be
ginner, trailed along with the rear di
vision until half »' mile from home, ‘ 
whei^ he moved up rapidly to the front 
and drew away to an easy victory In 
the last furlong. Previous winners of 
the Frontier Stakes

;
h ■■ ' o -Z .11

ii,

1■ ■ii
l

]*t'

Right a 

Schrel
The Jé.w 

thls Ac CPU!

asI ::■! mat
:I : ai fwmparation had 

Other ■ horses H 
lng given stiff work before the Wood-, 
bine meeting here, the most Elllcott 
got was short spins. The coifs trainer 
used the modern method instead of the 
old-time drilling process,* and the re
sult cf the racé for which the" colt was 
specially pointed provedthe wlddom 
of Graydbn’a method.

V î» T

• ALEX. CAMERON
Central T.M.CA. Athlete, Clearing the Bar it C. A.A.U. Games

TORONTO SOCCER LEAGUE.

II were: 1902, St. 
Hera; 1908, Claude; 1904, Zarkee; 1905, 
Peter Sterling; 1906, King, of Troy. 

—
Employes cf The World and Mail 

enjoyed the hospitality of" President 
MoGaffery at the bail grounds yester
day. It was their turn to win, and 
these garnis being of a very enjoyable 
character, we did not overexert our
selves and as a result a third meeting 
with our very good friends the enemy 
Is necessary. Score 23 to 14. After 
the content the genial Toronto club 
president gave the newspaper hired 
men the use of the well-appointed 
dressing
the privilege of washing their feet, 
which was,, however, .except in one 
case, declined. Truly Mr. McCaffery is 
bound-to figure as our friend.

■'Playfair," late of Edinburgh, Scot
land, writes an exceedingly pointed- 
letter. He says:

I watched the first orteket match in 
(his cpUntry otr Sathrday. It was be
tween Grace Church C. C. and Gordcn- 
Mackay C. C. In a league game, and I 
thoroly enjoyed It until 6.30, the time 
set for drawing the stumps. Grace 
Church had 149 tor seven wickets and 
declared and obtained 8 of ^Gordon 
Maekay's wickets for 88, and desired to 
finish If possible In the extra quarter 
of an hour allowed by ‘ the rules. Gor- 
don-Maokay’s captain would listen to 
nothing, and notwithstanding that his 
own men were willing and the rule 
was shown him, he rigidly refused to 
play • od, and this on his club’s own 
grounds. Is this of top done in Cana
da? I hope not. as the gaipe would 
soon get into disrepute If R were. The 
game would undoubtedly have been 
finished in a few minutes, but even a 
draw obtained at

■ if
Dr,

1
CUP FOR JUNIOR SINGLES.

Executive Meet To-Night to Appoint 
Referees for Saturday.

The executive committee of the Toronto 
Football Association meet Tuesday night 
at the Toronto Engraving house, 92 Bay- 
street. The following members aer re
quested to be present sharp at 8 o’clock : 
J. Gould, J. Woodward, J. McPherson and 
S. H. Armstrong. Refereès will be ap
pointed for the ' semi-final games between 
Queens and All Saints A and Thistle v. 
All Saints B, and the senior final between 
Thistles and Little York.

ty. C. Muir Gives Prize for Oarsmen 
at Canadian Regatta.

1
Previous winners of the Buffalo Der

by: 1802, Sombrero. 126, 2.39 3-5;. 1904. 
Fort Hunter, 122, 2.06 3-5; 1905, Oxford, 
1?6, 2.13 1-5; 1906, Beltnere, 122. 2.07 ,2-6,,- 
The first race vjas. at 1 1-2 miles.

lei

William C. Muir of New York,
Canadian, has donated a challenge cup 
for junior singles at the Royal Canadian 
Hepiey, regatta,to be, lield at Port Dal- 
hôüsle Aug, 2 and 3. The following are 
the conditions :

“To be - competed for In single-scull 
shells by Junior scullers belonging to "any 
club rqwing under the auspices of the 
Canadian -Association ■ of Amateur Oars
men. at the permanent course, near St.
Catharines, the- winning club to hold cup 
until it Is won by another qlub affiliated 
wijh said association, with this exception!
That If It be won twice in succession by Latonia Summary. '
any sculler belonging to the same club, LATONIA. Julie 17 -^Ftrst raice 5who was bom in the City of St. Catha- fiUTiangs-*radt^iB 8 to 1 V Monstx-
rines, or in the Village of Port Dalhousle. . *£. L, Monslg-
or should have resided In either of these 105 R * 60 E ^aze
places for a period of not less than three Hehlt, 101 (■Buiti.er), even, 3. Time 
years Immediately preceding the race, 1.14 4-6. No eoratdhee. 
then the .cup will become the permanent Second race, 5 fuirkmg»—Macteenei. 
property of the club to which the win- 105 (Plokens), 2 to 1, 1; Stone Btreek,

At ae‘m^tlng of the Royal Canadian

Mr. Muir’s challenge cup. Those present, (LaivatvSta, LSttiw Minnie, Stiver Ctup. 
were : Ed. Mack in tlie chair, George a Third race, mile—Woodstane, 104 
Ewart, Claude Macdonell, M.P., Alex. (AjUSrtAn), 9 to 1, 1; Softly M., 104
Boyd and L. C. Hoskins. (Pickens), 5 to 2, 2; Dele Stroone, 102

Motor boats belonging to Eddie English , prnvlersi 1 to 2 3 Twrw* 14?
and Eddie Durnan will be the official ‘boats this year Scratched, Young Slovene, Quagga,

■■ùeàf' U Camille. .7.
Fourth race, 7 furiongy—-Beau Bruim- 

■mel, 102 (Lee), 2 to 1, 1; Etectorime) 89 
(Bilac), 3 to 2, 2; Ovekundo, 88 (Mar
tin), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.27 1-6. Saratoh- 
ed, Caroline W-, Cablegram.

•Fifth race, 4 1-2 toriorngs—Kather
ine Murphy, 106 (Truomam), 12 to 1, 1; 
Moscow (Belle, 98 (Taylor), 2 to 1, 2- 
Lady Fesca, " 98 (Foganty), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time .55 2-5. Scratched, Dicks»*
Dumning.

a former
■

The Buffalo meeting opened auspjcl- 
ously and was due thus without some 

» p:culiar efforts of the pre»s agent. For 
instance, J. Leg, the phenomenal col
ored rider at Latonia, was to have the 
leg' on. The A,bbott In the Derby, 
coruing to the notices. I? -Of coarse he 
didn’t com:- and likely never Intended 
to desert hit Employer, Mr. Reap ass. 
at the Clnclnhati

Hami rton, dfcf: riot baÿe to boost Its 
meeting by advertising Nicol, whj 
stayed pretty well thru the meeting, 
tho he did not work much after the 
Blue Monday, tvhen he rode Minnie 
Adams and other good-looking things 
In the ruck. After that day Mr. Nicol 
discreetly stayed pretty well on the 
ground.
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Poor Toronto, the victim of the new 

tyranny! They made book at Wood
bine Park under difficulty. The down
trodden layer never forgot to shift his 
position as per the revised law, and 
then he was cited to the -court. In 
Hamilton and Montreal the mode dif
fered little, if any. from the old system, 
both clubs being encouraged by the re
spective guardians In their effort to ac
commodate the public. No wonder a 
local lover of the horses who missed

aati
has-V ■

SB rit' th 
.wn-t 
M- r- 
fnllov

8».
Disapproves of Sunday Baseball,

NEW YORK, June 17.—Mayor McClel
lan. to-day disapproved of , the legislative, 
bill providing for baseball playing on Sun
days for amateurs. In a memorandum on 
the vote, the mayor said In part ;

"This bill Is thoroly disingenuous. The 
real object of this measure Is simply to 
allow the smaller professional nines, re
cruited among men who have other means 
of livelihood, to.Indulge In. mercenary en
terprises on Sunday afternoons, in fa'ct. 
It appears to me . to amount to nothing 
more or less than a money-making 
scheme.”

,(
termli 
of not 
even I
and s 
but 1 
Which

. . . -im . HHmHMHmimMH(^Mjifliw''iKkA
few days at Hamilton ,and Toronto, I proper feeling- of sport is, to ray the 
and also used to attend church, was least of it, cheap. It certainly'" deprived 
forced to remark: “The more I hear of a, club of an easy Victory, but 'had It 
Rev. Mr. Shearer and Dr. Chown the ! been close no doubt Gordon-Mackey’s 
better I like the races, the theatre and captain would have been only too glad 
baseball." ij to continue.

»■■+***.■■**»*, US jTCrrMS
Seaforth and other places where Cana- siastle cricketer and ian advocate of 
dlan circuit races are held is done in fair play, .1 trust you will excuse me 
two ways. First and foremost Is the , "butting In.”

To the Men of Toronto :1
VlSmall Fields at Kenilworth.

BUFFALO, June 17.—A Monday 
crowd of large proportions saw some 
good racing and small fields at Kenil
worth Park to-day. Barney Schreiber 
took down two purses with Killiqcran- 
klo In the fifth and Minnie C. In the 
sixth. Favorites and well-played sec- 
on choices split the card. Weather 
clear; track fast. Summary:

First race, 4 1-2 furlongs—William H. 
Lyon, 104 (McDaniel), 10 to 1, 1; Sey
mour Butler, 112 (A. Brown), even, 2; 
Ketchmike, 117 (Lloyd), «-to 1, 3. Time 
-55 Eleanor Fay, Sanshmun, Bergoo, 
Uncle Toby, Sivenni Raggio and Kid 
Be os also tap.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 
miles—George Lei per. 132 (McClain), 9 
to 5, 1; Jay Gee See .(formerly J. G. 
Cavanaugh), 153 (Pemberton), 6 to 5, 2; 
Tarpon, 139 (Mr. Taylor), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 4.15. Richard Jr. refused.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Lee Harri
son II., 96 (Englander), 4 to 1, 1; Alen- 
cen. 114 (Nicol), 8 to 5, 2; Ida Beck, 101 
(Grand), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Cock
sure, Zeellna, Posing, Tyrolean, Dur
bar, Dusky, Lee Paul and Carmel also 
ran.

Fourth racé. 1 mile 40 yards—Tom 
Dclan, 99 (McDaniel), 2 to 1. 1; Ampedo, 
H (Grand), 2 to 1, 2; Polly Prim, 109 (A. 
Brown), 11 to 5, 3. Time l.$3 1-5. Jerry 
Lynch and Right Royal also ran.

Fifth racé, 1 mile—Ktlllecrankle, 109 
(Englander), even, 1: Junetime, 103 
(Grand), 20 to 1, 2; |,ady Alicia. 103 
(Weinhold), 7 to 
Prince of Orange. John J. Rogers, Cap
tain Hale, Grafton and Greenway 
Belle also ran.

sixth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Minnie G„ 
109 (A. Brown), 13 to 10, 1; Stanley Fav. 
10:7 (Lycurgls). 10 to 1, 2; Merrimac. 98 
(I'nglander), 5 to 1, 3. Time .551-5. 
Edith Glenn, Quick Dance, Lee Crest, 
Crusln Gehieveve and Club Member 
also ran.

It hHere's news that makes MANES* the place 
t# invest yeur money if you wisfi it to tell to the 

I cannot recall any June in the history of 
(his store when such values jwere given for so 
l;ttie money.

herea
Sixth race, " mile and three -eighth®— 

'Bonnie Çramer, 1(B (Lee), 6 to L I; 
Attila, 105 (iButier), 1 to 2, 2; LHJtte

Ottawa Old Boys’ Reunion. S™ 3-T
OTTAWA, June 17.-The committee of Jpe ^ihrtolde and Gold

the summer carnival' add Old Boys’ re- ,clKra»- *■% A
union in July are trying to arrange a 1
Marathon race during, the ten-day cele- Britlsh l Yacht Won.
bratlon. Tom Longboat Is coming. Billy BERLIN, June 17.-The schooner yacht 
Sberrlng, Nelbrlch and Tom Shipman are race from Dover1 to Heligoland Was won 
Invited Jhe course will be 25 miles. It by the British built Clara' awned fo Max 
Is probable an Eastern League baseball Von Guilleaune of Cologne, beating laird 
game will also be one of the events of Dunraven’s Cariad by 65 seconds Time 
tbfe week x ■■ 26 hours 30 minutes.

than;
fansii utmost. ladles

"
ROi

TENNIS AT RUSH0LME.
_____.

6—0; Wltchall and Caïder (R) beat Moss 
and Meldi um (T), 6—2, 6-0.

—Rusholme ÎII.‘—St. Matthews.—
H. B. Fiés her (St.M), J>eat R. Winfield ■

were
Brcncl

t ■ .fi001 
Bfciriiio 
Hay fie

Loud y 
Flan a>

cà
Best possible tailored finest West of 

England Worsted Suits.
Best possible tailored finest Serge

Suits.

Best possible tailored finest Cheviot 
Suits. 7

Best possible tailored- finest Halifax 
Tweed Suits.- 

■ Best possible tailored finest Scotch 
- Tweed suits.

Two Games Decided In Intermediate 
Section Saturday. " "1v (R). 8-6, 7-5; J. Winfield (R) beat W. R. 

I’qllock (St.M.),■6-4.!3L6, 6-0: T.R. Lewis 
(St.M.) beat B. Macorkuodale (R.), 6—2. 
0—2; J. Portch (R) beat C. W. Chandler 
(St.M.), 6-3, 6-3; Sinclair (R) beat Pat
terson (St.M), 13-11, 7-5; McKenzie (R) 
beat W. Q. Chace (St. M.). 6—0, 6—0; 
Flesher and I,*wls (St.M.) beat R. and 
J. Winfield (R.), 6—3, 6—2; Portch and 
Mackenzie (R) beat Pollock and Chandler 
(St.M.). 6—4, 6—0; Sinclair and Maebrquo- 
dale (R) beat Patterson 
M.), 9-7, 3-6, 10-8.

I i
' II !

g 1 jfi

111 ii
On Saturday, at Rusholme courts, there 

were two games decided In the interme
diate section of the tennis league, Toronto 
ivlnning from Rusholme II. by 6 to 3, 
while Rusholme III. defeated St. Mat
thews by the same store. Following is 
the summary-: : »

R. Burns (T) beat Smith (R), 6—1, r_i: 
J. Meldrum (T) beat Hltchlns (R), 6—1, 
6—1: Henderson (T) beat Ardagh •. ). 60— 
0-0. DeVocux iT) beat H. A. Calder (R), 
0—4, 0-0: W. Wltchall (R) beat Moss (T), 
0—0, 6—1: J. Burns (R) beat H. 'Meldrum 
(T), 6—3, 6—1; R. Burns and J. ,Meldrum 
(T) beat Ardagh and Burns (R), 6—4, 3—6,

J‘ ■
Lenpo

>ran
—a

LACROSSE GOSSIP HERE AND THERE
---    ' «______________ :________________  r. " A- ■

rne
Le

", lay

ll
îtoian

TotaPhy, Stollery, Heal, Lowes and Holmes.

BaRtfecrwc.rtih end Allan aine said to 
Ihave turned out with the Caps again.

Mad-ttounds played in Bramuptoh Sat
urday far 'tihiree-quartena with one men 
sfhy, one of their players having missed 
tihie train.

Hearst of NewmâüSt signed with 

Oo.lHmgwood* early in the season 
other case 4*f double-oroas.

Ghaitinam Iras ont as yet asked for the 
reiinistanibememt of Bery Henry. ' .

Sox Clark, the ihero of many .battles, 
Is playing with Galt this year.

Sowes of .the Young Toirontos will be 
playing senior before anciUher y-ead or 
•two, says ' Jimmy Murphy.

and Chace (St.
Feterboro Drops Out of Junior 

C.L.A.—Durham Loses at 
Chesley —Young Torontos 
for Nefo York.

Here arc garments tailored by journeymen | 
tailors. Here are fabrics that ate the finest. Here 
are models thit present style points from the most 
extreme to, the most conservative.

Here are suits whose man\ superior qualifie< 
make them best possible values, 
up to $25 for...........................1. ..

" xxBti 
■ Provmklili Beckon Wine Filly Stakes.

NEW YORK,., June. 17.—F. R. Hitch
cock’s two-year-old flljy, Beckon, by 
Plaudit-Semaphore, easily won the' As- 

*1 1 toria Stakes at Gravesend to-day. Nine
— ; fillies went to the post with Beckon

always the favorite. She was heavily 
played, being backed down from 8 to .5 
to even money. Mountain brought the 
fav crite in three lengths before Clara 
J.: Whiptop was third. Two favorites 
won. Summary:

First race, about 6 furlongs—Grimaldi,
101 (Miller), 3 to 1, 1; Ben ban, 99 (Rus
sell). 15 to 1, 2; Zeal, 108 (Shilling), .7 to 
1 3. Time 1.10. Lady Amelia. Heaslip,
Commedienne, Red River and Velours
also ran. The gate receipts in the Montreal-

Second race, selling steeplechase,about Shamrock Same Saturday amounted to
1er")2 4litoSrSîlelItoam!111mS(A31S^lth)" $ ^ ----------- I- CbU'togwood ttolr of protesting Graves

15 to 12- Dulcian 130 (Düpee) 3 to 1 I- ls reported that Johnny Currie of °:f N^wm-ai-toet. They claim he is a 
I Time 4;6T2-5 Tom cTtiso ràm th* Shamrocks has played his last Profeasdonal. , V , ,

^e11' refgame. _______ When Newmarket plays in Beaverton

KÎiNFSfcj? tiStëseÊ “s t arsr rs ***«■’
il™ Red Friar and Ç,d.r„„„7 «' «" “ »"•>»> '“>«>' | i «f 757™»**

aiTR? . Lacrosse enthusiasts will see â game w^era, at the oY-ung Tonombo-Peteciboro
- iFourth race, Astoria Stakes, 5 fur- at the isiand on Dominion Day. Altho " gome and eheerid Baokns-rnof. , 
longs—Beckon, 114 (Mountain), even, 1; the Tecumsehs will be playing at Corn- j . . . "777—

J- R -■ w all, the Toronto public will have an . H-0''"3r<5 of the Shamrocks Is playing
M hiptop. 114 (Brussell), 15 to 1, 3. Time opportunity of witnessing a game be- L, li- heat game of 8Ss career tills sea-
I. 01 4-5. Cedars. Flower Queen, Bel- tv,een last year-s C,L.A. Intermediate <***■

T‘na an^Sun Gleam also ran. champions, the Junction Shamrocks, i •
Fifth race, selling, 11-4 miles—Lord and the Maltlands, who have been. .At, Ohelsey yeetetrday in an in term-

Stanhope,. 84 (Henry), 10 to 1, 1; Top- s( nfor To'ronto Lacrosse League chain- ' diato- C. L -.A, game, between tite home
ping1. 101 (E. Dugan), < 4^0 5, 2; Bank- for the past two years, and who and Duihhi3.m:. Qhealey worn* by a
»'•. 106 (Brussell), 10 to 11 3. Time 2.07. |6’yed ln the c.L.A. semi-finals last book of 7—<. Bo h teams showed lack 
Master of Craft. Robador, The Cricket, y(>ar and are now playing C.L.A. | °f ooindltitin. Herman Wendorf of
T?ed Leaf. Lally Vaquero, \ Duiw&lle «and _______ . j H'ajiover was referee
■Flowaway also ran. \ 7 ... All members of the Victor lacrosse j r ----- —

Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlohgs—Monopo- team are ' requested to be out to prac- A boy wàÆcihàng the MontreaihSham- 
Ust, 112 (Mountain). 9. to, 5. 1: Scallop, tree to-night on the east side of the rock game Safrumday. fell from a trae
II. ! (Miller), 4 to" 1. 2; •Hollister. 109 jjor Flats. and aa hds w’ay to toe hosgidital asked
(I.owe). 8 to 1, 3. Time l.0"R Cymbal, ----------- i to have tire result phoned.
Bolanda. Troublesome, Alauria. Live 
Wire. Milford. Former, Buck and 
Beardal lalso ran.

lani

EfCoi
Marshall of Orillia signed with New 

market early in the season, but since 
has signed with Beaverton. Another 
case of a player signing two certifi
cates. " '
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Rechei 
—Clam 
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Crawf< 
rqre—I 
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Struck
T6ne-
-1567.
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$18.00Aji-

Crawford’s
Two-Piece 

Summer Suit
MADE-TO-ORDER

|;]M|
’ l l • r: r
jJlii
iPSlii! I IfK■Jl IT
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n -•i;
Beaverton have corralled Hinds of 

Orillia. vid
2. 3. OMme 1.41 3-5.

Jack Miller’s all-Canadian MANES„ tourists 
lost to New Westminster on Saturday 
by a "score of 17—0.

;
tawiascETOgar;

I

Sttf.* "JoTHE TAILOR
213 Yon de Street$ 50i: , Soccer Notes.

At Walkertpn—Walkerton ’ defeated 
Owen Sound football team yeseerday by ‘ 
a score of 2 to 1, in the first round of the \ 
W. F. A. semi-finals. E. Moore of Wing- 
ham was referee.

CLINTON, Jule 17.—In the Interm 
football match playéd here in Recreation 
Park, this evening, between Brussel! and 
Clinton, the visitors won by a score of 3 
(o ^ 1 .Brown Jackson of Seaforth refe:

The British United hold a meeting to
night at 112 Broad view-avenue to discuss 
matters pertaining to the new club house.

The Highland Creek. F. B. C. will play 
the fast Little York team a practice 
game on Wednesday evening at 7 at Lit
tle York grounds. The following players 
of the H. C. Club are requested to catch 
the 5.30 car at West Hill : E. Willis. A. 
Willis, G. Brum bell, F. Closson. E. Bade, 
M. Bertram, James Butler, Jos. Skelton, 
H. Cowan, John Butler. B. Gibson. J.

The Parkdale Albions and Britannias 
will play, their postponed game on Wed
nesday night at - Stanley Barracks. The 
Albions request all their players to be on 
hand at 6.30 sharp.
Hammond.

* rk
Whose a goM " brick-?—Pat MoDoih- nsi

Baltli 
O Ham 
Hall, s 
Funn. 
Dernml 
Hearne 
Hunter 
Rapp, 
Burrell 
ileCloa

;V■ II
IM itcrial is light weight 

blue serge, fanev check 
and stripe homespun, lin
ed or unlined.

y late

H Nervous Debilityi

S'Â°æ r"‘i rorm^nenb Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
fiticorri.ma. early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 

bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Failing Haft* 
hood. Varicocele, OM Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gcnlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who ha| 
failed to care you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any adftresS. 
Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p in. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherlwurne-ltreet. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-strfeet. 246

L cure
. —eetiStrlcture,etc No

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tfto worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other reined «si without avail will not be disat 
pointed in this, cl per bottle. Sole agency. 
hcHOFiKLP's Drug Store, Elm Strlet,' 
Ccr. Tbkaclby, Toronto.

Total
Mont

Joyce,
Fhelan

L Crawford Bros. Hill■ Madlga
Morgai
Sriean.
Brown,
Klttred
Newtor
Herbst,

LIMITED
« If —THE TAILORS—ES 11 ▲

■ .I BiiHliü
% •'Men’s Store MEN ANOWOMERt z

Os® Bis • for nnnstaral

•trioter*. of mQOODI »«mbTAB«Se
Pp-weete feetekUe. PftlnleW. and DOt UH» 
ME EVANSChEMICALCC. cent or voieonont. 
cmom*ATi,e 

A G.S.A.

11
shT» 211 Yonge St. The Young Torontos will practise on1 ------ :—

V/edneeday night. Every member is A Fetenboro despaitoh says the Peter- 
requested to be on hand, as this wHl be boro juniors ha ve dropped out of the& «srs? gxr sttJS sïvsr-zsru; s sfrx?Torontos team for New York will he: declaration that they Were within the town^^ juvenfil tlam ^Juïy l Adchesr 
Mitchell, Whale, Jardine, MadllL Bren- Oge limit. Qshawa juniors vvin tills the manager Bovs" Department baseball 

Crocker, MacArthur, Mara, Mur- district. team. Central Y.M.C.A.

Total! 
xliatti 

BttIUmo 
Mon tret 

Bases! 
Closkey 
Closkey 
lilt—Bui 
Hearne, 
real I,

(The ladies’store is at 354 Yonge 
Street, just north of Elm Street 

’ I Great bargains in ready-to-wear 
'I suits). ■;

»

Have You
F&llincf Writ* for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
cases of Brphllitlc blood poison. Capital eôOe.OMk 100» 
page book FUSE. * No branch offices.

At Creditor, a very Interesting game of 
ball was plaved yesterday afternoon be
tween the Greystead and the Creditor!. 
Stars, resulting in a victory for Grey- 
steady by 4 to 2 . ,

*•■* try Draarie*»
« «eut in Rah wrafneh 
hr expie®». pr®»-;I. t" 
•1.00. or a bottle» «1.76. 
circular aut ou iqu*

lirH:

fi

COOK REMEDY 60.,335nen,

*
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To-Day's Entries. INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION .— PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I

Baseball Toronto’s 
New Players

Kenilworth Park Program.
BUFFALO. June IT.—First race, 4% fur

long*. selling—x Workaday, log, xWild 
Cherry, Gauntlet 100, Bayardo 108, Please 
JOS,- King Folly 110. Gloryar 108, Benyah 
110, Luzetta 106, xGue Cowllla 100, Snake- 
wood 106.

Second race, 1 mile and TO yards; purse 
—George S. Davis 98, Marster 106, Prln- 
xf*8^0>.’nl' S;queBt 106- Ganaplan 106, 
Mark»Antony II. 106, PoHy Prim 104, Sam 
Barnard 86, Ampedo 101.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles. The Clinton, 
selling—xThlstledo 103, xChlppewa 98. 
wL8LtB rr°rdv.86n Plcaroon 106, Sir Ralph 
D5'9iX8Cobb“.Pkil|8>8XTOm DOU‘n 96' Slrn°n 

, PoiTth ra=e’ * m«e. handicap—Tickle 
}*}■ wei?w0n 107' Elcazador 95, Jack Atkin 
124, Wei bourne 112, Lee Harrison II 91.9°: scsarfell Ito" Tom Me- 

^Iareter 113,. declared, 
ter MWMo®'» 5%j furtonK®. selling—xjupl- 

1 FeeteL8,1 xJack Kerche- 
>llle 94, Elcazador 102, Chief Haves 99
B6Hh.t,and Tr,lie "■ x Re venue 92. ,

Sixth ra*e. H mile, maiden 2-year-olds—

SB's* s*Tr S'ô.M'ïï lï,ï
claimed. pounds apprentice allowance

* ;

wJÜl
tiOCH^STER, IOOO ISLAND#, 

RAPIDS OF 8T. LAWRENCE, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, and

Far-Famed Saguenay River.
T HO D M Steame s leave Toronto dally (except Sunday) passing through 

■ • ”• beautiful Thousand Islands in daylight.

SPECIAL SATURDAY to MONDAY OUTINGS
Ticket Office—8 East King-st. H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

I
v

■*»
rMyron Grimshaw and ScMfy

' Signed 5y Toronto Baff CfubStart
A

ne...Nlcol -, 
ts.. .Troxler 
ess.Sandy
.......... Shilling

fcnnis.Notter 
By ...Lowe 
pley.BecknVn 
\ St. Brussel 
he. ..Presto*

eastern league standing.

Clubs.
Toronto ..... .
Jersey City'................. 23 18 .661
Buffalo ........... ,...... .
Newark ...............L............... 21 19
Baltimore ..........
Rochester ................................. id 22 . 460
Providence .
Montreal ................................... 15 23 . 395

Games to-day—Jersey City at Toronto, 
Baltimore at Montreal. Providence at Ro
chester, Newark at Buffalo.

Both Players Have Good Records — | 
Flynn Reports To-day—Buffalo, 
Baltimore and Providence Win — 
Skeeters Arc Here.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
21 16 .583 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1hfffl Tm +klL23 IS 661 * +.623 Dominion Line

ROM! Milt STEAMSHIPS
, -POR-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yohge Street Wharf

Lv, Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m„ 5 p.m. 
Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 4.30, 9.30 p.m.

SPECIAL TWO-DAT TRIP—NiagAre 
Falls. N.Y., $1.50, Buffalo $2.60. AFTBR- 
NGON RIDE-Port Dalhousle,
Sat., 60c; Port Dalhousle, balance of week 
75c. City Office, C.P.R., S.E. comer King 
and Yonge. For Information phone M.2C53.

21 2U .512 \

President McCaffrey of the Toronto 
Ball Chib returned yesterday afternoon 

after a three-day trip to Boston, Wash
ington and other points and he brought 
hack a lot of good news for the local 
fans, news that will more than restore 
their faith In the club and convince even 

. the most pessimistic, that the directors 
aie determined to give Toronto a winning

it. Mr. Mc-

17 24 .415
ons.

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to LIverpooMn Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

IS. -

ken Margue- 

[Col. White; 

petsy, Rfath 

ptry, Nealon, 

Rosemount, 

p. Cabochaii, 

, Toy Boy,

Brown. Umpire—Conway. Time—1.60.

Buffalo Were Lucky.
BUFFALO, June 17.—Every fan at to

day's game considered the Bisons lucky 
in winning out. The score :

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Nattress, s.s.......................5 10 2 3
Schlrtn, c.f...........................3 10 3 0
White, l.f..............................3 12 3 0
Murray, r.f..........................4 0 110
Smith, 2b............................. 3 0 0 3 6
McConnell, lb....................3 1 0 9 0
Corcoran, 3b......................  2 0 0 2 0
By an, c.................................. 3 0 14 1
Tozer, p................................. 4 0 0 0 1

Totals ......................... 30 4 4 27 10 0
Newark- A.B, R. H. O. A. E.

Engle, r.f.............................. 4 12 1 0
Mahllng, s.s...................... 4 0 0 0 2
Cockman, 3b.......................4 0 1 0 2Muffin. 2b..........................., 4 0 3 1 j
Sharpe, lb........... >............ 4 0 1 10 0„
Zaoher. c.f. ..................... 4 0 0 2 0*
Jones, l.f.........................  4 0 2 4 0
Stanage, c............................ 3 0 0 6 1
La belle, p............. f...........  3 0 0 0 1
xMcCarthy 1 0 0 0 0

Popular Moderate Rats Servie»
JL.. „ Latonla Entries. 
CINCINNATI, June 17.—First race 414

îtff l°AihSér?^86“S,uerh FarreU 107, Addax 
ALburt F5.n 107• Présente 107. Grande 
Darling Dan 107, Gracious Dame 107 

ehîn^înra.10, Mlghlander 110, Wine Mer- 
We" 110' Bitter Gold 110, 

Lep ^ Godchau 110, Brakespeare 
Mack 110, Stoneman 110.

a/ag« « furlongs, selling—No 
9aaj't^ 82, Sandcatcher 96, Mlntboy 98. 
Mta« K?t^' ™e1few?,od 10°- Boserrlan KB,

SSM »
Third race, 1 mile, selllng-Gold 'spray 

97, Monochord 101, Grace Waaner 102?06UlMflRiC^ 'Va8rdlne 104 Shawan3a 
JJtJ* Marseilles 106, Jehane 106, Water Lake

S' 8l?,de 107' Clyde 108. Red This
tle 108. Gambler 108, Piller 108.
Stone 108, Dr. Spruill 121.

race\ steeplechase.the Kentucky.
house course—Plerpont 

Graceland 131, Potash 135. Rejectable 
Dell Leath 146, John Dillon 147. 

(Couple Dell Leath and John Dillon.Noble 
entry.) . '

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—The 
Clansman 97, Old Honesty 102. Prince Ah
med 104, Wing Ting 106, Stenger 166, Fron
tenac 100.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling-OuaWH 
83. Quagga 97. Oberon 101, Grace Courier 
102, La Caqhe 103, Florlzel 103, Proteus 104, 
Ethel Mark 106. Athena 106. Docile 106, 
Scalplock 106, Sultry 107, Bullfinch 108, 
Henry O. 108, Devout 113, Bendigo 114. 

Weather clear; track fast.

1 S.S. "CANA0A” rirsl-ciass, $70.00 
SiS. "DOMINION” Fifst-Clan, $65.00

To Europe In Çomfort.

Wed. and

$42.50 and $45. OO toLlverpool 
$40.00 and $47.80 to London 

! Oil Steamers carrying only oae class 
of cabin passengers (second class), to 
« horn Is given the accommodation sit- 
isied In the best rart of the steamer 

Third-class pusetugers booked to 
principal points In Great Britain at 
627.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms 

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or , 248
11. U. THORLEY. Passenger Agent 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

no matter what theteam,
Gaffrey was accompanl 
with the exception, or Manager Ke.ley 
and Pitcher Mitchell, who remained In 
liuftalo to attend -the races- '

During t)ie trip Mr- McCaffery put thru 
a deal, whereby Myron Grlmshaw, the 
haid-ulttlng first baseman and outfielder 
ot the Boston Club will come to Toronto. 
Uriinshuw is well known In the Eastern 
League, having been a mpmber of ti e 
hunalo Club until three seasons ago. 
when he was drafted by the Boston Am
ericans. For two seasons he played first 
base for the Bean Eaters, but this season 
lie has been In the outfield. Last year 
lie was one of the leading hitters In the 
league, batting .290, and It Is predicted 
that he will easily exceed the’ .300 mark 

1 here. His record last - year was as fol
lows ;

Fleming—Games J1Q, put-outs, 1166, as
sists 64, errors 16., percentage .987.

Batting—Games 110, at bat 428, runs 46, 
first base 124, average .290.

During the season he made 15- two-base 
hits. 13 three-baggers, eight sacrifice hits 
and had 5 stolen bases. p

In, addition to Grlmshaw, the team wfi!. 
also be strengthened by the acquisition 
of Schafly, the fast, scrappy, aggressive 
second baseman of the Washington Club. 
Schaffy’s record Is as follows:

Fielding—Games 123, put otfts 341, as-, 
slats 358, errors 28, percentage .961.

BattlngMîames 123, at bat 426, rune 60, 
first base 105, average .246.

He was one of the leading run-getters 
of the league and a good extra base hit
ter, having 14 two-baggers. 9 three-bag
gers, 21 sacrifices and 29 stolen bases to 
his credit. He Is coming here, simply 
because Washington has a surplus of ma
terial, and the same applies to Grlmshaw. 
Schafly will report to-day and will play 
second until Flood recovers from his re- 
rent Injury-. Grlmshaw will report on 
Thursday-. Fly-nn is ordered to repo-1 
and will arrive to-day. He wffil probably 
be given a chance to show his mettle to

by the team Euffilo,Niagara Fads.New 
York and all (I. S. Points110. Major

TIME TABLE.
Daily, except Sunday, from 

foot of Yonge »t. steamer*.
Leave Toronto 7.3 j a.m., 9 

a.m-, 11 a.m,, 1 p.m.. 3-4= p.m., 
5.3’J p-m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
I.00 p-m., 3 p.m., 4.)o p.m,

IS p.m., la 15 p.m.
City l’icket Office, ground floor. Traders' Bank 

Building, A F, Webster, and Yonge street Wharf. 
Book « ckiia on tele at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yenge Street.

Workaday, 

Davis, Ain- 

1, Chlppe*»,

8.1

V‘The Lake 
- Shore Ex

X

BERMUDAin. Tom Me*- 9
1

Precious
Frost unknown, malaria„ ■ impogslbla

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS - by new 
twin «crew steamship Bermudian 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 tone. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 10th, 23rd and 24th 
April. -

is, Blight and SINGLE FAREHAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO, limited
STRS.

Modjeska and Macassa
Between Teronte, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton

5500:m, Schrfelber I
-FOR— f

F«r MifsKOKA I press.99DOMINION DAY1 » ü 12

0 «-4 
0 0-1 
Bases

on balls—Off Tozer 1, off La belle 4. Struck 
out—By Tozer 2, by La belle 4. Three-base 
hit—Murray. Two-base hits—White, En
gle. Sacrifice hit—Corcoran. First on er
rors—Buffalo 3. Stolen bases—McConnell, 
Cockmap, Mullin, White. Left on bases— 
Buffalo 9. Newark 8. Hit by pitcher—By 
Labelle 2. Umpire—Cusack. Time—1.46. 
Attendancev-3984. ,

Redondo, Ex= 

k Fun, Dr, 

wn, Frescall, 

databon.ROy'v 

lue, Moiiere, 

Lizzie Mcr

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27th April for St. Thomas, 

St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lncla and Bar
bados.

Barbados and Demerara Direct X
SS. Pnrlmn, 27th April. For farther par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, , Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A, F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 

streets, Toronto.

Totals
xBatted for Labelle In ninth.

Buffalo ............. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Newark  .............  0 0 0 0 0 1

Earned runs—Buffalo 2,

35
(

Brings you to all parts of the Lakes 
Hours Earlier tban ever before,

LEAVE 10R0NT0 AT 10 A.M.
Commencing June 22nd, connecting at, 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Mas- 
koka Navigation Company Steamers.

;
?Important Change of 

lime Now in Effect!
Leave Toronto 9 am., 2 and 5,16 pm 
Leave Hamilton 8.so am. ^ and a.ifipm, 
SINGLE FARR 40c. RETURN FARE 75c. 

Wednesday and Saturday ■xcurslons, 
avc. return. .Good all day.

10 TRIPS FOR $2.0».

■*
l 4.

The “ONTARIO LIMITED” will leave 
Toronto at 4.16 p.m. daHy for Hamilton, 
Brantford, Parle, Woodstock, lngeisoil 
and London.

INTERNATIONAL LIMITED will Irôve 
at 4.40 p.m. for Detroit and Chicago, bat 
will not carry passengers from Toronto, 
except to points beyong London.

BUFFALO EXPRESS will start <pt 4.05 
p.m. (Instead of 6.00 p.m., as formerly).

A NEW TRAIN leaves Toronto ually 
at 11,00 p.m. for Brampton, Guelph, Ber
lin, Stratford, London, Detroit agd Chi
cago, and the through Pullman sleepers 
to Detroit atid Chicago and coach to Chi
cago WILL RUN ON TlllS TRAIN.

ON MAIN LINE West, train leaving 
Toronto at 7.20 a.m.. except Sundays, will 

•^through to Goderich, making direct 
connections at Georgetown for Beeton, 
Alllston. etc,; and at Berlin for Elmira.

The former 4.00 p.m. train will now 
leave at 3.45 p.nf., for Galt, Berlin, Strat
ford, Sarnia, Port Huron alid connect 
for Chicago.

A ÎJEW TRAIN leaves Toronto at 4.15 
p.m. dally, except . Sunday, for Guelph, 
Palmerston. Kincardine, Southampton, 

Owen Sound, etc,, connecting directly at 
Georgetown for. Beeton, Al liston, etc.

ON NORTHERN DIVISION train 
leaves àt 8.10 a.m., except Sunday, for 
Barrie, Coillngwood, Orljlla and all points 
north. Instead' of 9.00 a.ml, as formerly.

MUSKOKA EXPRESS. Toronto Sec
tion, leaves at 11.20 a.tp. The night Mus- 
koka service will commence June 28.

For further particulars call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer of King 
and Yonge-streets.

DAY, JULY 1st
Single Fare for the Round Trip

Juno 28th, 29th and July lit. Valid 
returning until July 2nd.

Ticket Offices corner King and Torento 
St*, and Union Station, Phone M. 6179

Gravesend Entries.
NEW YORK, June IT.—First race, han

dicap. 64i furlongs—Smoker 128, Spooner 
124, Gen. Russell 122. Harcourt 119. Zié- 
Phen 118. Ltieunesse, Queen Marguerite 
117. Scallop 116, Sweet Taire 116, Arasee 
114, Bolando, Belle Gflffen 112, Orena 110. 
Alex. Grant 106, Hartford Boy 100.

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles-Lan- 
castrlan 107, -Cary, Colonel White 106, 
Samuel H. Harris 1IB, King Cole 103, Mas- 

B H E ^"n?ta Lady 101, Gallant Dan
....20006002 0—4 10 6 Special License 99, Allowmalse 96,
..0 3 0 0 0 0 00 1 1—6 T *o Create 95, Clements, Faust 88, Royal

„ , Batteries—Graham, Hughes, Patten and „ . , __
morrow at first base. Kelley, In that .Warner; Sievers, Killian and SchmldL race, 6 furlongs—Wild Star, Dial-
event. going to the outfield. Umpire-Sheridan. - J Great Dame, Filbert. Fashion,

Connor* has been loaned to the Mil- At Boston—Morning— R.H.Ë fi Importe; Rdth Taylor, oGldeh Buckle,
wmikee Club. 1st. Louis ..............00006320 0—11 IS ?. “Ixon Belle, AglaJa, Glorious Betsy,Queen

Toronto will start the first of a 14-eame | Poston ...................101100010—4 8 4 Imitator. Pasquinado, Night Mist,
series this afternoon at Diamond Park. ! Batteries—Morgan, Powell and Buelow; Lady Souffle 109. 
and tlve loaal fans will be «riven an op- Tannehlll, Oberlin, Harris and Armbrus- 
portnnttv of seeing Schafly, the Washing- ter. Umpires—Hurst and Connolly, 
ton In fielder, perform for the first time. At Boston—Afternoon—

I He will take Flood's place at second for Boston ...............;.. 0 0 000030 •—3 8 2
tho time being. McCreehan. the new St. Louis ................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 1
tmtfielder, has been (riven his release Batteries—Young and Crlger;
end Mike WoteH will he found In his ac- land Buelow.
••listnmecl piece' in right gsrden. Tae nolly.

•Leafs ape still In the lead, despite their 1_At Philadelphia— R.H,E.
crinpled condition and Manager Ke ley Is ^Cleveland ............... 00010000 0—1 8 2
satisfied tiiat with the new material he Philadelphia ........... 3 0.0 1 0 0 0 0 M 10 1
her acquired he will retain Ids position I Batteries-Joss and Wakefield: Coombs 
at the head of the ladder. "We may not a"d Powers. Umpires-Evans and Staf- 
wfn the pennant." he said last night after ,ord' 
hr r?tiirn home, but we’ll make the other 
fWlows hump themselves to beat us. Our 
directors have shown that they are de
termined to have a strong team, made up 
of nothing but the best players a valuable, 
even If they have to sign big league stars 
and showing this spirit the}' cannot help 
but have a winning team. so-netMng New York 
which my short stay In the city has con
vinced me. the Toronto fans must have,"
It has been decided to start the games 

hereafter at 4 o'clock, a half' hour later 
than in the last home series, and the 
fans are reminded that this Is ladles’ day, 
ladles being admitted free to the grounds.

Turbine Steamship Ca. Limited -
ime. Darling 

. Soprano, 

arsellles, 

le, John Dtl- 

, Prince All- 

Bendigo, Sul-

S. 3. “TURBmiA"

Dally (Sunday excepted) for Niagara- 
on-the-Lake and Lewiston, making direct 
connections for Niagara Falls and Buf
falo. '

Leave Toronto (foot Bay-street), 9.20 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. Lewiston, for Toronto 
and Niagara. 7.00 a.m.

Book Tickets—20 Single Trip Tickets, 
good between Toronto and Lewiston or 
Hamilton (no restrictions), $5.00.

' S. 8. "NIAGARA"
Leave Toronto for Oakville (weather 

permitting), and Hamilton, dally (Satur
day and Sunday excepted), 7.30 a.m". ; re
turn, leave Hamilton 3.00 p.m.

Saturday—Leaves Toronto. 7.00 a.m. and 
3.00 p.m. ; return, leaves Hamilton, 11.00 
a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Book Tickets—10 Single Trips, $1.50. On 
sale at wharf.

For excursion rates phone Main 3486.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.

At New York— *. R.H.E.
Chicago ............... 0 000002100 0-6 11 2
New York 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—4 18 3

Batteries—White, Smith and Sullivan ; 
Chesbro, Doyle and Kleinow 
O’Loughlln. „

At Washington- 
Washington '
Detroit ..........

[

Elder, Dempster Line. M

- » O-

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico
SsS. “S0K0T0” about June 20
To book passage apply 6* ^

ELDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

Umpire—
-I A P A M Frequent Spring 
w Iw Firstclaes thou «bout, >XI.

n.EUROPE
Onent Cru its F*b. 7« hy S.S. Arabic, ;>

Tour around the world Jan. 5th.
Broadway, New York. 

A. F. WEBSTBR. Kins and Yonzc Sts.. Torino

run :
nto speedway 
bder the aus- 
platlon, when 
lass races for

71 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
-OR TO-

BI LD HR, DEMPSTER & OO.,
Board of Trad ! Building, Montreal

l

5 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO
limited.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Summer 
crulsee In cool latitudes. The well and 
favorably known S. S. Caimpana. 1700 tous, 
lighted by electricity and with all modern 
comforts, sails front*Montreal as follows : 
Ifith June; 1st. 15th and 29th July; 12th 
and 26th August, for Pletou. N.S., calling 
at Quebec, Gaepe. Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Suonmerslde, P.E.L, 
and Charlottetown. P.E.I.

Fourth race, Brookdale Handicap. 1% 
miles—Go Between 121, Nealon 115, Bland v 

R.H.E. “4, Buttling 110. Zambesi. Philander 107.
Coy Maid 10», Fountain Blue 103, Prince 
of Loins 100, Craftle 98, Cederstrome 87.

Fifth race, selling, about % mlle-Arabo, 
Shotgun. Escutcheon, Parkville, Oyama, 
Cinchona 114, Don Domo 111, Rosemount, 
Little Woods 106, Dr. Lee 103, Santor Girl, 
Belle of Iroquol* 101. Golden West ICO, 
LJ'-apltan, Shackle, Muckrake 98. Flower 
or AV es ton 96.
nr«IXtitX/ace’ ha,ndlcaP. 1 1-M miles—Dlnna 
Ken 126, Saraclnesca 123, J. C. Core 118

. . in,t,ncEm qUm 1I5' Cabochan 114 Zethus
American League Record. V»1,' ®mlll,ig Tom 109. Adellnette 104, Tire

Won. Lost. p.C. Misgiving 100, Campaigner 95, Umbrella 
.. 32 16. .067 □

.610 r,S?v|Tth rac®- selling, about % miles-— 

.6!4 L°n Fonso, Cracksman 114, Progress 

.'42 E*1"®' DaI^e^?ld «I- Cutter, Little Blue! 

.467 £en.e:al Haley, Green Seal,

.392 în*f*r Mike 106. Moyea, Fusllade, Com-
-5,: LadyPKanna sÜ*'3* Frost 101- ToF Boy CS.

•»

To South Africa
STEAMEft DUNDURN

FOR MONTREAL

S.S. “MONARCH” about July 15
Fer rate» of freight, eto., apply to above 

earned.

Hi Howell 
Umpires—Hurst and Con-

and Intermediate St. Lawrence River 
ports, leaves Sommerville’s Dock, foot of 
Bay-street, every Tuesday at 5 p.m. Ex
cellera menu, electric lights, hot and cold 
runnrng water In every berth.

For further Information, tickets, berth 
reservations, enquire of GEORGE SOM- 
MERVILLE, foot of Bay-street, Phone 
M. 669; A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge 
streets, or S. J. SHARP,1 71 Yonge- 
street.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

Boox at MELVILL? > 
One of the foatjrji s> 
much aiH>reciat3 i b / 
Ocean Travelers ii tiw 
fact that all oj* attia- 
tiomare coacintratei si

NEWFOLN’LD st'ba'mship1 riMifi
R. M. MBLVILLB. Corner . Toarollo sal 

Adelaide btreels

Summer excursions, $35 
and upwards, by the new , 
"Bermudian.”- 5560 tons. 

Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort»,

BERMUDA
twin-screw S. S.

Clubs.
Chicago ...............
Cleveland ...........
Detroit ...... .
Philadelphia ...

AMERICAN LINE.IS32
27 17 Pi vm outh—Cherbourg—Sonthamptoo

I-hllndelphla .... June 22. July 20. Ang. 24
St. Paul ................. June 2», Aug. 3 Aim. 31 ART1UTB AHERN. Sec.. Quebec.
N«w York ..................,July 6 Ane. io Sept. 7 For full particulars apply to A F. Web-
St. Louis .............July 13. Aug? 17. Sept. 14* eter, corner King, and Yonge-sti'eets, To

ronto.

ed726 22
24 u

St. Ltitils .....
Boston ...............
Washington ..

Games to-day : Detroit at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at New York, Chicago at Bos
ton, Cleveland at Washington.

31

Fishing Tackle32
79 .326lace HOFBRAU Philadelphia—Qugenstown—Liver poi 1

Haverford. June 22 Friesland .. July6 
Noordland . .June 29 AJerlon .... July 13

Atlantic Transport

Windsor Entries.
Peaecerful He“y Z. FÎank^oSîlHS

iC(V, neî!t \°6' ,Sonxnet 101- Wedding Ring 
106, Redonda 106, Neodesha 106
3-y ea r "ol d s& smd* up—Dr.U Hea r d^jO^Ban k

"i ManzSo8^ Parmer 147' FuI1 

Third race, 4(4 furlongs, 2-year-old 
lies—Oriental Queen 102, 1 Melange V» 
Frescatl 105. Dew of Dawn 115, Cotona "

Bats Season opens Monday, 
lues 17th. Is your outfit 
complete ? If mot, don't 
lor;et that

thK ANCHOR LINEY o LINE.Liquid^ Extract of Malts
The moat invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. ■ UT. Ckee 1st, Tereeta Cwta ***e 
îâaaataetmrsâ hr

RCWHARDT * 60.. TORONTO, ONT/UQt

GLASGOW AND, LONDONDERRY •
mi-. dtiSF L“’“* 8“r“"

foil owing a base on balls in the eighth, Xew York
were all the Greys needed to put the. Batterles-Mason and McLean- Ames JRCoche0sUl eP A:|aR. H°a A. E. | Bresnahan. Umpires-Klem and Rlg-

Havden °cf................... 0 4 9 o1St-, R.H.E.
Ciancv lb .........  o 8 1 î E?' IjSUle ................ 0 0 » 0 0 0 0D 0- 0 6 1
Loudv ■ 2 b ............... ° I , Î ! Brooklyn ................... 000200000-2 9 3
Flanagan** rf................ 0 0ft ft » Batteries—Lush and Marshall; Pas-
DnZ ih" ............ ft 1 ? ? torlue and Bitter. Umplre-O'Day.
Moran ss ................. Ô 3 3 0 i «ttsburg- R.H.E.

„   „ ? „ » | Pittsburg ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0— 3 5 3
„.................... S î î Î Philadelphia ............ 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 2- 7 8 0

Meifv V ......... ” in » | Battories-Lynch, Camnttz, Walters and

te t J J J “fTSffiTD~to- -
: - Chicago ..................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 01- 2 11 2

Boston ....................... 000010000—1 9 f
v^ti6r,e8-x?rown and Kline; Young and 
stune*18"1 Ump!-"ea—Carpenter and John-

New T»rk—London Direct.
Mvsaba .......... .. June 22, July 20, Aug. 17
Minnetonka ...... June 29. July 27. Anij. 24
Minneapolis ....... s_ July 0, Aug. 3. A117. 31
Minnehaha ...

r so
Alleeck’e Stag *

Geôds i
R.H.E.

,,« 00 0 1 0000- 1 6 4 
000033012—913 1

Sailing frem NewTork every Saturday
ASTORIA.r ................ June M, July 20, Aug. If
COLUMBIA....................  June 29. July 27,-Aug. 74
FURNEaSIA................julr 6, Auguit J. Ahgust 31
CALEDONIA....... ..........July lj, Aug. lo. Sept. 7

For Rates. Boot of Tours, Etc.. apoly to
HENDERSON BROS., New York; R. 
M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario, 

Toronto St.) or A. F. WEBSTER, 
onge and King Sts., or GEORGE 

McMURRICH, Leader Lane, Toronto.

4 July 13, - Aug. 10, Sept. 7
St Of DOMINION LINE.m- ■dm are the most

reliable. W« 
have the 1er 

■k gest assortment and
” latest novelties ie
nes. Reels, flies, etc. Ws 

have overpricing in Fishing Tackle.

„ Royal Mall Steamers.
Montreal to Liveroaol - -t -o- s,-i Bi -.ir •• 
Kensington June 22 Southwark. Juae 2;t 
Vancouver .. June 20 Canada .........July 6

lerge 102,
4ut

vlot BURGUNDY tt&i LEUAND LINE.
_ . ~ koeten -Liverpool.
Devonian ...June 26 Winllredlau Jul)-10 
Canadian ...xJuly 3 Bohemian ..July 17

ilfax
Ripened slowly, vinted
^ Ihe AHcock, LaigSI 6 Weslwssd

Company, Limited,
78 Bay Street, Toronto, and 

keddltch, England.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES
I_________ ,

iotch RED STAR LINE.
„ , New York—Dover—Antwerp.
Zeeland .......... June 22, July 20, Aug. 17
Vaderlond ............... .. July <i, Aug. 3, Aug. 31
Kroonland............ July 13, Aug. to Sept. 7
Finland July 27, Aug. 24, Sept. 21

"i
Totals ................  34 2 , 9 27 8 3
xBatted'for Byrnes in the ninth. * 
xxBattyi for McLean In the ninth. 
Providence—

Poland, rf ...........
Lord. 3b ..........
Cnadbourne,' If
Absteln, lb ........
McConnell, 2b ..
Odnton, cf ..
Crawford, ss 
wonovan, c .
Mack, "p .....

:. jewels, only so
could a Burgundy 
attain the quality that 
makes S 6- S Bur
gundy famous even in Lady ElkhOrn 106, Dandy Dancer MB. 
the land of Burgundy Fourth race, l mile, 3-year-olds and up.

„ selling—Utile Llghter.96, Reside 99, Cna'i- Wine S perfection. Ida 103, Royal Breeze 99, xMatabon 101,
Englishman 115. Beach Success Regatta.

Fifth race, % mile, maiden 2-year-olds— The growing popularity of the Bea-h 
William Penn 107, Moiiere li2, xTuscavora Success Club was shown by the large 

rltiim 104, Hostile Hyphen 104, Capt. | crow(J of spectators who gathered to 
Make Sauteme cup 1?î' ?Jerr?r, B 1®9, Bay°y Lark ; view their spring regatta, which was held
with S S Satitoms» iiu' San Medene 101 • xMaxton 102, Carasco j j„ frCnt of the Balmy Beach club house,
and know how f>*th > m„e, 3-year-olds and «P. \ ^ ^ f°"aWlne ““ r6‘
tably delicious this Kean mbeKlng o^toe^vaney hi" RCanoe singles-R. Reilly, W. Gardiner, 
queer and exquisite >!1<LllrIînqdn1^6, ^a,uH,«°°' 4ttraction 101, ' nowing. douhies-F. f.von and cote- 
French vintage can ^prentl?eC K“e. Weather fine, -^lm^ida^6.aMfie. R.Relllvand 
be. Folk who never • ack fa8C- ^ race—W. Vile. R. PelUv. q. P«*d

Tanfle”1! Canoe-—L,von and Reilly, Rel.1 
a*"'1 Malle. H. and ->T. Tcorin'

Tavern >rnnwale-Lynn and Reilly, Vale 
_.id Vale. H. and N. Lo-tmer.

Chib fou»*a—Lvon. T.orimer. Reilly and 
I,orimer; Furby, Mahe. Rr«d and Law- 

Gardiner. Sinclair, Coleman and

men r is ROYAL MAIL MA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 1 0

3 1 0 *4 1
4 110 0
5 12
4 1 1
4 0 1
4 0 2
4 0 0
4 0 1

sre .EMPRESSESWill It SIaR line.lost National League Record;
Won. Loet. P.C. 

........ 38

.New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
•Cedric ......................... June 20, July 18, Aug 15
•Celtic .................  June 27, July 25 Xug. 22
•Arabic .................... July 4, Aug. 1. Aug. 20 _ ,. T ,,
*Baltlc.............................Ju|y U- Aug. 8. Sept. 5 sar“?dayJUJune 22.

Piym-uth - Cherbourg— Houthamp'n Fridav, June 28..." 
•zAdrlstlc (new)..June 10. July 17, Aug. 14 Saturday, July 6..
•Teutonic ............ June 26. July 24. Aug. 21 Friday, July 12,...
•Oceanic ...................... July 3, July 31, Aug. 28 Saturday, July 20.
•Majestic ..................July 10, Aug. 7, Sept. 4 Friday, July 26....

zN'cw. 23.VUO tons; has Elevator.
Gymnnsdum, Turkish Baths and *Band- 

2$e,tau-Quee.t6i.„w i- lav 
Cymric ..
Republic .

and which New Haven was determined 
should be used. The score was 4 to 2 in 
favor of Springfield.

Clubs.
Chicago ...............
New York ....

0
3 10 792 TO LIVÇKPOOL

.Empress of Ireland
...........Lake Manitoba
.Empress of Britain
........ Lake Champlain
.Empress of Ireland
.......................Lake Erie
• Empress of Britain 
............Lake Manitoba

.til1 32 164 10 i * imuueipnia 
Pittsburg 
Boston ...

_ Cincinnati
Totals ......... 36 4 8 19 j Brooklyn .

Rochester ..............  0 1 0 1 0 0 0- 2 at- L°uls ................................ 15 , 35 ™

Rochester 7, Providence 8. Sacrifice ldt 
—Clancy. Stolen bases—Absteln, Bsnnon 
and Loudy. Double plays—McConnell,
Crawford and Abçteln. First base on er
rors—Rochester ), Providence 2. 
on balls— Off McLean 4, off Mack V 
Struck out—By McLean 4, by Mack 1 
T?îî?~1-40 Umpire—Owens. Attendance
e-ltaf.

-9 18 .017 I

o 1 25 19 .638 SAUTERNE3 19 .1»
19 30 .3 8 

■ SU16 S3i
Saturday, Aug. 3..

TO LONDON
Lake Michigan (carrying third class 

only) ......... t.............June 36
Montrose (carrying second class 

only)
Mount Temple (carrying second cab

in and third only).'................................July 28
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt.. 71 Yonge-street. Tele
phone Main €580.

-rcooi
■ June 19. July 17, Aug. 14 
.. .July 8. July 31, Aug. 28 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Cretlc, June 20,noon. •Homanic.J'y 15,3 p.m 

Boston—Azore 
•Canopic, June 29,1 p.m.; Aug. 10, 11 a.m. 

t ull particulars on application te 
14. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East, Toronto. 246 

Freight Office 1 26 Wellington East.

Amateur Baseball.

M ttees-a run

Lnperials WWW't J 0 2 Î 0 0 2 0 l=f

Baltimore 4, Montreal 2. arm^Roberison" a"d Power; McKnlght
MONTREAL, June 17.—Newton’s poor T,T*‘e Manchesters defeated the 

Work and Rapp’s two-bagger were^ie- England by 13 to 5. The features we?e 
sponsible for the locals' defeat. Score: ‘^e work of the battery and the baUln* 

Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E of K‘rk- The manager requests all nlav°
OHara. If ................. 3 1 1 ft ers to turn out to practice h,«r e=?. ,“ali- ss ...........................   4 0 2 3 .Bellwoods Park evefy night this wei°f
Punn, 2b .................... 3 0 6 1 The management of St. Joseph's .BBC
Demmltt, rf ................... 4 0 0 0 ! request the following prospective play®»
Hearne, c ..................... 4 14 0 , togetherwlththe usual nine, toturnout
Hunter, lb .......... 1... 1 0 0 :to practice this evening at Sunlight Park

. Rapp, Cf ....................... 3 2 0 . aa. a general weeding out of players whi
1'urrell, 3b 3 2 6 take Plae?i a stronger outfieled being re-N McCloskey, p ............. 4 15 nhv6<w S,d' Foleÿ' B Murphy, F^Mur-

- _ Pt>y.,w- Finucan. F. Flnucan, J. Nolan
Totals .......................... 29 4 L' kIurray and O. D. LeRoy. The man-
Montrer.1— , A.B.- E a8emenet have again secured the services

Joyce. If ....................  4 ft fLl!!?1, y1ar 8 pltcher' Ed. Foley a^d
Phelan, cf ..................... 4 0 ; e35?55t llavfT.a very successful season.
Hill, ss ..........  ............  4 0 1 Honse.Ntne A. C. will hold their
Madigan rf ' ' 4 n a"nual moonlight On Friday, June 21 onMorgan?" 3b i:::::" Î ? the steamer Shamrock. Tibkefs can be
Sheen. 2b ......................  4 ft ?rb„talnf5„ ^ecretary Jlm Dillon or
Brown, lb .............. 4 n ,theufo|l°wing committee : George
Kittredge. c ........  ’ 3 1 0 : SfJlkrP?,Iy’ Frltz Hummell, Pat
Newton, p ”3 n Tail and Mike Cull.or at Anthony Walsh’s
Herbst, x ? n store and ^Charlie Rapp’s barber

St. Andrews played a fast game with 
the Royal Oaks, winning by 13 to 8. Bat
teries—Monteith and Acherson: Smith and 
Craig. Umpire—Brown.

The Senior Baracas defeatede the Arc
tics in their league game on the Don 
Flats by 14r. 14b- 3e. to 9r., 6h. 8e. Bat
teries—Parm and Dalzell ; Harding, Poul- 
ter and Moran. The Baracas will prac
tise to-hight on the Don Flats. All play
ers are requested to be on hand early:

’!•

July 12Bases
■Mediterranean.

cared for S&uterne 
appreciate this really 
fine wine with

Umpire Was Mobbed.
-NEW HAVEN, Cohif.. June 17.—When 

-iw- F-oker oeniared the New Haven- 
, _ . . Springfield Connecticut League game for-

the 5 br S brand. Utu to the latter team to-qay, an angry
rowd of spectators attacked? him, punch
es his face, it Is said, and bruising him. ' Scott.
Croker gave Springfield the game, 9 to 0. ( Rescue race—Lvon.-cnd Coleman, Reilly 
aîter ‘hat team had refused to use a ball ai--’ Lawson. VaW'md Vale.

Dyspeptics would be whlch’ U lnslsted' had been soa^ed t« pU, | Gunwale race—W. Vale. F. Lyon. J.

fewer, digestions 
stronger, if more 
dinners were graced 
by such a wine as this 
tonic S &■ S Claret,
- - - the . wine that 
made these vintners 
notable a century ago,
» » - that tO'day 
enhances their repute.

cd7
»V”

CLARET HOLLAND AMERICA LINE j
X

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 tons 
NkW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesdays as par sailing list : -
Ryndam.............June 19 Statcndam...............July 10
Potsdam.. — .. ..June as Noordam  .........July 17
New Amsterdam.. July J Ryndani ............ fuly 34

NcestTJme^rew ^ew Amsterdam
17.250 registered tons, 30,400 tois displacement.

! PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Y.-
Oceddentul A Oriental Steamship Co, 

and Togo ICi.cn Kniaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Strait* Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAtk FRANCISCO 
HONGKONG MARU....Frl, June 28

July 9th 
.July 18 
.July 25

For rates of passage and full partl- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Horse Pasture 
Donlands Farm

ilitv.

i& effects of 
Kiduçy and 
I > is charges, 

'ailiug Man- 
nid all ,'dl*' 
•cuirs a -ape- 
e who haa 
te. ConRhl- 
iiny address, 
lays, 3 to 0
mi rue-street.
re^t.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passager Agent, Toronto, Onti

ed

KOREA...'. ....
AMERICA MARU 
SIBERIA................ IP YOU ABB GOING TO

I

ctilars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. CABBY YOUB MONBYIN

First-class pasture for horses. Abundance, of grass, 
shade and running water. Terms $5 a month or $4 a 
month by season. Apply

2te COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESYour dealer cen supply these 
really excellent wines, — ask 
for S 6- S ' - - look for the 
name on the label, as thus:

Made end Bottled in France by
Schrôder ir Sch ÿ 1er lr Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739

1
Vale.

Rowing, singles—Lyon, Malle, Reid.
Duck hunt—W. Vale.
War canoe—Lyon’» crew, Scott’s crew, 

Reid’s crew.
Lond dive-S. Reid, W. Vale. C. Malle.
Swimming race—Malle,V. Vale, W.Vale.
The races were all keenly contested, 

particularly the canoe singles, with 21 en
tries. F. Lyon showed himself In good 
fejin by again winning the club cham
pionship. In the evening the club held a 
social gathering, at which the prizes were 
distributed.

WOMEN. A. F. Webster
Corn er King and Yonge Streets

l o
for un nature! 
iftammatloe*
,r nlceratioal 
i membrane* 
ad not asMiS*

4Totals ........................ 35 6 27
t>X,.,atted tor Ne"'ton in the ninth.
BalUmOre .............. 0 0 o- 3 0 1 0 0 ft— 4
Montreal ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-2
rfctv68 °,n balIa-Off Newtpn 6. off Me- 
Closkei’ !. Struck out-Newton 2, Mc- 
Ç oskey 2. Two base hit—Rapp. Sacrifice 
fill—Burrell. Stolen
Hearne, O'Hara, 
real

1 J. 8. LOWTHER CLARK'S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE, 
*■-*- 6, *08. 70 day», ! 

“Arable," 15,000 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND* 
THE WORLD.
H. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, on 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets. 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARKt Times building, N. I.

Orient<•

Donlands Farm (seven miles frem city hall), Den-road— 
TELEPHONE N. 2520. Herses called for and returned 

Imported dfrect by 908 j $r each way per horse. Blacksmith on premises to re- 
D. 0. ROBUN of Toronto [move shoes.

svnsarlata.
aln wrarig.
prepaid. Im

ttl.S **.7». 
t eu n«Ml

by specially chartered SS.

ï
bases^Hunter 2. 

Left on bases—Mont- 
6, .Baltimore 4. Double play—Hill,

■ ? 9
W

I

TRAINS TO MUSKOKA
Start Saturday Next» June 22

New direct line to the Lakes. Good roadbed.
new train equipment.

Fast time. Fine

6S>
LAKELAND LIMITED”

- » -- -

Connects at Bala with Mnskoka Navigation Co.’s 
steamers for all Points on Mnskoka Lakes.

LOjCAL EXPRESS leaves Toronto 9 00 a.m.. daily excent, Sunday 
' arrives BaU hl7 p.m. #

EXPRE9S loaves Toronto 4:50 p.m., daily except Sunday 
arrives Bala 9.10 pun.

Starting June 29, the "Sunrise Express” will also rue, leaving Toronto 2:30 
a.m.. daily except Menday (passengers can beard sleeper at 10 00 p.m.\ arriv. 
ing Bala 6 10 a.m. Through sleepers Pittsburg, Buffalo and Toronto to Bala. 

SQUALLY GOOD SERVICE SOUTHBOUND.

DaUy Except Sundays 
THROUGH SLEEPER FOR SINGLE FARE

for round-top tickets between all stations for 
Dominion Day.

GOING Friday, Saturday, i unday and Mon
day. June :8, jç, 30 and July 1. 

RETURNING until aid oa Tuesday, 
July 2.

PITTSBURG
will be attaqhed to CP.R. train leaving at

7.1S -p.m.
Tickets, berth restrvations and foil information at C. P.R. City Ticket Office, Corner King and 

Yenge Sts. Phone Main OSSO
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THE TORONTO WORLD In Britain, and the three-cent-arn>Ue 
rate In Canada. It becomes a question 
of tnothematlcs when the railroads set 
about adjusting themselves to the Al

tered conditions.
Governor Hughes affirms In his mes

sage, and The Globe tacitly concedes, 
that the railroads have been guilty of 
“grossly improper financiering and ille
gal and Injurious discrimination in 
charges.” This is, of course, the reason 
why the railways of the United States 
are now face to face with enormous 
expenditures for the renewal and ex
tension of their permanent Ways and 
'rolling stock, entailing huge flotations 
of stock and bond Issues, and why they 
profess themselves unable to make the 
reductions in passenger rates which 
the tremendous increase in population 
should otherwise have rendered easy of 
accomplishment.

Then another relevant {joint 
looked by Governor Hughes and The 
Globe Is that reductions In rates are close
ly followed by an increase in passenger 
traffic more than compensating for esti
mated deficiencies based on the old 

The voluntary adoption of 
two-cent-a-mile rates by the railroads 
of several states of the union less fav
orably circumstanced than New York 
shows clearly enough that the public 
demand is not unreasonable, and no 
evidence as yet exists supporting the 
contention' that the reduction Involves 
any permanent decrease of revenue. 
Hitherto the general public has been 
charged excessive git es to pay for 
losses sustained thru the abuse of 
free passes and private cars Just as 
local traders at non-competitive sta
tions are taxed to make up for unpro
fitable thru traffic. To meet this there 
is only one effectual policy—the pro
mulgation of a maximum two-cent-a- 
mile rate, leaving It to the railroads to 
rectify their finances. If that be neces
sary, by rectifying their methods.

JOSEPH THE PICTURE8QUE. 
With the coming of royalty to To

ronto within the past fifteen years has 
come other good fortune, one good for
tune in particular, the presence of 
Joseph Pope, C.M.G., under secretary 
of state for Canada. Prince Fushiml's 
destinies while in Canada are presided 
over by Mr. Pope. It was even so 
when the Prince of Wales was here, 
and the Duke of Connaught. You may 
not know it, for he Is nothing if not un
obtrusive, but It is true that in these 
royal Jaunts Mr. Pope is always the 
man behind ,the throne.

And we admire Mr. Pope for his un
obtrusiveness. Never was man more to' 
the manor born than Mr. Pope in the. 
chaperoning of royalty. He fits Into the 
picture; never projects himself into the 
spot-light; never gets Into the headlines 
of the newspapers. Yet for all this the 
pageants the populace applaud are pre
pared by him. You notice everything 
comes oft as arranged, without fluster, 
without hitch, Just because Mr. Pope 
dlq it.

DUMP LUNATICS HERE 
DESPITE OFFICIAL EYE T. EATON C9i„.a Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
and* 12 p m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 202 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 208 
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One ygar Dally, Sunday Included 
Six months, Sunday Included ..
Three months, Sunday Included ......
One month, Sunday Included.................. 45
Ope year, without Sunday ....
Six months, without Sunday .....
Four months, without Sunday........
TSree months, with oat Sunday ...
One month, without' Sunday ........

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada- or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburb!. Local agents 
In almost every town and ■tillage of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
ratec.
Subscription rates. Including postage, to 

United States: „ „
One year dally, Sunday Included .. I®-*" 
One year daily, without Sunday ...
°»* reer. Sunday only ................ 8

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
83 Tonge-street, Toronto. Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions **• 
also received thru any responsible »dver- 
tlslng agency In Canada or the Unwed 
States, etc. -1

A flame for a fleiet City JO:

; St■

v
The World we,nts to present the twin and historical names have been sub-

Fort William with a single name for new trtll ^ one of the rreat
that splendid new emporium of greater cities on the North American continent 
Canada that now sits on the vigorous That tt has a vigorous climate only 
northern shore of the greatest lake on means that It will have vigorous bust* 
the globe. nebs methods and an absence of any oi

To secure such a name we offer a that distemper that sometimes gnaws 
prise of 126 to be awarded on July 1 j the soul In more torrid parte, 
next by a committeeW>f impartial men. | It will be a new and better Chicago, 
Wo want a name that sounds well, and, and the" centre of enormous Iron indus

tries to supply the new and greater 
evident by the" number of sug- west.

gestions offered already to The World, i Such names as “Superior,” ‘Twirl 
that the residents in the eaet take a City,” “Alexandria,” “Great Lake City" 
deep Interest In the affairs of New On- and “Union City” seem to be favored 
tarlo. Many English, Indian, Canadian mostly by our readers thus far.
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■ iSupt of Immigration at Ottawa 
Finds Many Undesirables F&r 

Deportation.
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The dumping of lunatics, degenerates, 
criminals and other undesirables on 
Canadian soil appears to be on the in
crease In spite of the vigilance of the 
government officials, whose duty it is 
t » prevent their entrance. Whenever

Lawn Croquet SetsIf possible, file so great a poettion. 
It Is

I

BlaAn unusually 
* large assortment 

of the best kinds. 
All in strong 
wooden boxes.

II

1 Whi» speh people are found, however, they 
are despatched back home with all due 
expedition and at the present time some 
six or seven immigrants of the lunatic 

_ jMnd criminal type are In confinement 
awaiting the completion of arrange
ments for their deportation.

One of these Individuals Is Romato 
Marantz, an Italian, who left Naples 
on March 27, and who before the middle 
of May was shut up In Hamilton Asy
lum as a hopeless lunatic. He will be 
sent back to Naples this week, and 
altho the steamship company wlilch 
brought him out Js compelled to carry 

; brth him and thé 'attendants whom It 
Is necessary to send with him free of 

» charge, the cost to the provincial au
thorities for incidentals will be consid

erable.
Among the others who will be sent 

back to their homes are: a girl who Is 
serving an Indefinite sentence In the 
Mercer; a man in the London Asylum, 
and a man and his wife, the former 
an inmate of the Toronto Asylum,

■ while the woman is In The Haven. Be
sides these there Is another young 
w c/nan who is confined In Toronto 
Asylum.

These cases have all been traced by 
W D. Scott, superintendent of Immi
gration at Ottawa, who has made ar
rangements with the provincial depart
ment for their deportation.

Let the New City Be faffed rirS! Speci
White
weave

over-

;\
BIl A Colt

Twee 
goods. 

• *1.75 y|

V

schedules. Name Boa' 5-inch mallet, feur balls and "} 
feur mallets, ten wires and 
twe posts, per set .

- 5-inch mallet, six balls and 
six mallets, per set . ;............

5-inch mallet, eight balls and 
eight mallets, set

y-inch mallet, feur balls and 
four mallets, per set.................

7-inch mallet, six balls and 
six mallets, per set......................
7- inch mallet, eight balls and 
eight mallets, per set

8- inch mallet, eight balls and 
eight mallets, per set

ON THE FIFTH FLOèlt ",

HAMILTON OFFICE— ,__ _ „
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Age«t.

Grea 
honey 
fine kr 
Shawl 
up to

■ <1Address
' f •* »A

No. IThe World can he obtained nt the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. T.—News stand. BUlCOtt- 

sqeare; news stand. Main and Niagara- 
streets : Sherman 686 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—F.O. News Co., 21T Dear
born-street;

L ETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new* stand.
1.09 ANGELES. CAL__Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law

rence Hall; all ne*vs stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK- St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel
ing* news stand. 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency On. ; all 
hotel* and news stands.

OTTEREC—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B__Havmond * Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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@ Doan The Morning World @ 
® reach your home before M0Î ® 
% If It doee not, send In a com- ® 
® plaint to thé circulation de- @ 
® partment. The World Is anxious ® 
§ to make Its carrier service ae ® 
@ nearly perfect ae poaalble. g

ForCIRCUS PAGEANT AMAZES.tho utneuooeerfuil to thtts Instance the 
divorce of civic from party poll tics 
inrust come "to the lasting benefit of 
tlhe gieat communlitleB of the Unlljad 
States. * ?

Under the new charter, wtitob it Is 
conceded the ettiaena will ratify, Chi
cago iwtNl be practically a state wlth- 
in tine state. T8io Its existing powers 
were repeated, a very complete and 
general! grant of 'home nulle has been 
conceded, and no future Civic legisla
tion will affect Chicago, umdees sped- 
■fiaalliy so declared. What 'the con
vention com tern plated was tihe confer
ence of powers sufficiently extensive 
to Obviate «he necessity for continmi 
ompMo-itians to the legislature. Thus as 
Regards puMc utilities the dty coun
cil ma) grant tiianchtoes limited to 
twenty yeans and place all service cor
poration under regulation. The city 
maiy aileo ow\ and operate Its 
closes and the scope of the MuieKer 
law aiuttoorizdinig the issue of city se
curities originally limited to the street 
tbAlways is extended to all pmdfcUc utili
ties. Little opposition was offered to 
these greatly extended powers, a edr- 
oumstanoe due to tihe process of en
lightenment the people have undergone 
linear pressure of ithedr tong struggle 
with tihe street railway campaniles.

»
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>Novel Features Distinguish It From 
All Other Parades.

r

} 1.40- .
Whiu* A circus parade on Mew limes, with 

novelity tin every one of Its 'many fea- 
buires, Is the achievement this season 
of Adam Ftorapaugh and Sells Bros. 
Shows, scheduled to exhibit tin Toromito 
on June 24.

One munition dotions has been spent 
to produce this novnetity, as weU as to 
imiaike the pageant ithe mvoet splendidly 
equipped; the most gorgeous and the 
longest ever seen with a circus. The 
finest of broadetothe and silks have 
bean used in tihie making of the flags, 
hammers and the costumes of 'the 1600 peo 
plie; cheurtioibs, vans and floats are hand- 
carveà and decorated with pure gold- 
leaf,- and the harness and trappings 
of the 600 horses are mounted with 
stiver.

No feature of the pageant has ever 
before been presented tin a free dis
play, and tihe result to an absolute 
departure from old limés. A sùrlkitog 
Movtellty to the Saharan caravan—a 
party of merchants and weaJitih-'l^den 
camels Journeying across the dissert 
sands to Mecca—and followed by a 
posse of ouitiaws of tihe torrid plains. 
The Derby day displays of England, 
overland traveieee of the Pickwickian 
period cm stage coaches and' vermlll- 
Kcin-cica‘-ed fox-humters iwilith hounds

• ••••• • e •

M } 1.25
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Suits, 
made 
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bog b« 
and stiNOT ON BOARD ALL NIGHT.i. f

No. 101Keel Barely Touched Bottom and Tur- 
blnla Was Soon Off Ground.

The steamier Turblnia took her trips 
again yesterday without any damage 
resulting from her floating agiroiund In 
the Niagara River on Saturday. Any 
statements to itihe effect that the pas
sengers were aboard all nig,hit, or that 
they were taken to Shore by rowboats, 
are entirely wrong.

The exact facts are, that while turn
ing tin tihe river, between 6 end 7 pm, 
■the keel of the boat barely touched bot
tom, and without the asalstiamce of any 
other vessel, she worked hersetf off, at 

and harms, Australian buehiwihackers, 9 30 pin., and landed safely her own 
boomerang throwers, warriors end passengers at Toromito dock at 11.80 
tribesmen Aram savage lands, the sol
diery of many nation»—these are a 
few of the strange peoples to be seen.
The children, especially, will be de-

Rditor World- At 'the Angidcam synod lighted to tihe «dryland division, which 
Editor worm. At u* nmg™ j merie up of ftffty floats; the sun- ton,

one or «more of the delegates condemn- ^ gyjn «he deep-sea ipiara-
ed rucetiraCk betitkng. So do I. But tine (j^ ^ undine and her fairy dolphins,
wav for a churchman to cure this evil Alice and her Wonderland friend* the
Is ino cure it at home- a great many water babies, and eo on thru all the
nroimtoent Anglicans go to the Wood- dramas of childhood. Three herds of the Uipwiiable being a.

fr ? th_ orojation of the elephants and imamy open, dens of Jungle ene starts at Haimiltion
tiergy, it to wrong to go there and bet, beasts make the animal display the
Sn the clergy ought to have them most generous ever seen with a efr-

BaiCh cu’3-
The biubtial&on of profeaeilonad firemen

t• j Ladi!

Plain
elty fJ 
latest j

fnan-

Mall ( 
and CThe brewers in Pilsen, 

Bohemia, use the same 

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous.

Jbü
MR. ^ECK IN LONDON.

Nothing could have given the ctiti-

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.
i I

Chambers.
Oartiwright, master, at 11 turn. :

Judges’ Chambers.
The horn, the chancellor, ait 11 aum.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list «xr 10.30
1. McCann v. Martin.
2. McGuire v. Graham.
3. Walker v. Genamoque.
4. Western Oomimtesilian Oo. v. Watik-

zens of Ontario greater ptieai=ure tihan 
the laurels ga'toled by the Ebn. Adiaim 
Beck at the recent Imtiemattonial Homae 
Show held In London, England, 
tors to the Dominion freely recognize 
the high place now taken by Cama- 

-dlem breeders—a piece indeed 
to none on the continent. Ontario has 
played no mean 1peunt to the effort 
needed to achieve this honorable po
sition and Mir. Beck's enthusiasm and 
energy to this direction are among the 

XVhait would give 
him even greater satisfaction and wilH 
be epectiaCiy gratifying to hie many 
friend», is

-a Miad

The trip tq Hami'btion was then
made and 'the boat started as usual 
from Hamilton at 7 a.m. yasteirday, 
and to maktihg her regulair trips be
tween Hamilton, Toronto and Lé-wià-

Vtisd- WE
■ CHURCHMEN AT THE RACES. Burns

■
(Canac

LO»L 
co/nmo 
Labor 

| eight i 
a Pad 

I when h 
! , age he 

receptic 
, lndustr 

than pi 
which 
sent.

In -th 
child b

second
i| I 1 There was a good crowd on board 

Saturday, and the public regard her 
with favor as a speedy and comfort
able boat far the Niagara, route, end

sd so that 
makes two 

return trips Toronto tb Lewiston, re
turning to Hamilton at night, Is an 
innovation that to attracting grouch at
tention.

The boat and tilts machinery are in 
float-class order and we are told a 
similar occurrence to Saturday's will 
no t happen.

er. is
6. Morrison v. Sinclaitrr.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1- Lincoln v. McKinnon.
2. Speers v. Bouvier.

* 3. Rueithei v. Thorp.
4. SlwartOn v. Thomas.
E. Harrison v. Moths.

*,.6. Osterhout v. Fox.
Overdue Note.

The Bank of British North America 
Is suing Gerald Nash of Toronto on 
a promissory note for $806. A writ of 
eumrhione has been iei.wd.

Building on a Right of Way.
Mary A. Cornell, administratrix’ of 

the estate of James Pillow, deceased; 
and Thomas Pillow and Margaret- J. 
(Leary are asking the court tor an 
tin junction to restrain John D. Farqu- 
hiar from erecting on a private right 
of way and Cram interfering with the 
same. The lane in question to a por
tion of the, right of way lying between 
tihe (building and Carlton-street, lim- 
madUately east of De.ynot -place, upon 
which Feurquhar to bu i ld ing.

C. P. R. Settled.
The C4PJL Co. have eett lodi the ac

tion brought against them 
both Howcus, the widow of 
Henry Howee, who was killed near 
Myrtle. iBy consent ,the oompainy pays 
$2800 and $50 on account of 'the plain
tiff's costs and fun laddUtlonia! $60 tor 
soloed tors and client»’ caste. On behalf 
of ithe infant $1000 to to be paid Into 
court, and the Widow la to receive tihe 
interest. The balance is to be paid 
to the mother.

1 1 U

tï v
81t* ’- - LW Béer lathe Light Battle” ff provlncisLl aasets. IT

It is a great mind that visualizes the 
picture before It is painted on tho can
vas, and that organizes human beings 
so that they behavs just so. Mr. Pope 
Is the great Çanadian stage-carpenter 
who sets the

—put out of the communion,
toe t^ito^L with toll metropolitan batten of en- 

Half^f <he prominent Angtiitons to ^
town go to the ««tand ^^jS^aZ^to .tite ^redeLdfT;» 
them bot. Good Stethoditots, provided by a host of ctioiwne. Every
perly, do root g*> ho ithe -races because of musk. *he fciaubijurtlan tom-
thedr church J**?”'^ tom to a mititiary band is Cuuntehed
you see no Meithodists 411 _ 8 by six distinct campaniles of mustkùaina.
htog. Pantiamder. xovelty is not found In the panade.

alone. It is present In each detail of 
the great shoiv to such am extent as 
to Impairt an entirely new aisipect to 
tihe circus. Just as the organization 
has been improved by the irntrodiuctiian 
of novelty, tit has also gained toy 
strength tin all its acts and the addi
tion of many people amid amimato, till 
beyond question the Adaiijd'S\»r'etpaugh- 
St'Us Bros’, circus is the -best and big
gest In America—amid, best of ali. It 
Is so different. The parade will take., 
place at 10 o'clock iln the forenoon.

Homeaeekera’ Excursions.
If you think of making a trip to 

Manitoba or the gueeut Northweisk 
ProvtonceS this summer, you Should 
make a point of securing, from the 
nearest C.P.R. agent, a tree copy of 
•that railroad's booklet giving Infor
mation about the popular Hameseek- 
ers’ Excursions. These excurstomB are 
well known money savers, and this 
year are more attractive than ever. 
Increased traffic has meant a larger 
number, nine of them this eeasomt 
of which, at tihie tlmis of wri tbrog, seven 
have Bt1.ll to run, leaving Toronto July 
2, 16, 30; August 13, 27; September 10 
and 24. Special trains are used, carry
ing colonist and tourist sleepers, bertiha 
in itihe letter at small additional charge. 
Tickets are tissued from all Ontario 
stations at remarkaihly low rates, 
tangling from $38.00 round-trip Bo Win
nipeg to $42.50 round-trip to Eahroon- 
ten, and embracing all Important 
pointe In the Northwest. They are 
good to return with™ sixty days, 
eitopovers .permitited. Ask nearest C. 
P. R. agent for particular», or apply 
direct to C. B. Poatér, Distriict .Pas
senger Agent, Toronto,- &■■■Ha

H i
nonb can compare withthe fiavonato’.e reference 

made by the London weekly papers, 
root only to the quality of his horses, 
but to hie skill tin 
This tribute to h*s horsemanship comes 
with peculiar grace from the mother
land', where the ant has eo many ae- 
compUsihêd devotees. Ontario and To
ronto are much interested in Mr. Beck

f. #F?

■t'Afc'i.COWAN’S
MILK CNOCOLA

!
I their manage. for the royalscenesi

dramas. Of distinguished 
entitled to garb himself In resplendent 
regalia, scintillating in conversation, 
tinctured with

AN AGE OF REASON.appearance.l
!I;

The days of -mystery have passed. 
There must be -a reason for every
thing, and we demand to be shown the 
whys and the wherefores. Secret or 
patent medicines must go with the 
other mysteries. King Palmetto Com
pound its not a secret (remedy—tihe for
mula is printed on the label, and you 
can get expert advice from your phy
sician, who will tell you that It Is the 
most useful prescription ewer t repaired. 
Saw Pailmetto for the kidneys. Casea- 
ra Sagrada for the bowels,Couch Grass. 
Corn Silk for the bladder, Golden Seat 
end Compound Kerunfel—a perfect 
combination. The cause of till-health tis 
not a mystery either; and we mow we 
should apply our reason to our daily 
habite, but we do root do so. The mod
ern struggle its .too .much tor us. The 
result is a clogged liver, and a gener
ally dtisordeired oondltlcn of the stom
ach, liiver, nerves ami kidneys. These 
things lead to very serious reeuilts. and 
render the body an es.sy prey to germ 
diseases, such as Typhus Typhoid and 
Consumption. The reasonable solution 
is to begin taking King Palmetto Com
pound to-day. Omç- doss a day, and the 
cure begins with the first dose. It will 
renovate your entire svstem, cure con
stipation and Indigestion, end purify 
the blood. Give lit a trial. Write for a 
free sample botti'e to the King Palmet
to Company, Bridgetourg, Ontario.

Sold and cuairantesd by Bungees- 
Powie'i Oo.,.78 Yo-roge-street. Toronto.

A Profitable Holiday.
Tn .looking -about for a proflitatole way 

to spend a (holiday, ri’engymen, teach
ers and other Chri-stlsn workers 
nhould plan to attend the Ontario Sun
day School Hsisocl-altilon’is sum.mer 
school at Pont Dover, July 16-20, in
clusive. The boating, bathing- and 
fishing are splendid and the ti-fltemooroa 
will he «left free for enjoyment of 
there. Write J. A. Jackson. 99-100 
Confederation ILlfle -Building, Toronto, 
for* syllabus of lectures arid other de
tails.

II id [ UKE9j a becoming ennui, he 
personifies the finest there la in the civil 
service of Canada, 
among us, Josepli Pope, C.M.G., 
Immortalized in romance, 
age he would have been the Rlchelieû 
of America. / As It is, he Is Joseph 
Pcpe, C.M.G., under secretary of state 
for Canada, Over unobtrusive, ever com
peted, ever planning the picturesque, 
ever master-minding the big things of 
state.

With all he knows and with all he 
has accomplished he would cut a wide 
swath were he to resign from the civil 
service and enter the un-civil service. 
But Canada would lose much of the pic
turesque, tho perhaps gain more of the 
practical.

m. i DEATHS IN THE CITY. Featurj»
on account of the importarot service 
he has rendered In public affaire and' 
rejoice with Mm that hie enterprise 
has been rewarded in a way which 
adds both to his own reputation and 
that oÇ the province.

‘ i Did Dumas live iDeath's registered at the city hall 
yesterday were:

— Stockidale, still (ham. %
'Russell Ediwtn Ernest, IS months, 

broncho- proeu mania.
Frederick S. Chamberlain, 7 troorothe, 

4>romdhltds.

were tor purity, delicacy of flavor and 
Value. We invite comparison.
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i
iM-ts. Wim. S. Stewart, 68 year», apop

lexy.
iMoiry Aron McBride, 31 years, chronic 

rheuimaitiism.
— M-oDoroalcL, etSH horn.
Albeirt E. Beronett, 46 years, sarcoma.
— Lackle, eltiLLl (bom.
John Moore, 57 years, myodardltis.
— Gtiyn, stall bom.
'Mary Gilbert, 3 days, premature 

birth.
Catherine Fanny Daniels. 78 years, 

heant dleieiaise.
(Emily Moyens Murray, 43 years, 

myelitis.
'Annie -Miliar, 61 yeairet myocanditiiis.
(Reginald Eaitiaton-, 6 months, proeu- 

monla.
Jeroet MtiCrimmon, 87 years, old age,
Jennie Detoe, 42 years, pyo-eodpin- 

gffltlB-
.David Phlitip Rtibtneon, 14 mamths, 

proeuimonito. from mearies.
Ruith A. Stevens, 20 years, aomflme- 

merot.
'Maggie Hunter, 24 yeans, fraature of 

skull.
Thomas A. (Hatch, 37 years, pulmon

ary tuberculosis.
— Weatihenspoon, atlii bona.
WlMdam Watte, 63 years, heart drtis-

TWO CENT FARES IN -THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO

HI -
NEW YORK STATE. ./by Ellza- 

mhe
r

Among the public men of the United 
States who have recently attained posi
tions of distinction none has taken 
higher place than Governor Hughes of 
New York. This has been thoroly Jus
tified by his single-hearted devotion to 
hlr- Immediate duty, and the resolute 
manner in which he has set himself to 
protect the rights of the people from 
th-; unscrupulous aggression and ex
ploitation that have so long character
ized the operations of public utility 
corporations of all kinds. Governor 
Hughes Is inconspicuous example of the 
strength a public man can derive from 
unreserved trust in the people when 
assured that his policy deserves and re
ceives their confidence.

But no man is infallible, nor is his 
judgment always sound or free from 
conscious or unconscious bias. Recently 
Governor Hughes vetoed a bill passed 
by the New York législature, establish
ing two cents a mile as the maximum 
passenger fare chargeable by all rail
roads operating in the state and exceed
ing 150 miles in track length. The 
ground for this exercise of his right 
of veto Is, In brief, that the bill was 
not preceded by any investigation into 
the circumstances of the railroads, that 
corporations should not be Oppressed 
cr despoiled, and that the Public Utili
ties Act empowers the commission ad
ministering Its provisions to examine 
lr.to and fix reasonable rates.

Commenting yesterday on the gover
nor’s message, The Globe commends Its 
terms and expresses its opinion that a 
railway commission Is In a position to 
treat the rate question without heat 
or anger, or demagoglsm, and on a 

1 purely mathematical basis. This, how
ever, merely begs the true Issue which 
Governor Hughes also failed Jo realize. 
The rate for passenger traffic is not a 
matter of mathematics at all, but a 
matter of policy and expediency, and it 
lias been so treated by every civilized 
community. Precisely the same argu
ments that are used against the legis
lative Imposition of a two-cent-a-mile 
rate to-dây would have been equally 
valid against the original imposition of 
the. penny-a-mlle parliamentary rate

laitesa ■ li'irail !

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Archie & Co., Limited x

Hr

!
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Promissory Note.

Somiuel W'iiLsimn has begum am action 
against Edith FfoKnebe Jlatikes, admin
istratrix of the estate of Ernest Al
bert Jackies. decea$ed,to recover $618.21 
on a promissory note.

Wants the Railway Removed.
Arthur Ke4ithr-Sti2iwartHMcA!tplne Rob 

erteom cut London, Einiglarod, (has 
brought emit again-: t the Chatham, 
WaUacetourg and Lake Erie Ra.fl.wBy 
to prevent them from laying their 
tracks and grading upon that part of 
Queen-street, in the COty of Chatham, 
Ont., -that Is opposite to his land®' 
He Is also asking the count tor à 
mandatory order to compel the 
pony to remove their naltiway 

To Set Aside a Sale.
An action has .been begun against 

William Carbmd-M of the Vl-llaiga of 
Stotiffville at the instance of .WlUtiam 
S. Hare to set aside a sale and trans
fer of a Mve.ry touaimtetss and the goods 
erod chattels tin oonneotion with Hoov
er's stable.

CHICAGO'S NEW CHARTER.
In September next the citizens of 

.Chicago wff.1 'he asked either to ac

cept or reject a^new city charter (re
cently en-actVaby' the siteute legisla

ture. The charter is the outcome of a 
popular demand for increased self- 
governing potters, and It marks a not
able change In the attitude of the leg
islature on civic questions.
-the Illinois constltutiion of 1870 special 
legislation for indiivtdiual cities 
not permitted, but the great and 
Ing disparity between ChUcajgo end 
the other çltiee of the state com'pelled 
an amendment excepting Chicago from 
the operation of the general laws.

The new chanter was originally pre
pared by a large and representative

!-
i

NEW LIME TO MU8KOKA.
Canada» greatest railway, In bu*4- 11, 

ing a Une to connect Toronto wiütâ,,j.>'' 1 
the mialn tnamiroontinenitel track ait 
Sudbury, has Incidentally given us a . 
new direct route to the Muskoka Lake* 
district, over which fast passenger

will Ibe runrolmg ailler Sa.turda.ji,. y 
12. Bala, w'Mdh Is reached »

mm! ijti r .j i

:
Hi ;

trains 
J une 22
three and a half hours from Toronto, . ■ 
will be the lakes terminus this euim-- 
mer, and there steamer» of the iMue- 
koka Navigation Co. will conmedt wlltih, 
trains, carry ting travelers to all points 
on Lakes Muskoka, Joseph and Ra*> 
seau. The roadlhed Is tiaa-vlly laid and ^ 

‘•well bail lasted, train equipment 1» new-’ 
and handsome, and excellent time I». 
made'. In addlltlom to the local trains, ,;M 
there will be two flyers to tihe token 4* 
the Lakeland Limited and Sunwise 
press, and two flyers southbound,
Queen City Flyer and THvtikgiht LI 
td- Through sleepers «m ruiu, to and 
from Toronto, Bu burg and
New York, and, j6t course, a splend-ld 

>r car*, dining ceira# 
WEurno^rday coaches. C. B. FO». 
DW-rifSt Passenger Agent, C.P.R-. 
■orÿürc, will be glad to mall full 
talutora of ttatnij- and handsome il-> 
Saird’Miuskioita toldier, or same m«y 
ototabed free from local C.P.R»

Undermm ^ oom-WŒLS
errow-

Wim. iHtemiry iStler, 47 yeajrs, puimon^ 
eury ituibercailasdei /

Freuncdecio G-rossi, 38 years, emotii>- 
eailTiig in d/rtatoi osuve dm.

John iBaiirke. 71 year®, parailysftB.

DR. PRIMROSE OPERATED UPON.

la -® !

SWEET
CAPORAL

Ml -fV8ay They Are Truatees.
J. H. Jewell & Oo. have issued a writ 

agadmflt Jacob A. Jacobs and LasSairu» 
P. Silver for a declaration that they 
are trustees for the plaintiffs for cer
tain lands In the Township of <Me- 
man and far an Injuroctian restrain
ing the defemdianita from dealing with 
the property.

Ifconvention, composed of members of 
the ilegielaiture, aldermen, .member® of 
other public bodies and thirty citizens, 
liait nominated by the governor .and 
half by the -mayor. It -has been ‘sub
stantially adopted* tho ithe législature 
declined to accept certain clauses de- 
eigred to render civic affaire indepen
dent of party politics. That the con
vention ahould ask -for this 1s of more

Dr. Primrose -yesteirdiaiy underwent a 
serious operation ait the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, Dr. Clarence Starr and 
Dr. Caiven being the surgeons in at
tendance.

Last evening Dr. Primrose was re
ported to -be doing well.

Work Progressing Favorably.
OTTAWA. June 17.—The Tranecon- 

timenital railiway commission having 
concluded tihelv 'mapectlcn of the por
tions of the line uroier construct Ion 
between Winnipeg and Lake Superior, 
are leavüng for Quebec to-morrow af
ternoon to see how matters are pro
gressing on that portion of -the tone.

The chalnmlan of the commission 
says that every advantage is now (be
ing taken of the warm weather and 
that the labor shortage 1» to some ex
tent overcome.

V
$9.00 New York and Return

from Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, June 21. Particulars 
at 54 East King-street.

TRIES TO SAVE BROTHER
BUT LOSES H>8 LIFE.

ROSSEAU, Lake Roaseau, June 17.__
As a -result of a number of tony* play- In connection with the machinists’ 
ing In a row-boat near here Thu red-i. y strike for the nine-hour day. It haj 
îifteî’ their/ number, iMBetcr I been reported by -members at the
WUldam Chapman, aged 16 years, was -that the American-AbeU Oo. hy 
arowinied. Oharoman was a recent arri
val from England, and, It 1* alleged, 
could swim a Utile, but in his efforts 
to save his little brother, aged 7 years, 
and another small boy, .Willie Whit
more. aged 12, it is supposed he be
came exhausted and sank to about 50 
feet of water.

F
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NO SETTLEMENT.

fHH agents.significance than the objection of the 
legislature Is singular, since the de
mand undoubtedly indicates Its clear 
recognition that the introduction of 
the party element talto civic concerns 
is adverse to good government. AJ-

Marah md Longboat Matched.
WINlXHtEG, Mian., June 17.— ("Sp*:

Marsh will run a 10- < 
Longboat at Sunder-

of-
fered terms at settlement. ,ri-he com
pany wishes It explicitly yT understood f elaJ )__John ).
that no set-Uem-en-t whetefver has been mile race wth
htoted at nor advanced. /The company land, Ont. on.ïuly 1. Pians were per-, 
absalrut-efly refuses to pwLStdeT ttie ntne- fected to-day Marsh ran second at 
hour day. / the last Hamllto» Marathon race.

'■
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CibabeiiES /% 9 =ssDr. Chase’s Olnt- 
ffs ment té a certain 

and guaranteed 
■ ■ ■■ cure for each andr illwefsé

piles. See testimonials in the press and ash 
your neighbors about It. \on can use it and 
get your money back it not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates Sc Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE*» OINTMENT.

■ ; Moulders Go Back to Work.
GUELPH, June 17.—(Special.)—The 

steve plate moulders of the Guelph 
Stove Company returned to work this 
morning. On May 23 nineteen of them 
walked out for a slight Increase In the 
wage scale. A deputation represent-. 
Ing the union waited upon the manage
ment of the company, and an amicable 
settlement was reached.

r
They Cure 
Constipation

Bonds Stolen, s
iNtfcJW YORK, June 17.—Chubb and 

(Some, marlnia iirwirance broker®, of 
th-ls city, have rrooried to the nortel 
authorities that 45 rix roei; cent, gold 
boude of the Ouawmndi and Quito 
•Railroad 
value of
etoten In tramrit from Xiondon.

If you think constpation is of trifling 
consequence, just ask your doctor. 
He will disabtiee yo# of that notion in 
shoçtbrder. “ Correct at once 1 ” he 
will say. Then ask F*® ebout Ayer’s 
Pills. A mild liver pill, all vegetable.
We publish the fbrmulee c*
of ell oar propcrstlauA.
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EARLY CLOSING: On each Satur
day of June, July and August this 
store will close at 1 p.m. Other days 
at 5 p.m-
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CZAR WAS RESTRAINED 
BY PREMIER’S TACT

C. Kelley, -New Yank; Leo Harvey,CUn- 
O. ; D. B. McCarthy, Waterford,

N. Y.; H. B. Gray, MtamearoUte; A. A.
Betoar, Bast Orange, N.J.; E. G. Bar- 
row, HaimiRton, Oat ; Jos. R. Smell, Ann- 
eterdam, N.Y. ; E. Maitiher, Harrisburg,
Ba.; Alex. Orr, Qlarleavd ie, N.Y.; Jos.
J. Seulmandi, Oamedda-n Engineer, 
romto; M. T. Worrell, Selma- Ala.;
Harry BUtewort'h, Mead-vltie, Pa. ; W.
T. Watson, Catasaugua, Pa,; A. H.
Meyers, Columbia, Pa.,- C. A. Hague,
New York; Nicholas S. HUM. jr„ New 
York.; E. F. Fraàley, Lamoaeter, Pa. ; Q.
H. Felix, Reading, Pa. ; S. H. CMiose,
Beading, Pa.; J. T. Sawyer, Weuveirley,

_ . -■■i.-.t, -..v j-. jSs».; W. B. Kennedy, Water bury,
Bad baggage handling has caused Oornm. ; W. Ball, Oanadian- Engineer; sa* PETERSBURG June 17 -t-Protn a1 

considerable Inconvenience to the ex- H- A- Dill, Rldhimomd, Ill.; p. T W. , . ’ OTTAWA, June 17.—The census and sta-ecutlve of the Amer ln Waterworks £*te, Middletown, Conit.; À. G. Lm- well-informed source the Associated t,sties department has issued another bta-
Assoclation a most substantial  ̂ New £**“• N.Y.; C. W. Witer, F^s learns that the decision to dis- letln giving,y,e details of the manufac-

. Y™” ubstantlal bodj Delà wane, O.; J. S. Wagd-e, Staten Is- solve the douma and abolish the form- tured products In Canada for the calen
Of OK™ J"V l0n here- J' M- Dlven New York; Wm. er election law >yas due to the IniUa- dar years 1900 ^ according to thé
of Charleston, South CaroUna, the sec- ^ of the emperor, whose original In- census of 1901 and 1906.

~r>“ srur ïï.r:=»
5«gp- F5 ssssrsf" îtesmseraa^ ils

in the shuffle, ana, consequently, the oàhiVl iMbinashi \ro-fh . wLJv' xi' ' vocation of a new assembly, thinking Bread, biseuifts, confec-
cemmit-tee arrangements prepared tor Nazare-ib p=, • r* s Hutlh, that this would permit the agitation | tionery . ............................... 11,637,808 16,992,605
yesterday had to te postponed, for the i. , : thruout the country to subside. ! Butter and cheese.............. 29-462,402 32,344,613

......................... ....Jirwnk did no>t arrive at the King &a- mi#y ™ ^He was encouraged in this attitude r®Pairs ........ .................  7,646,644 11,442,607
29.79 16 S. W. ward Hotel until after 10 o’clock last | d^o.wm^v Y j l court circles, but finally yielded to §ftoa”d car works............. 3®“-™ «.*^,190 Both were patients of Dr. St.
2972 io’s'w" .fh6ht’ and,then n was decided to hold 0n,t . ^ *p q^,,^ ' BurlSSn^iq1?’-’ the argrument oi Premier Stolypln, who> Electrical' apparatus ' and1"’ ’ " ’2A44‘ PïajrL&a Both were sickly when put *

the executive meeting at 7.30 this morh- Robert HoUtosrsworth Cntîteî^\ïN" r" atrongiy advocated the convoking of the- supplies  ................. ......... 3,032,252 8,996,606 toto ‘the imouiboitar, and lived only a
lng In order to be ready fdr the flsst i q fv,— - h ' yamidejni, N. J-, douma In the autumn. The premier^also Electrical light and pow- rew days.
day’s real business In the city hall. Jajnes succeeded In having stricken from-the er  ..................2,008,017 7,587,899 Chief Ooroaxer Johnson was seem, by

Ihe peqple you will notice wearing WtiVt-hon^wi vr V F' .?• ehctoral law-provisions Increasing the Fk)ur Bnd krlst mill pro- The Wogild -last .night and said he had
the numbered badges afe the delegates pa^df^Monongaheto OcT Pa educational and property qualifications Log®prodücts'.........................E’E'E? ^,ad a reohlscMom for am toques*.
and associate members. The delegates stori G^vltte. for suffrage and raising the age limit of Plumbing and "tinsmith- ’ ^ »e «aid that if such an experiment’
ar-i mostly a splendid type of the Intel- Lawirémc» F' De™™?- ! voters from 26 to 36 years, Working upon tng ............ 6 563 967 11 406 671 wett^ •betng run at the amusement pitit

enrT dltlzen ot the hustling places of Ootumtiy X J^"r’Ws maJ«ety by what is disgustedly de- Slaughtering and "meat 6’ ’ ’ ' It should (be In competent hands.
th- United States. They are carefully r> n TVot," Liitî™. .Ju ' scribed by one of his opponents as “the packing  ....................... ,..22,217.984 27,220,363 otherwise it would (be clearly criminal
careless in the matter of apparel, free ym eon<w- warteir and Gas New I bugaboo of reaction." Sugar, refined ......................12,596,000 18,268,260 Dr. su Chartes said that he and
In conversation, and Interested in the V xP6 , lm' Ma,as- It is learned that’the manifesto was Tobacco, chewing, smok- Dr. Forltea- Godtirey weie emmCoved’
work they are here to do. Altho but w „ ^;,f3^™^ClnxT-?IOTe:.'<>VlmA, Pa': drafted at Tsarskoe-Selo over a fort- *”*"•"■ ;••••■• • • • 6,469,9«1 6,463,100 by the park authorXiea aind that he
small opportunity has been given them ^ Tonk: „.c- H. night ago, only a few minor changes be- lg and clg" K „ ,QJ pensoneily supervised the work every
to see theNclty, they are enthusiastic Kv^ A i»g introduced Saturday night. 'Copies d^SSTSKS I’M ^y, while a (Mies Matwing,
about it, anti to many of them the way -jl ng S ¥fy-p- c- Em- of the manifesto reached the papers, Leather, tanned ..................12,068,800 16J42>17 Petemt gradiuaibe nurse, was oomsilamtiy
we look herte has already been a sur- ;L ' toung, vv. H. Broka.w, J. with the date Tsarskoe-Seio un correct- Log products ....................... 10,754,969 20,128,296 In charge w*tfh a staff of five graduate
prise. Many ladies accompany, them. w' -vllan™ir>g, nremitwn. ed. It Is stated that the empress was Printing and bookbind- nurses.

Delegates Tagged. 1 ------------- oge 'of the most vigorous enemies of lng .......... ............ 2,748.366 6,820,120 "There tore siix babies there at ,pre-
Every delegate is numbered. They llfllll Tfill 11 IIIIIII ■IfTT the douma. - PThe^u"f ^vo^nL^iniS? aemt-’’ said Dr. St. chartes, “All of

aremot bashful about telling what the M HU fl MW MUT ^ Reactionists Jubilant andthree-quarterslnwo^len go^dsthru aehlt by patients cf mime,number signifies. It means the turn In lllUUL I Ull flLU IVI 11 I IV! LL I Reactionary circles here are jubilant British competition. Of the manufactures arad Dr. Godiftney.. We hope 1m lime 
which the delegate registered, except- over the dispersion of the douma, the not mentioned above, wire fencing Is four that the supply will ooime from the
lng as regards the mystic number 71 rflU PI flPIIIP rVmDIPrP Ccnservative deputies holding an all- times greater, wire has more than doub- puibllc iwhleti the ptoce becomes tarwn,
which occupied a prominent place on Mill III IlllHIri r XHllilSr S night fete at the Conservative Club in led, rubber goods have doubled, malt 11- as (this is .this omïy adequate provision
each side of the dais in the assembly- * ULUUII1U LAL.ll UIU LU celebration of the emperor’s decree. Quora from six to eight millions, iron and^o^ prematurely born -irnfarate jn the
room at the city hall, and the only other ___________ Champagne was served to all comers.  ̂ from^hreTto °s?x mïllonT ci’ty" 9
place The World man saw it wad on the The emperor’s decision was hilarious- furaitUre from six to tight millions foun- 'Th^ne is mo charge made to those
bodge of J. M. Devin, the secretary. r| •. c nic - - ' , , ly cheered, and utina-loyal speeches dry and machine shop from fifteen to ,who PU-t the toflamits to. That is more
A.number of delegates were asked what CloCItOn OT UîtlCOrS 0T OOCIOtV IS "ere delivered. Ex-Minister Yermo- twenty-four millions, axes and tools from than defrayed by (the adimlsslcpi charg-
“71” signified, but they Intimated that p m j l d . J loll, hitherto considered a moderate Lib- one million to two and three-quarters, ed. I regard .It as an instructive ex
it was only the membership in the rOIIOWOO Dy Banquet and eral, in tin oration, glorified the change boilers and engines show a decrease from htilblt and a pulbdtlc benefit.
Mystic Shrine ot the Waterworks As- n_„ in the douma as rescuing Russia from *4,600,000 to *3,400,000, men’s custom cloth- “The children that died would have
soclatlon which entitled anybody to > MeCeptlOn. < th- hands of aliens and Jews and re- ,8^W8 h??reaf8 V^S-rv riofhing died anyway amd lived longer there
know. The system of numbering the storing the power to the classe^ which hag lnc^.eaaed three mnuona and a halt tlhaP they oouild have etesiwhere.
delegates is new, Inasmuch as each one --------------- ----- heretofore ruled the empire. women’s custom clothing has decreased "They were hath iburted by the park '
Is to be cataloged under the number Yesterday, at MouOtcei Ladies’ Ool- Telegrams from practically every city from four to three millions, and women’s authorities. P will not disclose '•the. 
ho receives, In order that if you meet i™- wa ... _____ in the empire announce that the news factory clothing has Increased from two modheir’s name, and this is the only'
a man with a certain number tagged ^ ocoas-on of the 'many of the dissolution of parliament was to nine ahd a half millions. Smelting has information that has been refused the
oil him you will know who he is by ^kraieove tnin<Mtions whiidh attsmid -bhe received quietly and with almost an en- increased from seven millions to over
turning up the catalog. This may, or annual celebration of aiununaite diay. tire absence of demonstrations. Even twenty-eight millions,
may not, be meant to keep the delegate rphe onendmur u«m th-u at Odessa and Kiev no disturbances oc-in the straight and narrow path, but ™ curred. ‘ The prefect of police of Kiev
the system is nevertheless being rigid- VrlevaJuf^nae praslxtea i8Sued orders that no demonstrations
ly followed, and the catalog is partially ov,e,r Dv ™,BS j3>liaie Dmyden. Aiboult on trie part of the reactionists or revp- 
ln the hands of the printers now. sixty members were present, ,represent- lutlonlsts be allowed, and that no open

Felix,for President tag ôtasses of the various yearn ®n- discussion of the dissolution of parlia-
Apparently it would be a very nervous t erect tag features of this gath/artag 

prophet who would not name G. A.Felix ot Reading, Pa., as the next presi- an??1*, by ■Mite Mamie MLti-
dent of the association. The election <* *y*P0roe by
takes place to-morrow. President Dab- part of the session
ney H. Maury will retire, ahd from waa a£ree
what the delegates say Mr. Felix Is the Mouuton
new man for the honor. aies ine wanta over

After dinner last night, The World , Electlon of offlcers-
had a chat with Mr. Felix, who Is section of omoeus resulted, to
new waterworks manager of Reading, ’-“f3 Mamie MMUchamip (being a«>- 
v'here they have municipal ownership. Pointed to succeed Milas Drydetn as 
In twenty-one years' service of the prosldein'L, itihe ether offices being filfied 
waterworks he has been practically follows ; First vtce-piesidl-in t, Mrs.
eighteen years In control. For fourteen Bumnulby; second vUce-paTesidant, 
years he was on the board of water Mtas Adia Scott; seonetany, ‘Mtss May 
commissioners. It has been the prac- 'Davies; treasurer, Miss Elmima Fox; 
tics- of the American Waterworks As- executive, Mrs. IHarblean, (Mm Syca- 
soclatlon to promote the vice-president., more, amd,Misses Anmie MdLeare Nona 
The name of Alexander Milne of St. Burnt, Eite’le Dryden, May Stookweti,
Catharines Is also mentioned in con- Nona Shensi tone; Mtos (Dora McKay,

ithe nectlon with the presidency. -, editor Hetlccmtam ; (Miss Lilian, senior
The association was formed.' In St; ibustaess manager, and Miss Eva, WiiLk-

Louds 27 years ago and waterworks su- ens, aesistant editor.
.pertaitemdents and all wlbo are engaged A large nurrtber of the adumnae and 
in tihie mianufactiuine of articles used In their friends were present at ^ba (bam- 
waterwork# systems are eligible for quet In the evening. This was'a most 
membepsridp. enjoyable function, and will long be

One From Japan. a pleasant imemoriy. The decoratlcns
An Interesting personage attendtog 'D16 table were m plnik, the flow- 

uunL rrak„m u p.. . -, the convention. Is Dr. S.lnoue, from ers used being forget-me-nots, sweet
Hugh Graham is Restored In the Fa- thje ,malmd<?ipca..u,tiy of Klto. Japan- He P61^ atid pink rosea The usual alter 

vor of Conservative Party, is to be am, honorary member of the as- dinner toasts were pnoposeid,M-ies Ur-",le
” eocdati’cm his special (mission being to Dryden very gracefully performtng -title

MONTREAL, June 17.—(Special.)— st,ud,. fllt;rat1 on methods on .the Am- duties of 'toast-mistress- ,Mles (HIHde- 
The hatchet has been buried and R. L. eplcaJtl (vantinent Dr Imoue da one of a «ehdle Freeland responded to -the toast,
Borden ,and Hugh Graham are once rt ^ Terireeemtartlves of Japan- “Alma Mater,” while Principal Hardy
more fast friends. , ese municipaW Wes who are to America made a short address. The guests
» People have been seeking the cause for different lines of mumlctoal were atiso treated to a few remarksthe changed tune In The Star editorials. “« ^ey ^T^y^p^Z!r at- Mrs. MdMa,alter, founder of the
To-night the cat Is out of the bag, and \ ’ f inecttical armairatus and are ooitege-
It appears that when the faithful met , , . rmunioluail own- Amongst those present were: Chan-here some weeks ago a document was ÏSSjfWmïî tEuct ltiha;t tlhe Toronto cel,lor 6111(1 Mins. McKay of McMaster 
drawn up and signed, expressing con- ^fwoito atT owntd 2d oSted Unlvemity, Mr. and Mirs. E Hardy, 
fldence In Mr. Graham. TtSte Mrs. McMaster, Rev. V. ,H. and Mrs.

The gathering to-day did not do any- ]>y ti*> Covvmrt, and Mre. P. M. Harris,
thing definite, but there will be a Interest to Dr. Inouti who will be HD The Reception.
beeforfhct!mTnJr°W' Whe" reSUlfa may of tiho^cities on the The reception, held later to the even-

be forthcoming. -ither side wh-ere municipal ownership lng, was lamgely attended by friends
of the waterworks plant is a feature of of ibhe college. /The spacious dirawtag 
the city government. raam„ J00*0** especlaEy attractive.

This morning Mayor Ooatsworth will tastefully decoraited in white pores and 
extend aji official wedcoime, amd Rresl- arwi
dent Ma-ury will respond. «%» D^den received the guests.

The Milwauk.ee delegates are most The b-lg lawn looked ipa.nticularly at- 
stTenuous after next year’s convention, tm^tlve wl-tii strings of lange colored 
but there will be opposition fromW.uah- Chinese .tan,ternis strung around. The 

! tagton. Chicago and a couple of other quests adjourned there after 'the re- 
' cities. The selection wyi.be made to- cuptkto In the drawing room and were
morrow after -the election of officers. frCWnJtJa^

To-Dav’s Prodram marquee erected for the occasion,
louays urogram. doting exercises of the college

To-day’s program 'tooludes the pro- ape to ^ ^ lB lthe ca^le memorial 
sidenitta address and oommlt'tee reporta. . .. ... ,The paipers to be read are: “Meter and ha|j tlhto eronl'ng'

! metier -systems,” William Volhardt;
] “The cost of meters in Rochester, N- 
! Y,’’ George W. Rafter ; “Water con
sumption and meter rates,” James L. Warm Weather Brought Out Bumper 
Tlghe; “Some notes on rules, ordinance Crowd Last Night.

: and court rulings covering the opert- _____
tibn of a waiter works, ” s. J- Rosamond, The largest crowd of the season 

At the fyentag session Edward S tnmstyles at -Scar-
Cole will Illustrate with lantern slides v 

i the “’Detection of waterworks losses.” iboro Beach last night, and the big 
- “Greater .economy In small pumpi-ng park ehteired on the ithird week of les 
; stations” te the subject of H. G. H, career undier most promteing ounpices.
; Terr’s -paper, and F. A. Barbain will The thousandis of electric lights which 
illustrate with .lantarn slides .his talk illuimlnaitia ithe pairk dan te seen, for 
upon the gas producer pumping plant miles out in the lake, and last night 

! ait St Stephen’s, N. B. a regular flotilla of pl-easure craft con-
! Among the delegates who registered gregated just off tihfe beach and emjoy- 
I ait tihe King Ed ward yesterday were : ed the splendid concert of the Scarboro

Dabney H. Maury. Peoria. III-.; James 'Beach Band. Ths onganiaaitlan ’has 
M. Cttird, Troy, N.Y.; C. H. Bust, been drafted from the leading military 

“ Alex. Milne, M. D. Leighton,, Washing- bands and under the .baton of Con- 
I ton,; F. M Grlisihdd, Nec York; George duetor Baveu -rende*e programs of 
I Rotter, Rochester; D. A. Brahn,Ctoato- classic and. popular music both' after- 
; nati; H. O. Noumse, Chicago ; T. Hew- noon and evening. •- 
j itt, KingEibCn, Out.; Martin Prenter,
: Pittsburg; Eld ward N. Eaton. Chicago, HUSBAND TELLS POUIU&
: Ill.; S. C. Bdbtason, WalkerriHe, Ont.; AND IS ARRESTED,
j F. C. Hersey, jr., WelleisCey, Mass.; G.
I G- Kennedy, Harrisburg, Pa. ; W. Vodk- 
i.iband't, Staple lion. N, Y.; J. T. Aheeum. 
j Nosihvl'Me. Temn. ; John Cauidfield, St.
I Paul; At-ha L. Holmes, Grand Rapids; 
j Phil Carling, Sioux City; E. M. Peak, 
i liant ford. Conn.; J. M. St-rasser,
Park and Grange, III. ; J. B. Heins,
Miadiisan, Wiis. ; Walter Brough, God- 

* ©rich; J. W. Akxwd, Chicago; Cv J.
, ! Poet-sch, Mil waukee ; C. R. Henderson,
1 Waterloo, la_; Ben c. Adkins, 
i Burk Janos, Halt-resherg, Mi

TRUNKS LUST ON ED 
W.W.‘EX.’COULDN'T MEET

CANADIAN PRODUCTS BABES DIE IN INCUBATOR 
CORONER WILL ENQUIRE

JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 17.— 
(8 p.m.)—Very warm weather has prevail
ed In Ontario and In the Ottawa Valley. 
Maximum temperatures have exceeded 
90. Showers have occurred In Saskatche
wan, but otherwise It has been fine thru
out Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlin, 34—56; Kamloops, 64—82; Edmonton, 
60—70; Battletord, 44—60; Prince Albert, 
60-66; Qu'Appelle, 60-60; Winnipeg, 66-80; 
Parry Sound, 60—80; Toronto, 68—86; Otta
wa, 60—92; Montreal, 64—82; Quebec,62—80; 
St. John, 42-68; Halifax, 38-68.

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moder
ate to fresh southwesterly winds, fine 
and very warm, with thunderstorms 
In a few localities.

MITED
-

Store Closes Daily at 5 30 n-m-II SHOW * BIE INCREASE
To-Whitc Shirt Waists

tur-
thls

Several Hundred Delegates, Care
fully Tagged, Ready for 

Opening Session,

Court Feeling Against Stolypin — 
Manifesto Drafted Two 

Weeks Ago.

Splendid New Goods, latest atyles, effec
tively trimmed. A «pedal lot laid out to 
clear at *1.00 and *1.60.

Over 250 Million in Five Years— 
Woollen Goods and Tobacco, 

However, Show a Decrease.

Physician Declares Care They Got 
at Scarboro Beach Pro

longed Lives.
ays Wash Dress Fabrics n

the season’sOur -.stock contains all 
popular fabrics. Many lines are broken 
by the heavy selling of the past months, 
and’ useful ’ remnants of say 2W to 10 
yards are substantially rèduced to clear. ! Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine
pXg^vèr tMsV'stgockta3M1o;rPed I “low^SL Lawrence and Gulf-Moderate 

' 1 southwesterly winds; fair and warm.
Maritime—Moderate Finds; fair and 

warmer.
Lake Superior—Fair and warm; a few 

local thunderstorms. .
Manitoba—Cooler, with some showers. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair ; not 

much change in temperature.

4- 1

• -I
Two babies .have died, .to towo days 

to the Incubators at Scarboro Beach 
'Park, and Coroner Orr win hold an 
inquest on Wednesday on the body of 
Margaret MclNomara, whose dearth 
certificate, filled at the city hold, and 
issued by Dr. St. Ohaarles, describes her 
as two -months did, dying of mtasmiue. 
The child died June 9.

The other child, William (Lockhart, 
3 -months did, died; of acute Indigestion 
June 10.

I»

Black and Black and 
White Dress Goodsually

pent
bnds.
rong
pxes.

I
Special lines of Black and Black and 

White Voltes and other fashionable 
weaves, regularly *1.00. Now 66c. ITHE BAROMETER.Colored Dress Goods

t'ner. Bar. Wind.
. 84 29.81 10 S. W.

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m.. 
10 p.m.

Tweeds, Mohairs, etc., all this season’s 
goods, and wonderful values; were 90c to 
*1.75 yard; now 50c. i

r81
. 82

83 »iBoating Shawls 74 I29.73 ..................
Meah of day, 71; difference from ave

rage, 8 above; highest, 85; lowest, 67.

69
Great display of Knit Wool Shawls, 

honeycomb and fancy. Including, a very 
fine lot of Orenburg (imitation Shetland) 
Shawls, beautiful lacy effects, 50c, 76c, *1, 
up to *5.00 each.

■ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
From

...Liverpool
AtJune 17

Victorian..
Sardinian............Montreal............ . London
Carthaginian.. .Glasgow ..........Philadelphia
Mongolian......Glasgow..........Montreal
Cornlshman.......Portland .................Liverpool

. JFor Tourists <■>* Montreal
A'special display of Traveling Wraps 

eat vkrtety of plaid and 
*5, *6. *7. *10.

1
and Rugs, in a gr- 
tartan designs, *3,1.40 ■ .
White Wash Suits ‘ TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

a oomFull new stock of Ladles* White Wash 
Suits, In fine organdies, batistes, linens, 
made up on a liberal scale. Full skirts, 
well trimmed waists; were designed to 
sell 331-3 per cent, higher, but owing to 

V* the backward season are being offere^as 
I ah exceptional bargain, at

$5.00 I» $30.00 Per Suit.

Ladies’ Jackets

June 18.
East Toronto Conservatives, nom

inating convention, R.C.B.C., 8
Moulton College graduating exer

cises, Castle Memorial.
St.Mlchael’s College commencement, 

9.30.
East End Bay Nursery garden party, 

28 River-street, 3.
Baseball, Torpnto v. Jersey City, 

Diamond Park, 4.

i

a

Ladies’ Fancy Tweed Jackets, 44-length, 
box’ back, well tailored, newest designs 
and splendidly finished, were *12 to *18.

DEATHS.
JOHNSTON—At her late residence, Scar

boro, June 16th, Laura Secor, widow of 
the late David Johnston, in her 77th 
year. "

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2.30, from, the 
residence of her son-in-law, Alex. Baird, 
to St. Andrew's Cemeterÿ.

SIMPSON—At Nlagara-on-the-Lake, John 
Simpson, late of Toronto, In his 63rd 
year.*

Funeral at Niagara at 2.30 p.m. on 
Wednesday, June 19th, 1907.

WILLEMS—On June 17th, 1907, at the 
residence of her father, 260 Bain-avenue, 
Ruby Irene Williams, daughter of Wil
liam Williams, aged 21 years 7 months.

Funeral from the above address at 3 
Ç.m. Wednesday, to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

f New $8.00 te $12.00.
ki Ladies* Stilts

Plata Cloths, Fancy Tweeds and Nov
elty Fabrics, “Eton” and ’-’Pony” styles, 
latest New York- features, were $30.00.

1.
Fer S20.00._____ m

;

p|E: dl

Mall Orders Promptly 
and Carelully Filled-

■% PtiMtae.”
One .babe mow to the (lmciubaitor has 

peunajiyiste of the throat, and no place, 
else In tine «toy oiwiM, -it receive, eo It 
le said, the nieoeBsary aittentton to 
sustain life.

Isen, KILLED HIMS.ELP “ROOTING.”JOHN CATTO & SONmsame Baseball Fan becomes Over-Excited 
and Dies.UK'itriet—Opposite PostoŒev, 

TORONTO.td in Bowled at thd Island.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. June 17<-G. At the island on Saturday, the R.C.Y.C. 

Arnold Chaplin, a marble dealer, 50 restated to Cfavor S**fFthe
^ 'IF Thistles "byC theeexc!ediritayaVsmaU ma-

home froem the .baseball game between jorjty 0f two points. Thé aïtemoon prov- 
Bingthambon and W41 loeebarpe teams ed most enjoyable in every way. The 
this afternoon. ,

After tile sixth ituning, when things 
warmed up for Bitogihamtori, be was 
one of tine loudest “rootera,’’ amd be
came so excited amd wormed up that 
he died from heart diseases, superin
duced by ills bajseball excitement.

be permitted.
Press Muzzled. \

The order of Gen. DrachefEski, pre
fect of police ot' St. Petersburg, pro
hibiting hostile criticism ft the govern
ment, was copied almost universally 
thruout Russia by the governor-gen
erals and completely muzzled the Lib
eral press. < |

The few newspapers appearing here 
to-day make extremely guarded com
ments on the situation, the radical Russ 
contenting Itself with expressing the 
hope that two election campaigns in one 
year will widen the political horizon of 
the people and make them firm adher
ents of the idea of parliamentarism.

The Novoe Vremya, which has aligned 
itself with the reactionists, attacks the 
new election law as a half-way mea
sure, affording the possibility that the 
revolutionary elements will again f be 
able to enter parliament.

A close Study of the new election 
law, which is a bulky document of 
eighty pages. In complicated phrase* 
ology, has somewhat dispelle dthe feel
ing of gloom In Liberal circles. The 
Idea Is gaining ground that the gov
ernment has failed In Its Intentions, and 
that there is a possibility there will be 
an oppositional majority In the third 
parliament, as In the case of Its pre- 

Even under the new law it

mous WELL TREATED IN CANADA.
J. A. Humphrey, Undertaker, has re

moved from 305 Yonge Street to 475 
Church Street, corner Maitland Street. 
Telephone North 340.

Burns Claims Canadians Use Young 
Emigrants Well.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 17.—In the house of 

commons, Mr. -Bums, replying to the 
Labor members in reference to a, girl of 
eight years being sent to Canada by 
a Paddington guardian, stated that 
when he was in Canada eighteen months 
agi- he looked Into the question of the 
reception of children from pauper and 
Industrial schools, and he was more 
than pleased at the excellent homes to 
which the majority, -of children 
sent. _W

Ir, this case hfe was satisfied (of the 
child being sent to a good home.

score: .
Thistles.

J.C.Baker.
Dr. A-J. Broughton. J. S. Willlson.

C. A. Ross.
23 T. Reid, sk ..........15

Jas. Haywood.
A. Mackle.
H. T. Wilson. 

R.Bannerman, sk..l2 G. Reid, sk ......19
■A. J. Blackman. C.W. Postlethwaite
W. Argue. J. Blcknell.
F.B.Moorê. C. H. Rust.
W.C.Harris, sk....27 S. B. Brush, sk .14
W.Gibson. M. H. Brown.
F.J. Kennedy. J. 8. Moran.
W.Cameron. > R. B. Holden.
J.W.Hickson, sk... 8 G. R. Copping, sk.24 
J.S.Pearce. J. Baird.
Dr. Brethour. 8. Morrison.
Ç,E.B°yd. G. R. Hargraft.
H.Martin, sk............28 Dr. Snelgrove, sk.21
E.W.Hough. A. W. Smith! *
H.S. Squire. H. À: Shaw.
W .B.Graham. George Orr.
Geo. West, sk..........18 R. L. Patterson. e21

(tR, C. Y. C. 
J. B. Laidlaw.m9

rA WILL THY TW0-CENT LAW. F.H.Nichdls. 
R.Baker, sk. 
Dr. Elliott.
J. Brasier.
T. H.Lltster.

Then, if Unremunerative It Can Be 
Fought Out.

TIME WAS MONEY.
KANSAS GITY, Mo., June 17.—The 

Mi,:souri two-cen:t taseemgieir fare act 
will go Into effect at 6 aim. an Wed
nesday for three morotihs trial If, at 
the end of that tume tt is found to 
■be unremuirearatlve, its enforcement 
can be fought ta tihe courts bg 
nailnoodis. 1

Tjhe state affleens are temporarily 
enjoined from enforcing the maxilmuim 
freight rate ilaw ,and this case will 
be angued later In the federal court.

Advance Information From Govern
ment Employe JMetted $167,000.B WITH .

WASHINGTON, June 17-—Ln Louis 
H. Van Riper, a New York 'broker, the 
government to-day jmitrodiuoed 
ness In tihe trial' of Edwin H. Holmes, 
Jr. He directly ocinneotied Holmes with 
the premature dlvulgeroce of .the infor
mation on' which the cotton crop re
ports of the agricultural depart merot 
are based. Van Riper was oyi the stand 
all day. ,

He said that «167,000 was cleared on 
the information obtained to’ advance 
of the report for November, 1904.

He also testified -that ^ Holmes agreed 
to keep hltn lnfo-m-ed pf t-he plans of 
other cotton- -brokers, andvtcOd how fin
ally a regular partnership was form
ed, Holimee ’becoming one of five mem
bers.

rs were
a wiit-

LIKES THE FLOWER GARDENS. K
Feature of Toronto’s Business Places 

Which Detroit May Copy.
“One of the -best -things that I have 

noted In Toronto is the window -boxes 
that a few of -the down-town business 
.places are putting out,’’ remarked Mil- 
ton Oanmiihoel of Detroit, the adiver- 
ttovn-g man of that city.

“This is something nfcf -wto 
believe that Toronto, or any other 
city, would Increase its popularity, as 
well es health, by promnottai- 
Idea.

‘T wlH advocate it in Detroit In the 
future and hope that the scheme will 
be further developed in thte city. 
Down town flower gardens on window 
fronts should prove popular.”

Warehouse, factory and office 
trucks; all styles. .Montelth, Nixon, 
Limited. Park 1318/

ALL IS FORGIVEN.
Total lié Total ..., ........U4

lavor and 
parison, 1 THIRTY PEOPLE KILLED.

LONDON. July 17.—A despatch to 
Standard from Lisbon says that an 

explosion of dynamite at Covlh.llo, a 
manufacturing town, killed 30 persons.

It Is believed that the explosion 
caused by dismissed workmen, who 
sought vengeance.

docesso rs.
Is thought that the Constitutional 
Democrats will retain control of the 
cities, tho perhaps they 'will be swamp
ed by the Social Democratic proletariat 
In the elections of the second and poor
er categories of urban voters.

The Constitutional Democrats also 
hope to return a considerable number 
of the sixty land-owning representa- 

who the go vernmente-helieved 
would be exclusively Conservative.

Too Much or Too Little.
According to the opinion of a foreign 

diplomat, who is ln close touch with 
the court, the government has done 
either too much or too little. Jt has vio
lated the fundamental laws, or consu

ltatif open to the

!
Limited mie,and I was

NEW LONGSHOREMEN’S UNIONo Ith-e
Officers Were Elected at Initial Meet

ing In Labor Temple.
A new union of -tihe International 

Longshoremen, Marine and 'Transport 
Workers’ Association, has been 
nizied by Vice-President Isaac Sander
son- cf tibe international -body. The 
number o.f the 'new organ!za'ti.on is 767. 
and tihe following officers, have rbeen 
elected to look after its affairs tor tiie' 
first year: President, Fabian Poll; 
vice-president, Fred Benmabt ; secretary, 
James Wilson; finan-cd-al secrei.ary, Jas. 
Torrance; treasurer. Fried. Edge; ’ 
shal. Thomas MicEnafiney; guide, D. 
Farragher.

The -union- starts out with 31 mem
bers and its -meeting days have been 
fixed far the first and third Fridays of 
each month.

* A monster convention of longshore
men; from every part of the continent, 
will open in Detroit on July 6. The 
subjects to be discussed will include 
wages and the number of hours mem
bers of the union. should work.

AUSTRIAN PARLIAMENT OPENS.

Centre York Conservative».
Centre York Conservatives will nomi

nate a candidate for the house of com
mons on July 6, at a convention in the 
Labor Temple. Capt. I. G. Wallace, 
son of the late N. Clarke Wallace, will 
go before the convention.

tives
:er Coffee 
Java and

:orgia-

nited Automobiles for hire—experienced
Meteordrivers. Phone Main 3658. 

Cycle Company, 181 King West. AN OUTSPOKEN MINISTERtutiph, and laid 
charge of accomplishing a coup d'etat 
without altering election law sufficient
ly to produce the desired results.

The feeling In court circles against 
Premier Stolvbln, who has undertaken 
full responsibility before his majestv for 
a speedy convocation of parliament on 
th<- present basis of suffrage, is said to 
be most bitter, and be is Alleged to*be 
the object of a strong reactionary In
trigue. r

The grant of seven parliamentary re- 
presentativjïs to the Armenians and 
Tartars was decided upon *!j. the last 
moment. The original plan was to dis
franchise the Caucasus entlrelv. hut 
this was abandoned owing to the re
presentations of Count Von Vorontzoff- 
Pashkoff. viceroy of the Caucasus, who 
Is now here fighting to save his politi
cal head.

The hoTV synod has ordered the Im
perial manifesto to be read ln all the 
churches next Sunday.

i
OKA. From Wh-I telkead, N. S., comes a let

ter from Rev. R. D. Sindh, giving va-lu- 
aibte, information to those affected with 
tihiroat trouble. He used Catarrh ozone, 
and say-s:' “It 
me of chromic 
throat, from w

[ ta bu-tld- 

' in to wit*.
tiradk tut 

ivem us a 
oka. Lakes 
| passenger 
I Saturday, 
••ached to 
I. Toronto, 
t-hls eium- 
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li-nieclt wtltii - 
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and Ras- 
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-mt la new 

pi time Is. 
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(,,,i -va-, tito-* 
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to and 

: ' ouirg and 
a splendid , 
lining cars, 
l\ B. Fos- 
nt. C.P.E-- 
i -mail full 
ndëomie 11- 

ime may 
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^ pemma,n-?.ntiy cured 
a.rrh of tih-e nose' and 
h I suffered for -many 

years.” Nothing could be better tti-m 
Catairrhozone;' 26c and *1 sizes; sold 
everywhere.

pour $15.00$5.00
Gift For The Mantel.A Useful Gift.

P'rumb Scoop 
^ and Tray, 

of the finest 
Silver - plate, in 
French grey fin
ish, with raised 
figures on Tray.

MAHOGANY
Mantel 

Clock, domed 
top, 12 inches in 
height, 8 - d a y 
" Ryrie ” move- 
ment, striking 
half hours and 
hours on cathe
dral gong.

Suggestions, AT SCARBORO BEACH.

;

A s the ideal 
Wedding 

Gift is one 
that combines usefulness with

VIENNA, June 17.—The first Austrian 
Parliament elected on the basis of equal 
universal suffrage was opened to-day. 
Thousands of persons gathered about 
the parliament building to watch the 
arrival of the deputies, who wore flow
ers symbolizing their parties and na
tionalities.

WITH WOMEN 
IT’S LOOKS FIRST. Ii

*

.beauty, Diamond Hall offers these 
few sugg&tions, selected from her 
immense stock, as suitable gifts

________  “to the June _______
Bride. . . .

It Costs No More to Travel Right.
The Grand Trunk offers th-e best 

Inducement's to tihe traveler between 
Toronto and London, Detroit, Chicago. 
Handsome Coaches, smooth roadbed 
end courteous employes, service and 
equipment of t'toe very -highest stand
ard.
office, mcirthrwest corner King and 
Yongie-stireetis.

The Old Folks at Home.
The young people are beginning to 

! turn tihetr tihou®h-tH -homeward, 
opportunity to go a.nd see -tihe old folks 
will present Itself on Monday, Jyne 28, 
when the Grand Trunk commences to 
issue -tickets at sinafle fare to all sta
tions in Canada on their line. The 
tickets are valid returning untH July 
2. allowing you five fuil-1 days on the 
o-ld homestead. Secure yicur tickets at 
north west comer King land Y onge-' 
streets.

The average woman considers her 
looks first—her health afterwards- 
That's why we hear of so many cases 
of broken heailhh and nervous prostra
tion.

She wears -furs and heavy garments 
on, -a cold afternoon ; in the evening, 
with the thinnest kind cf go wn, she at
tends the theatre or party.

These foolish i-rregu lari-ties in dress 
reap their own reward in suffering. It 
is only when oo-lds that lead to pneu
monia .result, that she gets frightened 
and seeks a remedy that restores 
health.

Let her take Ferro zone.
It -soc-n gives vigor to the body, 

quickly 'brings coter to the cheeks, rests 
the nerves and strengthens.

Ferro-zcme sharpens appetite, invigo
rates digestion, adds weight, it gives 
the muscles toriie and elartlcity that 
makes the ai-ltng one feel young,strong

i f'kJ-°TIOB TO ORBDITOR8 IN THH 
TToi *****•"„ t Gaunt Sc Jeasop. of the 
insoîvsntf Markham Manufacturers,

Notice is hereby given that tha'-above- 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the benefit 
of their creditors, under the R.S.O.. 1897 
Chapter 147. ’

The creditors areXnotiflpd to meet at my 
off ce. McKinnon pulldlng, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 21st day of June. 1907, at 3 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement ot their affairs, for the ap
pointing of inspectors, for the setting of— 
Tees and for the orderirtg of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the çAld Insolvents must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on 
or before thé 21st day of June, 1907, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall thèn have received notice

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto. June 17. 1907

IPiu.roha.se your , tickets at city
itched.

17.—f'Spa-
run a 10- 
it Sunder-

\yt_-re per- 
-■econd at 
mce.tf'

NEW- YORK. June 17.—Laura, the 19- 
year-old wife of James Woardell, was 
shot thru the head and killed at their 
home in West 25th-street to-night.

The husband, who is six years the 
senior of his wife, notified the police, 
explaining that his wife h^d 
life in accordance with an 
to kill themselves Into which the two 
had en 

He w

9An

OakRyrie Bros -taken her 
agreementf trifling 

■ doctor, 
notion in 
E&r* he 
it Ayer’s 
igetable.
. AysrCo., 
relf. Mn«i.

d.LIMITED

134-138 Yonge 
Street

TORONTO

placed under arrest.It.Louis; 
.; J. H.

Decker. Atiautic Ol-ty. N. Y.; R. J. 
Thomas, Lo-well, Mass.; J. Anderson,

A $100,000 DAIRY.
- „ „ . OTTAWA. June 17.—A local dairy and vigorous.
Kauisas vity; ri. L. Huhm, Chicago: company are preparing to commence a If you want strength, good color, high

j A. H. MeAilpin, Columbus. O.; W. J. $100 000 dairy farm in the district, one soiri-te and energy, use FeTrowme. it’s
I Sands Milwaukee; J. P. Figg. Si.van- cf the finest tn Canada. Three hundred .tihe most nourishing tonic made. Soldi
I hah, Go.; W. N. CaUoins, Chicago.; J. cows will be kept. everywhere in 50c boxes 1

The inquest into the death of Francesca 
Gross, the Italian who was burled In a 
trench, was opened at Harry Bills’ Col
lege-street morgue yestèrday. It was ad
journed to June 27

£
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CHEAPER PAPERS 
FROM ENGLAND
The Postage on Newspapers from 
England :ias been reduced from 
Eight Cents to Two Cents a pound. 
Every resident of Canada can now 
get one or more papers from Eng
land in one parcel for Two Cents 
postage. Send us y "our order now 
and we will send papers at once, 
with the bill; or send us a post
card, and we will send you our list 
of English Papers, Magazines, etc., 
with Subscription Rates, for three, 
six or twelve months.

w. H. SMITH 8 SON,
136 STRAND, LONDON, ENG.

$25.00
An Ideal Cift.

Cut Glass 
Orange or 

Punch Bowl, with 
separate pedes
tal, 11 inches in 
diameter, in our 
new " mitre ” 
pattern.

$10.00
A Personal Cift.

H BENCH
Bronze Photo 

Frame, cabinet 
size, gilt mat,, 
mounted w i th 
four enamel 
shields, and re
movable back.
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PENSIONS FOR FIREMEN 
AFTER 25 YENBS’SERVICE

. CONFERENCE ROSE DRY 
MANY REPORTS RECEIVED HOME-MADE GAS

FOR COUNTRY HOUSES
A book of fascination”i i A

—Chicago Inter-Ocean

Memorial 'for Peace Adopted by 
Methodists—Address by.

R. W. Perks, M.P.

V
:/ lûtes

. sizing 
» vxitloiij

The

Change is Suggested by Benefit 
Fund Committee—News of 

City Hall.

;

SIO H B TO THE CREDIT 
OF THE SEA

:

areli £ I
J li
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GAS MACHINESReports on the eteite of 'the work ot 
the Toronto Conference occupied a 
«neat deal of time of yesterday s aea- 

' atari. The delegates also adopted a 
memorial deprecating tihe mèiveuharit of 
title naval department of the United 
States, looking to tile estab-Utitimcnt of 
training ships on the great laites and 
us verier too au audreeia u-y R. yv', Resits,
M.P., of London, England, cm the pre- 
wtu#. oontinaon vn una Meunaoust cniafcn 
■ir. Great tin cam. . 1

in speaking of the progress achieved 
by Maurouiiauii In «ne mouicr tamo, Mr.
Rents, wino was initroauoed by Rev.
Dir. Ririigiga, explained' the importance 
and value of the lay pireacneir as a pow- 
ettfiui agent tier gaca in a comm-uiilty, 
scarcely inferior to* the minister bim- 
eelif.

-■Next Sunday, said Mr. Petits, tinere 
will be 28,U0ti aermone preached in- 
England, of which 22,000 wdf ;be preach
ed ioy laymen. In Canada iàytntn were 
discouraged to some extent from malt
ing the place of itihe minister, tout when 
■tnay do occupy the pulpit, .«cudeun ace 
the sermons read or dusty oid manu- 
svii-ps *uÿiy drawn tram an inside 
pocket.

Another phase of church work In 
England, mulch .the speaker referred 
to . with prld e, was the musical part, 
saying that in all the churches there 
fLiey nid fc’CjLutlifiuil music and »urp4ced 
choirs, and added, “We've sot yet had 
canaries, but we may come to that."

Method lets and social Reform.
The Methodist Church in England 

had thrown herself Into social reform 
along the tine* of evangelical teaching.
Here in Canada the people were free
born, in England they were bound by 
state centrai, but they were marching 
boldly forward, end the day was com
ing when the Methodist Church, untied 
with all her .branches, from which she 
Is at present, separated, will become 
.the stringiest church in Christendom.

He made special reference to lutffe 
£1,0004)00 fiund which had been raised 
b ythe Methodist Church in Great Bri
tain a few years ago, and which since 
them had been Increased dtreculy and 
indirectly to £4,000.000. This, he attri
buted to the unified and ccmsoU dated
methods of the Methodist Church in evneoted ibtotter thliMB In ithe near 
the mother country, and urged the To- “ut exPsÇteû better .nungv,
^t0ye?°^Xl nTU of ithe Wesleyan Theologi-

R.vl^l»cSfn T ^r' OM couege, Montreal, presented iUhe 
„ Jj JIaC?SOn Thanked. toi Me year, in wnlch he shew-
Rev. George Jackson B A., received e/tjhlit there nad been an attendance 

a vote ot .thanks from the conference, f r ^ . being asked wheat action 
Brans and second- ^ :b£en ,lafaen by the Montreal Col- 

ed by Rev. Dr. German, for his mas- j^g,. regarding the question of hetero- 
teriy sermon at Blm-sbreet Church last f ^ f Xmcrtol professor. Rev. 
Sunday morning, and was urged to reptiedl that a boaed of gov-
seyer his connexion with the British to try the but
Conference, at which be intends tojbe , to ^ bten taken,
present next momt|i In London, Eng- . . .
land,' and »*m the Toronto Conference. Three-Fifths Majority untair.

Mr. Jackson, in reply, after express- A ditipntàtton wlas received on buhai-f 
ing his thanks for the kipdness Show» of the Dominion AMLance. They were 
ed him, denounced that s-pinlt etf sen- Rev. Dr. A T. iSoweilhy The.ion Gib- 
satfamùism which in Canada seemed son and Benjamin H. 6pence. They 
to pervade even the Christian pulpit, declared the three-fifths majority an 
an example of which he noticed on unta.r proposition.
Sunday morning last, when a. sermon Hon. Justice Maeloren read the rs- 
was announced entitled, •"Orchaad's port of the eûtes 
devices surpassed." preachers, and said .the dearth c.f can

didates for the minitel ry in Canada, 
was diue to want of enco.u:ag;cime,-jt 
on the part of the ekirgy and cited 
the tacit that lit was neicetsairy to bring 

men 1'i-otn England 'to 
preach the gospel

The yearly report of Aùma College 
presented Vby IDt. E. N. Baker, and 
.the report.of the Whitby Lair-tas' Col- 
lit ge, presented by Rev. Dr. Hare, 
Eihowed a -large increase in studemits 
and receipts.

Faint of the surplus receipts at Alima. 
Collage will be raiad in making lm- 
piovemenits In ithe buildings. A ginaiti- 
fylng anmouncememt wias .made to the 
effect that Mr- S. Hemlmgiway of Ayi- 

had esitabtished an endowment of 
♦500 to be used In emcoiuraglng the 
pupils of the college.

Sunday School Attendance.
>rt of .the stale1 of tihe 
found 'that the Safhlbaitih

The question of the are men’s benefit 
fund is looming up- once again as a 
civic issue.

There was a light preliminary canteh 
before the fire and light committee yes- 

. terday, when a resolution passed re
cently by the firemen’s benefit and pen
sion fund committee was submitted.

tendsI
tfoill"V

BY LAWRENCE MOTT ' . In
ARE IN USR THROUGHOUT THE 
WORLD, WHEREVER THERE IS

/
. brow 

ly bu
/

# t - has“Full of adventure and exciting 
experiences. Those who love the 
sea will find this book one cf faset* 
nation.”—Chicagô Inter-Ocean.

“Full of excitement, adventure 
and love is this fine novel—a book 

a that equals Kipling's Captains 
Courageous.”—Baltimore Sun.

FOILED BY REPORTER.
Fake Preacher Wt*> Was Thrown Out 

of Hamilton, Again in «Trouble.

Gas and Civilization * P9’% .She 
more 
of sru<

The ord^r asked:
"That the rules and regulations gov

erning the firemen’s benefit and pen- 
sion fund be amended -to- provide for NIAGAJEhA F ALLS,. Or.tt., June 17.— 
membei-s of the/ fire department who Dr. Justin Kkrreh, the Syr ian, who 
have served 25, years and over in the —2,depart:,.ent, to retire on a yearly si- P«>fesees to he collecting money for a 
1< wance or pension for life ot an am- mifaiom to the lepers in Palestine, and 
bunt equal tb one-half the sela-v c was tihroKvn out1 of Hamilton by the 
ceived at the tim.e of retirement. ’ police on Friday, tried hte game on

Chairman Aid. McBride wds tnclliyti xiagira Falls yesterday, but was foil- 
to look askance at the proposition. He newsracermun
remarked that a man Joining the de- 1 v y. ,. <a>.

-, ,v,„ __ on Yesiuerdiay morning he adareseedthet,rt,^îufiZi tnf r?raw°n™n'?hid fî,r^ congregation of the Morrison-«treat 
whereas under exiMI^T recul'-Vh' 1 -Mt'thoc'.c.t Ghu.roh, with the endorse- 

• There in ^ no wRhdrew-al wcJi' pcn- ! «^*. J’ Wesley Mag^vood.

1 Q:nd h*ks ccllecitltm amounted ito thirteen

►9 g

.COOKS—HEATS—LIGHTS tidn.

11 Plow, 
the d

The SICHE GAS CO., Limited - TORONTO ■ pi
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We

*s- In out 
otherEstablished 1896. /

,£any X ! ^ ^ ekth and seven doûars 4n 
promises.

In the afternoon the pastors of other 
churches were warned toy a reporter, 
and an investigation was set on foot.

Under erose-examination Dr. Klrreh 
admitted thet hie was the man who

hoiP. BURNS AND GO:
His vd 
less ai 
ning c

yond that age should he b> deemed 
%'ryslcally capable to car.-.- vut his 
dt ties.

The commute? decided to defer dis
cussion till a later day.

It is said that a number of men in „ „ , ,
the department had no intimation of 1 had been forced by the Hamilton po- 
the proposed change from their com- I hce to leave their city. He also ad-, 
mut tee and will ask that ho action rri.l ted, it is said, that he simio-ked 
be taken by the aldermen until the | vigarets, took an occasional dirink and 
matter has been threshed out among , attended horse tares. ;
themselves. There is a sentiment against . The pactions of the First Baptist and 
the half-pay proposal in favor of a flat I St. Andrew’s PresbyteriAn churches 
retirement sum of 1500. 'i then revoked the permission for Dr.

Wants a Survey. I Klrreh to speak from their pulpits.
The city solicitor reported tp the is- I Rev. Mr- Magwcod forced the visitor 

land committee yesterday that he had to give up the money he had collect
ed from 'the Morrison -street Mcafiod 
Church cons re-gat tom. V

The police were informed of this mat
ter in the evening, tout when they went 
after the man they found toe had* Just 
ccoastd over to the United States.

ÎN ■Î,S beat•v Wholesale and Retail rowed
WeilCOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS. fai
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and td 
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yet
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ccyI
sat Princess-street Dock* 

673 JJueen West 
426 1-1 Y onge-street

not drawn up a lease for the occupa
tion of a portion of Muggs’ Landing 
by the Argonaiit Rowing Club, pending 
a survey of the property as - suggested 

,by the city engineer and assessment 
commissioner. The committee approv
ed the proposed' survey.

It was decided that the committee 
should on Tuesday next entertain their 
colleagues of the city council to . the 
annual island trip. A feature will be 
a baseball match between the aldermen 

' and the city hall reporters.
Rlverdale is Aroused.

Riverdaie residents are complaining 
of the slowness of contractors in mak
ing a start on the paring of Broad- 
view-avinue above Gerrard-street. Sec- 

Barker of the Riverdaie Busl- 
en's Association has written a

if
Thn

ROCK BORING-DEVICE.state' of affodirs, *hait .It was unmecee- 
eoiry, and -tha-t the .mia'Uteir was I being 
toroughit to the aktenltioti of the aititoç- 
ney-geneiai. x

Rev. Dr. Ohow-n, secretary of itiemp- 
eaanod and moral refoinm, told, of 'the 
comceeièionts the various govemmismte 
tihruou't 'the Damtoilon had' ma.aie to 
tihie movement. He deplored tihe sys
tem of en.forc.og the laws in Onitank),

27 standi:<4. £SI Hiv
„ o£Takes Off Inch Slice at Every Revo

lution.SEVEN lUjNDRED IMMIGRANTS' tlon, 1 
statusmm

* É
COAL and WOOD

At Uwut Market Prloh.

Haney & Miller have a rock-boring 
device in operation on the tunnel for 
the new conduit, with the aid of which 
they expect to complete the work 
within three months.

The huge machine was started boring 
on Saturday afternoon, and gave proof 
of its effectiveness when it sliced off 
an inch of solid rock at each revolu
tion. The loosened stone is carried out 
ta the back of the machine in buckets, 
suspended from a chain, and a small 
railway transports it to the mouth of 
the shaft. The motive p§wer is elec
tricity supplied by dynamos on the sur
face, near the. shaft, 
over 50 feet long, is cylindrical in shape 
and does its work by means of twenty- 
four blades fastened to a wheel ten 
feet in diameter. Its total weight is 
se-vernty-flve tons, and it took two 
months to place it in position.

Most of Them Sent to Western 
Ontario Farms. Issue

to”
■ -9S*About seven hundred immlgrain'ts 

came to by special train .the past two 
days.

Sunday’s party Included' a large con
tingent personally conducted by J. T. 
ï'erfe.V, special Ontario Imimrgratliion 
agent.

Yesterday three special 
brought Ir. about 200 Immigrants, most 
of witoom came from London. The- 
parly «as ma'u’y made tip of families 
who were almicst all sent ou.t on fa.rmis 
at polr.Ks in Western Ontario. There 
wes eiso a party of fifty young man, 
members of the East Enid .Eir.4gra.t9on 
Society, tn change of Church Army 
cf'flcleils.

Almost all the arrivals of the past 
twx> days will be sent out of the city 
to farms In various parts of the piro- 
vlroe.

straw
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letter to the city engineer on the sub
ject; also drawing attention to the 
long-continued neglect to provide a 
much needed sidewalk on the west side 
of Broativlew-avenue, above Gerrard- 
street. ■
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The machine isDivert Lake Street.
The diversion of Lake-street was a 

proposition that came before the board 
of control yesterday and was received 
W;lth apparent favor.

For some time past Lake-street, from 
York-street to John-street. has been a 
boite of contention between the city 

-and .the railway, which appear to have 
. the support of the railway commission 

dn their claim that they have thé right 
•to lay rails across the street to the 
waterfront.

As the result cf inspecting the ground 
yesterday morning the controllers were 
seized with the diversion idea. The 
plan is to divert the street to the south 
at the foot of York-street bridge, ex
tend it out to Vh-1 new windmill line and 
thence west to the foot of John-street. 
Here the alternatives would be offered 
of either turning northward or proceed
ing westward to connect at Bathurst- 
etreet with the lake front boulevard.

It is urged in favor of the project 
that it would allow the city access to 
the water front at the foot of York- 
street and would provide for a street 
along the Esplanade, «-hlch might be 
made an extension of the lake front 
promenad^/

Another Smallpox Case.
The city has another smallpox pa

tient on it.3 hands. The latest sufferer 
from the disease is a young man board
ing at 26 Nassau-street, who was re
moved to the Swiss Cot tag? Sunday 
night. The house is being keipt under 
strict quarantine.

Now that President William Mac
kenzie of the .street railway has re
turned from England, the mayor says 
he Will try to have a conference ar- 

, ranged as soon as possible, so that 
the question .cf street railway exten
sions may be taken up.

GRAIN COMmTsSION’S TOUR.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 17.—The Canadian 

Grain Commission has determined to 
visit Bristol. Cardiff,- Glasgow. Leith, 
Hull. Manchester, Dublin, Belfast and 
Exeter in the order named.

i'l|

Wednesday, July - 10th i
Tuesday, September 10th 4
Meaday, November 11th i

The municipal taxes of the City of Toronto for the year 1907 are 
due and payable as above, under City By-Laws Nos. 493B and 4939 
and certain local improvement by-laws.

Taxes are Payable at the City Treasurer’s Office, 
City Mall Building, Queen Street.

But any ratepayer, by taking his or her tax bill, may (if more con*, 
ve Blent) pay the same at the following branch offices on the days 
named: s_

I''*0- 736 East Quean-street, near Broadview-avenue; St. Paul’s Hall, North 
Yonge-street; College-street Fire Hall, corner Bellevue-avenue; St. Andrew',
Kali, Farley-avenue; Dundas-street, near Queen-street; St. Alban's Hall,
West Queen-street, corner Cowan-avenue.

The following are the collectors lor the several wards :
Samuel Vance, Collector Ward No. l; T. R. Whiteside, Collector Ward 

No. 2; William L. Bell, Collector Ward No. 3; Samuel Baird, Assistant Col
lector Ward No. 3; E. F. Rush, Collector Ward No. 4; S. H. McCtomb, Col
lector Ward No. 5; J. D. Woods, Collector Ward No. 6. <

The City Hall and Branch Offices will be open from 9 o’clock a.m. to t 
o’clock p.m. for the first four of the special days of collection, and from » 
o’clock a.m. to 7 o’clock p.m. on the last- mentioned special days, viz., July 10,
Sept 10 and Nov. 1L

First instalment payable from Friday. July 6, to Wednesday, July 10, both
days Inclusive.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Bylaw No. 4939, passed on April 22, that 
provision is therein made for the payment of taxes for the current year in 
the manner following: , S

Taxes 1907FIRE IN COBALT CAMPS.
leaders amid lay

POTATO GIN WAS FATAL.Hifcifii Two Townships Reported Burned Out 
—Men Have Close Call.Peace Memorial. ado.y J-Given to Children to Prevent Sea

sickness and Causes Death.
In view of maintaining peace between 

Canada and the United Scales, the fol
lowing memioiriai, mowed toy Rev. Dr. 
Cade, and seconded 'by Rev. Dr. Wal
lace, was presen ted to .tine conference :

‘ That a memorial be sent to the Do
minion, authorities at Ottawa, and the 
Right Hon. James Bryce, British am
bassador ai Washington, thait we, tihe 
Toronto Methodist Conference, in ses
sion at Toronto, regret to see announc
ed a report that the naval department 
ot the United States are seeking to so 
amend the treaty with Great Britain 
an to introduce training ships of war 
on the great lakes, af ter a 100 yearns of 
peace between thesa great nations 
along our 3000 miles of .border, without 
the presence of armed forts or ships 
of war, an dot a time when the na
tions are assembled at the Peace Con
gress, and in. 'the f ull con fidence ot the 
maintenance of a leng peace between 
these two friendly peop es, we earnest
ly hope that the project will be aban
doned, and that the world may con
tinue to witness the glorious spectacle 
how two great powers can live and 
prosper side by side in peace, without 
menacing arms 
war.’’
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COBALT, June 17.—Word has been 
received here that the townships of 
Smythe and James, in -the new silver 
region, on Montreal River, are burned 

Camps, blankets, etc., in some 
cases have been consumed.

There is no word yet of any fatalities. 
Much valuable timber is destroyed, but 
the results will facilitate prospecting.

J. W. Mahon, barrister, of Cobalt, re
ceived word that his camp in James, 
northeast corner, has been burned; the 
men barely escaped with the clothes 
on their back.

Their money and watches were left 
behind.

out youpgNEW YORK, June 17.—"Potato gin,” 
administered as an antidote for sea- 
sickceg#, caused the death of three 
children who were passengers on the 
White Star line steamship C rétic, which 
arrived here from Liverpool and the 
Azores.

The poison was given by the chil
dren's mothers, one of whom, when the 
little bodies • were buried at sea the 

! following day, tried to throw herself 
from the deck in a frenzy of grief.
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A Telegram From Prince Fushlfnl.

Mir. Chas. M. flays, second vice-pre
sident and general manager of 'the 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Mont
real, is in receipt of 'the fallowing tele
gram from Prince F.ushimd:

North Bay, Ont.. June 13, 1907.—
Prince F'ushdmi commands me to take 
this early opportunity cf thanking you 
for add the arnamgemereta made by the 
Grand Trunk Railway to make his 
Journey over their Jim? a pleasant cue. 
His ilmperiail highness was highly gra
tified by tha attention shown by all the 
officials of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
and is most grateful for the services of 
Mr. Chariton.

(aligned) Nagasaikd,
Oounclitlor of the Court of His Impérial

Majesty 'the Emperor.

f

HAVE A CROWN GRANT.v
f-,In the

work it--------------
school atitendlanoe in the Toronto con- 
flerehce djuring the year was 50,07", an 
Increase of 1187 over last year. There 

2061 new church members, but 
.the Epworth League attendance show
ed a distinct Patting off, due. It was 
believed ,-to too much time being given 
to literary work.

The report of the suetenitaiCion fund 
was submitted toy Dr. W. B. Lowry. 
Income for year was 42713. In giving 
the district of New- Liakeaird, the baiby 
of the conference, hod heedied .the list, 
giving 132 per cent .of .the amount re
quested, while North Bay came at the 
end. There were 54 churches who had 
received help in 'the conference.

Some laughter was created by a re- 
sKflution toeing proposed that an effort 
be made to raise the stipend of county 

much as city hod-

No Fear of Litigation In Connection 
With Big Pete Mine. ■f

NEW YORK, June 17.—In regard to re
ports that have been ' circulated to -he 
effect that the litigation brought against 
tl»t Cobalt Central Mines Company by 
the Bailey Mines, involving the Big Pet1 
vein, officials of the Cobalt Central 
yesterday, that the plaintiff's claim em
braces only one corner of the Big Pete 
vein at the extreme southeastern line of 
the property. The title to the property 
Is by crown grant from the Canadian 
Government and It was surveyed by gov
ernment engineers, and the patents issu
ed according to every legal requirement. 
The company Is advised by the best law- 
years In the Dominion that the title to 
the entire Big Pete Mine is absolutely 
peifect. Manager Elmer reports that à 
strong caiclte vein has beer, uncovered 
for -a distance of about 6o0 feet In lot 70 
of the Cobalt Central claims, and that 
with proper development work this pro
perty can be made a big producing mine 
The w-ork of sinking a shaft will be fa- 
tnnthl nCe' T1,ls new mine is adjacent 
propertiesrUmm0nd' Laws0n and Jacobs

î r
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said Divisible Paymentsand eirmamenits of

The amount of general taxes may be divided into two instalments, and 
on the payment of the first of such InctaHhents and local Improvement rates 
on or before July 10, and not otherwise .an extension of time shall be given 
for the payment of the second instalment to Sept. 10, and on the payment 
of the second instalment on the day named, an extension of time shall be 
given for the-payment of school rates to Nov. 11.

Profits From Book Room.
Rev. Dir. Briggs, steward of the. Book 

Room, in presenting tola report, said 
tin? past year had been so successful 
that the' Bcc-k Room would be able to 
give 415,000 to the aupetSuaruaWon. fund, 
the largest amount ever handed over 
to that organization. He suggested that 
Oxk’s papers .be put out of the Sun
day schools and Canadian publications 
take tbslr place.

Rev. < W. J. Williams of Kingston, 
Ja-ma icj), who is on his way to the Bri
tish’
Rev

Tbe wi 
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Heavy J 
ing b&dj 
this yeJ 

places.
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Allowance for Payment in AdvanceFresh Air Fund.
Thé Oit y Mission Fresh Air Ho me re- 

©cintly acquired at Bronte.’ is mow fur
nished and will toe opened on Wednes
day first, when a company of sick 
and needy ones who could not ’other
wise obtain a rest and holiday, will be 
taken out to .spend a fcrtnigiht there.

The home is an idéal one, is beauti
fully situated. Mrs- Plmpscn has al
ready entered up;m h'er duties as ma
tron.

Each persen will be given a two 
weeks’ perfect rest, with good food and 
plenty of .pure air. Needy casts should 
be repcirtad to the ■missionaries, and 
donations may be sent to Robert Haiti, 
87 Ho ward-street. Toronto.

(1) Ratepayers who prefer paying their taxes In full on or before July
10, shall be entitled to a reduction of one and one-half per cent, on the pay
ment of the second Instalment and the school rates, which might be deferred 
to Sefct. 10 and Nov. 11. respectively; but if only the second instalment is paid 
with the first Instalment, a reduction of one per cent, only will be allowed on 
the second instalment. - .

(2) Ratepayers who have duly paid the first installment, and on or before 
Sept. 10 prefer paying the school rates, shall be entitled to a reduction of one 
pet~-cent. on the same.
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renemca, was Inibrcdiuoad by 
Briggs, who spoke of the fry

ing condition® they were subjected to 
there silure tih.? earthquake.

The conference,In a resolution of sym
pathy. announced -that $500 would be 

"given towards the work.
Rev. Dr. Shearer e-aid there were evi

dence® of a revival of interest in the 
Lord's Day Alliance. He said of the 
150.000 men. who. before March were 
without their Sabbath rest, about 75.000 
had be-33 given their Sunday. He at
tributed tminy of the railway ajeetdents 
to the men being overworked.

Rev. Mr. Leva.te -a.=ike1. "Whait eibout 
the cement works ha\ing men work
ing on Sunday?" to which Dr. Sheerer 
replied that he was well a,ware of this

layers.
solution was adopted.

Missionary Efforts. *
“Japan is becoming eivlcixed; but not 

saved!" declared Dr. Shore, assistant 
.^secretary foreign rnS.-'elrna Regordcmg 

ICIhiina, he declared the Rip Van 
Wciukta of -the east was toeing roused 
after 3000 years slumber.

A dds.riet ■containing 12 mHlicns of 
people had been allotted to the Metho
dist church,* tout so few missionaries 
.were there that if Canada had same 
roumtoer per ratio tfceie would toe 12 
ministers In the Domindon.

Dr. Shore said the amount paid in 
to ithLs work was less -than $1.40 per 

tnaliudiinig the 
W.M.iS.. the

Ù
f il Doctor’s said Female Trouble.

Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collmgwood, Ont, 
writes : “ For eight v
Kidney Complaint, ana 
ago doctors’ said I was suffering from ‘ Fe
male Trouble.’ Last November (1903), I 
was seriously ill, resulting I believe from 
kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medicine 
doing mo no good.I persuaded my husband 
to purchase me a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
after having read of a case somewhat re- 

. «enabling mine. I commenced taking them 
according to directions (not taking the doc
tor’s in officine), and on second day a swell
ing commenced in my feet, legs and body. 
The following day 1 was so changed and 

. swollen my husband, in alarm, hastened to 
Mr. Johnson’s drug store, who told him to 
tell me he thought the pills were drawing 
something out of the blood, and to keep on 
taking them. I did so and after taking 

week, the swelling disappeared leav
ing me with a complexion free from,pimples, 
ti rod, weary feeling- gorwsvoBstipftrou,from 
which 1 suffered for years, gene, pain in the 
back, gone, and a general feeling of joy and 
light heartedness, I have not feltisiuce a 
child, took place iti me.

My sister-in-law (Mrs. Bryan), seeing the 
action of Doan"sKidnevPills,and the change 
for good they accomplished in me, sent for 
a box and they completely cured her. When 
there is an opportunity of telling people, 
what Doan's Kidney Pills did for us, xve al
ways take advantage of it, and tell them to 
give them a fair trial.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are 60c. per 
boxes for $1.23, for safe, at all d. 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.___

<Great Solar Storms.
Obrervaitorv offirfaH have obtain,=d- 

a gi>od picture of the
Percentage

1 •ears I suffered from 
until twelve months An addition of five per cent, shall be made to every tax rate or assess

ment or any part or instalment thereof remaining unpaid after any of the 
dates herein mentioned for the payment thereof, and being the actual Instal
ment or instalments then In default," and it shall be the duty of the Col
lector of Taxes to collect by distress or otherwise all such taxés or instal- , .
ments of taxes as remain unpaid, togethet with the said percentage charge " '
of five per cent. Provided, however, that upon any taxes payable before Nov.
11 next, and not paid on or before the day or days herein fixed for payment, • 
the. following percentages only shall be charged and payable:

On taxes payable on. July 10, if paid before Aug. 10, one-half of one per 
cent. After Aug. 10. five ber cent, will be added.

On taxes payable on Sept. 10, if paid before.Oct. 10, -one-half of one per 
cent. After Oct. 10, five per cent, will be added.

Failure to pav such instalment or tax as it becomes due hot only forfeits 
the right of settlement by Instalments, but brings the parties under the pen- 
alt\ of the Assessment Law, which enacts that, in case any party shall 
REFUSE OR NEGLECT to pay the taies imposed upon him for the space of 
fourteen days after demand, the Collector shall levy the same, with costs, by 
distress, and sale of the goods and chattels of the party who ought to pay Aha

spots on the 
sun. Director R. F. 'StUpont -«add yes
terday they Indicate 
ntarims, the effort cf w.hrfah has- 
been decided.
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cases they, net um several timed.
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“Kawartha Lakes.” In some

The K a want to Lakes district is, co-m- 
p-cra.tiveéy epetk'nig. little known to 
tihe summer iouelst, and is et present 
patnoniized by a -tomtted number of 'tra
velers, wiho. when they have found a 
good thi!mg, know .how to enjoy it. The 
chain of lakes which comaxrise this 
re.gfcn lies nortih of Feterbo.ro and 

and is composed of Lakes

ORDER YOURi

nothead per year, 
amount raised by 'the 
average was $1-08 per head per year.

Deaconess Movement.
Miss Jean Scott, the toad of tire 

dea/xmess’"*movement, was presented to 
the conference, and gave an interest
ing verbal report. Miss Scott stated 
that of the $50,000 required: In order to 
realize the Massey grantti only $18,000 
remained to toe raised, and bef ore next 
conference they would likely toe invit
ed to attend a reception In the com
pleted building, in reporting on the 
work done during tihe year, iMiUs Septt 
stated .that 27,000 calls had Iheen made, 
6000 tracts distributed, 85,000 Bibles, 
7000 garments, *2 pieces of fiurncture; 
$1678 bad been, spent on emergency 
work; work tod teen reçu red in 333 
cases, and 2857 hours had been spent 
in nursing the sick.

«
E,

LLLCTRQ-CHEMICAL m - iLindsay.
K a tc.he wanoak a, Clear, Stony, Buck- 
horn. dhatong Pigeon, Bad, Sturgeon. 
Cameron and Balsam, with a magnifi
cent steamer route of 70 miles 
LakefieJd to Oobocomk. If J-cu are yet 
undecided as to where you w*1 spend 
v vir vacation, . call at Grand Trunk 
city' ticket office, and ask for illustrat
ed booklet on Kawartha Lakes.

East ] 
lnstitute-i 
A good ■ 
many on
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Rheumatict from
P° payment to the LAST DAY, and much time will be saved

by bringing the exact change to coyer your payment. Cheques tendered for 
payment of taxes must be “marked** and made payable to the order of th€ 
Cit> Treasurer. Addressed and stamped envelopes should be enclosed to en* 
sure the prompt return of receipts.

„ R. T. COADŸ, City Treasurer.. ^
City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, June 3rd. 1907.
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U----------------------------ls IllgU 1111

.Are Guarantee*! to Cure Rheumatieo? and 
Neuralgia, also KemaJe DLwWent arising from 
Uric Acid. The Eicotro-Chemical Ring is not 
an ignorent charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
medium for the elimination of uric acid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, tbe merit in 
lhi« ring lie4 in the combination of the various 
metals of which the ring Is made. No matter 
what the trouble is, if it t* «caused by excess of 
uric acid, the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 
% cure. Looks just like any other ring, can bo 
worn day and night We guarantee these 
rinos to do all we claim, or will refund the 

Send also -if Huger when ordering.
Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.60.

The F. E. KAitN CO., Limited 
CM. QUEM k VICTORIA SIS,

Won’t Want For Plumbing.
Tbe exhlto'ibkm cti-reTtor i .halve ordered 

(to rotirtrittom on tv- 1 ipr.i-'l nta.mi 
a.nd h’ri i<-j ’ tr: -1] b’.'fW.WT to no on 
with other wxM-k. T. m n.p p’umiblnv till 
tbe MeC. The r>iirib:ne may be done 
W day Tlabèlr if; the strike Is not setr 
itled. " • ...

Estimate of Wheat Acreage. -
WINNIPEG. June 17.—The Nonfih-

b’xsheW of wheat to be marketed by 
western farmers. . . AN

w-€,ot Grain Dealers’ Aesoelatlon irsnod , „. _ _
their estimate of. acreage up to June 1 pr,ltlk Kidd. « Le^".rd“^n«e. tod

toxlay. In the three western provfn-ees. a r arrow escape from sv.iàa-s Injury 
Frank Fowfet-, the secretary, says there yesterday morning Fi ’!r..z from tbe 
are 8.155.457 acre.? under ctrea’s. j roof of tito St. Lawrence Market. M

Ail grain except wheat shows an In- struck a butcher’s wig-n This broke 
crease ot from 12 to 16 per cent. hte 30-foot fall and to; was practical»

He estimates there are still 5,300.009 uninjured, ■ .

Atilerut i.| 
Uaemeiu 
Elora, On 
send fori 
World, i 
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PURE ICE SPECIALISTS
Italian Preacher Assaulted.

Frank Spitzer was remanded by Ma
gistrate Denison yesterday on a charge 
ot assaulting Michael Truttendue, an 
Italian preacher.

Crowbar on Track. ,
A crowhor toft dn "he track o' the 

rati wav’ on the Xivj-a River

HEAD OFFICE :
37 Yonde Street,

TeltRbeoes—Naia 14, Mala 1947. Mala 2933
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HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
The prudent men will name as hi» Executor a Trust» Corpora

tion possessing a large Paid-up Capital Stock, a Board of prominent 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers-
WHY! TO SECURE: *

1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Service

ÎSê Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sis. J. W. Managing Director. '
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION i
••Ocean

PERSISTENT CULTIVATION.
The meetings <xt the Farmers' Insti

tutes tinnuomt 'the country are empha- 
elrtng- Che necessity of persistent culti
vation In erauMcefUng- a weed t*et.

The theory «heut the keuvee of a P*a®t 
are as necessary to its life as are 
lilngs to an ainiimaL ts obvrious. Tlhius 
a- corns tant outolng off of the leaves 
tends in a short time *0 tine destruc
tion of the root system.

tn other words, the sweat ot «le 
brow is the only means to successful
ly buffet these evils. Modem science 
has improved on the hoe and arm

THE FARMSTEAD SUMMER BHICKEM REINE S7 CARS AT UNION YARDS 
RETURNS BIB MONEY PRICES GENERALLY FIRM

Rowell & Co. FARMS FOR SALS.

T7I ARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT, BE- 
E mg part of lots 14 and 15 In the fifth 
concession West York, containing 
aeres; two. miles from Westoji. Fof pa. 
O Ont apply A' J' Weston

W" ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
lug good farm for sale within hun

dred miles of Toronto. Give lowest prl.-e. 
reason for selling. Owners only need an-' 
swer. Address Information Ilepartmeut, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.,

Wash them anywhere!

Get some Berkshire!. ,

Use Foot Elm, too.

’Tls the hired man's day.

Don’t be a grumbler.

Have you been to Guelph?

Geta a telephone on your farm eus 
soon as possible.

South. Ontario went to Guelph yes
terday.

See the ad of the Clydesdale sale at 
Edona.

Register your Clyde filly before the 
first ot July.

Shod with a preparation of the gos
pel of peace—clean feet make cheerful

I AuctioneersV I
I

iVAUGHAN ROADIf the Business is Carried on With 
Legitimate and Proper 

Methods,

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs 
Steady at Unchanged Quota

tions—Trade Brisk.
Wychwood P.0. &

$ s»Stmumerrllle P.O„ , 256AIL Sales Conducted 
Personally

Correspondence Solicited

Theme ame hundreds of 'traouha-tans Tn 
oum oourobry now. Big fliocka of half- 
featihemed chicks are sounrylng 'tlho 
yards aind pens. Their -successful rear
ing means handsome -returns In the. The 

A, W. Overemd of Toronto makes 
soma very good goln-ts in a recent ar
ticle In l\be Poultry Axtvoceute:

The reaming of ohloks Is the most 
Important part of summer work. Too 
muioh aittiarotion cannot be devoted -to 
them, umiteiss R .resoi-vies itself into fus
siness, when it to test dispensed with. Prices ranged nom $5.85 to $6.35 per cwt., 
Those who are so fortunate as to call the bulk selling around $5.9u per cwt. Ex- 

country” their home should port bulla *old from. $4.76 to $5.40 per cwt. 
have no trouble In proper-ly maturing Butchers.

- - their Write. Each brood .confined with Prlme picked lots sold at $5.85 to $6.12VI;
The farmers' sons are marrying fast the mother hen In a ruin'6 x 4 ft., cov- loadh Qf good, $6.76 to $5.9U; medium, $5.40

-, „ this June. Cold weather has not de- ened, bund preferably -porcalble, until to *5.06 ; ■ common mixed and cuiis, $o to
He dresses geneeiaity an a stroyed the germ. they are six weeks old, Can then be $5.8o; cows* $8.85 to $6.25 per cwt.

homely mind-your-own-business suit. ---------- i put out in a meadow or orchard, where, Milch Cows.
His visage -has become potot*d,fe.mile- ‘S’*’ °f BeTk®h'1're3 Wed- | Chiey will grow rapidly and naburadiiy—| A limited number of good milkers and

. , . H ... nonitnini rnm- ^ a good one. Get on a «ne beat way. With the ciity dwellers, I’forward springers sold at $40 to $60 eacti
less and -imperturbable. Constant nun g.T.R. .train and spend the day there, rearing to -most dlfftoult: 'Everythin's! Veal Calves.
nlng of his tihoughts along thé weH-- _.r ___ * “T_____ . ' has -to be -provided, tide feeding must. There was a strong market tor veal
beaten channels of certainty has fur- ! young .amt/and p* ^inTESd^S M'tTTeX^L^wlw^ake^! Z&FZïïgSi

rowed Ms brains with straight lines. as Jess than usual. Many colts are very much tarW artiSL th/n (tote ore-1 wofth $7 to $7.50 for the right kind.
Weighty questions of agriculture and dyh* to- that-etilon also, owing to the | Sheep and Lambs.

farming lu al, Its branches are 'vea-ther^ j (w. - +
in a momenit. WTheit men amgiue aMüt The Oshawa, Fruitgrowers, Limited, ! the summer work otf tflB cwt for goo^ tQ prime butchers; spring
ami ittiulk about in lnstiituites and pay have purchased à lot in Oshawa for a ' P^rorymam who rears standaird typed jamb8 are worth *4 to V each, or *9 to

- - cold storage warehouse. The work of to to -study well -his devel-opdng $fu per cwt, alive,
money to learn seems all bosh to him. erection will be begun at once. hd-rds, having In mind their pedigree-,
He can teH them In two mfevufes all -----which due should 'ailwavis know. This
there to to know about anything And 1 Elmer Lick of Ostiawa says the show study should be constant, from day to 
“ier r °f blossoms in tihie country to magnifl- day, and tihoro. Of those Intended for
yet bds services are wasting an the cent “We will have a bumper crop of breeders, either flo-r one’s own pock of 
derevt air. Have you met hkp7,r apples from predent Indications.” said to be sold for -this pumpoea, none

he as he wanderad arfaohg the excur- should be permitted bo reach maturity 
slonto-ta to,.Guelph on (Monday. Which -have riot thb moat rugged amid

robust health. It Is generaliy a use-teas 
job to -carry weeloly chicks, no matter 
how fine -their feathers, and tt Is nei
ther fair to yourself nor the buyer to 
doctor them up and sell them for stock 
birds.

.citing 
e the 
fasci-

Recelpts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 97 car loads, consisting 
of 2125 cattle,^ 78 sheep and 66 calves.

quality of tat cattle Was about the 
has been coming for several

1 "vO ACRES, COUNTY PEEL, MAL- 
A tJVA ton hi mile, Toronto 15 miles, 
on,f-1,01. r°ads, well fenced, watered ana 
well built on, in “good state of cultivations 
and clean. James Cook,

ppwer. ^
®hie has buAlt miadhtoes to do the work 

q.U'iok’ly and -thoroly. Tlhe secretV Malton. ('more
otf success lies tel the conotam-t appiM-ca-

Let the
enture 
i book 
-ptahis

same asWpjj^ffll .. ,p*|
Trade was good, the.who* gf the 

loads being disposed of by H à.m. 1 
were about the same ad last week.

Exporters. <

- ZIOOD FARM FOR ^ALK—200 ACRES, 
VA le mile from P. O., 2 miles from"
Unionvifle, on G.T.R. ; 18 miles from To- 4

-tkm of this multiple hoe. 
plow, the cuMi-vator. the weeder and 
the d-itsc do their work. Keep at the 
process. Plan the battie well and, like mien. 
Gem. Grant, “follow tha-f course If it 
takes all summer."

97 car 
Prices Cut this out for fnti re reference ronto market; good residence and bank 

barn, with stable room for 40 head. ot 
cattle and 9 horses; good supply of hard 
and soft water at house and barn. For 
further particulars apply Robt. Canning, 
Hagerman’s Corner*, Ont.

/T"VALUABLE STOCK FARM.I* A wife may ibe able *o work all day, 
feed slix m>én, do small chores and 
raise ten chlildren. but she has to have 
same sleep and'pastime! z“the

THE KNOW-ALL. FARM HELP WANTED.
We met a know-all the other day. 

In outward appearance he to not above 
other men.

T71 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC
ID cuetomed tq-farm work. Apply, sta4- 
Ing wages' expected. Janes Aiklns, Box 31. 
Nlagara-on-tlie-Laxe, Ont.

\A#ANTED AT QNCB—GOOD MAN TO 
_VV take charge of dairy cattle. Apply,
“Lowther, Donlands Farm, Donlands .

This Fine Farm of 212 1.2 Acres, Near 
Toronto, For Sale on Littéral Terms.

(
X /

10 ;
Geod clay loath; well fenced and drained; 30 acres hardwood; 15 acres cedar; 

brick heuse, modern barns, mala one being 92x80 feet; excellent concrete stables; 
water in buildings; every convenience; h"g pens, driving sheds, etc. The fat cattle 
seld each year have left the soil very rich.

Tne above farm is part of the estate of the late T G. BIncksteek, Esquire, 
Toronto, and is situated four and one-half miles from the Village of Newmarket, a 
three-quarters of a mile frem Pine Orchard Railway Station, County of York.

This ie a rare chance for a fine stock farm in the grand district nerth of Toreato 
Apply to

'•1 SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
shorthoSn

$

p TIRÉ BRED,, ■■ . 8014*7-
Imported sire and dam—16 month* 

old. Thos. W. m»)n, Gilford.NTS. 4
■

YORKSHIRES.ir- J. A. McDONAGH 49 East Wellington 
1 Slrsel, TORONTO.Hogs.

M. P. Kennedy reports prices unchang
ed at $6.90 for selects and $6.65 for lights.

ntative Sales.

Y ARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE9, 
Jj true bacon type, six fine boars; 
ready for service, or show; also sucker's, 
good quality. Satisfaction

nd 23» :
guaranteed. 

Sam Snowden, Box 39. Rowmanvtlle.
F EdlSTDRED YORKSHIRES, YOUNG 
It sows, bred to Imp. S. H. Percy, fi-otfi 
pt. winners at Blrken-head Show, England. 
Young pigs and boars. W. M. Chapmen, 

, ^Audley, Out. r

Repress
William Levack bought cay loads of fat 

Cattle. Tire prices paid by Mr. Levack 
were the same as those given above, 
which are Mr. .Levack’a quotations for 
the fat -oatt>e market. , .

McDonald and Maybee sold: 42 export
ers, 1180 lbs. each, at $6.10 per cwt.; 36 
exporters, 1190 lbs. each, at $6.10; 36 ex
porters, 1160 lbs. each, at $6.10; 20 ex
porters, 1260 lbs. each, at $6.10; 25 butch
ers', 1Q80 lbs. each, at $5; 21 butchers’, 1110 
lbs. each, at $5(55, less $5; 26 butchers', 
820 lbs. each, at $4.65; 19 butchers’, 1140 
lbs. each, at $5.50; 28 butchers', 900 lbs. 
each, at $5.60; 25 butchers', 960 lbs. eaçh, 
at $5.90; 26 butchers', 940 ibs. each, at 
$5.66; 15 butchers’, 1060 lbs, eàdh, at $5.6 >; 
16 butchers', 860 lbs. each, at $5; 21 butch
ers’, 1050 lbs. each, at $5.15; 19 butchers'. 
1180 lbs. each, at $4.75; 12 butchers’, 950 
lbs. each, at $5.60; 13 butchers’, 1170 lbs. 
each, at $4.65; 22 sheep, 180 lbs. each, at 
$5.60 per cwt.; 1 export bull, 2020 lbs., at 
$4.85; 1 export bull, 1670 lbs., at $4.85; 2 
export bulls, 1575 lbs, each, at $4.85.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold : 20 ex
porters, 1120 lbs. each, at $6.25 per cwt.; 
21 exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $6; 4 export 
bulls, 1800 lbs. each, at $4.90; 2 export 
bulls, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.50; 22 butchers’, 
1080 lbs. each, at $5.90; 26 butchers', 981 
lbs. each, at $6.75; 20 butchers’, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $5.75; 29 butchers’, .1170 Ibs. each, 
at $5.70; 24 butchers’, 920 lbs. each, at $5.10; 
12 butchers’, 1100 lbs( each, at $5.36; 24
butchers’, 900 lbs. eacB, at $4.50; 12 cows, 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.70; 4 "cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $4.30; 9 cows, 1160 lbs. each, at 
$4.75; 7 cows, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.70.

James Corbett sold: 25 butchers’, 980 lbs. 
each, at $5.60 per cwt.. less $5; 17 butch- 

! ers', 970 lbs. each, at $5.8714; 25 butchers’, 
900 lbs. each, at $5.3714; 20 butchers’, 1100 
lbs. each, at $6.30; 14 butchers', 1000 lbs. 
each, at $5.20; 1 steer, 1210 Ibs., at $6.2.7;
1 bull, 1630 lbs., at $5.25; 4 cows, 1150 lbs. 
each, at $4.5Q7 4 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$3.86: 2'cowe, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.75; 6 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.40;’ 10 cows, 10» 
Ibs. each, at $3.76 to $4.

A. McIntosh bought a large number 
of shipping cattle.

E. Snell bought 11 car loads of export 
cattle.

J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler 
Canadian Company of Hamilton, 2 loads 
of fat cows at $4.75; 1 load of butchers’, 

nig very 1150 lbs. each, at $5.65 per cwt.
George H. Walleri bought 22 export 

cattle for butcher purposes, 1300 lbs. each, 
at $6.30 per cwt.

Frank Hqnnlsett bought 30 butchers’, 
950 to 1250 lbs. each, at' $4 75 to $5.75.

Hunter & Atwell bought 50 butchers’, 
1060 lbs. each,, at $5.25 to $5.60 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 10 sheep at $5.50 
per cwt.

The Belli Co. oalded a meeting- at the| j0hn Scott, Ltstowel, sold 142 
Audiey school in Bickering Township butçbers’ and exporters, exporters at an 
last night to dtoouss the question qL average of $5,75, butchers' at $4.75 to $5.50 
■rural phenes. As before stated, the fer cwt.
Bell -oeojpte will not built or main-tain . ™e?rK,e„J)Hnn bought 2 loads of cows, 
irurai tines. But 'they will connect 1° -xo? ,hL8" =ta<7.h’ S3"11/’
these lines with -th^ns at a «»t of $3 Lfs^e"o $£“ealh^at ^
P®" F®311'- ^ „ steers, 1060 lbs. each, at $6.35.-

Some peojpie look upon this move of James Halliday bought 3 milch cows at 
the Beil as a good one for the farmers. $60 each.
Others see in it a clever scheme to _-R- J- Collins sold 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, 
meet -the po$>uilajr demand for teie- at $4.70 per cwt. : 9 butchers’, 1100 lhs.
phones as a check on the grad-uad ex- îtgÈ’ J1 *5®: 9 butchers’, 1020 lbs. each,
tensdon of the independent tones. H . . . .

It was clever of -the Bellbut why rbs/ at $4» per cwt; l“ulî,’ 1S30
did they wadt so long to do It? lbs., at $5. ,

J. L. RoWntree bought: 260 cattle, I<2 
of wlilfch were butchers’ and exporters, 
1170 lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt. : 20 butch
ers’, 1060 lbs. each, at $5; 20 butchers’, 1050 
lbs. each, at $5.25; 19 butchers’, 1060 lbs. 
each, at $5.30; 50 cows, 1150 lbs. each, .-it 
$3.50 to $4.75; 8 bulls, 1500 to 2000 lbs. each, 
at $4.75 to $5.16; 4 butchers’, J000 lbs. each, 
at $5 per cwt.; 3 butchers’, 800 Ibs. each, 
at $4.50.

Wm. McClelland bought 5 loàds of 
butchers’, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $6 25 to 
$6.90 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 168 cattle as fol
lows: 1 load of exporters. 1280 lbs. each, 
at $5.80 per cwt.; 1 load of exporters, 1300 
Ibs. each, at $5.95; 1 load of exporters’
1250 lbs. each, at $5.85; half load bulls, 1250 
to 1700 Ibs. each, at $4.25 to $5; 4 loads fat 
cows, 1250 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.90 to $5;
1 load choice milch cows, averaging ini 
each.

A. W. ^McDonald bought for Gunn’s, 
Limited, 5 loads of good to choice butch
ers’ cattle, at $5.50 to $5.90 per cwt.

Market Notes.
There were 30 more -car loâds of stock 

on the market than for the same day last 
year.

a,xr, J âmes Ross, a Western Ontario CattlePort,land. Seat tie,. \ lotoria, dealer, complained of the poor time made 
% Correspond- by the C.P.R. In delivering his stock upon 

oiints in Gain- the market. Ml. Ross shipped 1 car load 
tt-T arrange-1 at Chatham on Saturday afternoon,which

...Tel. M. IM
» me

Tel. Bark 711 
L North UJS Dispersion Sale

OF HILLOREST HERD OF

CLYDESDALE REGISTRATIONS.
There seems to be some ni,.<«in,d)eir- 

standlng In Scotland over tt>e action
01 the Canadian Clydesdale A^a- ot Insurance, distributed

rÿcen-t raising ot tne j among pituotioairiy 4060 policyholders.
tied fill-, Every one ot thesq .must be a member 

of the Grange, betqre be can take this 
Insurance.

The Tioga (Pa.) Grange Fire Insur
ance -Company is now carrying about 

ot insurance, distributed

27
BERKSHIRES.

BÊ&Y BRAE BBRRSHIRES—FOR 
sale; choice sows reedy to ween from 

fli-st- prize hog, Toronto and London, ’tth- 
A few 3-months and 3 six-months. Rasy 
fed bacon type, prolific strains. Every
thing guaranteed na represen ted. Prices 
right. Lome Davidson, Meadowvale, Peel 
County, Ont

tion, In tlheitr 
stalius for regtoUratton of It BERKSHIRESD 'MTT ■
lira. The. Scottish Farmer-Ma râcent Grange befqre he can take this Cull the Flocks.

, .. _ „ , _.. insurance. Culli.ng is a most -,necessary—but
remarks thqf Canada conga t not ---------- wl-th the majority of people—most

to paiSs laws In a panic. Thto bendtmg The season now drawing to a dose, difficult feite to perform. -Be as quick?r..’ry ?£Jz°z LïïSTariSfsiSSLÏ S*breeders ame tibinktag -tihat Canada has About 7o0,0<K) barrais,ot apples, besides as those ex-hlibited in your compeM- 
bee-n -hasty and 111-advised In her bulk stock, were marketed in Orleans -tors. Proper oulltng eiiwaye results

County J fall, -Tbrirngtog to- growers jn aaitlafaction -to those wtbo prac tice, 
over $1,500,000. Thousands of barrel» As soon a» defeats -In shape or color, 
went into cold storage, which are ecffidently great to put them out of 
bringing good profit kt close of season, -the running, manifest tiiamselvesi, sell 
One dealer clears $100,000, his best pre- phie bird», (but do, ‘let ue -beseech you,

- Jl0Ua, j *<6-0°0, and others eell such “degenemahe eons (or dia-ugh-
,ar® *redlted with large returns. An -tens) of worthy siinesf’ as “uitiUtty” 

Scotch people coufd register, Utiles m f Ato-lo-n grower sold hto crop for $13,- binds, uniese you are sure that th-etr 
oar teote w-itih, iledigrees tltat- would ' ”• *10.300; anntther, an ancestors were good layer», and that

' .» 1 i. . even *10,000, while ten more sold for airo wiaVinot pass mtUister fin otur owd , cOunvtiry. $4000 or better The-market ha^s held a/21 e'rtl®eaves ■_/n®7UTea.*
V . : 2.^/, tJ TvrX„ v 1 Su nas , û lbe<a,l)thiy and ujp ito staindamd hi size atWhy, then, were aoross-tibe-seaa am- k<*>d in New York City for some time least. M they cannot meet these re-

mate to be allowed bet/ten* ternis tihan v * <xa bairrel« qudrenr.ients, thene is buft. one destina-
<xur-<*wn? Aiga3n the- custom - i* Soot- The eighth, public sale of Holstein- l*>n . .tor tbem—the -taible^ .and they 
tend is to give the volume and page «^!d ^utemeTmenSL^
where the andm-a-1 to recorded, and a;t.use June Never Âfora hXvë Separate the Sexea.
number Is qpt given to the maure un- the glen-Uemen composing the company 0,116 ImporDamt factor in cor-
til she hap sc-me progeny to her ore- entered such a high-class lot of cattle, irectl*-v _ mjaibumlng young stock, Is
M, -r.u,, „ fin, /v,„ sais The Oou-n-try Gantlernam- out of æpanait,on of the sexes,dll. Thus a filly to imported to-Cam- -154 ^ 7Q had official rec(>rdig - This cockerels and puMets will both do
ada and given an export -pedigree.; 32 qf these hkd records over 20 lbs t**ter if separated as sxxxn as sex can 
When th-ls filly h-as a colt it cannot be1 There were also 2 -two-year-old heifers be dietermlined, not left, as Obey fire-

-v ~ !SW
- aging $258; 142 cows and heifers brought Not cm,y ®°’ lbut our experience goes

hoW this $37,080, averaging $261; 12 bulls and a^°w that thto is a vital matter im
works out to the detriment of the £uU calves brought $2705, averaging connection with fertility. We prefer

$226. to keep .pullets to themselves un-til
Canadian breeder- and to the -credit of - tlhey begin laying, then, as growth is
the Scotch farmer. A mare with tour Peter Christie, M.P., Informs T!he neatly stopped, -we -introduce the male 
crosses may ret the record there but ! World that the early sown barley in W-rd. Our pultot .pen, on -this plan, Is 

y g . ’ Reach Tcnv-n-.-ihlip has fared badly. H-e yielding settings 100 per c-einiti, fertile
It takes fiou-r straight crosses here to , has his teams plowing up a big field and the hatches are runngn
record her In the stud book. . j°t the grain. The cold spring has rot- nearly as high. Of course fefdimg -has

Under the new -regulations these !6d the s6ei? ln 80,116 cases and checked! eomet-bin-g -to do with It, but we do 
„ . • . - _ ... , the growth'of ttie rest. Plenty of fields' not think the results would hâve been

fillies must be numberecj am Scotland, of barley are showing very poorly east 60 gratifying if -the pullets had not
as well must th-elr parents aha grand-,of Toronto. been separated from the cockerels.

s
Issue TO BE HELD ON

1' S$3k

Wednesday, June 19. ’07 $ioh Yard BERKSHIRES.Clydesdial-e asSboiatton.
Suc6vhow;evAr,is far from Ohè fjtets of 

the case. Never was there earner legisla
tion and never was It done less ad
visedly- As -the rules stand now the

at VINE, ONTARIO.Yonge St T7HNE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE, 
Jj cheap; weight’ about 250 tbe. Write 
J, S. Lowtbw, Donlands P.O.

rate use*.
Cemprieing the whole herd, without any reiervation. Thé stock 
boars arc Concord Triumph 13303 and Stall Pitts Winner (imp.) 
12185 -The brood sows number balf a doze* or more, either bred 
ov with pigs at their side ; also some pigs of various ages

Terms—Four Months Credit—Stile at 2 p.m.
The farm is close to Vine Station, G.T.R., a few miles south of 
Bariie. Catalogues issued. At the same time the whele outfit 
will be disposed of.

John Lahmer, VINE, ONT.
Proprietor.

POULTRY AND EGG8.►

to Tri GGS, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITB, 
J2J Wyandottes, Rose Comb. Black Min
orons. W. S. Yule Jr.. Aurora.

OCHABÀR STOCK AND POULTRY 
1 J farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pise, 

and poultry. Barred Rocks (Latham «trahit 
Mase.), White s- L- and Partridge Wyan
dottes. Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial Pekin 
Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkeys, $2.00 
per 9. D. A. Graham, Wanatead, Ont.

25

V W. A McOonkey,
Auctioneer.

- 10th 
iber 101b 
ber 11th

yjy HITE 
13. J.

LEGHORN EGGS FOR 
hatching, good stock, 50 cents for 
M. Crtilcksbank. Aylmer Ont.

The
• 1907 are 
and 4939 CLYDESDALE BREEDERS

OWNERS of Imported Clydesdales, net recerded in Canada, are urged to do 
so at once, as after July let, 1907, eely animals bearing registration lumbers , 
in tbe Scottish stud books, and whose parents and grandparents «re similarly 
recorded, will be eligible for registration. Address all commueicationa to 
“Accountant,” National Live Steck Records, Ottawa. Clydesdale Horse As
sociation ef Canada. J. W. SANGSTER, Secretory.

AN EGG, lt> EGGS $1, BROWN 
Iwghoms, pure bred, exhibition 

matings, $2. W. 3: Player, Galt.
7c

Office,
éd ait a cost of two ahdilllnga. 

It is easily to be eeern HORSES FOR SERVICE.25tf
17 APANtiA—BY SPEINDTH-RIFT, OUT 
-KV. or Imp. Kapanga, the ohaapion fcbo- 
rmigihbfped etadlion, and. full bfotber to 
Kingston, will stand for service at the 
Messrs. Barbour's breeding 
ercourt^road, Toronto. Kapenga.. a grand 
individual himself,' winning five' races in 
one week, and Is' the elre of Loupania 
Fire Fang, Gay Dora and others. Iterate 
on application.

more con-, 
the days

THE CHAMPION IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION

BARON KITCHENER (10499)til. North 
Andrew's 
n's Hall,

«tables,112 Dov-

this year’» winner of the Cawdor Challenge Cup st Glasgow, will stand for service to approved1 mares 
for the season of I0O7, at ’’ The Firs,” Woodstock, Oat. Mares from a distance will bS’ltept oa pasture 
at One Dollar per week. Terms to insure—$25. For further particulars address theptor Ward 

jetant Col- 
tomb, Col-

a.m. to 
hd from 
L July 10.

ly 10, both

ril 22. that 
ht year to

J. W. BOYLE, P. O, Box 563, WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO. HORSES FOR SALE.
parents. TThto means simply ‘-haul our The most striking- feature of the win- 

• Soalah firlen-ds -luave got -to "get down -ter w-hieat stouati-om, says The Country 
to Lbalr kinittiinig,’’ aryl .record aito ùheàr Gen.-tJen»an, Is the loases made In K-an-

traae, as tney hak e to do tor -une Am- - board of agriculture’s secretary, Co- 
erioin trade. - ! J^urin, made -the June condition ’ 56, a

uuir breeders db not doubt for one drop from 84 shown In the previous re- 
moment -the genjuilnen-ess of Scotch E?rt’ compared with 70 last year, 
breedüimg or' tne 'irel-iaiblilty of tnei-r rhere has been 21 per cent, or 1,365,000 
books. I t is not a question j of pedi- a<jres P- wed uip, and more Is being 
gu'ee, but one of regiauraitioin. ptowied up or eiban-doned as worthless

owing to the freeze May 26, which 
caught the wheat lm the bloom or head
ed In most i-n-si tances, and 
are

THE BELL ARE ACTIVE.
Zb LYDESDALES—SIR BLUGHER, A 
VV Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion 
well pedigreed., and Black Susan (Imp.)," 
2-year-old filly, for sale right.
Chapman, Audiey, Ont.

cattle.
mares F. -it

; “HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a “hinge-like” 
joint at every lateral wire on the DUlion fence.
These “Hinge-stays” give our fe; se a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like^ood really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
ba<SPGFto shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the dnusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his way through to freedom. Catalogue tell#* more about 
this “twice as strong’‘fence. i

I The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited, ^ A 
Owen Sound, Ont. JL

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Whelesalc and Retail Butcher

Stall, A 6, 67. 69, 75. 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

i
lents, and 
tnent rates 
b be given 
t payment 
e shall be

Phone Mein 111$. 5Ï
SOW SALT.

Thiè weather Is dry tyqd already many fields 
now being out for bay. The figures 

„ suggest a crop of $55,000,000 bushels
Heavy clay lands in Ontario are crack-, ocuipaited wdlth 93,000,000 ibushels last 
teg badly, and the dry weather wtod.ohii year- 
tbi,s " year will ’ sow salit cm all such V 
Patera.

some
farms are showing effeotis of it.

M. P. MA LION
PLOWING UP OATS.nee

pfore July 
the pay- 

ie deferred 
pnt Is paid 
Glowed on

Wholesale Peuttry and Onwe Mercheit*
88 JARVIS STRBBT, TteRONTO.

Telephone, Main 317S.

In stnawhenry time—a .long tlme.for- 
tunately, with the resources of our big 
■country—the strawberry Is ithe onle 
fruit par excellence,

sSteele. Briggs Oo. report that there 
are many acres of oats being plowed 
-up owing to the -ravages ot the wire 
worm. This to the case i-n oild mea
dows especially. Tbe farmers are re
sowing -to .millet at the -rate of two 
pecks per acre. MiMat can be sown 
from now till July 12, with reasonable 
prospect for a good h-ay crop.

GREENWAY SALE. . on all tables.
,, ---------- I Whait can we do wdlth it? to a question

. Hon Thomas Green way of Mari- i that concerns us all. The highest art
^....toiba has sold his herd of ' ’Prairie j of cooking can never produce any re- 
— Home" shorthorns by a.uctiian at Cry- | sult tcr surpass the best berries in their

stat City, Man. Twenty-five short- ! simple perfection on the stem, yet in
hom females realized an average of the wa>' ot variety and practical use 
$149.20, eight shorthorn bulls averaged , cocking can do much, even with a berry 
$105; two Ayrehires btought» $75 and Perfect In itself.
$6(). Bidding was snappy at intervals, 
buyers showing a ddbposilticai to tol- 
law their o'Win, tastes, rather .than de
pend u'pon IndfividuaJi-ty or .pedigree.
A feature of the sale was t-be laÿgè 
number of calves accompanying the 
females. In all sixteen etulves went with
the darns. The buyers seemed to KHXDAL, June 15.—(Special.)—
have .no disposition to take this Into Many farmers of West Durham attend- Pacific Una=t ry...,.:.„
consldeiratlon. A two-vear-old Clyde Ie<^ special seed meeting held on the Pacinc toast excursions,
filly brought $555, a tour-yeeur-ol-d filly ifarm of John Stewart this week The via a,nd Northwestern Raii-
$500, mare and colt $555. The sa,ids chair was occupied by Adolph Henry way. daily from J.une liat to. Sept. 15th,
totalled $7250. seed merchant, Orono, and the discus- $75 from Gilhcago to Las Angeles, San

- slon was led by that well-known vet- 'Francisco,
EAST YORK EXCURSION. eran farmer, Simpson Rennie, of Tor- Vancouver, and ret

______  : onto. In the discussion of farm mat- ingl-y low rates fronv
•’ tiast York Farmers" and Women’s ! tlei1s Mr' Bennie does net fall t-o tell of ada.
Institutes gst,to GueJ.pfa on Friday next Tds failures as well as what has con- meats.
A good time to expected and no doubt dueed to his great success. Good points 1907.
many of York's farmer fol-k will go. were brou®hI out. especially with he- and July ait loWer rates, w

; sard to three most troublesome weeds time limits. For fuirtiber (
existing tn our township (Clarke) viz.: dMiustnaibed ftoildeir®, etc., writkjcir, caill on,| 

| Canada Thistle. Ferrinnlal Sow This- B. H- Benn'ett; General A 
Dowdall Brothers report from Man-1 l*e and Couch Grass. East K4nig-s>t.reet, Toronto,,

Chester on Jiume 8 thiait; “So far, how- Uor the eradication of these weeds
' p. ever, -there to no sign of any dearth. ^ was agreed that shallow plowing

\ A large and Incireasd-ng supply of Irisih i untied la Tel y after harvest and persi-sf-
is comilng, and Canadians will soon cat cultivation during the fall, the —_
begin to export » - ,of the wlde sheared cultivator and a

cleaning crop, such as roots, etc., 
the most efficieni means.

Much interest was also-shown In Mr.
Rennie’s relation «Zof his 
growhig-’-pi'ize roots and corn by 
in seed selection -and what he terms the 
checkerboard mode of cultivation. A 
demonstration of the benefits of 

, ful selection In seed grain was Shown 
see some goo-d pedigrees and 'help us. j by. increased yield ln bushels

XILONXMVIFcL «MP- HA LEUNG
Champion thoroughbred stallion, kr. h.,-16 
hand», sire of hunter* and saddlers.

TERMS—Thoroughbred mares $25; half 
bred, $15; with return privilege.

Wilbes stallion, THE ROMAN, 
trial 2.21X, br.h., 16 hands, 1300 lbs, site 
of high actora with apeed.

Terms, te insure, $16. /.

or before 
lion of on« I'

-*V"
BECK’S HORSES PRAISED.

Ï
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONIDON, June 17.—The weekly 
.'papers reviewing the borees, -refer fav- 
oraibly to Hfcm, Adiaim Beck’s feratiries. 
Tlhe Referee says he made a lasting 
impression, wilt'h the quality of his 
horses and excellence of bis riding.
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|THE CHECKERBOARD PLAN.
An Interesting Mpéting of the Local 

Farnmpg at Kendal./à
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kty Favorable stop
Final return limit Oct. 31«t. - arrived at the Junction at 8.15 p.m., but 

Special excursions dur1 !
j,u,ne were not delivered at ithe yards until 

ihorter 10-°° P-m-> a“d the Ç.P.R. officials gave 
' , ; as their reason that they, were too busyouiiars, maging up a beef train.

Another live stock dealer from St. 
NO. - Mary’s loaded his stock at 1 p.m. on Sat- 

| urday, which were taken to Stratford 
i Junction, where they arrived 30 minutes 
I before the regular stock train left that

make money *
Butter, Eggs, Fruitf oultry, 

ProdBy shipping your
and Fkrr

The Dawson Commission Company
F bone Main 1471,

BUTTER PLENTIFUL.
-,

Fleming*»
Spavin and Ringbone Paste
Use It 
reftinl I—I.
minute

Toronto.
Advisory Council Will Meet.

There will be-a meeting of the edu- 1 Poi”L but the officer ln charge proceeded 
c-'tional advisory council on Saturday I 011 !'*? way. without the St. Mary’s cattle, 
next, and It is understood that Hon j »rllvlng at Toronto Junction at 1

shruld follow in future with respect to Russell, live stock dealer of Mount l or- The World received a letter dated Cat- 
schoOl l?ooks. j est, had the best load of export cattle garv, June 13. from H. A. Murllins, who

; which weighed 1359 lbs. each, the price : Is well known to the trad^ere. as well 
being private. These cattle were'fed by as the west. Mr. Mullfnf stated that he ! upwards of one-quarter of a million dol- 

The World received special cables from James Yeo, Innerktp, a prominent farmer had just completed a saiCoKjO/X» cattle ; lal-s. They were forced to sell on aC- 
Li'verpool and f.ondon of prices for Cana- in that district. This is the fourth year of the New Waldron RanclbLo. of Pinch- , count of the influx of settlers. Mr. Mul- 
dlan cattle, which w-srre as follows: T,on- that Mr. Russell has handled his cattle, er Creek, Alberta. They Were sold to a lins stated that he is now selling the land 
don, 12>£c to 13c; Llrerpool, 1214c to 12*lc J- W. Hutchinson of Aurora was on i Calgary capitalist, the sale representing which embraces an area of 67,000 acres.

surer.
Moet cases cured by » sing 
application — occasionally two re-

tor detailed information and a free copy of
Flemlnj*s Vest-Pocket 

Veterlnery Adviser

the market with a load of butcher cattle, 
for which lie made a good maiket.uae

a.m.
not

r.'-rketsd by was
ANOTHER FJLLY SALE.

method ofAtienition lsAdlireoted to on adver
tisement -of another CÛiyde fllily s-ale eut 
El'ura.. Ont,, on June 27. Read the ad., 
sen,.] Act catalog and mention Tbe 
Worl<T You will tlbuis do two favons—

iy- 5i3^^^r ê"„b,i..b,Ta4e’iMcareL ,rxue, hod 
Soils Injury 
L from the 
Market. ** 
This brok<
praeticaW

»
British Markets.

ri.KMlN® flKO».,
6g Cburcti Street, T C8e.l.u, 

pronto, Oet.
c-a ne

per acre. I

X.

rÜÉ'

-.i "i % X

*3*

i m

\

CLYDESDALES & SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE

Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Price right. Write te

J. B. DISNEY
Greenwood, Ont.Hiilvicw Farm.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF
27 IMPORTED CLYDESDALE FILLIES

A choice lot in which draftineas and quality are combined with choice 
breeding. All recorded ln Canada. Also 8 GRAND, STALLION COLTS,
"'tIrMS'II months’ credit on bankable paper with interest at 6 per cent.

SALE AT ELORA ON JUNE 27th, 1907.
Write fer catalog sow, and go to Elora thea.

^ïTmÆ°N'} Auctioneers "R. A. WATT, Salem,
A. AI l'OHE SON, Guelph } Proprloto,

\
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it n Et F.S TCrOMO- stock exchange

Æmiuus Jarvis C. E. A. Goldma* GGRAIN OPTIONS HIGHER 
ON THE CHICAGO MARKET INVEST IN BONDS

SHI»»* will forward fall particulars to tara» 
1 urall Investor! cpofK request. Can»», 

nee solicited. X ^
Rally in All Cereal Futures at Chi

cago,
A:MILIUS JARVIS & CO

"X TORONTO.Which Holds Up 
Jill the Close. COMMISSION ORDERS

Conti 1
St<i

Executed on a aohan rei of
Toronto, Montreal and 

New York.
World Office.

Monday Evening, June ...
Liverpool wheat futures closèd to-day 

%d higher than Saturday and corn fu
tures unchanged to %d higher.

At-C h lea go July wheat closed 1 ’4c high
er than Saturday ; July corn %c higher 
and July oats %c higher.

Winnipeg cai‘ lots wheat to-day 1*0. 
year ago 61.

Chicago car lots wheat to-day 19, -O.l- 
tract 7; corn 6S6, 172; oats 110, 21.

Northwest. cars to-day 518; week ago, 
567; year ago, 334.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 691.000. 
sMipmenis 353,000; week ago, 763.(0), 335.- 
000; vear ago, 397,000, 222,000. Corn to-day. 
1.442,000, 803,000; week ago, 1,467,000, 1,032.003, 
year ago 864,000, 611,000.

On pa wage: Wheat to-day, 47,984,030; 
Dec. 3,640,000; week ago, 51,624,000; Increas
ed 1,376,000. Tear ago, 41)144,000; dec., L- 
368,000. Corn to-day, 15,186,000, Increase 3.Y- 
559,000; last week, 11,627,000, increase J.V 
422,000; last year, 16,615,000; decreased 122,4 
000. .. \

LONDON, June 17.—Mark Lane—Miller1 
Market—Wheat—Foreign dull, at a de
cline of 6d. English dull. Corn—Ameri
can firm ■ and rather dearer; Danubian 
firm and rather dearer. Flour—American 
quiet, with a small business. English, 
dull at a decline of 6d.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■ • /

JOHN STARK 6 CO.
Members at Tsrcats Stooa Krohia*»

26 Toronto S‘r erreewwâeeoe 
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BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

23 Jordan St
Orders executed on the New York, Chi
cago, Montreal amd Toronto Exchangee

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUÛHT AND SOLD 245

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 3u To

ronto Street. Toronto.

STOCK BROKÈBJ, I TO.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, and 5 loads 
of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall 
sold at 91c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 52c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $17 to 

$18 and 1 at $19 per ton for timothy, and 
$14 to $15 for mixed.

Straw—Five loads sold at $13 to $14 per 
ton..

Electric Railway Bonds
in amounts of $600, yielding 61%

Bonus of 60% of «took.
Write for information to

f

/
z

WARDEN & FRANCIS
TORONTO. II
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Market Notes.
In Monday's report of Saturday's St. 

Lawrence Market we omitted to sta'C 
that John Lumbers of Adelaidfe-street 
bought the finest pair of spring chickens 
on the market at $1.75 for the pair.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red. bush ...
Peas, bush ....
Barley, bush ..
Oats, bush ........

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ....
Hay. mixed .....
Straw, loose, ton ................. 7 00
Straw, bundled, ton .....

Fruits and Vegetables^—
Potatoes, per bag ...............$1 15 to $1 M
Potatoes, new, per bbl .. 8 00

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .....$0 12 to $0 14
Spring chickens, lb ...........0 25
Chickens, one year .
Spring ducks, per lb............0 35
Hens, per lb .............................o 10

FIRST CLASS

, ONTARIO 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

$0 SB to $.... THOLDING) PROM 4 TO 6 PER CENT.
Particulars on Sj/plicatioa.

G. A. STIMSON &CQ.
16 KW0 ST. WEST. TORONTO, OTT.

0 91
0 S3

. 0 90
0 75

». 0 51
0 52

$17 00 to $19 00 
. .12 CO 14 00 Jas. P. Langley f. C. A. their en 
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13 00 Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator 

Phone M. 184*.
McKinnon Building

9 CO
*l5 Toronto

0 20
0 13 0 15 SPADER&PERKINS0 12

Dairy Produc
Butter. Ib ...
Eggs,, strictly new laid',

per dozen .......................... .
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters. cwt.*..$6 50 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 DO 11 Oil 
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, dressed.
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, common, cwt ..À..6 00 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt ............... 8 50 - 10 90
Dressed hogs, cwt

.718.20 to $0 23 MEMBERS

0 20 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.0 23

7#CORRESPONDENTS

MARSHALL, SPADER X C9„4CO 7 0)
cwt 16 00 1 8 ‘0

........ 12 CO .1190

NEW YORK.
TORONTO OPPIOB:

KING'EDWARD HOTEL BU1LDIN3
9 25 9 76 245

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

TELEPHONE MAIN 8760.The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality: lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations: 
Hogs, car lots., bag ...'.....$8 25 to 
Potatoes, ear lots, bag .... l 30 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled..14 50
Evaporated apples, lb ............. 0 08
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...........0 20
Butter, tubs ................................   _
Butter, creamery. Ib. roils." 6 21 
Butter, bakers', -ub ...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .
Cheese, largo. Ib ......
Cheese: twin, lb ...........
Hcney, 60-lb tins ............... o 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins .........,......... o 12

pire
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Asset. Over $12,900,931.
RIDOUT,STRICKLAND A JONHS
Mall Building. Telephone 0700

2|

0 19

.... 0 17 

.... 0 18% 
.... 0 13% 
'.... 0 13% E. R. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,
rtOntario Bank ChambersHides and Tallow. y

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 Fast F'oht-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 0"% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows. st°ers. 0 08%
Country hides .................
Calfskins* No. 1. city 
Calfskins, country ....
Sheepskins, each ...........
Horsehldes, No. 1 each
Horsehair, per lb .........
Tallow, por Ib .................
Wool, unwashed ...........

Scott Street» Toronto 246

WWI. A. LEE & SON$0 07% to $0 f 8
0 13
0 11 0 12 Reel Estate, Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers.I 70 i <r
3 25 3 50

n an -MONEY TO LOAN.. 0 06% 0 >6
.. 0 13 0 14 General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Cp., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., NeWI 
York Underwriters' (Fire) insurance Co., 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co.» . 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Gins» Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. 20
22 VICTORIA ST. Phase! M. 582 and P. 167

I
Visible Supply.

the week wheat decreased 1.- 
iUi.000 bushels, corn Increased 350,009 bush
els, and oats decreased 1,216.000 bushels

Toronto Grain In Store.
June 10. June 17. 

..................... 4,318

..........T...1

Fall wheat .............
Goose wheat ....
Barley .....................
Oats .............................
Corn ...........................

. WE BUT AND SELL
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

3,596 3,536
AND ALL 
UNLISTED 

SLCURITI
A few snaps en hand now. Cerreape 

ence *licited.

The Empire Securities, Limiiep
28 Terento Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 0846
1 DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Explosive 
Stores .] 
Supplies 
Fuel .... 
Accounts 
Cash in 1 
Treasut-yj 
Mine prq

World's Wheat Shipments.
This week. Last week. Last vear
.................3,568.000 5,357.600 2.56:-,000
.................1.744.000 1.744.000 3,2 X000

.2.688,000 1.192.000 872,000

.2,8'4.000 2.8 2,000 l.fSj.OOO 
•• 208,000 581,000 281.(K’0

rAmerican 
Russian .. 
Dandbe, . 
Argentine 
Australia ..

O'tn 
Bills 
Capital _ 
Surplus .

acc<
pay

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE u) ■s

-
In the Northwest part of the City 
advance money to build, ~ 
culars apply to

Will T.DOMINION COAL CO.For full parti-
Foster Cq 

, TretheweJ 
Buffalo M 
McKlnlevl 
tdbalt Hfi

LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NOTICEA;. ^:.£a,mpbell
T.lr.kea. Mal» *801.

■All.

1A Quarterly Dividend of one per cent, 
has been declared on the Common Stock 
of the Dominion Coal Company, Limited, 
payable on July 2nd, 1907, to Shareholders 
of record at the, closing of the book» on 
June 21st, 1907.

Transfer Books of the Common Stock 
will be closed from June 21st, at 3 p.m.» 
to July 2nd, at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders.

EVANS & GOOCH Foil,
January

Insurance Brokers
Kzsidemt Acxxt.

North British and Mercantile 
• Insurance Company

Office», k6 East Wellington Street,

Buffalo
COniagas 
Cohalt Cq
Colonial I 
Drummon
F ea ter 
Green- 
Kerr LekJ

LiRew00] 

McKialèyl 
. Thetd 

The i 
tone. "i. 
tone, rail

J. MACKAY. Secretary.
623Montreal, 11th June, 1907.

304,000 512,000. 1.043,6*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The following wfere the last quotation! 

at the board of trade call board. All qu» 
talions, except where specified, are tot 
outside points :

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers, 46c; buyWl

Continued on Page 12

India „

Stocks Wanted.
2%S1FlE^^aYfCOBALT
600 FOSTER

lO DOMINION PERMANENT
UNLlSTtU SLCIRHIES. LIMITED

L. J. WEST, Manager,
Confederation life Byllding, Toreeto

9
■X:

%r-
I

8r a

TUESDAY MORNING 1THE TORONTO WORLDto

THE DOMINION BANKA LEGAL DEPOSITORY EOR TRUST FUNDS short covering could only be accom
plished by bidding up prices. Impression 
Is that more gold will be engaged for ex
port by Thursday's steamer, but Paris 
secured none of the gold offering In 
don to-day, and banking Interests abroad 
appear tp believe that the general finan
cial situation there has reached a turning 
point for the better. Copper metal sta
tistics for the past fortnight show re
duced supplies abroad, but there Is still 
talk of a reduction In prices on this side. 
Mlddlesboro Iron statistics , "are similarly 
favorable, despite which fact Iron was 
again lower abroad. It Is ^claimed that

Under the laws of the Province ot Ontario this Corporation 1» a legal depository for 
Trust Fundi. On deposit accounts Interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
Lofl-

r

PAYS SPECIALper annum Is paid or credited to the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.■

ATTENTION TO 
SA VINGS ACCOUNTS

w.
4... One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and with

drawn by mall with perfect convenience. Every facility Is afforded depositors.

there have1 been no, cancellations of car 
orders by the railroads. The ridiculous 
bear stories regarding the Union Pacific 
bond Issue and Alton affairs, as detailed / 
In certain press statements, are worth no| -7 
thought whatever. Among rumors current 
to-day were those of an Increase In the 
Central of New Jersey dividend, efsup- 
Port in Atchison In connection with plana 
to further success of the convertible bond 
Issue, and estimates that Erie will sub-' 
mit the best annual report In the history 
of the company. .The optimistic Inter
view given out by Interstate Commerce 
Commissioner Knapp, action of Governor 
Hughes relative to two-cent passenger 
fare, and evidences pointing to Indisposi
tion of the general public to endorse rail
road regulation by means of measures 
confiscatory In character, are Items of 
•the highest Importance. The local bank
ing position has apparently been well 
maintained, despite the fact that the gold 
exports have been made In large volume, 
and loans formerly carried abroad have 
been taken over to a considerable extent. 
Finance bills should shortly appear In 
connection with expected heavy ship
ments qf grain and cottoiv The Invest
ment demand for stocks will doubtless 
Increase as time for disbursement ot July 
Interest and dividends dt-aws near, and 

abundant supply of funds

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

- ■

INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEARWALLST. MORE BUOYANT 

BUT STILL ÏERT DULL
il \

114%New York Central ...............115
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..............
Reading ..........................
Southern Railway ................  18%

do. preferred  .............. 61%
Southern Pacific .........1.... 75%
Union Pacific .................

do. preferred ............
United States Steel .«

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ., 

do. preferred ....
Grand Trunk ...........

Price of
PITTSBURG, June 

$1.78.

Montreal Stock».
MONTREAL, June 17.—Closing quota

tions to-day ; Asked. Bid.
C. P. ....................................
Detroit United ...............
Dominion Coal ...............
Dominion Iron ...............
Dominion Iron preferred ..... 51 
Halifax Railwa 
Mexican L. &
Montreal Power .................
Montreal Street Railway 
Nova Scotia Steel ......
R. & O. Navigation ...
Toledo Railway' ........
Toronto Street Railway 
Twin City ............................

33%35%>|t 61.........61%
5151168....... 169%

61%62
!

:::: "is%Traders Experience Difficulty in 
Operating Except by Advancing 

Quotations —Locals Dull.

13549% . 90
B 33%46% .M0......

8787% 13%2052U6 ....*.. 24 
........... 28%.70 68%

. 68% 67%F I
25 Oil.

17.—011 closed at
101101%World Office

Monday Evening, June 17.
The» Toronto market showed no new ! 

trails to-day. Business was as dull as j 
■ , usual, the market being altogether Too ; 

narrow for any dealings except those be- 1 
tween supporters and outside operators.

• Brokers continue to report that loans 
' are being called, but the necessary financ

ing seems to be accomplished without- 
further disturbance to the market, and It 
Is, therefore, premised that outside ar-

J1 angements are available tor loads dis- puts at rest the possibility of law suits 
carded by the banks. An Instance was and condemnation proceedings, which the 
died to-day where a private loqn was continuation of the controversy would 
made at 7- per vent., the collateral being have entailed. It ensures the acceptance 
Toronto Electric at 110 and Sao Paulo of the ordinance by the Chicago Railways 
100 the amount Involved In this deal be-1 Company, the new company that Is to be
ing $46 000. The spurt In Mackays on formed out of the five now operating In p.lre of Silver

lev was not followed up to-day, and the north and west sides, and it also . . , ' '
those with stock were disposed to fill all. means the rapid rehabilitation of these Bar silver In London, 30%dPe'V')z-
orders that might eventuate, without fur- lines, bringing the service up to the hlglu — Bar silver ln Ne^v York, 67%c per ox.

The force standard required in the ordinances. * Mexican dollar», 51%c.

93
... 42% 42%Rio

Mackay ...................................
Mackay preferred .........
Mexican L. & P bond»

—Morning Sale».—
Detroit—26 a)., 61%, 22 at 62. 25 at 62%. 
Lake of the Woods pr-ef.—2 at 106.
N. S. Steel—25 at 69.
Pulp—60 at 90. ' .
Illinois Traction pref.—30 at 84. 
Power-4 at'87%, 26 at 87%, 7 at 87%.
Sao Paulo bonds—$50u0 at 91%, $5000 at

64%.Tf 66 New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

there Is an 
ready for purchases of stocks as soon as 
buyers feel convinced that values ate' on 
a stable basis.

:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
,.11.48 11.67 11.48 11-57
..11.-51 1163 11.51 11-56

11.35 11.29 11.31
...........................................11.36 11.50* 11.34 11.37
Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up

lands, 12.90; do., gulf, MEM. Sales, 200 
bales.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate 1» 4 per 

™... Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 3 15-16 to 4 per cent. Three months' 
bills. 3 15-16 .to 4 per cent. New "ork call 

f. highest 2% per cent., lowest 2% 
ertt., last loan 2% per cent. Call

H March 
July .
August .......................... 11.31
October

91%.money 
per c
money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Commerce—10 at 171%.
Steel preferred—200 at 61. 50 at 50.
N. S. Steel bonds—$600 at 100%.
Mackay preferred—77 at 64%.
Steel bonds—$21,000 at 75%.
Steel—5 at 19%, 25 at 19%, 5 at 19%. 
Montreal Bank—7 at 244%. 19 at 246. 
Toledo-26 at 26.
Twin City—10 at 92%.
Dominion—10 at 236, 26 at 236%.
Coal preferred—3 at 108.
Lake of the Woods—15 at 75.
Textile •bond». .D—$1500 at 88.
Toronto Railway—20 at 101%.
Montreal Railway—146 at 203.
- —Afternoon Sales —
Power-3 at 87%. 125 at 87%.
Bell Telephone—13 at 186.
N.. S. Steel-25 at 68%.
Detroit—6 at 62%, 50 at 62%, 10 at 63% 

26 at 62.
Rio bond»—-$4000 at 76.
Toçoiito Railway—5 at 101.
Commerce—16 at 171^4.
Steel—25 at 19*4, 50 19, 25 at 19%.
C. P. R.-« at 168. ___; <#x OM1,
Dominion Bank—10 at 236%, 40 at 236%. 
Mackay preferred—100 at 64%.
Rio—117 at 42%.
Toronto Bank—10 at 218. -
Lake of the Wood*—26 at 74%.

h
Cotton Gossip.

.Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G- 
Beaty at the close :

The market developed a fairly steady 
tone after a very sharp break at the 
opeqlng, and the absorption of consider
able liquidation. Liverpool was disap
pointing to those who expected an ad
vance, and weather reports were favor
able In showing no rain over Sunday, tlio 
exception Is taken to high temperatusca, 
which are also reported, and to lacker 
rain In some districts of Texas In the 
past few weeks. w

The market, however, has lost about ou 
points of its extreme advance, and ap
pears attractive to operators for that rea
son. ’

Such private reports as are coming m 
are equally divided on the present condi
tion of the crop, and " It Is pointed out 
that July conditions may -"Show Improve
ment In percentage as compared with 
last month, from present Indications.

A few western reports show trace» of 
rains, and the forecast of the eastern 
belt Is fair to-night and to-morrow. Maxl- 

of temperatures In Northeast Texas 
86 to 96; Central "and Western Tex

as, 86 to 96; Georgia. 83 to 96; Arkansas 
and the territories. 82 to 98. Th» market 
has become technically stronger asv the 
result of recent liquidation, and a period 
of high temperatures and drY weather 
would almost surely be made the bqsls 
for a buying movement.

-

I, ther advancing quotations.
behind Rio Is.'still intact, altho It is note- • • .
worthy that the small advances In the Waldorf stock gossip to R. R. Bongard: 
common are particularly spasmodic, and The discouraging feature, says the board 
that the buvlng adds no permanent member of a large stock exchange house, 
strength to the shares of the -common -is the lack of rallying power." Absence 
stock The market closed featureless and of substantial recovery, ln_ view of the 
thoroly representative of the actual state ]0w price level, Is disheartening. Failure 
of the speculative and investment situa- to respond to fav»rable developments, 
tton even temporarily, is also a criticism. The

• •• collapse in wheat was without influence,
Interstate commission will enforce uni- and Governor Hughes’ veto of the two- 

form accounting for ratitimds on July 1. cent-fare bill seemed merely the signal 
. . - for renewal of bearish operations. The

<%-rm outlook materially Improved In Inference Is that political factors are still 
nast week I . potent. Guesses as to the identity of the
p ' m ' leader of the bear campaign are as fre-

On present twdîcations Rock Island quent as varied. The most obvious fea- 

should earn 
ferred stock.

Metropolitan directors

!
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732). to-dpy reports exchange rates 
as follows :

-
■

■etwee» Baeks 
■■yen teller* Cea.l.-

par 14U1-4
1-i to 1-1

• 1-11» » 1-4
• 7-3 t» 10 
M U M 1-8

I

X.Y. Feeds...
Me»VI Feed».
I» day» aight. 813-16 
■•Maddig.. 3 6-1 
•ableTree».. 3 3-4

—Rates In New York.—

par
par

8 27-32 
917-32 
» 26-Si

11

li
i

Poet. Actual.i
/: if

I 484% I 488%
I 488 ; 487.20

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ......m „7 » *

nearly niU°TtoX cent, on pre- ture Is that the big pgwers in the flnan- 
1 ] elal world are 'not combating aggresslve-

! ly the attempt to put prices down and 
haiieve thev have buy their favorite stocks only on de- 

rr=.brriihtTdXe pre-; Clines. Coincidently there Is a genuine ln- 
an üœLnds. and will continue to do : vestmen^demaW Rom. -al.^capUalls^

i ; Toronto Stocks.
June 16.

HU
11 June 17. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Rail».—

■ ; !

ill 169 168% mum
were

C. P. R................................
Detroit United .......
Halifax Tramway ,..
Illinois preferred ___
Mexico Tram way ... 
Niagara. St. C. & T.

Ohio .......
S.S.M...........

ferred dividends, and
» j JDUl, c

’ gossip80. accords it to James R. Keene, 
engrossed with his

gosa 
who
racing stables; another day rumor names 
H. G. Weil. Then It is the “up-town 
party.*’ Upon the departure abroad last 
spring of D. G. Reid, powerful bearish 
aggressions in the market suddenly 
ceased. Of these news inttuences, which 
unsettle confidence, more Importance is 
attached to the further decline In public 
securities abroad than to the Alton mat
ter at home, the latter being now regard
ed as closed.' “
critics, the consensus is that, while stocks 
may go somewhat lower, a big upturn in 
the market cannot be far off.

New York Stock».S!‘i is really moreactive, with noAnthracite trade very 
sign of slackening in buying.

• • •
demand for stocks In loan crowd.

Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edwar-l 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuation* 
on the New York X%lov,.Clo*e
Amal. Copper ..............  81% 82% 80% 82%
Amer. Car & F............  40% 40% «% f*
Amer. Locomotive ... 56% 57% W 
American Smelters .. 113% 115% 113% llo
American Wool ................. <•• . _ ... .
American Ice ... ••• ll Cables Firm—Hogs and Cattle ioc.
Anaconda.............. ,!2*i. i*» iiMt 119% Higher at Chicago.American Sugar ... !M% !20 U9% U9% ^ yHlghe June » _p

êrToï^-.®80"11 '52% «% «% <2% car'extra^ $6.TO: Soxerq* $A3o! M&fS

aSS? ASS’, r- « A » ;» : •SATS.’AChic., M. & St. P........ 124% 126% 124% 125% j quarters of beef.
C F. ........................  29% 29% 29% 29% Calve8-^Receipts, 5783.
C G. W. .............. ... ••• i 25c lower; veals, $5 to $7.25; chol£®an<1
IChes. & Ohio ................. 33 33% 33 33%,f:.tra J7.35 to $7.50; buttermilks, $2.50 to
C C. C. . ;............"........................................................ ' 33 50.

124%, c- i 'p..........................................'. ............................... I gheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13.402.
••• C. T. X. preferred ........................... ••• ••• i Sheep and yearlings, 25c lower; lambs, 25c
••• 'Distillers ............................ 63% 63% 62% 6-% 1 t0 ôqc iowel-. Sheep, $3.50 to $5.50; culls,
"• Duluth .S. S........................  ................- ••- •" l$2.5lf to $3; yearlings. $5 to $5.50; lambs,
•l> Del. & Hudson ...A.. 161% 164 161% 164 $6 50 t0 $7 25; culls. $6.
"• Denver .................................... . ... Hogs-Recelpts, 10,823. Market, higher,
••• Erie ..................... ............... 21% 21% 21% 21% at $6.,y to $6.70.
••• do. 1st preferred... 66 65 55 55 ________

do. 2nd preferred... 36% 36% 36% 36% ^ East Buffa|o L|ve stock.
... do preferred”V.!” !” !.. BAST BUFFALO, June 17.-Cattle-R.>
130 Hocking Iron ................... 21% 21% 21% 21% celpts. 44u0 head; good dry-fed. active ard

K V 6 62% 62% 62% 62% 15c to 25c .higher: common and grassy,
i.A.................................... .................. ... slow and 15c to 26c lower; prime steers.
Great "North Ore”... 51 52 50% 51% $6.25 to $6.63; shipping, $5.74 to $6,20; buteh-
General Electric ........  138 139 138 139 ers', $5 to $6; heifers, $4 to $5.75; cows, $3
Great Northern .A... 134% 126 124% 125% to $4-75; bulls, $3.50 to $6.25; Stockers and
L & N   110% 110% 110% 110% feeders. $3.75 to $4.75; stock heifers, $3 to
Iowa Central ................... ............................... $3.60; fresh cows and springers, steady,
Interboro ............... ........... «% 15% 16% 15% to $52. .
Int. Paper ....................................................... Veals—Receipts, 2500 head; active and
Int. Pump .......................................................- ■■■ 25.. lower; $5 to $7.25.
Manhattan ........... ..... 130 ISO 130 130 Hogs—Receipts, 12,890 head: active and
K. S. U................'.................... ........................... .. 10c to 15c higher; heavy, $6.25 to $6.6);

do. preferred ....... 56% 55% 65% 55% mixed, $6.55; yorkers, $6.50 to $6.55; p'gs.
Metropolitan ................................................................ $6 55 to $$.60; roughs, $5.25 to $6.50; stags.
M. S. M................................. 98 98 98 98 $j to $4.75.

do. preferred........................................................... Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7400 head;
North American.................................................... slow and loxver; lambs, $5.50 to $7.50; year-
Ontario & West...... 34% 35 34% 36 -ungSf $6 to $6.26; wethers, $5.50 to $5.75;
People's Gas ewes, $4.25 to $4.j0; sheep, mixed, $3 to
Pennsylvania ..... ... 118% 119% 118% 119% ti 75 .

\ Pressed Steel Car.
Reading

Mackay ....... ..'.................................................... MONTREAL, June 17.—(Special.)—At
Missouri Pacific .......... 74% 75 74% 75 the Montreal stock yards, west end mar-
M. K. T. ■ ....................... $1% 31% 31% 31% ket# the receipts of live stock'for the
N. Y. Central ........ 111% 112 111% 112 week ending June 15, were 3670 cattle, 879
Northern Pacific ........  122% 123% 122% 123% sheep ana lambs, 2312 hogs and 1416
Northwestern ................140 141% 140 141% calves. The supply for local consumption
Norfolk & West.......... 72 7$ 72 72 to-day consisted of 1300 cattle, 350 sheep
8. L. ................................................................................... and lambs, 425 hogs, and 325 calves. Since
Southern Railway ... 18 18% 17% 18 this day week, a much stronger feeling

do. preferred ....... 60% 60% 60% , has prevailed In the market tor cattle
Southern Pacific .......... 75 75% 74% 76% and prices have advanced %e to %c per
Texas ........ .......................... 25% 25% 25% 25% | jq. Such Is a gain of %c to %c over the
U. S. Steel bonds......... 95% 95% 95% 95% decline noted In these columns last week.

0,1 ont/ liv 90V ™8 strength Is due to the fact that
2U 20% 19% 2U% local dealers and western drovers were

compelled to pay higher prices for their 
stock in the country and on the Toronto 
market some choice cattle having cost In 
the west as much as 6%c per lb. These 
high prices have been a great Inducement 
to farmers to sell their grass cattle and 
a number of this class qf stock half fin
ished were in the market hez-e to-day, 
w hich Increased the offerings zby 40u head 
over this day last week and this had 
a tendency of checking prices..from going 
still higher than they are. On Saturday 
bids of 6%c per lb. were made foz several 
Lunches c-f really choice cattle and refus
ed by the holders, but this morning they 
were willing to accept this ligure, which 

-they found lrnposàlble to obtain, as It 
was away above export basis and local 
butchers satisfied their tvazds with a 
lower grade. Cables from Liverpool on 
iiaturday showed no Improvement In 
prices over a week ago and reported trade 
siow, but firm, consequently exporters 
here showed, no disposition to operate at 
present. At present values, with Che ex
ception of a few small lots of bulls ttey 
bought at 5%c to 5%c per lb. Trade In 
this direction was slow. A fair tiade 
was done for local consumption and sales 
or choice beeves were made at 6%c to 
6/4c. Good, at ->%e to 6c; fair, at 5%c to 
5%c. and lower grades at 4c to 5c per lb 
A feature of the market for hogs was 
the exceedingly small run. there being 
?‘‘*y 425 *ead offered, as compared with 
mO a week ago. This fact, however, had 
ïnj Ueilc. °V r*'e situation, as packet’s 
aÎÎL, loc,-L dealera were fairly weir sup- 
plled wtih Stock. Consequently the com
petition between buyers was not ke. r-

Wood's ïhOSBhOdine. a,rd t,hle' co,uP|e-i with- the easier r,Ji

nervous svstem, makes new f 8elected tots w^re
W*»» Blood in oldVeina. Ou «s A>re- $T.°0 ?er cwt.. weighed off
osa Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Dca- Î**™- ®.upP|to8 sheep and lambs wt r - 
oondency. Hernial Weaknean, SmUiriona, Sper- ?VPre Plentiful, but as the demand fo- 
matorrhàrÇind Ffftcta of Abuaeor Exceaau. tllls class of stock Is very good orices 
Price $1 per box, six for 15. One wlllplcase,six nre still well maintained all the "coed 
mUczM. Sold by all druegUtaor mailed b. choice sheep meeting wltharLdytale

VornuAVWimdaor) Toronto» Ont. - brought from $2 Xj6 each!’ Wh“e Ca'Ves

m : "S 75 a

mn Northern 
M.S.P. *
Rio Janeiro ..
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights .
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Tri-City preferred
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway ... ... 168

—Navigation.—

Good

Banks expect to gain cash from Interior 
until end of June. '

Very small profit on gold engagements, 
export Tuesday considered

statement*shows smallest surplus 
since 1893. ,

Banks lost $1,375J»0 thru sub-treasury K- 
and interior operations since Friday.

Union Pacific stockholders approved pro
position to Increase capital stock py $iw.- 
000,900.

42% 42% ... .42%
122

CATTLE MARKETS.i;

90but further 
probable. Among the conservative 91%

fOrAhls time of the year 120Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav...
St. L. & C. ...............

—Miscellaneous. —

Railroad Earning».
Increase. 
... $ 11,700 

104,127 
85,400

'Twin City, 1st June ........
M. K. T., April, net ........
Can. Nor., 2nd week June

IN 138 ... 133Bell Telephone 
do. rights ..

B. C. Packers 
do. preferred

Cariboo McK.
do. % preferied 

Can. Gen. Electric..
do. preferred ........

Canadian Salt 
City Dairy cbm..... 

do. preferred .........
C. N. W. Land...........
Consumers’ Gas ........
Dom. Coal com............

do. preferred ........
Dom. Steel com..........

do. preferred .... i 
Dominion Telegraph.

do. preferi'ed ........
C. N. W. Land.........
Electric Develop. .. 
Lake ot the Woods. 
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .... 
London Electric ... 
Mexican L. & P.... 
Montreal Power .. 
Nlplsslng Mines ...
N. S. Steel com........
North Star .................

do. preferred ....
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.. .. 
Penman’s, Ltd.
Toronto Elec. Llg

tkII Market slow to
\ On Wall Street.

Charles Head, writing to R. R. Bon
gard. says :

I to-day received, your letter of the 
13tb Inst. There seems to be1 a little more 
apprehension In regard to the situation 
abroad, particularly in France and Ger
many. How much ground there Is for 
this I am not In a post Ion to judge. The 
underlying conditions In this country aie 
certainly Improving, so far as the crop 
outlook and general business conditions 

The chief trouble still 
remains the situation lh the money mar
ket. and the glut ot undigested securities, 
which investors do not yet seem willing 
40 take. This condition. If prolonged, 
may lead to some embarrassment among 
the weaker corporations and firms, who 

be unable to raise money or realize

United States Steel Corporation placed 
orders for 5800 steel cars to protect car 
builders against canceled car orders by 
railroads.

li 
II i :
II
III 
Ijl

:ï

123%

/ :::
193 iii%

There* is a substantial
"Joseph says ; 

short Interest In Pacifies, Reading;, Penn- 
syivania and Atchison. These stocks 
should be bought on any early recessions, 
even tho thev be sold out again on mode
rate spurts. Trade temporarily for turns. 
B. R. T. Is exceedingly good, and It offers 
excellent opportunities for profits. Spe
cialties : In low-priced Issues. Rock Is
land and Elles are safe purchases.

21 19
are concerned.

120

• * *
:: "is :::

66 65%
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 1s rounding 

out the vear with an. Increase of nearly 
25 per cent. In gross earnings, and nearly may 
60 per cent. In Its June SO, 1906. earnings. on their assets.
April contribues^.to this showing an tn- stocks are certainly very low. There is 
crease gained lnfcboth accounts. In the no large outstanding bull Interest in the 
market, we consfitek-the purchase of both market, and I do not hesitate to advise 
common and preferred of M.. K. & T. as purchases for Investment. Of course, pur- 
excellent. The preferred dividend is being chaees for a speculation pre another mat- 
earned many times over, and the suiplue ter '
for the common Is sufficient to cause There Is no courage left on the bull 
sharp Improvement in that stock as soon Blde The bears are having It all their 
as general market‘conditions justify any- own wav_ Bnd wm inevitably pursue their 
thing like a bull campaign.—Town Topics. advantage too far and overdo It.

• • • I think the market Is thoroly sold out,
NEW YORK, -June 17.—RecoVei v In the and. barring any • unexpectedly unfavor- 

stock market is not unlikely this week. able developments, should advise buying 
While there mav be a urelimlnary jam, for a turn, not for a long pull.
Indications at tills writing, showing no Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
pending liquidation of Importance, point Beaty at the fclose : 
to short covering, as opportunity offers a resumption of dulness, with narrow 
In a sold-out market. We continue to trading conditions, influenced some steadl- 
recommend the adherence to the trading ness to-day, more, as a result of technical 
position but the standard actives ap- conditions than a general change In sen-
proach the lower trading level limitations, tlment. ___ ^
where supporting orders are reported. Offerings were light and somewhat more 
Our Information Is favorable to buying favorable than advices, with fairly good 
these Issues near Indicated support Uin- (.r0p reports, were among the news Items. 
Its with stop orders just below. A. C. P. Call money hardened somewhat, and the 
Is held between 79 and 87: Smelters. 11- banks made a further loss thiu sub-trea- 
and 120; St. Paul, 123 and 120: Gieat Nor. su,y opeiatlons of about $1,200.000 since 
preferred 123 and 128: Northern Pacific, Friday.
r>0 and 127: Reading. 96 and 106: S. Pr. "3 Demand sterling advanced to new high 
and 78- and Union Pacific. 129 to 139. We recoids, tho no export gold engagements 
would he governed chiefly by technical were announced up to 2 p.m. The tone of 
points for the time being, but with the tlle market was well preserved, and this 
understanding that the large banking In- development, being a feature of the situ- 
terests are not bearish, according to the ation on several occasions recently, when 
beet authorities.—Financial News. Influences were unfavorable, Is.-being

made the cause of favorable comment.
The outlook for the market Is uncertain. Weather and crop conditions were re- 

Owing to the unsatisfactory crop and garded favorably to-day, the very high 
monetary conditions already referred to. temperatures ruling ovw the weet. Ear- 
the tendency appears to be downwards, lier rainfall has been sufficient to protect 
Liquidation in some quarters is still In- the crops from the effect of dry weather 
VAimnlete and the Immense supply of new i for some time to come, 
securities and short-term notes issued i In addition to a rather large aggregate 
Spring the first half of the year weigh I of investment purchases which have been 
heavily upon an already overloaded se- made tn the market during the past three 
rnrltv* market Stocks are only' a good ; months, we must conclude that the stock 
Purchase on pronounced breaks, and may market generally Is in strong hands, from 
he considered good sales on all pro- which even partial dlslodgement Is not

CHICAGO. Jrl i.-W «A.
dared In traction circles this afternoon, absence of some paramount cause for 
when the .protective committee of the . may hope for Its cbntinu-
ffHktago West Division Railway Company ! depression, we z zay
and the North Chicago City Railway j th next two weeks financial
Company met In joint session In the ' uuz ng^ fQr ,nterest and dividend

, offlçee of John F. Bass, who Is a member P P t July 7 ln conjunction with
of both committees, and agreed to accept P^"*eni > may d|StUrb the se-
a compromise proposition, satisfactory 6

ike to Judge Peter S. Grosscup and to eurlty n & stoppanl wlred to J. L. Mlt- 
I Union Traction Interests, with which ,E"nls »iopi

companies have been ln cneo . to-day has ruled higher,
conflict over the reorganization program. * ■'= ,d moderatelv on balance, but
The action of the underlying committees “ real pressure of importance,

76
67 66
65 64 . 65 64%

"éÔ "46 "5Ô "."
....

68% "ii "68%
V

Ml 
11

■

100 100
g’ht‘:%6

Banks.—
... >170 
238 235 '
221 219

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Imperial .... 
Hamilton ■.
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsons 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia ... 

do. preferred
Ottawa .................
Royal .....................
Sovereign ......
Standard .............
Sterling .........
Toronto .............
Traders ................
Union ........ ...

235

205
‘99% ioi% 98% iôô%II Montreal Cattle Market.193

'
. ::: % •

287% r>.
M

EII11 m 226 223

ft?7 Sii mi SM' •V
218III«111
184%

—Loan, Trust, Etc.-r- 
Agricultüral Loan ...
British Am. Assur...
Canada Landed ........
Canada Per. ........ ..
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest. ........
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie ........ ..
Imperial Loan .......
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian.. 108
London Loan ..................
National Trust ...................
Ontario Loan ........ ...
Real Estate ...».................
Tor. Gén. Trusts ...............
Toronto Mortgage ............
Toronto Savings ...............
Western Assur......................

127 127 Republic I. & S........... 25
Rock Island ...................
E F. S. .............................

do. preferred ..........
S. S.. .....................................

n, SlOSS .............................................
'Union Pacific ..V—

,omz | do. preferred ......
■ ™| U. S. Steel .......................

li.’ « do. preferred .............
Twin City .....

"" !U. 8. Rubber „.
ii7 i do. preferred .. ............ 98% 98% 98 98

' 101 | Va. Chemical .................. 25 25 25 25
Wabash common .....................................................
Wabash preferred .... 23% 23% 23% 23%

SaRs to noon, 148.400; total, 259,300.

118% 118%si 1211214 IP® 160 160 19% 19% 19% 19%

130% 133 130% 132%

"32% 32% ‘32 32%
97% 97% 97% 97%

76 74 72
71à :

-
123 123

II 180%

121 , .

« 108 "34% 34% "34% 34%

157
y; 131% 131%

109

London Stocks.—Bonds.
June 15. June 17. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
........  83% 83 9-16

83 11-16

C. N. Railway...............
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ...........
Electric Develop............
Keewatin ..........................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P...........
Nova Scotia Steel.............
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo

Consols, account
Consols, money ..................... 83%
Atchison ............

do. preferred
Chesapeake & Ohio ..............34%-
Anaconda ............ .............
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande 
Erie .

79
89%

1 3482 81% 81%9 11% 11%
95%76% 76
25% 26%

—Morning Sales — 
Mackay.

40 @ 66 
Z130 @ 64% 
z25 # 64% _

'el ... 22% 22%
1st preferred ..... 

do. 2nd preferred .. 
Canadian Pacific Ry. 
Chicago Gt. Western.
St. Paul .............................
Illinois Central ....... .............140
Louisville & Nashville...114 
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ...

th do. HDominion. 
10 (q) 236% 
40 @ 236

Rio.the underlying 36 *7%100 @ 42 
•$500 @ 76% ..172% 

.. 10%
172%
10%

m 128%i Sao Paulo. 
50 <ff 122

Col. Loan. 
130 # 72 140Con. Gas. 

35 @ 192% 113%
32%4 32%Twin City. 

20 © 92% 
25 ® 92

Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 124 75% 75fill Considerate Conservatism to Banking is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None.

86

E If -VzPreferfed. ’Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Bell Tel.
12 @ 185%

Cojn.
15 @ 171

" Con. Gas. 
10 @ 192%The Sterling Bank of Canada Toronto. - 

10 @ 218%
4 @ 218

Nip.
10 11% 
8 @ ii%

Gen. Elec. 
60 @ 124% "•Offices In Toronto,

50 Yontfe Street, Head Office, x 
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

25 @ 11%I46 Rio.
Imperial. 

10 @ 219
175 @ 43 
•$4500 © 76%

•Bond».
* ^

;

Toronto Electric 
Lirfht Company

BONDS
PRICE AND PARTICULARS 

SENT ON REQUEST.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNQ STEASI TORtJNTO.
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The Foster Directors S Issue! a Financial StatementCOBALT COBALTto exchange
I

1. Goldvvn 1,

DNDS
.09* -07H

1 THE TRUTH ABOUT ISliver Leaf .........,.„>
I Abltlbl and Cobalt ....................... ..
Beaver Silver Cobalt M. Co. ...

I Red Rock ........................... .
i Tcm beaming ...................
Silver Bar Min. Co .. 

iRolhschlld Cobaltj Co
Cleveland Cobalt ........
Green - Meehan ............
Kova Scotia Silver ...

! Feteraon Lake ...............
, _ nii. Conlagas ...............................

Continual Pressure on the Cobalt cobait centrai .........
, | Cobalt Lake .... »vCs*. ■«

Stocks Forces the Quotations ^reaaCocoblnsllver

Kerr Lake Mining Co
University Mines .........
Watts .............................................................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt. LSD 1.05
« anadlan Gold Fields ..........
Canadian Oil Co ....,,...........

- <anada Cycle * M. Co................
Cobalt securities gave no evidence or RiI. Columbia Pack.,com.. ... 

better support to-day. prices suffering Havana Central .
further at the hands of operators who ^ =an g^Rers ..................... .......................

apparently experience littlç difficulty In —Morning Sales—
forcing down quotations. With’ scarcely Silver Leaf-3000 at 11. 500 at 11. 500 at 11, 
an exception the mining shares declined 8$°», VaXHR 4(L 10°° at 10, 1500 at 10'

from last week’s closing prices. Th<? Cobâlt' Lake^-1000 at 15. 1000 at 15, 1000 at 
volume of trading was confined to a very 15, 300 at 15.
few issues, of which Silver Leaf, Trethe- Trethewey—50 at 63)4, 1000 at 62.

I wey and Foster were the mdst prominent. Foster—25 at 80, 500 at 80.
I The market movements were based on Conlagas—200 at 3.90.

nothing more than the technical position —Afternoon Sales.—
of holdings. Those selling the markvt 
appear able to obtain all the stock need
ed to make delivery and until these con
ditions change none of the professional 
traders are willing to take the buying 
side. The Foster directors have Issued 
a short summary of the position of the 
company and likewise a financial state
ment as at May 31. With the ore on hand Cobalt Stocks—
and in transit to the smelter, .the com- Abitibi .....................
pany will have more than enough money Amalgamated ..
to liquidate all present liabilities. For Buffalo ................. ,
further development work, which will not Cleveland ........
be Immediately remunerative, the com- Clear 
pany will need more money and It will Cobalt 

, be for the shareholders to say at the Cobalt Lake ....
' special meeting in what way this is to Colonial  ...............

be raised. The market closed quite Conlagas ...............
heavy, considering the extended decline Empress .................
and with, few new buyers In sight.

so well established that many people 
feelfdt would have been well to have 
given • the -company operating under 
Kerr Lake an entirely new name.

New Kendall Vein.
Probably no find has been made In 

the camp that has caused the extended 
interest that the new MacKinley-Nipis- 
slng vein ha?. This has been called by 
the Nipisslng Company the Kendall, 
and it is a wonder. On the MacKinley 
it has been trace'd for 100 feet, and 
maintains a uniform width of frofrn 4 
to $ Inches. On the surface It Is a mass 
Ol calcife and sliver, but when a depth 
of a couple of feet is reached It 
some niccolite. After about 80 feet had 
been stripped It was seen that the vein 
branched out, and the branch veins 
have the same characteristics as the 
main vein. The ' rlsslng and the Mac
Kinley have hau hundreds of visitors 
dally to look at the veins that have 
added so greatly to their values.

At the little Nipisslng Superintendent 
Madden has a gang of men at work at 
a vein that Is showing up well. Several 
good finds have been .ci . 
charge of the property. ■

Robert Ttghe of the Larder Ctt 
Tighe Syndicate fame Is In towh 
like everyone else now coming fram ! 
Larder, he is an enthusiast. Great gold 
values have undoubtedly been found on 
some of the developed properties there. 
The Reddick, Larder, Proprietary, Max-"] 
well-Harris and Martin claims are all 
highly spoken of.

THE CUP IS EXCITED 
ar SILVER LEHF FIND

SHIRES UNSUPPORTED 
AND PRICES IRE LOWER;

STOCKSmart to large 
a est. Certes.

LUt with us your holdings or 
write for prices. We here

rS & CO

BUYERS AND SELLERS•tfVi IMINING

RDERS ; 6COLONIAL INVESTMENT A LOAN
TRUSTS A SUARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAM
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT
COLONIAL CEMENT
SPANISH HIVER PULP
SUN A HASTINGS
DOMINION PERMANENT,

AND ALL OTHERS
rSjfe. FOX & ROSS

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
43 SCOTT STREET

Established 18 7.

Fifty Feet of Vein is Uncovered 
and a Puzzle to the Camp 

is Solved.

4.00
ei of .15 ■ . .14\al and

Gradually Down. -r

CD. Do you invest in mining ? Have you ever invested in mining? : 
fou ever expect'to invest in giining ?
Did you ever make money i from speculating ? Would you 

like to make money from investing ?
Have you money deposited in a bank drawing but three or 

FouP'per cent, inteiest ? Have you funds invested in mortgages £ 
or real estate that are not earning a large rate of interest ?

These questions all bear upon your present and fbture welfare, ! 
and your name should be upon the mailing list of •* Spear’s Mine 
Development ” This paper tells the truth about legitimate mining 
and instructs you how mining should be conducted. It will tell 
you all about the great mining interests in Northern Ontario. It 
will keep you posted upon the Larder Lake District, where rich 
gold discoveries are being made.

It will cost you nothing to receive “ Spear’s Mine Develop* 
mint," except the cost of a postage stamp or postal card in writing 
us to let us know that you want “ Spear’s Mine Development”

“ Spear’s Mine Development” will be sent to you absolutely 
free of cost. It is the only mining paper of its kind published in 
Canada. There has never been one published in Canada like it 

It is a teal newspaper, up-to-date, truthful and instructive, t 
It contains information about the Larder Lake,Montreal River, 

Round Lake, Lake - Abitibi, Cobalt and all Northern Ontario 
mining districts. -

"Spear’s Mine, Development” describes and illustrates legiti
mate, profitable investments in mining. Every person interested 
in mining, or who would like to kdow about mining, should have 
this paper.

"Spear’s Mine Development” will make millions of dollars for 
investors, through safe and profitable investments in mining.

This is why it is rénd by thousnnds of people all over the 
country—because investors desire to know about legitimate min- . ' 
ing propositions.

If you are at all interested in mining, or if you would like to 
know anything about mining and the development of mining pro- 
pertiés, you ennnet well nfford to be without "Spear’s Mine De
velopment.” It will be sent free, postpaid, to all who write for 
it. Just ask for “Spear’s Mine Development” by dropping a 
postal card or a letter to P. V. FRASER & COMPANY, 
Financial Agents, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario.

shows

COBALT, June 17.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The excitement of thé week 
has been the find, at the Silver Leaf. 
*lhe vein Is an eight-inch calcite vein, 
located on the

X3bl»tl
kronto S'

.06 .05World Office, . 
Monday Evening, June !..

.1.

CO southwest side of the 
tra\ eled road and right on the bound
ary line between the Sliver Leaf and 
the Lawson properties. The location of 
the Silver Lear, surrounded as it Is by 
such shipping propositions as Foster, 
Jacobs and, Drummond, has always 
made It a favorite camp proposition. 
It must be remembered that tfce cele
brated Lawson vein? where 12 inches 
ot solid silver is dtsplayèd. Is only a 
few yards distant from the Silver Leaf.
To? the asm4n Leaf. ""'T appa>ent* 

The main shaft of the Silver 
only a short distance away and aaTp*thUofW8a3S,Strted fr0m the shaft at

.2,76 2.00 « „ UJJT , 0 P4ck up the Law-
• • ■ orwhvwaft» Ereat veln P^ched.

» we “aftaas ^
3 85 the Silver Leaf is now confident that 

TO lit .’S" V,e,ry,kSOOn satisfacRor- 

86 If the new Silver Leaf
tier' of the hT® alms U ls- a contlnua- 
farther hav^X*^ l,hen onl3r 100 fee‘

” ST'SAt,, ' , I he new Leaf vein was foundTom h?m-
... 1 tow t U of his efforts to fol-

a .up ‘he Lawson. Crossing-the road 
Lake6 farthest front the Kerr
roadl (he fon6 ““{hwest side of the 
mad), he followed it (the big Lawson)
sk.rf cou^r.of hundred feet, where It 
skirts around and heads, from the
q?iv"daïy between ' the Lawson

*£?af clalms, directly for Kert- 
Lake. ■ From the boundary it will be 

2% «ailed the Silver Leaf vrtn In thto 
event the present continuation "run 
^almost parallel to the great Law-

on the expoiure- When the manon the spot was there yesterday 50 feet'
mJl6 Xf1" had been uncovered and 

5 busily engaged in trenching. The
81 'V®11 ,veln Inclines to the Leaf side,
&A fPd had a fair average width of 8 

1 hBÇh«s. An (abundance of bloom 
168*6 calcite was visible, but 
V.. 1 yci • Later on a shot was put In and 

! t!.hen ,Mr’ J’- Bussell of Cobal t got 
1Ô3V4 Mit-er in th* aft.ernoon he saw native 
91 i ' Jhe v.e n matter- In such a

• 1,5 u there la very little doubt but
that when some more work ls done on 
it splendid values wMl be found 
shaft will be started next week. It 
"T on* a week ago that the “Man 
on the “Spot”. was' passing this property 
L"cn°W with one of the beid mining
Thû. t»nHhave coJne ln to Cobalt camp. 
Ihis gentleman declared then that he 
' a,!, WfPared to put up a tidy sum for 

°*» or 1° acree ln the ravine 
that runs thru the Lawson 
Leaf, and

?•

ks
Exchange

y and 
, and.

r York, du
ll Exchanges

WAN ICO
ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.
LAW dto CO. Limited. 

qaa-TZe-r30-7-31-782 Traders 
B.nk Building. Toronto. ed7

Trethewey—200 at 
500 at 60. 500 at 60.

Foster—100 at 78, 200 at 75.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—2000 at 19. 
Silver Leaf—500 at 9)4.

1000 at 61, BOO at 60, 
at 62, 100 at 60. -iDNDS

14$

&CO.
OLD

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Ask. Bid.

ksnae, 3u To* Assayer la Drowned.
Joe Everard of the West End Silver 

Mruntain, ln the Thunder Bay district, 
has just returned from Abitibi. No 
drubt exists at MacDougall Chute but 
that George Thorpe and companions 
were drowneds Mr. -Thorpe was ai 
young man widely known and univer
sally respected in Cobalt. He had lived 
ln the town almost from its earliest 
days, * and had made a reputation for 
himself as a first-class assayer. His 
father and mother were: here all last 
summer, but removed early ln the fall 
to Toronto, His original home was ln 
Belleville, and scattered thruout this j 
country and the United State* are hun
dreds of friends who will hear of his 
sax' death with the deepest regret. He 
had been apoplnted assayer at the 
Mosher camp by Messrs. McMartin,Tim
mins & Co., and was returning from 
there with two companions in a canoe 
when the accident happened.

Mr. Everard was accompanied hv Tom I 
Burns of Port Arthur and Messrs. I 
Hfnry Gardner and Joe Beaudry of I 
Cornwall. They left Cobalt on May 17 
and w^nt by rail to MacDougall Chute, 
where they took the Black River and I 
canoed for fourteen miles to the mouth 
of the Abltlbl River., Then on up that 
river for twenty-six miles In their 
canoes Into Lake Abltlbl. - The Mosher 
Chmp is on the south side of that lake, 
and they skirted the north shore and I 
went up the Ghost River, where they 
staked some rich asbestos claims and 
trade some good gold discoveries. They I 
will return north next -week.

to.
Leaf is

1011
15

■TCL
50
26e

Bonds
biding 64%

30
15)4 I

2.25 1.95 Brown4.05
ME. ........... SO

Foster ..................................
Green - Meehan ...........
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr Lake .......................

■ The Foster directors have issued the ^J.cHlnley 
f following circular and financial statement nipisslng

to shareholders: When on May 6 the a_,Scotla • *v..........
present board of the Foster-Cobalt Min- 
lng Company assumed charge of the pro- nî*er|„'llrU,Ie 
T*rty, we proceeded at once to inspect -m-Oit nf 

* the property and to secure the best avail- oioWay 
■ able expert opinion as to Its then condl- 15?rüor

tlon and prospects. After careful con- ! Sji’T*. ••*■ , «
R sidération, we concluded to engage tlic .............................

services of Mr. Frank C. Loring, of Co- Tcmtaksmrn» bait, and of Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt of ïrïïh^wcv 8' W 8tock
Toronto. From Mr. Loring we have re- tt,,i..............................
reived an exhaustive report in writing. Wntta y ..................... r?
with maps and plans. From Mr. Merritt British "Columbia 'MinM^""'‘
wo have a report, confirming in all the .California 

. essebtial features the report of Mr. I.or- Cariboo McKinnev
ing. These reports will be submitted in “n Mining & Smelting 
theln entirety to the shareholders at the C Q TS* & Smeltlng 
special general meeting now under call................................................

78)4
... 45 
... 187 :ANCIS FOSTER, STATEMENT.

4.60 3.76
>t Dar. Savage .........,.1.15

....11.75 

......... 22

:1.05

B
28

I29
... 38

.4.50

ONDS 14
9*4

............. 20

............ 1.04PER CINT,
.1.08

02 iDIVIDEND NOTICE.!b.oo

& CQ. and

ta, oxr. 5% .
5

«4

110<f. C. A. 1 j..............*..........
At this meeting both Mr. Loring and Mr. ' jjnt 
Merritt will be present, when all features Granbv Smelter 
of-their examination may be discussed. nternational Cnal A Cnke 

The condition of the property wh n North star
cliarge was assumed by the present direo- tumbler Carihnn............................. '
tors Was that several veins on the pro- 'White Bear (non-asséss V"V* 7
party had been explored, several shafts . Railways- ( J
sqnk. and considerable quantities of ore Canadian Pacific RnilWav 169Uextracted, shipped and smelted «full par- 1 riagara si r* Railway.... 169)4
ticulgr? In Mr. Loring's report!; equip- Tlo Jan’ Tramway
irentsff the mine for continued work was p,° Paulo Tramwav
found to- be excellent and by the addition Toronto Railway V «S
of a bunk house, assay office and ore Twhi City .................
plant, there would be sufficient for all Winnipeg Railway *...................180
future development work. It was found Navigation- .......................
that development and preparatory work Ma gara Navigation
up to-the present time had consumed all Northern Navigation
available funds and showed an Indebted- *„ * a HaWgIrtC Ü
ness, *as ex hi hi her! in the ax?c?rnpBmvfn5-c s., Lawrence Navigation 127
finanfcikl Statement: The drfe ôn ' Hand Banks— ■
ready for shipment was conservatively Commerce ...............

i estimated at 310,000, which has since bee i C own
- Increased by extraction, so that a car Dominion.............................

I °f n'Jmher one ore 1 as been shipped.wlilc 1 Hamilton
to the comPauy from «7.000 to Home Ban'k’v"."..!;

P'OOO Ihe extreme depth reached up mperial............................
to date is ,0 feet, and both engineers re- Metropolitan
commend much deeper sinking. Exten- Montreal ......... ■
sive drifting has been done, but no cross- J ova Scotia
cutting has been attempted. Both en- Ottawa .................
gaiters urge cross-cutting to encounter Sovereign"” 
ielns not already/drifted upon. Because Standard . 
of geological conditions ip the viclplty Sterling
and on the Foster property, it is gen r- Traders' . .........

th,e a/ea, u,ider Glen United.Empire'Bank 
m tc20 .acres) should yield rich Loans, Trusts, Etc.-

£ fleuS, Ur?eÆ development Canada Land ..............
/’ OftUmtoc definitely Its probabilities. Canada Permanent . 
the nrfcetthhn 0"?"fourth of the area of Central Canada ... J 
ThePt^^iLh?,S bven P®1;11]111)' explored, tolonlal Investment 
mfl00^hsri£ Xv k remal,nlng unsold Is Dominion Permanent 
vSu? The ? Par value-of Cte per 'lomlnlon Savings ... 
thf Tl?e 1enf,neers are agreed that Hamilton Prov
n^rrè °?ei t}ê ,s ’excellent condition for Huron & Erie .
thTt sMch6 „de'vell|nent an* recommend Landed Banking

h *7 proceeded with at an London & Canadian
h£ eof. about monthly, for London Loan .............

C? the" „S h ,m>ahs can the real worth, ’atlonal Trust 
ms tier P,!rPIty be asc6rtalned. It is a Ontario Loan ..:....
.it n ^ion'm°n knowledge that the Toronto Mortgage ____
of th,6 the richest séoQons Western Assurance ....
sLriite ?.U, district, and that its pio.,'. Mlscellancous-
nmroeZt'1''ould setm to justify Oil Bell Telephone ................
hîs deveiopm^it Mr. Loring. - m Canadian Gen. Electric
in» ^ ^,1ere Is no tract in Canadian Oil .........XL,...........
111 » t oiw .Cobalt district equal in area to City Dairy common^...........
khlchriL kn °f th.e F09ter mine up.)0 City Dairy preferred X...J
ccnmini n VeJns are situated,whir l- O'onsumers' Gas ................. -L.. 191
Full detsti* aPd stronger fissures.” Confederation Life .........-7.X.. 300
*amnlcst f om .h^ ne Ssaay valueB of the Dominion Coal, common ...X. 61 
fouTdTn ^“the,'ar'°- 'Oins, will b? Dominion Steel, common ,... 21 
hv mnnL1 ienre^°rtl.wh,ch ls accompanied Development ....
to lU mLn °f ,'vhlch w111 be presented Mackay, preferred .........

Staîemen J°h" G' Kent' President. Mactay common ...............
cf Mav ll tw- aS36tWnd liabilities as Manhattan Nevada .....

*>iay Jl, 190,. sa Mexican L. & P .............................
—Assets— National Portland Cement.............

Nova Scotia Steel common... 71 
Toronto Electric Light .
W. A. Rogers, preferred ...,. ...
Western & Northern Lands.. ...

--Morning Sales— '*
Silver Queen—Thirty days’ delivery, 500 

at 95.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 15)4, 500 at 15)4.
Temiskamlng—200 at 1.07, 500 at 1.0b
Silver Leaf—1000 at 10%. 500 at 10. 500 at 

10)4. 500 at 10)4. 500 at 10)4, 500 at 10)4. 500 
at 10)4, 1000 at 10, 5000 at 10, 5000 at 9%.

Trethewey—200 at 63, 500 at 63.
Foster—500 at 77. 500 at 77. 500 at 78)4, 500 

at 78)4 , 500 at 78)4. 500 at 78)4. 500 at 78)4, 
500 at 79, 500 at 78: sixty days' delivery, 
500 at 68.

Peterson Lake—500 at 30.
Green-Meehan—500 at 40.

tant.
liquidator

s Toronto

11
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MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALEAt a meeting of Direct#re*it was decided
Mr. Everard reports the weather very to pay the regular quarterly dividend,No.7, 

—Id, and there ls still snow ln that I . QV . , ,0/ , J ’
country. Flies are also beginning-to be of 4nd bonU6> making in ell 3%, 
bad; It was at MacDougall’s Chute en July let, to all shareholders on record
KUVhS’, st; i-“» -«•
samples attached to it that he was 
bringing down to Cobalt. These samples 

A and the three hats worn by him and his 
companions, together with the over
turned- canoe, told the sad story.

Canoes Will- Be Cheap.
Will canoes be cheap next fall? Well,

I guess they will, says every prospector 
to whom the question is put. It is hard- 
1/ an exaggeration to say 1000 have 

and Sliver come id*0 this country this year, 
confident something good The Everard party met nine pros- 

would be found on the Leaf It looks Pectora on Wednesday on Lake Abltlbl
as if his reputation as a prophet Gnd a** on Thursday. At MacDougall’s
has been made. The Silver Leaf bord Chute they met-four gangs going north, 
érs on the Kerr Lake, and on the op- and at Englehart they passed two flat
poslte sides of this little lake are the’ cars loaded with canoes bounc( for Mac-

124 4 celebrated Jacobs and Drummond pro- Dr'Ugall's Chute. . _ ,
perties. On the north shore nf Montreal River tells the same story. Forty acres, Coleman Township,
Laker on the Leaf property and direr! Duncan MacLeod, accompanied by “^,les,f.rom Cobalt Town, in. the centre of l.v opposite the JacXtunnel aîesï Robert Deverell, Charlie Stayback and*hlpplng mlne^also £ claims (40 acres 
phaft has been sunk, to a depth of 40 f ornai Proctor, started up the Montreal Leddick riaims. Will stand investi^Slon®
feet. The shaft is 5x7 feet, and is t0 took after and work some properties Spleitfid chance to form company It low
sunk rlgrht on a 5-lncly calcite vein in Barber and S mythe Townships. Each price.
The vein heads directly for the lake" man was 'oaded down with everything -Postoffice Box 5, Uxbridge Ont
and in the middle of the lake necessary for a lengthy stay and fight |

m stakes arê seen. They have been planL 
124 ad in a direct line with the vein on the 
106 Leaf shore and the Jacobs tunnel, 
issu. J,ley 'park the spots where two 

dlamond drill tests were made last 
ter. These tests

and

1KINS no native sll-
43 _______ IM- — —

Coleman, Bncke, Loraine, Larder Lake, Montreal 
River, etc. Passed or Unpassed. Varying 

ln value from $300 to $3,000,000. *

123

I

CHANGE. J. A. jjÊfcOBS. Sec.-

BANKERS TRUST CO., NEW YORK, 
Trinsfer Agents.

EQUITABLE TRUST CO., NEW YORK, 
Registrars.

New York, May 38th, 1907.

120 I1rs Trees.16>

1:5
If

170173*»

MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited 

612 Traders Bank\^nildlnii,

104IK. 238 235
206 I*45■: 133

ii219U1LD1N3 ......221
......... 193 62626 TORONTOwas

790. 24S
2X> 7

Mining Snap Ix ?26
106new

:
::220 218

V’>..... 125INS. CO FOR SALE.... Coball Stocks Bouoht and Sold.
Correspondence solicited. •eiuAltt'A

..........
100*1

,
1.

ALL OR ANY PART OF
25 shares National Portland Ce- 1 
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland Cement (Hull). 
20 shares Trust and Guarantee 
(fully paid).
V AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES,
J. F. CARTER, lovestmen! Breksr, -t

Phones^28-S45. Guelph, Ont

& JONE3
me 0700

GREVILLE &. CO., LIMITED
(Established 18?5>

... 123)4 ’2! 

... 125)4 124 H?
18 > Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange;

76
7.40 60 YONOB ST., TORONTO

71

Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

with files. The fly-oil was left behind.
Which tenderfoot will return for it?
MacLeod and Deverell worked on this
property last winter, but fly-season ls I 32 .«d 34 Adelaida SI F
said to be,at its worst up the river - „ J V .
just now. If so, no government ■ ln- Phone M. 750.-5 Estsblished 18)2.
spector will care to remain up the COBALT STOCKS 
river, and inspection might properly be 1 
delayed till the early fall.

187

G0RMALY, TILT A CO.,■t 23 CENTS108
.........118mbers Write or w‘-re us tor prospectus, maps, etc. 

Artlxur Ar-<If igtv dto Co. 
Booms 4o to 60, Janes Bldg , cor. King 
and Yonge bts,, Toronto. Phone M. 2754. COBALT STOCKSwin-

, . are said by Mr. Brown
to have given a showing of 8 feet of 
leaf silver stringers and banded slate.

Traced to Kerr Lake.
*he Silver Leaf south shore of 

^^Lake,.^uperlntendent Brown has 
ptoked ,up the new vein, and here it 
S',L,he1<5h* to the Kerr Lake Crown
tn, V^t> .ml>^ny' whlch has the min-- 
ln{ rights to 20 acres of the lake. The 

here Maintains its . wid th, and is 
composed of calcite and cobalt 
" Vi,Qf the lake will be lowered for 
7 feet, which will give the 
with the mining rights two 
bare land. Just northeast 
'r power-house, and on the Sil- 
% ei Leaf shore, another diamond drill 
test was made, and, at a depth of 40 
reet, a 2-inch core of native silver was 
brought up. The vein runs directly 
west on the Leaf, and under the sleep 

A gang of men Is at work on 
It for the Silver Leaf Company. A first- 
class plant has ben Installed, consist
ing of two 50 horsepower boilers, loco
motive type, and one-half duplex 12- 
drlli compressor, and twenty-eight 
are kept steadily at work.

Twenty tons of second -grade ore are 
sacked, and In the orehouse. It came 
from the main shaft. The recent find 
resulted in 80.000 shares of Sliver Leaf 
stick being traded In in Cob nit alone.

At the Jacobs, or Kerr Lake, Mine 
the- greatest activity prevails. This 
property ships lees tonnage than «many 
of the other mines, but Its values per 
ton are probably the highest. Its low- 
gra^e ore rebiains on the dumps. Presi
dent Stelndler and Treasurer J. A. 
Jacobs are at present ln camp, and 
were accompanied by Mr. M. B, Darts, 
the president of the American Tobacco 
Company.

246onto BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Daily quotations on request. Agents wanted te 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake properties.

80
OUR WEEKLY MARKET LETTER 
will keep you fully posted. ITS 
FREE-WRITE FOR IT.

A. E. OSLER &CO133 Frank Burr Mosure.SON . 127)4 126 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seetl Street, Terenle, Del.

18 KINO STREET WEST75
37 COMPANY ORGANIZED. Cobalt Stocks,1 and 90

AGENTS WANTED., I1192
Direct Private Wire to CobaltTo Work Several Larder Lake 

Claims.
The Talk el the whele Gimp

HARRIS-MAXWEU LARDER LAKE 
G0LB MINING CO., Limited

ÔAN- Phose. write or wire for quotations. Phones 
Main 7434. 743$.

» A company owning 
first-class • properties 
man Township, 
equipped with , 
ary, etc., and with

several 
in Cole- 

thoroug-My

;s
50 The7-6 An organization meeting of the. Gold,

Horseshoe
Company, Limited, was held ln the Wind
sor Hotel, Ottawa, on Tuesday, June 11. I 

to take oyer the properties acquired by 
the Gold Lake (Taplin) Syndicate. The 
company has sufficient capital on hand 
to pay for the properties, and do the 
amount of development work required by I 
law, for the present year, as well as all 
managing expenses, and will therefore 
not be required to put the treasury stock 
on the market until they are better 
aware of its value. The provisional direc. , 
tors were elected as follows: P. H. Wall,
Hugh Cat-son, E. McMahon, Ottawa; P.
Bulger, Egan ville; F. H. StnilUe, Max- 
vttie; John Kerr, North Gower; Aider- 
man S. Davis, Ottawa ; Joseph Smith,
Shawville; V. E. Taplin, New Llskeard, 
and ttiey ln turn elected the following 
officers: P. H. Wall, president; Hugh I 
Carson, vice-president and treasurer; E: I 
McMahon, second vice-president; Joseph 
Smith, secretary, and V. E. Taplin,
aging director. Work has already com-1.,™ „ ,, _, ,,„ ,, .
menced on some of the most likely^look-M Canadian Goldfields; 1600 Foster, 75c; 
ing claims, and the result is being cagerly'flW* Hudson Bay Extended; 600 McKinley 
looked for by the present members of the Darragh. 95c; 6000 Nova Scotia,, 18c; 5000 
company. Stock will in all probability Silver Leaf, 9c. 
not be put on the market before Septem
ber- The company own forty-four claims, | 
wen situated on the three lakes above 
mentioned, and lias d capitalization of 
11.500,000.

67ral Fire la
ce Co., Newi 
urance Co., 
suranee Co., . 
tilde* Co., 
Co., Ontario

and Larder Lakes Mining67 65)4 ln-oamipe, maoh 
a force of 

men concrtantily engaged devel
oping same, is pTepared to 
ronge with first-class local re
presentatives in cities, towns 
and villages in 1 Canada, who 
can give' all or a portion of 
their time to the placing of 
some of the Shares of the Com
pany.

The investment Is one which 
appeals particularly to careful 
and conservative Investors, and 
only shares sufficient to carry- 
on development work have been 
or will be disposed of.

For full Information apply 
BOX 413, TORONTO.

For full |Nirticulars applycompany 
acres of 

of th- Sll-
. 4)

50 DAVIDSON & DARRELL'toBuildings ........
Camp equipment 
Power plant .. 
Mine

i ar-• $9,688.23 
.. 2.217.78 
. 10.059.54 

6,941.43 
600.00

68)4
8 Colburns St.153 PhsoosM. 1488,625» ,i'« 92V,

equipment 
Ufflce furniture 
Development, 90 per

cent- °ff ......... 435. Son. 42
: 1.513.21

Mi R. «67 125

Kenneth Weaver 
Real Estate and Mining Broker

Correspondence Solicited 

Phone -8.

ILL
14,342.17 

716.50 
432.98 S' 

1,875.71 
3,931.79 

15.78 
8.038.45 

100.000 00 
900,000.00 '

Explosives ....
Stores ..........
Supplies
Fuel ....................
Accounts receivable 
tash (n bank ... 
'treasury stock 
Mine

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

Claims Negotiated 
P. O. Box *9r. cd7

men

COBALT STOCKS -BUY-'srrespeed.

Haileybury 
Real Estate

BOUGHT AND SOLDproperty .
F. ASA HALL & CO *Llmifep ; --$3.058.762 45rivt- —Liabilities—

accounts payable 
Bills payable .
Capital stock 
Surplus Ss...........

609 Temple Building, Toronto,
Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Foster—50 at 80. 500 at 78. 100 at 78. 200 

at 78)4. 200 at 78, 500 at 77)4. 500 at 77)4 , 500 
at 78. 200 at 78)4, 500 at 78, 500 at 77. 500 at 
77)4. 500 at 78)4, 500 at 78)4 , 50 at79; thirty 
days' delivery, 500 at 74; ninety days’ de
livery, 100 at 1.00.

Silver Leaf—2000 at 9)4, 1000 at 9, 500 at 
9)4 , 500 at 9)4, 1000 at 9)4 , 500 at 9, 500 at

$5,821 56 
30,328.48 

1,000.000.00 
22,612.42

ite,
WE WILL BUYSA$ man-

The Coming City of the North

Some excellently located lots for salq 
which are daily increasieg in value.

Also Cobalt, Larder and Montreal River 
claims reported en, and several good pros
pecte for sale cheap.

WALKINSHAW, Haileybury.

pflRAI T . All COBALT Stocks 
UUDHL1 . Bought and Sold on 
commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.

S. -$1.058,762.45

Toronto Exchange Curb.
Sellers. Buveml co. i

Poster Cobqlt .......
Trethewey ..............
îuffalo Mines Co

Cobalt 'Silver !Queen -
******

WE WILL SELL
1000 Abitibi, 12c; 10C0 DinAtond Vale, 81c; 
1000 Empress# 85c ; 200 Little Xipissing, 
87o; 500 Montreal Smelt. & R., $3.00; 800 
Silver Bar, t2c; 1000 Silver Cross,50c; 2000 
White Bear (fully paid), 6c.

.75 8%.
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. • 24 King-st. West. 

Phone M. 4933.

.63 185Cobalt Lake—1000 at 15.
Silver Queen—600 at 1.25, ninety days’ 

delivery.
Abltlbl—500 at 10)4, 500 at 10)4, 500 at TO.

.59

Toronto, Ont.ICE .. 1.10 Dividend Increased.
A first-class new plant has been In

stalled. and the Installation of a plant 
usually means either a reduced 
postponed dividend. Not so with the 
Jacobs, which has upset many theories 
in its short lifetime. A notice has been 
Issued stating that dividend No. 7 
(quarterly) will be paid on July 1 to 
all shareholders of record on June 27, 
and, Instead of the regular quarterly 
dividend of 2 per cent., the Jtilv divi
dend will be 3 per cent., and it Is 
than probable that this rate will be 
steadily maintained, as the ore that 
has been taken, and that ls coming out. 
Is very rich.

This property is usually called the 
Jacobs, but the owning company ls the 
Kerr Lake Mining Company, and much 
criticism has been made of the depart
ment giving a somewhat similar name 
to the co-operating Kerr Lake. This 
company Is known as the Kerr Lake 
Crown Reserve, and alfho the latter 
name very correctly describes It, the 
priority of the Jacobs to the name was

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED. * *

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. COBALT |
B. RVAX <Xs CO’Y,

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 207t

lcd. I

Chancellor Boyd yesterday dissolved, 
the Interim injunction granted Arthur 
Wilson to restrain Dennis Callahan. John 
Shields, Dexter D’Everardo Potter and 
the Jumbo Cobalt Silver Mines Company 
from carrying out the transfer of 35 acres 
in Coleman Township, known as Jain bo 
No. 245. The court confirms the agree
ment of sale for $50,000, and directs that 
the purchase money be held to await the 
decision of the court on the trial of the 
action ln which Wilson claims to be half 
owner of the property.

e per cent. 
mon Stock 

ly, Limited, . 
Fiareholder» 
k- books on

BRYANT BROS. & CO- Dealers In 
) Mining Stocks

84SI. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.
.Phones Main 4071-40D2-4197.

or a Members Standard Stock and Miming Exchange
l *isg St. Eait. Phone M. 275,

Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocka bought 
and said on commission.

11Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
January 1 to dater camp, and thoee from

*

r- - Week ending 
June 8.

Ci< in peusda.
edWeek ending

_ June I 
Ore in pounds,

196,930

64,520

i_£isce Jan, I.
Cie in pounds

722,7 OOXipUaiag 
l,754,270NovaSe,tia 

161,3600'Briea 
34,250Red Rock 
44,090Right ef Way 

l40,350Sllver Quaes 
196,780Trethewey 

Tewasite
249,900 Tamiskaming
873,667 University
60,000

Sise» Jsn.1
Ore in naiads

2,235,663
30,000

‘4,119,264
40,000
5,200

389,157
1,138,518

84,078
110,000
61,888

stock 
at 3 p.m.,

areholders.
Secretary.

1 625

mon
Buffalo 
Ceniagas
Cobalt Central , 
Colonial 
Drummond
Fitter

%4-ui.h..

Kerr Lake 
(Jacobs)

New York Curb.
Charles F. Head & Co.,report the fol

lowing closing quotations on the New 
York curb to-day :

Nipisslng, closed 11)4 to 11%. high 11%, 
low 11)4; sold, 1400 shares. Silver Queen, 
1 to 1 1-16; no sales. Green-Meehan. % 
to H. high 45, low %; 800. Buffalo, 2% to 
2=4; 100 sold at 2‘<i. Trethewey, 60 to 64; 
no sales. McKinley, 1 to 1 1-16; 800 sold 
at 1 1-16. Red Rock, % to %;
King Edward. 15-16 to 1; 100U sold at 1. 
Foster, 7S to 80; no sales. Silver Leaf, 9 
to 10: hogh 9)4, low 9; 4000. Abltlbl, 10 to 
11: no sales. Cobalt Central, 26 to 27. 
high ÎÏ, low 26 : 4000. Colonial Silver, 2 
to 2)4-

On Boston curb: Silver Leaf, 9% to 
10, lilgh 11, low 9%: 6000 shares.

Mining Investments.
Port Arthur property, high values 

ln Silver.
Lorrain, 4o acres, patented ; 

splendid showing.
T. W. MURRAT, 43 Victoria St., Toronto:

441.780 LEGAL CARDS.
more

BARRISTERS. ETC. *44,090

S. ALFRED JONES:y» 1.C4S.00C

CE.
quotation» 

il. All QUO' 
d, are lot

61,000
MINING STOCKS.94,000

•9 ' NEW COMPANIES
We will execute orders for stock ln any of 
the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their issue price. Send in your orders 
with remittance. All stocks handled.

SMILEY 8 STANLEY
* King Sc. Wait, Toreeto. Thons M. HIM.

T0R0NT(MND HAILEYBURYno rales.LaRese
McKinley

The total shipments tor the week were 1,066,900 pounds, or 633 tons.
ton. eint0ttôL*!?ipmeOtS ,inee, Jee; h.1907- ere eew 9.856,887 pounds, or 492# 
tons, in 1904 the camp produced 188 tom, valued at $186,8171 ln 1806 2144 
tons, -valued at $1,473,196; ln 1906, 6129 tons, valued st $8,900,000.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

I Heron 8 Co
1 16 King SI. W. piobo meet

•9
DAY. FERGUSON 8 DAY §

buysrtl Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public
0R0NT0,'COBALT and HAILEYBURY

f
12

v",
-X

y
Ï

-n.

WE WILL FINANCE
A Meritorious Proposition

REQUIRING FROM «26,000 te
$500.000

WILLS & CO.
Bf nmbers of the Standard Stock and 
4r Mining Exchange»

18 Adelaide Street E., Toronto.
Phones M. 7465-7457. ed

LAW & CO.
LIMITED

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL JIONDS
728-729-780-731-732 ,
Traders Sank Building, 
TORONTO, C NT. ed7
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m*I GRAIN OPTIONS HIGHER Kof a caretaker, In preparation for to
morrow’s meeting of the town council.

Chairman Lawrence wished the curb
ing on Sherwood-avenue to be con
crete, and covered from fence to fence. 
A recommendation to that effect will 
go to council.

The Permanent Concrète Company 
rt-celved the contract for the laying of 
the town’s concrete sidewalks at 56 1-2 
cents per lineal foot for four-foot walks, 
and at 69 8-4 cents per lineal foot for 
flve-foot walks.

When Street Commiaiaoner Walmsley, 
who this morning started the grading 
ot Sherwood-avenue, gave the word 
authorizing the lifting of the old side- 
walk, it was a aigrit to tjohold the men, 
women and children busy taking up 
the old planks, and gathering fuel for 
their summer’s burning.

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Oundaa Street Tenders Finally Pas»
—Weston Road Bridge Damaged.
TORONTO JUNCTION, June 17.—A 

meeting of the (public school board) was 
held to-Trig-hit, and the foMioiwftng tend
ers were accepted : R. Patterson & ©o„ 
pltaurtbimg, 81640; D. C. Walton, car
penter work, $695; T. C. Gander, plas
tering, $297; D. W. (Ha.ll, roofing, $85; 
C. T. Eteint, ipatotimig, *74; W. J. 
Irwin. mason work, $1175, or a 
total of $8766 for the erection of a 
new system of sanitary-cCcsetg in An- 
nette-flfcreet school.

A meeting of -the town council was 
held to-night. A petition was received 
from 16 til 
■the name
Quefbec-avenue. T|ils was referred to 
«he executive. A complaint was made 
toy the superteitendenit of the water
works that a number of persons are 
ual-ng the laiwn sprinklers In an illegal 
way. The superintendent iwas ondisred 
to report at the next meeting of the 
board of works to appoint a person 
to look after the matter.

The bylaw for the paving of Dun- 
dias-etreeit was read the second and 
third (times to-night and carried.

A epefk from a C.P-R. locomotive is 
supposed to hase set Are to the Wes
tern-noed bridge atoouit 6 o'clock to
night. Traffic was delayed about half 
an hoiur. Ufitte damage was done to 
t-he bridge.

r X

I-SIMPSON H.York County
and Suburbs

< ootfPAirr,
LIMITEDA Warm Welceme’s 

, Ready
Straw Hats—
Gray Soft Hats— 
Outing- Hats— 
Automobile Caps— 
All join in—

DINEEN’S
140 Yonje St, it Taeperanci

Continued From Page 10.
il 44 %c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations*

Bran—$18.00 bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, buyers 80c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
90c, sellers 91c.

No. 2 goose—Sellers 85c, buyers 80c.

Barley-No. 2, 54c bid; No. $|C, 58c bid; 
No. 8, 61c bid.

. Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

TAILORED JUST AS ■ 
MEN OF TASTE LIKE 
TO WEAR THEM.

TUESDAY, JUNE 18H. H. FUDOER, Prêt.; J. WOOD. Manager.
3

Straws and Fedoras \
\\

I T

BOARD OF CONTROL 
RSK'FOR CO-OPERATION

I
:
:

?! We might mention 
ether qualities of eur 
ready-to-wear 2-piece 
Suits—the material, the 
weight, thç color. In 
these respects they equal 
the best in custom-made 
summer clothing. But

m

gil I
Hi Fh

I %But York Township Makes No Ad
vances—Agincourt Shoeters 

Hold Annual.
if /I m

ii Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 91c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 90c; No. 2 red, sellers E L-SsjE 1 V V,>192c.

OS % ÎmKa:Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

to-day: Wheat- 
bid. Oct. *%c

1£OauinaH Chamber, JunelT'—At the 
■meetlmg of the township coun
cil, presided over by Reeve Henry. 
The mas McQueen, secretary board of 
control, wrote In part as follows: “The 
beard of control have at present under 
consideration a motion to the effect that 
the Township of York be conferred with 
regarding the erection of the proposed 
Bloor-street viaduct, and ask for an ap
pointment with the members of the 
township council In regard thereto. The 
question of time was left with the 
township council.”

No action was taken In the matter. 
Re the proposed award of scholar

ships at the forthcoming high school 
entrance examinations, W. J. Thomson, 
principal of the Deer Park Public 
School, made the following suggestions: 
(a) That only pupils actually residents 
in the township be allowed to com
pete. (b) That papers of all candi
dates writing for such honors be read 
by the board of examiners, (c) That 
the' papers of candidates for these hon
ors be examined by the Toronto Junc
tion Board of Examiners.

The Boake Manufacturing Company 
ask council to hasten the matter of 
granting them leave to lay water mains 

Carpentering, E. Hollett, $7978; heat- and sewer to connect with Sir Henry
ins and ventilating. W. F. Rutley & Pfht TomnX BT&TorgW Co. asked 

r!”0W‘95; raasonrV, French & Hewitt, permission to erect a bridge between the 
iino ’ metal ceilings, Douglas Bros., second storey of their factory and the 
$10-4; roofing, G. M. Bryan, $1275; paint- warehouse to be erected on the east 
ing, J. Phinnemore, $1125; steel con- side of Windermere-avenue. Permission 
Btruction, McGregor & McIntyre, $1184. was granted.

There is apparently no way to reduce The township engineer handed lit his 
these, as there is no land to extend the supplementary report on the Reid-ave- 
bulldlng southward, and so it must be hue sidewalk local Improvement, which 
raised higher. To do so, the lower was adopted, and the court of revision 
walls must be strengthened to conform will meet on July 17. 
with the city bylaw. Clarke & Clarke renewed their appll-

Edward Extension. cation to lay a sewer on Chrlstle-street
The contracts recommended for the do connect with their tannery, under 

King Edward School were; Carp en- construction, the township to pay one- 
terlng, E. Hollett, $8756; heating and fourth of the cost and maintenance, 
ventilating, F. Armstrong, $940; ma- and the applicants the balance. The 
sonry, Self Bros., $13,900; painting, T. township will make the necessary ap- 
Barrett, *1800; plastering, T. Black- plication to the city council for this 
burn, $1747; roofing and tibsmithing, A. connection, on the understanding that 
B. Ormshy, *1597; steel construction, the property-owners on Chrlstle-street 
McGregor & McIntyre, $448. will be privileged tb use this sewér, they

For the repairing the most Important to pay one-fourth the Cost of construc- 
of the successful contractors were: R. tion and maintenance as a local im- 
G. Johnston, T. Barrett, R. G. Wray, provement. j
J. Phinnemore, J. Taylor, Gould &?Mal- The school trusted -of S.S. No. 13, 
celm, G. R. Robinson, G. S. Egles, W. Dcvercourt, asked for a further advance 
Eaton, A. Coyell, E. Warren. Douglès of money, to proceed with their butld- 
Bros.. J. Bulley, Daniels & Cto., W. F. Ing operations, pending the sale of the 
Rutley, J. Ivory and R. Rennie & Son. school debentures. They stated that 

Teachers Re-Aeslgned. within two months they need $25,000.
The management committee of the Council stated that the treasury is not

In p. position to advance that amount, 
and the debentures will be placed on 

of Cephas Gutlette of the technical high the market at once, 
school be accepted, and that the follow
ing be appointed asistant teachers on 
the high school staff: W. G. Ander
son, Woodstock; to Jameson-avenue;
J. M. McKinley, North Bay, to Har- 
berd-street; J. J. Bailey, London, tech
nical high school ; G. W. Keith, Graven- 
hurst, and R. Shaw, Richmond Hall, 
to be assigned.

The resignation of Miss L. Long of 
Manning-avenue School was accepted, 
and Miss G. Wilson, Miss M. S. Russell 
and S. Richardson were granted four 
days’ leave of absence without reduc
tion of .salary. Miss Saulter was as
signed to Bolton-avdnue School. Miss 
E Mathieson and Miss M. M. Johnston 
to Manning-avenue School, and Miss A.
K. Patterson to Dcvercourt School.

The schools will close on June 28 and
re-open on Sept. 3.

IN STYLE UNO TAILORING M TlTENDERS OVERESTIMATES 
FOR LESLIE-ST. SCHOOL

Winnipeg grain futures t 
June 86%c bid, July 8. foe 
bid Oats—June 40c bid, July 39%c bid. 
Oct. 38%c. ifij y our 2-pieee Suits are 

in the class which makes 
the weirer feel that he is 
really well dressed They 
are clethes of character, 
with genuine comfort 
added to their appear
ance.

»{I 1 Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.05, track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent. patents?*3 
for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *6; second patent, *4-40; -Strong 
bakers’, $4.30.

if a STbid
ili H;

ifif FRlIfS:

Property ^Committee of Board of 
Education Recommends Ten- x 

ders for Work. •

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept.. Dec.

95 .'02
.......... 92% 95 ?7 m

91% 94 Vt 9614 JC
...4.. 89% f*|r% «4 63 ., ... , ^ . ,

;;;;;; ^$4 94% *5 WA7E are ready with men’s summer hats—have( been for
Chicago Markets O some time. Wednesday morning you can! choose a

Marshall, Spader & Co. (j. o. Bektyv straw for 75c which would cost you ordinarily just twice that. ,55
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- gC
T*ade"tlons °n the chlcago Board of jJ Men’s Straw Sailer Hats,

•te fine Swiss, Cantos a 
55 braids, black silk 
JJ medium and wide brims, worth 

1.25 and 1.50, Wed-
55 nesday............

tl iftlzena of HosSdn-aveinue bhaut 
of the atmeet (be changed to Waif- rsm

New York ........................... 99fo
Detroit ...............
Toledo ..............
St. Louis ..........
Duluth ...... .
Minneapolis ...

tired
title
tack
Hectic
form
Siens
ence.

r A most attractive 
variety of shades in 
grey summer tweeds 
and flannels at $10 
to $18.

For the new addition to the Leslie- 
street School, the tenders, -which 
recommended by the property commit- 

*■ .-, tee of the board of education, exceeded 
the estimates by nearly $8006, while 
the tenders for the extension of the 
King Edward School were $1000 below 
the estimates.

wereil» ü
4i 'l. "

Men's Pearl Grey Alpine 
and Fedora Hats, splendid 
summer hat, feather weight, 
large sange of dressy shapes, 
Wednesday

The 
tlon, d 
on a 
of ml 
ated t

splitOpen. High. Low. Close. 

... 89t4 91fo 89% 91
SpecialValues at$l2and $15 Wheat- 

July .... 
Sept ....

93V4The following tenders were accepted 
for the Leslie-street School work:

i R.......................... I HÜ | ■M

91%94%Our Straw aad Summer 
Felt, Hats, from our own 
blocks, are 
popular than ever.

93%Dec .... 96. 94% "It2.0075cCorn—
July  ................ 62 52% 51% 52%
Sept ..........
Dec..............

Oats—
July ..............,43% 43fo 43
Sept
Dec ......

Pork—
July  .................. 15.85 15.85 15.85 15.87
Sept  ................ 15.95 15.95 15.85 15.95

Ribs—
July _____
Sept...........

Lard—
July ..........
Sept ..........

thing 
Page, 
nilnini 

Ntin'Pei 
on us 
title g 

> stro:

■ proving morem 51%5362

if60% 51% 50% 50%

MAPLE.

Union Sunday School Picnic—Valu
able, Homestead to Be SoJd.

■i 43% Worsted Suits 
for 8.45

I 3686%.. .35% 
.. 36

36%/ Ï 36%36% 36
11 were r 

was ùj 
a atari 
that c 
edged 
thirty]

tlon,. \
,.Up th< 
hoped 
able w

if i■MIAPtLK, June 17.—Many 
zeme attended the ammual «ports of 
tine Victoria-squame IMethioiSst Church 
at the latter place cm Saturday after-* 
moon, and were greatly plea red with 
the prooeedll'ngis thnuouit. The keen 

Xrûggle 'betJWieen the iMlajpto (Leafs Bind 
the Rtoignvood OMppers was .genhreliy 
regarded as the event of ithe day.

. jQm Thursday, the 26th, the Oonpomdi 
Hope and Maple Sunday schools pur
pose holding liheir anmuBil plcniic, ,cm, 
the- beautiful g.roumds,of A. Kl'ilough, 
.-Maipie. Concord pulbdlc eehool halt team 
wtM play Maple public sohool.

On Tuesday, June 25. hhe farm of 
the tote AiuBtilm F. Stouitemburngh, lot 
26, pom. 3,/ iMa/riDham, Vtctorla-squaire, 
will he sold by public auction on the 
premises.

On Saturday, June 22, 60 head of 
cattle will be sold at the Hotel Mapfte^ 
canststiing of one, two and three-year- 
old heUfters amd steers, some good fresh 
■mtlk cows, and a mumlbar of colts and 
work horses, the property of J. H. 
BrlilMirgeir. Ternie, 4 .momiths.

cW-«I 3 .... 8.62 8.52 8.50 8.62 
.... 8.67 8.70 8.66 8.70 Ert84-86 YONGE STREET-

ifR '• ITiHESE are NICE suits. You 
know what we mean. Suits 

a man would choose even if he __ 
wanted to pay ten or fifteen dol- K 
Lars for a suit. It’s a special price Q 

line, and the time to Q

: ... 8.66 8.70 8.65 8.70 
... 8.87' 8.87 8.82 8.37M IS years—L. Baird, A. Tibbs, A. Spad- 

brow, M. Dixon.
14 years—L. Baird, S.

Cornu.
Fret-for-all—J.

Cheatley, 'M. Meech.
Egg race 50 yards — R. LeCornu,

E. Edwards, V. Heron.
Shoe racé, 50 yards — S. Kirby,

F. Edwards, G. Frost.
Blindfold race, 25 yard»—J. Weflder- 
burn, E. Edwards, N. Trist.

' ' , J . -Boys—
60 yards race, 6 years—F. Take,

B. Robertson, J. Lyman, G. Çrome.
7 y sers—H. Middleton, N. Platt, F.

Take, G. McKay.
8 years—A. Sheppard, J. Irvine, Ml 

Hare.
75 yards race, 9 years — J. Muir,

V. Madgett, F. Edwards.
10 years—R. Sparbrow, F. Edwards,

P. Lymn.
100 yards raeei, 11 years—C. McAr

thur, R. Spadbrow, F. Richardson.
12 years—J. Cheatley, H. Hamilton,

H. Meech. '
13 years—G. Price, F. Kemp, W. Ir

vine.
Free-for-all—A. Miles, A. Edwards,

S. Tucker.
14 years—A. Mlles, D. Roberts, G.

Half mile race (free-for-all)—H. Kerr, !TBr?®ts’ ali °,fv whloh recorded sharp nd- 
W TPrwvt fl "vences and there was some Indication

Thiree-ie^Ked raoe * 100 yards 14 years î£at for,mer leadera on the bull side of 
three legged race, yaras, 14 years the market were again accumulating
A Bromley and F. Shanpley. cereal, the effect of which was a gradual
Three-leggud race, 100 yards, free- upturn of about 2 cents, most of which 

for-all—A. Bromley and F. Sharpley. was maintained to the close. Domestic 
Three-legged race, 75 yards, free-for- advices, aside from the more favorable 

all—J. Cheatley and P. Lymn. weather conditions, were such as to
100 yards race (ex-pupdis)—F. Frost, awoken further apprehension regarding

G. Baird, B. Robertson. crop prospects, which found reflection In
100 yards race free-for-all—A. Mlles, advances at all domestic markets, espe-

A Edwards S. Tucker dally those of the southwest, where cash
Standing broad lump" 12 vearsl—F PHves were materially higher. Foreign 

Kemp W Berry 8 Mumford ' ncws. Including smaller world’s shipments
ivemp, w. Derry, o. iviumiora. , an(j a larger decrease on passage than

14 years D. Roberts, R. Take, F. expected, was bullish, and, judging from
Frost __ the action of markets abroad, there would

Free to all—Roy Take, 5J7\ Lymn, C. eeém to be soma foundation for the ap- 
Spadbrow. - prehension whicn seems to prevail be-

neatli the surface In Importing countries 
We are much Inclined to the long tide 
of the market.

Corn and Oats—Were both strong and 
higher, the conditions of the growing 
crop being such as to attract attention 
of the investing public, as was evidenced 
by the activity, principally on the buying 
side of the commission houses. Specula
tive turns may be expected, but we have 
confidence In the strength of the situation 
legitimately to raise values to a higher 
level.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—Crop reports and harvesting re
turns contained nothing new. Hot wea
ther in Kansas is still a feature, but wl'l 
do no harm under present conditions, but 
should It continue for a long period would 
be harmful. We cannot see any buying 
power In the market calculated to ad
vance prices while the new crop is being 
harvested and believe wheat will again 
sell lower.

Corn—Market was rather erratic, ad
vancing early on good buying of futures 
by cash and elevator houses and on cou- I 
tinued hot ydnds In Kansas, but much 
of the advance was later lost when hold
ers attempted to secure profits. Receipts 
are too large to encourage bullish cam
paigns unless the crop should go wrong 
and on bulges we think corn Is a sale.

Oats—A good many bullish crop reports 
were put out on oats to-day and the 
market was advanced on these reports 
Harvesting reports are better than 
pected and we do not believe oats 
be materially advanced at present.

I -•
King Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close of the market :

The wheat market, after opening a lit
tle heavy, turned firm and scoied a rally 
of over two cents, which advance was 
I radically all held, the market finally 
closing strong. The early decline was 
due to more favorable weather northwest 
and a rather liberal selling by commis
sion houses. The recovery was due to 
sttohg continental cables, flood of dam
age repoi-ts from the southwest, 
crowd bought freely under the Impression 
that the principal bear was covering thru 
a number of commission houses. While 
the trade was not of a large volume, the 
buying was of much better character than 
has been experienced for some days.

New York reported foreigners buyers of 
wheat there. Any change in the situa
tion will from now on naturally favor 
the bulls, hence would not be surprised* 
to see a very sharp upturn in wheat In 
the next few days. M

Ennis & Stoppant wired to fl. L. Mit
chell at the close : >

Wheat—The forcing weather thruout 
the entire western country encouraged 
traders generally to the belief that it 
was the proper thing to sell wheat short 
at the opening, consequently Initial prices 
were lower, but later there was a rush 
to cover bn the strength in continental

R. Le-

Wedd^rbtum, ^ F. g , 6.I1 : where
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on a summer 
buy has come.

15» Suite, all new spring: aad 
summer patterns, consisting of 
smooth finished worsteds, also un
finished worsteds and English -, 
tweeds, in light and medium greys, FX 
in fancy stripes and checks, made A 

s up in the new single and double. 55 
55 breasted style, well tailored and stylish fitting, sizes 34 to 44, 
m ranging frim $10.50 to $15.09, to clear Wedsesday. g
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board of education yesterday adopted 
a recommendation that the resignation AGINCOURT.

Gun Club Has Great Sport—Markham 
Man Wins Trophy. *

AGINCOURT, June 17.—The annual 
bluerock shoot of the Agincourt Gun 
Club for the handsome marble dock 
presented by Archie Campbell, M.P., 
held on Saturday afternoon, was a 
great success. The shoot was for 25 
birds and George Beatty of Markham 
was the winner, scoring 22 to 20, the 
next highest contestant. The individual 
scores were: George Beatty 22. W. G. 
Johnston 20, G. Annls 20, R. Ormelrod 
18, J. Elliott 18, T. Shad lock 18, J. Law- 
rle 16, W. Hobbs 16, J. Beare 15, Arch 
Paterson 14, A. Steers 12, J. Lennox 12, 
A. Armstrong 11, A. Scott 9, F| Furnell 
9, G. Little«9, J. J. Weir 9, T. Crawford 
8, F. Whet 1er 8, W. Blythe 8.

Mr. Campbell was present and pre
sented the clock, Mr. Beatty thanking 
the donor in a few well-chosen words.

EAST TORONTO.

I
“IfA deputation from the Dovercourt 

Ratepayers’ Association asked for the 
appointment of a constable, to act 
truant officer as well, the ratepayers of 
that district to be taxed for this extra 
expense. Council have the power to 
make such an appointment, but the act 
does not specify how he shall be paid, 
le» action was taken.

James Ford. Dovercourt's constable, 
asked for a grant of *10 for the 
struction of a concrete sidewalk. 45 
feet long. 1n front of his property. The 
request was granted.

J. A. Mcllroy wanted a new side
walk on Pleasant-avenue, Moore Park, 
as the present one, laid some years ago 
at his own expense. Is worn out. Re
ferred to road commissioner.

A petition from ratepayers on Lake- 
avenue was received, asking to have 
it graded. Referred to East York 
committee.

At the local board of health meet
ing this afternoon, Mr. Swan ton. chair
man of the school board of S.S. No 
13. Dovercourt. stated that the owner 
of the lot adjoining the lower school 
*' erecting no less than six houses. The 
lot has only 45 feet frontage and 130 
feet depth. Three houses are being 
bujlt on the front and three at the 
rear. Mr. Swanton would like to know 
if the hoard of health could not Inter
fere with the building of these houses, 
as eventually thev will prove a nuis
ance to the school. Chairman Watson 
said that so far these houses have not re
proved to be a nuisance, and. 
quently, the board were powerless to 
Interfere at present.

Medical Health Officer Dr. Warren 
reported five cases of scarlet fever and 
two of diphtheria. The latter patients 
have been released, one by recovery 
and the other by death.
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The Sovereign
Bank of Canada.

Current Accounts and Savings Deposits 
received at all Branches at best rates 
consistent with conservative banking.

Interest paid 4 times a year on Savings 
Deposits.
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I■I “ THE HOUSE THAT QUALITT BUILT ” / *I! Magistrate "Works Overtime—Sailing 

Regatta a Great Success. JUDGE THIRTEENTH JUROR.'mi S3
r i

Prisoner Say* He Was Convicted on 
Perjured Testimony.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Janie 17.—Big 
Ed Kelly of Boston, who on Saturday 
was convicted of second degree mair- 
deir, for tihe killing of Edward PuiiL 
man of Sodiuis, was to-day iseauteinced to- 
Aaibuim Prleaoi tor the rest of hfe life 
by Justice Sutherland In the supreme 
court.

When asked If (he had anything to 
«ay why sentence should not toe pro
nounced upon him, Kelly replied that 
there was. He said he hod been con
vict ed by perjured testimony, and that 
the judge had acted as a thirteenth 

. Juror.

EAST TORONTO, June 17.—Miss 
Kennedy of Boboaygeon Is visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Drummond.

A meeting of the school board was 
held to 
were d 
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Main Office s 28 Kind Street West. 
Market Branch t 168 Kind Street East.lii t ght, but only routine matters

don cables are steady at 12c ' o 13%c ;>er 
lb., dressed weight ; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.
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Hi ill !" conse- Ashd; New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, June 17.—Flour -Receipts, 
15,600 barrels; exporU, 6635 barrels; sales, 
5750 barrels; steady, with a fair Inquiry ; 
Minnesota patents, *5 to $5.40; winter 
straights, $4.30 to $4.45: Minnesota bak
ers’, $3.75 to $4.15; winter extras, $3 to 
$3.50; wlMer patents, $4.60 to $5; winter 
low grades, $2.90 to $440. Rye flour, 
steady ; fair to good, <$4-75 to $6; choice to 
fancy. $6.10 to $5.40. Cornmeal, steady ; 
fine white and yellow, $1.30; coarse, $1.17 
to $1.19; kiln-dried, $3.20. Rye, dull; No. 
2 western, nominal, c.l.f., Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 93,800 bushels; 
ports, 122,418 bushels; sales, 4,000,000 bush
els. Spot, firm: No. 2 red, 96foc, elevator ; 
No. 2 red, 99%c, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.06%, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 
2 hard winter, $1.01, f.o.b., afloat. Open
ing lower on fine weather news and heavy 
bear pressure, wheat suddenly turned 
strong and shot up 2 cents a bushel on 
bullish crop news from Kansas and tho 
northwest. The rise caused excited cov
ering of shorts and last prices showed 
l%c to l%c net advance; July, 97%c to 
99 13-lCc, closed 99foe; Sept., 98%c to *1.00%, 
closed $1.00%; Dec., 1.00% to $1.02%,
$1.02.

Corn—Receipts. 70,325 bushels; export--, 
75.818 bushels; sales, 60,000 bushels fu
tures, 80,000 bushels spot. Spot, firm: No. 
2 61%c, elevator, and 6l%c, f.o.b., afloat: 
No. 2’ white, 62%c, and No. 2 yellow, 62%o, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market advanced a 
cent per bushel early on a bullish"'cash 
situation, but later„ reacted on the Itig 
£fri.V?t estimate, closing foe to %c net 
higher .July • so%c to 61%e, closed 
Sept., 60%c to 61%c. closed 61c.

"e-peveipts, 115.500 bushels: exports, 
9|94 bushels. Spot, firm: mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs.. 49%c: natural white, 30 to 33 lbs.. 49 ' 
to 50%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 49%r

me.
second time the case of 

■strong, charged with as- 
™McMillan, was before Mag- 
ÿ to-nié'ht. McMillan 1® said

"i IHtrij 
eaulm 
lstrate
to have' made short cuts across Arm
strong’s lot, hence/fhe action.

The winners of the first ot the se
ries- ot sailing races f»r the Lyonde 
Shield, together with the time, are: G. 
B. Snow, 35 rflins. 53 secs. ; W. C. Gunn, 
40 mins. 30 secs.; and R. Loomis, 41 
mins. 30 secs. A. M. Bond was starter.

There’s an indefinable charm 
in correct dress for any 44 oc
casion”—and the charm ap- 
pliesto a man’s business clothes 
as much so as to any social 
event he may appear at—but 
above all the times when a 
man wants to be 14 immacu
late” in his dress is at his own 
wedding — or that of his 
friend.
A word from us will set you 
at ease on any point in the 
wedding day dress—be you 
groom—best man—or guest
Wedding requisites.
Shirts and Collars,
Neckwear and Gloves,

, Halfhose, j

Fancy vest*,
Suspenders and Undcrweafc

i
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! NORTH TORONTO.; ;

Caretaker Edwards Resigns—Com
mittee Recommend Grant. *DANE GETS A YEAR. I

1ex-NORTH TORONTO. June BOWMANVILLE, June 17.—William 
.Thomson, the Dane immigrant arrested 
Saturday by Chief Jarvis, apepared in 
the police court before W. M. Hersey, 
police magistrate, this morning, plead
ed guilty to two charges of stealing, 
and vfas sentenced td • six months on 
each charge Hi the Central Prison at 
hard labor.

WEXFORD.„ „ 17.—The
nemo of Thnms« Rredln, son of Mark 
B redin of Heath -street, was Inadver
tently omitted from the list of winners 
at the Deer Park Publie School cross
country races. Master Bredln won the 
cun.

Councillors W. J. Lawrence and A. J. 
Brown, at to-night’s meeting of the 
water apd light committee, oblected to 
the fadt that the chairman of the board 
of works committee has caused the re
moval of the fireball from the Darts* 
ville School e-rounds to a rented loi.

Engineer Gibson reported that the 
drains at the south end of the town, 
for the distance of 556 feet, would -cost 
about *353. the cost to be apportioned 
as follows: One-third to be paid hv 
local Improvement, one-third to the 
properties draining Into It, and one- 
third to Yonee-street maintenance. The 
committee received a petition for a 
main to be. laid on the local Improve
ment plan on Gertrude-avenue, con
necting with Egllnton and Soudan-ave
nues. The petition was passed on to 
council.

The resignation of W. W. Edwards 
as caretaker of the town hall was ac
cepted, and the committee recommend
ed that Mr. Edwards. In view of his 
long vears of faithful service, be grant
ed the sum r>e $50.

Town Clerk Douglas was instructed to 
draft a bylaw setting forth the duties

SroOIALISTS I 
IN* THJE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Hlw 
Dropw 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica
Kcrefua

WEXFORD, June 17.—St. Jude’s 
Church will hold their annual garden 
party at the residence of Messrs. G. St 
H. Armstrong. East York town line, on 
Wednesday, June 19. A special pro
gram will be provided.

WYCHWOOD.

Hillcrest School Has “ Field Day " 
—Keen Competition in Sports.

■

Insomnie •
Neuralgia 
Her.dache 
Diebeiee 
Lumbago 
faralysia 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And «11 Special Diaeam of lion 
and Women.

no visit advisable, but if impossible tend 
© is tor y and two-eent stamp for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto, 

fete. Hours - 30 to 1 and 2 tod. 
Sundays- 10 te L

DBS. SOPER and WMITE^
25 leroete Street, Tereato, Cotar le

Cen.tip.tto.
Epilepsy—He
Rheumatism 
Skin Dieeaaw 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Britht’s Die.as. 
Varicocele 
Lost Ma.hwd 
Saft Rheum

s ex-
caii

Deafneaa
$7Pbi]ia
Turners
Rupture

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 17.—Butter, steady; 

receipts, 7650. Street price, extra 
ery, 23%c to 24c. Official prices

A closed
cream- 

creamery,
ccnunon to extra, 18c to 23c; state dairy, 
common to fancy, 18c to 23c; renovated’ 
common to extra, 16c to 20%c; western 
factory, common to first, 17c to 19c; west
ern Imitation, creamery, firsts, 20c to 21c 

Cheese, steady ; receipts, I960; new, state 
full cream, colored and white, large and 
small, best. ll%c: fair to good, 10%c to 
lie; Inferior, 7%c to 9%c; skims, lc to 8foc 

Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 14,569. State. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 20c; choice. 18c to 19c; brown and 
mixed, extra, 18c to 18%c; first to extra 
first, 16c to 17c: western firsts, 15%c to 
15foc (official price, ti5%c); second, 14%c 
to 15c; southern, 14c to 15c.

*WYCHWOOD, June 17.—To the ef
forts of Principal Holmes and his ef
ficient staff of assistants are due tire 
thanks of all who had the privilege of 
enjoying the excellent program of 
sports provided for the entertainment 
of the pupils of HUlcrest Public School 
on Friday, June 14. No finer place can 
be found than the beautiful park, ad
joining the school, in which the games 
were held. Besides an excellent list of 
prizes the creature comforts of the pu
pils and their friends were provided. 
The trustees, Messrs. Dever, Bromley 
and Irvine, acted as judges.

The events were:

A Dr.
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toy wait 
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medium to gooO heavy, $6.07% believed
butchers weights, $6.10 to $b.Æ), ,pathûr ,prime mixed. *6.10 to *6.15; light! Dr o
$6.15 to $6.20; packing, $5io0 to $».10; !■% •>! . . J*
$5.50 to $6.20; selected, $6.15 to $6.20; j he had
Of sales, *6.10 to 86.15. aoiml j ^

Bheep—Itecelpts, 12,000: steady: »1»«W «tock E
*5.15 to $6.30; lambs, $6 to $7.50. -fcEfcyA thods Ol

------------------------------------I I : called, lej
Child Almost Drowned. | the encc

BELLEVILLE, J.u-na 17—A 3-y6W* . j ! „ young u
old daughter of Thomas Bragg of WWajl who had 
ney. had a .narrow escape from dro***, 1 homes. 
Inf. She was seated o.n a bridge wo»» 
crosses Jones Oreak, when an auto •JjJf tnat the
a heavy vvagen crossed the bridge■ tegrttvn 
gethstr, jarring the structure so J £ ~~ J
the child fell In the water, fhe ’ half nf r
rescued after being In the wate^y*,4,, i 
time amd finally resuscitated, I

iL

<

AfFECTII
'I Town of North Toronto

COURT OF REVISION

«le ;

1■ Ffocfc Coats and Vests.
Guinea Trousers ($5.25 spot 
cash). Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 

A°cV’e4 Edward VII.! Chlpter ^™firsL r rain7^"'5r°«uce-

»wwviss*at “ was
P.m.. to hear and determine the several . 11™°: old northern, steady, 5s 2d; fu-
complatnts ot errors and omissions In the 1 *urea. ftr,n; July, nominal; Sept., 4s 10%d 
assessment roll of the Municipality of the I Lard, prime -Western, in tierces, 43s di,11- 
Town of North Toronto for 1ÔOT. I American refined, in palls, dull, 43s " Honti

All persons having business at the court 1 ,n London (Pacific- coast), steady £2 16s 
are requested to attend at the said time I J0 a 5e- Turpentine spirits, ‘ ' 
and place. Linseed oil, clos 3d at 29s.

!-
—Girls^-

50 yards race, 6 years—V. Wood, V. 
McMullen, O. Bedford, E. Huston.

7 years—G.
Lodge, H. Heron.

8 years—E. Bedford, W. King, M. 
Ribch ester.

75 yards race 
ert.s. A. Forgie. M. Callicott.

10 years—N. Roberts, E. Smith, V. 
Heron.

,100 yards race. 11 years—A. Forgie,F. 
Henry, T. Fetaning.

12 years—M. Lindsay, M. Dixon, M. 
Stttman.

Metal Market.
NEj-W YORK, June 17.—Pig Iron, quiet; 

northern, *23.20 to *26.25: southern, nom- 
'nal. Copper, dull, *23.75 to $24.50. Lend.
irt'r-J6 ,0 ‘«K.-e85' ™Tln* flrm: stralt3- 
$42 37% to *42.75. Plates, firm.
dull; domestic, $6.40 to $6.50.

Chicago Cattle Market.
June -Cattle-Receipts.

nr'imi dy .tf-E10c hl<her : common to 
Prime steers. $4.75 to $6.90: cows, $3.25 to 
$4..5, heifers. *3 to-$5; bulls, $3.40 to «• 
calves $3 to *7.25: Stockers '
♦3 to $5.15.

Hogs—Recelpts. 27.000; 10c to 12%c high
er, good to prime heavy, *0.12% to $6.17%-

|f f
Stewart. M. Hull, J.?

I Spelter,

9 years—N. Rob-

77 King Street West
... ,

easy, 45s.
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 

Clerk, Town ot North Toronto.
Dated June 18th, 1907.

and feeders,
British Cattle Markets.

1DNDON. June 17.—Liverpool and Lon-
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“Wedding”
Needs

,
:

John Wanless & Co.
, Fine Jewellers

" ESTABLISHED 1840

168 Yontfe Street
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